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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The need for expanded
faclhtles at the three Grosse
POInte publIc IIbranes
appears to be groWlngby the
month.

Planmng consultants
hIred by the Grosse PolOte
Pubhc LIbrary made recom-
mendatlOns to the Grosse
Pomte LIbrary Board that
current usage could ment a
17,525-square foot branch In
the Woods and a 12,704-
square foot bl'anch In the
Park The board ongmally
proposed two 8,000-10,000
square foot faclhtles In
September when they
Increased the millage rate
by 0 36 mill to help fund
bUildIng projects

Architect DaVId MIlhng
also said that the plamung
work by hbrary planner,
Andres Ahlgren, found In

comparison to library sys-
tems 10 comparably SiZed
commumtles that the
Grosse PolOte library diS-
trict IS very much above m
clrculatlOn, but very much
below In square footage

MillIng Sald several fac-
tors have greatly Influenced
the need for Increased
square footage In IIbranes
over the recent years

"Twelve years ago the
thInkIng With computers
was that less space would be
needed," o? 88ld Milling,
~Nothlng could be further
from the truth Computers
have become work stations
and learning stations
Fifteen years ago we talked
about needlOg 0 7 square
feet per person of a servIce
populatIon Now It'S not
uncommon to hear about
needlOg 1 5 square feet per
person

"The other thing I've
observed IS the emergence of
young adult collectIons .
Young adults are mcreasing-
ly g'lVenreal estate of theIr
own and allowed to feel they
have a portIon of the lIbrary
as opposed to dnftlng
between the cluldren's sec-
tion and the adult section.

"Another change seems to

See LIBRARY, page 2A

Lan -Huong Reilly
Home: Grosse Pomte

Park
Age: 37
Family: Husband, Scott;

son, Shendan; and
daug'hter, Brvnne

Claim to fame: Grew up
dunng the Vietnam
War - 10 Vietnam

Quote: "I remember won-
denng what peace
would be lIke Where
you go out at mght or
turn on the televlSlon
and not see fightlOg "

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

Are you missing out on life
because of a non-healing wound?
Now there's hope. Call the new SI. John Wound
Treatment center In St. Clair Shores today.
810-447-5511
It's time to heal.

.'

erg, photographers,
broadcasters and edu-
cators who have made
outstanding contnbu-
tions to Journahsm

Burns has spent 30
years In the field of
Journalism In addi-
tIon to wtltmg the
Grosse POinte News'
FYI column, Burns IS
currently dIrector of
the JournalIsm pro-
gram and professor at
Wayne State
Umverslty He has
worked m posItions
rangmg from lOves-
tlgatIve reporter to
Broward managIng

See BURNS, page 2ABen Burn.

t '

60 years of delivering the News
In th1a week's Groue Pointe News. we are celebrating 60 ye&J'8of being your commUDlty

newspaper. It seems just yesterday that we were celebrating our golden anniversary. Time
Oies, and before we know it, we wUl be celebrating 75 years of service to the Grosse Pointes,
.. well .. to our good neighbon, Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores,

The Groue Pointe News came together slz decadel ago at a cuual meeting in AI Green's,
a popular DJehtspot on The Hm, when AI and Torch Green brought together Robert B, Edgar
and Theodore "Teed" and Anutula BubI, a Grosse Pointe couple looldng to invest in a news-
paper. Since Edgar was a mbplaced newspaperman from Scranton, Pa., he was up to the job.
The three lent their names to a new venture, Anteebo PubUsheu (for Anutnia, Teed and
Bob), which became the pub1l8hlng company doing business as the Grosae Pointe News. The
ftnt GI'OBHPointe New was publUhed Nov. 7, 1940, and the rest is "famUy" history.

In a special section in this week's paper, we share our history and that of the Pointes and
Harper Wood8and St. Clair Sho.- as well. Wehope you enjoy the many old photographs lent
to ua by indl'riduals and, with our special thanks, the Grosse Pointe Historical Society, Guess
what lAue the postman is ready abcrve. It Is Aug. 24, 1944.

News' FYI columnist Ben Burns
enters Journalism Hall of Fame

Ben Burns may be
better known around
the commuruty for hIS
lIght and entertaining
look mto the hves of
POInters In hiS FYI
column In the Grosse
POinte News, but hiS
colleagues know and
respect hUll [Ul hlb
broad array ofJoumal-
IStIC accomplIsh-
ments

Those kudos came
to Burns last week
when he was selected
for inductIon mto the
MichIgan Joumahsm
Hall of Fame m May
The Hall of Fame rec-
ognlzes reporters, edi-
tors, pubhshers, own-
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Annlv.rssry~WS .

Grosse POinte's Lakeshore Dnve IS
featured on the cable teleVISIonnetwork
HGTV's new show "Dream Dnves " The
program begins at 10 p.m on channel
54 In Grosse Pointe.

•

Monday, Feb. 19
The Grosse POinte Woods Citycoun-

Cilmeets at 7:30 p.m. In the Woods city
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza. The meeting IS
open to the public.

Friday, Feb. 16
DaVidWagner, associate professor of

musIc at Madonna Umverslty, performs
works by Mendelssohn at Grosse
POinteMemOrial Church at noon.

The performance IS free. For more
information, call (313) 886.3259.

Thursday, Feb. 15
- Dr Walter 0 Evans discusses hiS
collection of African Amencen art dunng
a free program at the central branch of
the Gr:osse POinte PublIC LIbrary.~ ~ '-.. ...-.... ~

The speech beginS at 7:30 p m
Admission IS free, but reserv('ltlons are
requested Call (313) 884-70tO

• According to a yearend cnme sum.
mary, reported criminal activity In
Grosse POinte Woods was the lowest
last year than In at least 10 years Page
3A

• Heavy rainS last week Imported
needed mOisture to the Great Lakes
basin, but WIll do nothing to raise the
long-term level of Lake St. Clair, The
lake IS nine Inches lower this month
than In early January. Page 3A.

• Canadian lawmakers are conSider-
Ing a proposal to end.run trade free-
doms and prevent the exportation of
Great Lakes water Page 3A.

• Some Grosse Pomte Farms resl'
dents have volunteered to serve In the
Grosse POinte Farms public .. fety
department'. reserve. They can be
called to the scene of major aCCidents,
fires and such to lend a hand But this
requires constant training. Page 2A.

• Grosse Pointe aumna Sarah
Grace McCandless may now live in
Portland, Ore., but that hasn't stopped
her from bemg a "Grosse Pointe Girt."
The 26-year-old author will be retumlng
to Grosse Pomte In March to read
selections from her book. Page 1B

• Three elementary classroom
teachers who were slated to step Into
temporary full-lime computer cumcu-
lum speclahsts Will remain In their class-
rooms - for now. Page 11A.

• If high school JUniors thought the
American College Test (ACT) was
tough, ask a middle school student
what he or she thought of It. Find out
Why 81 Grosse POinte middle school
students took the college entrance test
at Brownell on Sat., Feb 10 Page 11A

INDEX

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Former DetrOit News edltonal page

editor Tom Bray speaks on the Clinton
years at a meeting of the EastSide
Repubhcan Club at 7:30 p m. In fhe
Grosse POinteWar MemOrial. For more
Information, call (313) 882.2709.

Opinion 6A
Obituaries... .. 8A
Seniors '" 10A
Schools 11A
Autos .. 12A
Business 14A
Entertainment. 8B
Classified ads 6C
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yesterda~'s headlines

Jacobson's

school prmclpal Nancy
Salamas, who died last
month of a rare blood dIsor-
der

Salamas, 56, had been
With the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School system for 29
years She had been pnnci-
pal of Kerby smce 1992

- Brad Lmdberg

"The Farms IS a compact
CIty," saId Patterson "We
can get Just about anywhere
10 the CItym a few mmutes.
But if you are haVIng heart
problems, those mInutes can
be critical The machines
have been made to be as
sun pIe to use as pOSSible.
There are sunple dtagrams
expllllmng their use and the
machine talks and tells the
user what to do They've
been made as close to idtot-
proof as possible"

Patterson SaId these umts
are 10 all St. Cllllr Shores
pubhc buildmgs ...

The VOlunteers come from
all walks ofhfe Julie Jagger
is a certIfied medtcal clim-
Clan, for example. Those
who serve must lIve or work
10the Farms Those Wlsh10g
to learn more about the pro.
gram should contact
Patterson or detective Mike
McCarthy at the Farms pub-
hc safety department at
(313) 885-2100

Both Bloom and Bruce
said that neIther the lIbrary
nor the board has any Iden-
tifiable plans for Central
LIbrary

"Our proposal was for
them to assess the needs for
all three branches," saId
Bloom "It's hard to plan for
two branches WIthout takmg
the needs of the Central
LIbrary mto conSIderation.
Also, while they're here, we
have everyth10g we need
WIthout havmg to do this all
over agam when we are
ready to do somethmg about
the Central LIbrary"

student at Grosse Po1Ote
South HIgh School, has been
named one of five Hallmark
Nommees durmg the
Southeast Michigan
ScholastiC Art Awards com.
petitIOn.

• The hbrary at Kerby
Elementary School WIll be
hamed m honor of former

emergencY, they come out
and lend a hand For exam-
ple, at a fire they would
shuttle air bottles for refill-
109, roll hoses and such At
accident SiteS they might be
called to dIrect traffic or
such All of thiS reqUires
trammg. When they show
up, anything can happen."

Patterson said It'S impor-
tant for the volunteers to
keep their skIll levels up
That's why they were prac-
tlcmg CPR techniques. Each
of the volunteers should
have already been trained 10
CPR techmques, but In
order to be qualified to serve
in the reserve, they have to
requalify on a regular baSIS.

Patterson also spoke high-
ly of the new defibnllators
They are relatively new
mventlOns that have been
put In many airports and
city halls He said he would
hke to see them become as
common in pubhc buildmgs
as fire extinguishers

25 years ago this week

Hollerbach makes big hit at Cobo
Making a deftnite lmpreulon on his opponent, Dave Hollerbacb, right, of

Berkshire Road in Grosse Pointe Park, sbows bow be won bl8 second bout of
the Golden Gloves Bozing Tournament beld Feb. 13, at Cobo Hall. Holler-
bacb, a junior at Soutb High School, won hi. first matcb by a technical
knockout in the first round of a fight last month at Soutb Lake High Scbool.
(Photo by Tom Greenwood. From tbe Feb. 19, 1976 Grosse Pointe News.)

5 years ago this week
• Parkmg on the Hill has

been a problem for the past
few years, but now someone
IS doing sometmng about It
Vantage Valet has received
CIty approval to prOVIde
valet parking m the com.
merclal dtstnct.

• NIcole MacDonald, a

Farms volunteers .learn CPR
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

They get together once a
month to trllln to save hves
They are the volunteer
members of the Grosse
Pomte Farms emergency
response umt, which acts as
an adjunct dunng emergen-
CIes

Lt Jack Patterson and Lt
Bnan Bihnslu of the Farms
Pubhc Safety Department
were the teachers at the
Feb 7 trlllmng sessIon. It IS
their Job to prepare the 20 or
so volunteers for emergen-
cies by teachmg them the
latest In hfesaVlng tech-
niques.

At the February sessIOn
the volunteers renewed
their CPR qualifications and
learned how to use the new
pubhc defibnllators that can
be found In many pubhc
buildings

"These people are pubhc
safety reserve officers," said
Bihnski "If we have a big

Library ---------
From page 1A mended selling a $7 . 8 mil- Vlckey Bloom sllld that the

hon 20-25-year bond for the numbers in square-footage
be m the browsmg of popu- Woods and Park branch con- and dollars were larger than
lar collecbons Llbranes are struction in September antiCipated, she said that
now haVIng to compete for With that bond being sold she and her staffwill proba-
young people who get thelT at a projected 5 5 percent bly whittle away at some of
entertainment from book. Interest rate, Bendcmskl those numbers at a meet10g
stores hke Border's and proposed it would take from thIs week.
Barnes and Noble and also 02 mdl to fund a $7 mJlhon
the Internet" bond to 0 23 mill to fund an

In additIon to suggestIng $a bond.
more space than what was Library board preSident
ongmally planned for at the John Bruce said that the
Park and Woods branches, funding was available m the
Ahlgren recommended that hbrary's current budget
the Central Library be In the case that the
expanded to 53,000 square hbrary would seek to sell a
feet sometlDle In the future. $12 million bond for a

The hbrary's finanCial Central Library project In
planner, Bob Bendclnskl, Apnl 2002, BendcmskI esb-
broke hiS fund10g recom- mated that the hbrary
mendations in two parts as would have to fund it with
well to accommodate plans 0 3 mdl whIch may require
to fund construction at the the library to seek a mIllage
Woods and Park branches mcrease from the voters
and the Central Llbrarv Bendcmskl dId not SPI'Clfy
Smce there are no plans m whether or not the bonds
the works yet for a new would be voted or non-voted
Central Library, he recom. Whde hbrary dIrector

15-18

home after be10g rescued
from the lake by Farms Sgt .
Arnold Parsons

Phlhp Leon, of Lakeshore
Road, volunteered to care for
the cold camne until some-
one clalDled turn

"We had a few phone calls
and people came over," sllld
Leon, "but Frosty gave them
the cold shoulder"

Leon, a known puppy
pushover, ended up keepmg
the dog

1~IorYOUl

applause
~"'-'Mot ...
Olldr9_ad_~

10 years ago this week
• One year after kIlling a

Grosse Pomte Farms man, a
DetrOit youth IS expected to
be sentenced next week

Cortez MIller, 15, pleaded
gUilty to the first.degree
slaYIng of BenJamm Gravel,
53, who was dnvIng home
from the Bayview Yacht
Club one evenmg shortly
after 10 pm.

Sue Gravel, the VIctIm's
WIfe,ISconvInced MIller and
hiS five Juvemle accomphces
WIll be sentenced as juve-
niles and go free

"They will kill again," she
said

• The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal IS sendmg one
care package per week to
each of 34 POInte reSidents
serving m Desert Storm

The packages contain
cards and letters along with
donatIOns from local stores
and reSidents.

• Red, wmte and blue
bows have been attached to
carriage lamps throughout
the Village shopping district
along Kercheval lD the City
of Grosse POInte.

City leaders and members
of the Grosse Po1OteVillage
AsSOCIationapproved instal-
labon of the patnotic bows
to honor Amencan mlhtary
personnel serving in the
Middle East

As patt of our 0!It6'Wllaf AiNantage,
receMl 9O-day defr!rred bI/IIng

on your fur purr:Ilase

Sale applies to Mtdwesr srores only
Furs ate labeled ro shClW coonlJy
ofongtn

fur caravan

sale February

30%
off

Real luxury is Within reach.
EnJOy30% savings on a fabulous selection

of minkand beaver coats Ina variety
of styles and colors. Come Innow,
while'the selection ISbest. and
Indulgeyour taste for luxury

DlvlblOn IS expandmg It;,
pubhc safety presence inSide
the Grob"e POinte'" three
mIddle ;,choolb

Chester Peterson, the
dlvl;,lOn'b coordmator and
city admmlstrator of Grosse
POinte Woodb, said officers
Will addrebs problems ger-
nHnatmg In the middle
bchools

He called the move "pre-
~entJve maintenance"

• The Grosse POinte
Board of EducatIOn will Jom
a bUlt agamst the state to
recover money lost last
November when Gov
Wilham MJlhken announced
budget cuts

Local school offiCials sald
the cuts, based on local rev-
enues rather than state aid,
were inequitable and uncon-
btltutlOnal

Other diStricts, such as
West Bloomfield,
Blrmmgham and Troy, are
part of the actIOn

• The latest reports on
Frosty, the pooped puppy
pulled last month from the
frigid waters of Lake St
ClaIr, havE' confirmed that
the pet population III Grosse
Pomt Farms has grown by
one

When we last left Frosty,
the 20-pound talTy-colored
cockapoo was m need of a

MON.SAT 10.9 • SUN NOON.5 I Grosse Pointe' 11000K-.J. (313l882-7000

Jacobsons com

Chelll8fr "tH ,.,,,. 810-n8-4962
...~ CAR ~+1\\~$IOOO~
~1~~

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
23766 Greater Mack (2 Blks. N. of 9 Mile) Sl Clair Shores

25 years ago this week
• The Youth Service

50 years ago this week
• An olT-btreet parking

project for 600 cars has b('en
approved for th(' Village
shoppmg dtstnct of the City
of Grm,se POinte

Plans Include four park-
Ing lot". all of ",hlch may be
city-owned. accordmg to
Norbert NelT, the City'S
clerk -

• ContnbutlOns 'lubbtan-
tlally over the $121,000 tar-
get have poured In to help
the new Bon Secours
Hospital buy furniture and
eqUipment

The fund drive has raised
more than $155,000 since
Dec 1 The final tally IS
expected to reach $160,000,
according to Lou Maxon,
chairman ofthe Bon Secours
Special GiftS Committee

• Boy Scout Troop 703 of
District 3 ha" been orga-
OIzedunder the sponsorship
of the Grosse POinte
Congregational Church The
first eight Tenderfoot scouts
are Willard Taylor, Paul
Scheid, Henry Lampman
Jr, Thomas Qumney. KIrt
Weed, Fred Trupiano,
Richard Mllock and
Raymond Perry

MACOMB SPORTS & DPOCENTER
Friday~ February 16, 2pm-l0pm
Salurilay, February 17, IOam-l0pm
Sunday, February 18, IOam-7pm

It's the homeImprovementshowthat keepson gettIng
biggerandbetter!

And.Its the one showthat bnngsexcitingnewIdeas,
products and serVIceS home to Macomb County

ADMISSION:
....... $4050,Snlol'l alHlUlNrtII 6.12 $3.50
C.lWrtII ville, 6•• IIE

Ov.r 150 Exhlbitorl •••PLUSz
Teresa Van De Veere Pratt.
award-winningfaux.finlshartiSt,teaches
herdecoratingtechniquesstraightfrom
Hollywood
Presentationsondecorating,homerepair
and remodeling
TreasureChestcontestWIthdallypriZes.
And much more

.,.-, MACOMB SPORTS & EXPO CENIERM-12 Mill & HAYES~ARREN •
SH W FEBRUARYI6-1., 1

www.builclen.arg

,
•

http://www.builclen.arg
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the department IS commit-
ted to helping mamtam a
safe school enVIronment"

Although direct correla-
tIOns are hard to nall down,
the Woods Jomed the school
safety program dunng a
year when bomb threats at
Grosse Pomte North High
School dropped from four in
1999 to one last year

Fire and ambulance
Pubhc safety officers in

the Woods, as in all the
Grosse Po1Otes, are cross-
trained as firefighters

Last year, the number of
fires in the Woods mcreased
from 12 to 27 Losses totaled
$630,000, of which two-
thirds came from a house
fire 10 January

"I am happy to report
there were no deaths or sen-
ous injunes resultmg from
any of these fire 1Ocidents,"
said MakowskI

The number of ambulance
runs last year were wltlnn a
few pomts of the year before
MediCS made 577 runs In
2000, more than 1 1/2 per
day, and used advanced hfe
support about one-thIrd of
the time

MakowskI saId the overall
crime figures for 2000 sum.
manzed a "pOSitive year.
The Woods department of
pubhc safety contmues to
prOVIde a hIgh level of
pohee, fire and emergency
medIcal servtces to the com-
mUnity"

He saId, "In spite of sever-
al retirements, resignations
and ItlJUrits, the depart-
ment pulled together to
meet the demands and haz-
ards associated with provid.
109emergency services"

"You've done a very com.
mendable Job," saId Robert
NOVltke, the Woods mayor.
"I hope you pass that on to
the troops."

1/

threatenmg pubhc safety
and damagIng property,
heavy rams overload mland
streams and cause erosIOn

Fox saId he'd prefer rwn
to fall at a "steady pace
rather than a mass dump-
109"

If dry weather perSIsts,
accordIng to the Canadian
envIConmental report, the
levels of lakes Superior
through St ClaIr WIll drop
further but remaIn above
record lows If wet condi-
tIOns rule, lake levels could
exceed last year, but remaIn
"well below average"

The report concludes,
"Low water level conditIOns
will contmue to cause con-
cern for Great Lakes-St
Lawrence River basm mter-
ests for the foreseeable
future"

Fox doesn't anticipate
above average preCipItation
between now and June

Although he said the
lakes could be "a touch lower
than last spnng," he expects
the level of Lake St ClaIr to
remaIn a few mches WIthm
levels of last summer

"I try not to be pes-
Simistic," said Fox

nearly 23 percent more than
usual - because evapora-

tIOn exceeded runoff
from the surround-

mg basm
Although last

week's ram
came from
outSIde the
Midwest, the
storm wasn't

enough to
recharge the

201,OOO1Square-
mile Great Lakes

dramage basin
The baSIn stretches

through porttons of eight
states and Ontario, from
west of Hlbbmg, Mmn, to
the Adirondack Mountams
m New York, from nearly
200 miles north of Lake
Supenor to moon-walkmg
astronaut Nell Armstrong's
mid-Ohio hometown of
Wapakoneta

"The ram helped boost
thmgs," saId Fox "But it
was one event among many
dry combtIOns It's not gomg
to solve the problem"

Neither WIll sudden, over-
whelmmg rams

"It's not good to see flood-
mg," said Fox. In addition to

MakowskI
"First," he saId, "depart-

ment strength was down the
entire year

"Second, nine new public
safety officers were gomg
through tralmng."

The new officers under-
took 3,400 hours of m.house
training.

"ThiS training not only
reduces traffic enforcement
efforts of the trainee," said
Makowski, "but also for the
trarmng officer. In all, the
department spent over
10,000 hours trammg In
2000."

To make up for low man-
power, said Makowski, "our
officers put m a lot of over-
time"

A one-third reduction m
drunken driving, from 61
arrests to 41, contributed to
the Woods tall),ng the sec-
ond lowest level of arrests
smce 1994

Certam cnmes showed a
dramatIC mcrease, percent-
age-Wise, because the few
inCIdents that occurred
llkpwpd thp llt.ahlltH'q

Assault went up 400 per-
cent - from one to four
Robbery went from five to
SIX, a hike of 20 percent
NarcotICS VIOlatIOns
10creased from 7 to 9.

School safety
Last Apnl, the Woods pub-

hc safety department
entered a safety program
WIth the Grosse Po1Otepub-
hc school system and Wayne
County prosecutor

"We have developed coop-
eratlve 10ternal pohCles and
procedures to share mfor-
matlon that could otherWIse,
pOSSibly,Jeopardize school or
public safety," said
Makowski "ThIs agreement
has lead to an effective shar-
109 of information and
resources and shows that

PART 1 & 2 CRIMES

G.P.Woods reports critne
at lO-year downward trend
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Cnme hit a 10-year low
last year m Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Operatlng with a reduced
roster m 2000 that included
mne rookIe officers, mem-
bers of the Woods depart-
ment of publtc safety over-
saw a reported drop in crime
of morE'than 5 percent from
the year before.

The results continued the
Woods' steady reductIOn m
crime dating to 1997, and a
general downward trend tn
reported cnmmal actiVity
extending to at least 1991.

Last year, the decrease
came despite a 14 percent
increase in larceny, from 203
cases to 236, and a 25 per-
cent rise in burglary, from
16 to 21

Mike Makowski, the
Woods director of public
safety, said, "SometImes m
the summer a group of peo-
ple come into the city and
steal bicycles or shophft,
whIch causes an mcrease 10
laTcE'mE'''"

On the other hand, some
cnmes dropped by more
than one.thlrd. Auto theft
fell from 32 to 20, and mmor
assault from 41 to 27

Makowski credited the
overall reduction to "the
support of the city councll
and administration, cooper-
ation of our citizens and
hard work of our employ-
ees"

Makowski attributed a
sharp drop 10 movmg VIola.
tions, from 8,216 to 4,357, to
reduced manpower
Department strength IS at
35 officers, down from 39 the
year before and from 43 a
decade ago.

"Much of the reductIOn in
the moving VIolatIons cate-
gory could be attributed to
several factors," said

•"

drew
mOisture from

the lakes only to dump It
over adjacent land Often
charactenzed as robbmg
Peter to pay Paul, lake effect
snow recycles the same
mOIsture from lake to land
and back again

Yet, hke a Sideshow bark-
er toutmg perpetual motion,
the cycle cheats the lakes of
water because wmd often
cames some of the evapo-
rated mOIsture out of the
basm

In January, according to
the Corps, Superior lost
16,000 cubiC feet of water -

iquid;.,~,

In the Umted States, talk
of piping Great Lakes water
to the parched southwest
has helped prompt
MIdwestern governors to
pursue tough restnctlOns on
diverting water out of the
system. "'" .

The American governors,
acting as the Council of
Great Lakes Governors,
would hmlt water With-
drawals to one mllhon gal-
lons per day. The With-
drawals would also have to
result in a net improvement
to the water system, or not
cause SIgnIficant harm

Neal Shine of the Free
Press, Bill' Elston of the
Grosse Pointe News and
Pete Waldmelr of The
DetrOIt News and all the
other Journahsts being
inducted in Apnl who are or
were friends and mentors,"
said Burns "In my profes-
SIOnalcareer at a variety of
newspapers and my academ-
IC career at Wayne State, I
always attnbuted my suc.
cess to my knack for sur-
rounding myself with folks
who were brighter, sharper
and more talented than I
am"

"Ben Bums' mductlOn to
the Michigan Journalism
Hall of Fame IS a real coup
for the Grosse Pomte News,"
qF\Hl GrO!lllP POlntp NE'Wll
managmg edItor John
Mmrns "Ben makes It two
wnters for the News who
have become Hall ofFamers
Pnor to Ben's 1Oductlon,our
editorial wnter, WIlbur
Elston, jomed the MichIgan
Journahsm Hall of Fame 10
1993.

"Granted, both men's
inclusion m the Journalism
Hall of Fame was 10recogni-
tIOn of a hfetIme of acmeve-
ment in the newspaper busi.
ness, but we hke to tlnnk
that we played a small part
in their being honored, as we
are honored to have them
among our staff of talented
journalists. "

Bums, a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe, is the
husband of Beverly and
father of Bethany, Benjamin
and James

the
Great Lakes
basin received only 78 per.
cent of ItS long-term average
precIpitatIOn Accordmgly,
Superior discharged only 80
percent of Its normal outflow
for the same penod

To quench the thirsty
lakes, the Great Lakes basm
needs to soak up drafts of
mOisture from outside the
system Last week's lffipres-
slve storm, for mstance,
"Imported mOIsture from the
Gulf of MeXlco,"said Fox.

Much of the preClpltation
tins season over the Great
Lakes basin has been "lake
effect" snow Cold wmds

accord1Ogto recent Corps
data dropped rune inches
from early January,
WIllremam on a par
with the last
boatmg season

The level of
Lake St Clwr
IS determmed
by water flow-
mg down-
stream from
lakes Superior,
Michigan and
Huron Yet water lev-
els In the upper Great
Lakes remwn low

Lake Supenor, which nor-
mally contwns 2,900 cubiC
mues of water, dnves the
entire system Sup en or is
six inches below Its level of a
year ago. The same goes for
lakes Michigan and Huron

and editor of the Macomb
Dady, the Daily Tnbune of
Royal Oak and 15 other
weekly Adams Michigan
newspapers, Burns won the
Wings Award for being the
outstanding pubhsher
nationally for Adams
CommunicatIon
CorporatIon. The CitatIOn
referred to his developmg
mmority hiring programs,
puttmg out award-winning
newspapers and generating
profits above budget

Burns has also won van-
ous awards for magazme,
feature wntmg and inves-
tigatIVe reporting.

Bums has twice been a
Puhtzer Pnze Juror and is a
past member of the board of
chrprtOl'1l of thp Mit'higan
Journahsm Hall of Fame
He serves on the Board of
the MIchigan Freedom of
Information CommIttee and
on the Board of the Detroit
Chapter of the SOCIety of
ProfeSSional Journalists

Burns and an attorney
colleague, Dawn Philhps
Hertz, wrote "Michigan
Media La~ a Newsroom
GUIde," published by
McGraw-Hill m 1998 WIth a
sE'condedttlon m 2000 They
also wrote "A Newsroom
GUide to the Michigan
Freedom of Information and
Open Meetmgs Acts," pub-
lished m 1999.

Bums IS frequently quot-
ed by the news mema on
journalism, ethics and
mema labor issues.

"I am honored to be
mcluded WIth fnends hke

\

The upper lakes are only a
half-foot above their all-time
lows for February
Supenor's low has matched
a record for February datmg
to 1926.

The villam IS stmgy
weather

In preliminary figures for
January, Environment
Canada reported last week

Rains wash away hopes of high lake level
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Heavy rams last week WIll
have httle effect on the level
of Lake St Clwr

Although storms gorged
streams throughout south-
eastern MIchigan, It would
take a weather forecast from
the Old Testament to com-
pensate the Great Lakes for
years of below average pre-
clpltatton

Canadians launch crafty
legislation to protect lakes
By Brad Lindberg 1D a proposed amendment to freighters, for the produc-
Staff Wnler the 92-year-old Canada-U.S tion of food, and short-term

A Canadian proposal Boundary Waters Treaty humanltanan purposes
would Sidestep international The treaty deals with 300
trade regulations and pro- lakes and rivers that cross, The Great Lakes contain
mblt bulk removals of water straddle or form the border 20 percent of the world's
from the Great Lakes between the two countnes. supply of fresh water

A measure introduced to In a prepared statement, Citizens on both SIdes of the
Canadian Parhament last Manley sald, "These amend- lakes have become con-
week treats the nation's ments Will protect the Great cerned about plans to export
boundary waters as a natur. Lakes from bulk water water from the Great Lakes
al re.source, not a commodi- removal under federal law. basm. A few years ago, a
ty The distmctlon means We are taking a deciSIve Canadian company almost
Ottawa lawmakers are deal- step to ensure that tins crit- succeeded in exportmg
mg WIth environmental leg- ical freshwater resource IS water to AsIa
Islatlon, not a trade issue protected for future genera-

The proposal, introduced tlOns"
by John Manley, the minis- Doiron said the Canadian
ter of foreIgn affwrs, would actIOn ISnot a "done deal."
prot~t the world's largest He said. "It IS 10 the leg-
fresh water ecosystem Wlth- islatlve process But water IS
out encroachmg on trade not subject to the usual reg-
agreements regarding ulatlons. EspeCially when
exports we speak of the Great

Reynald DOIron, a Lakes, water lD its natural
spokesperson for the state ISnot a good It's a nat-
Canadian Department of ural resource Canada, the
Foreign AfTwrs,swd the dls- Umted States and Mexico
tmctIOn ISSIgnIficant. have made statements to

"Our official position IS confirm that"
water IS not a good or com- The Canadian plan has
modity," he saId "It is a nat. exceptions It would allow
ural resource" Great Lakes water to leave

The measure IS contained the system as ballast 10

"Consldenng It took 3 1/2
years to get m the SItuatIOn
we're 10, we'd like to see at
least one year of above-aver-
age preCipItation," said
Adam Fox, a phySIcal sCIen-
tist 10 the hydrology branch
of the Army Corps of
Eng1Oeers'DetrOIt Dlstnct

Last week's downpour hIt
the spot

"Those were exactly the
condItions we need on a reg-
ular baSIS," said Fox "It
would be nice to see that
system every week "

It's not gomg to happen.
"Plan on the low water

levels we saw last summer,"
swd Fox

He said the summertime
level of Lake St Clair, winch

..

From page lA

editor and mght city editor
at The Miami Herald to
executive editor of The
DetrOIt News

In 1984 while executive
editor of The DetrOIt News,
he ongmated the Idea for
the Journalism Institute for
Mmonties at Wayne State
More than 100 graduates of
the honors program have
moved on to profeSSional
jobs at newspapers and
broadcast outlets across the
country.

In 1989, while publisher

G.P. Dems to
meet Feb. 20

Burns

Thc nc"{t rc:;uhlr meetmg
of the Grosse Pomte
Democratlc Club Will be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
7.30 pm at 17150 Maumee
m the City of GroSSE'Pomte.

Guest speaker WIll be
Larry Hand of
Transportation Riders
United, an orgamzatlon to
Improve pubhc transporta-
tion m metro Detroit

TransportatIOn RIders
Umted was formed to advo-
cate for transportatIon
access and mobihty 10
southeastern Michigan.
Among the issues that Hand
WIll diSCUSSIS the proposed
extensIOn of 1.375 from
Jefferson to the river 10
Detroit, light rall in the area
and other mass.transit
Issues.

For more informatIon, call
(810) 571-0000
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Woman's journey takes her from Saigon to the Park
By Jim Stlckford on the televIsIOn and not see They were taken to the speak EnglIsh when she
Staff Wnter fightmg Yougrew up m that Phlhppmes, whIch at thIs arnved 10 LaCrosse through

Lan-Huong ReIlly came to kmd of condItion and you time was crowded WIth her French
Grosse Pomte from SaIgon, consIdered It normal. refugees So they were When asked why she
via LaCrosse, WIS and Huong-Rellly's father the State Department The took us to some offices and transferred to another shtp studIed mechanical englo

Mmneapohs The 37-year- Llem Ky, had ~erved In th~ letters stated how her father we could hear the sounds The translator saId that this neenng, Huong-Rellly saId
old mother of two (WIth South VIetnamese Army had helped the United Americans destrcymg ship had aIr condltlOmng that when she carne to thIS
another on the way) was dunng the early years of the States and that he and hiS papers and trashIng type- and those gomg aboard country and opened up
born m VIetnam 10 1963 war When It became obVl- famIly should be evacuated wnters They weren't gomg would not have to take the Enghsh and tustory books,
She amved 10 this country ous that South Vietnam was "My father used that let- to leave anythmg beh10d cardboard pallets The ship she really couldn't relate

- after the fall of SaIgon 10 gomg to fall, It became ter to get to the U S We waIted m the offices for a turned out to be carry10g But she could relate to the
1975 at the age of 12 know- Imperative for the famtly to Embassy," saId Huong. whtle, but no one came to refngerated cargo math books because In
109no Enghsh DespIte ttus, get out of the country, lest ReIlly "He was told to walt get us Fmally someone "So not only were we cold, Vietnam they stressed math
Huong-Retlly graduated they suffer reprisals from by the telephone for a call notlced us and said we we dIdn't have our card. and sCIence at the convent
from the Umverslty of the Comm,urust~ All durmg thIS time you weren't supposed to be board pallets," saId Huong. school she attended When
Wlsconsm WIth a degree m "What I remember most could hear the gunfire get- there My father saId that ReIlly "The translator was she opened a math or SCl-
electncal engmeenng was the fear," ~ald Huong- tlng louder There was the they had small chtldren and never seen agam I ttunk he ence book she satd to her-

Huong.Rellly speaks Redly "My father was a Lt constant soum, ot rapld.fire could someone help us." dId hIs Job and dIsappeared, self, "I understand this •
VIetnamese, French, Colonel under Diem and left gunshots The <iU port got Two soldIers, saId Huong- whIch was a good Idea" When it came time to pIck
Enghsh and some Spamsh the army 10 1963. But bombed, so no one was get. Reilly, one 10 front and one The faml1y was taken to a major, she knew she want-
She has relatIves m the because of hIs serVIce, he tIng out that way" In back, helped create a path Guam, where they stayed ed to go mto englneenng
United States, Canada, was well-known In the The family moved from that led to the helicopter for the next two or three because she loves problem
France and SWItzerland north We knew he was on a the suburbs of SaIgon to the pad The famIly was depOSIt- months They were able to solVIng She picked electn-

"I carne to thiS country blacklIst We knew what CIty,where they stayed WIth ed at the bottom of the contact her aunt KIm, who cal englneenng because It
when I was 12," saId Huong- was m store for us If we dId- Huong-Rellly's uncle and hIS staIrs And slowly through sponsored the famIly They was the most challenging
Redly "My aunt KIm had n't get out" famdy He had been the mght they moved up the were also able to contact and dIfficult
marned an Amencan officer Thmgs happened so VIetnam's ambassador to statrs unhl finally, at about other refugee camps and get "When you expenence
she met dunng the war He qUIckly 10 early 1975 that CambodIa and was on a 3 am, they reached the top 10 touch WIth other rei a- extreme poverty, you don't
was a doctor and they set- the famdy really didn't have blackhst as well "I got one last look at my hves ever wa,nt to go back to
tied 10 LaCrosse, WIS He hme to prepare, Huong- When the call finally country from the hehcopter "We went to LaCrosse, that,. saId Huong-Reilly
sponsored us When I met ReIlly saId Her father wrote came, Huong-Redly's father that took us out of Satgon," WIS. saId Huong.Rellly "Plus my parents really
my aunt, she was the only to a fnend 10 HaWaii, Frank asked If her uncle and hIs saId Huong-Rellly "I saw "BeSIdes my parents and stressed educatIOn, educa-
one who knew how to speak Walton, statIng that he family could corne as well fireworks, or what I thought brother and Sister, there was tlon, education"
EnglIsh" wanted to get hiS famdy out The next day two limousmes was fireworks It was actu- my aunt Cham, my grandfa- Huong-Rellly's career as

Growing up In Vietnam and he would stay Walton came by to pIck up everyone ally ordnance gOIng off By ther and hiS famIly, my aunt an engineer took her to
dunng the 1960s and 1970s wrote back saYIng he would and take them to the thIS time I knew we were Chuu and her family, my Mmneapohs, where she met
meant that war was a con- be more use to hIS famdy If Amencan Embassy safe I had time to reflect aunt Oamh All under one her husband Scott They
stant part of her lIfe he went WIth them "At thIS pomt what I that thIS was the last time I roof MealtIme was quite a were members of the same

"War was normal," said Walton wrote three letters remember IS seeIng people was gomg to see my country productIon I think: It was health club
Huong-Rellly "Peace was on behalf of Huong-Rellly's allover the embassy trying I would never see my rela- fun for the kids because we "It was a typIcal 1980s
the abnormahty I remember father 'and the famIly One to get 10,"Huong-Rellly satd bves agam I was glad to be all had cousms to play WIth. romance," saId Huong-
wondermg what peace went to the U S Embassy m "The soldIers wouldn't open leaVIng, but also not so The adults had to find jobs Reilly "My husband notIced
would be like, where you Vietnam, one went to the the gate because If they did, glad." and homes. My dad got a Job me a couple of times at the
could go out at mght or turn PreSIdent and one went to they'd never get It closed The helIcopter flew the WIth a railroad as a finanCIal club He dIdn't speak to me

agatn So the dnver drove to famIly to the U S S analyst. He just retIred and at first, but he notIced me
the French embassy next Okinawa. She descnbed the my parents still lIve In stretchmg and came up and
door He went and stayed shIp as bemg huge You LaCrosse." talked to me"
awhIle People started look- couldn't even feel the ocean Huong-Reilly's older sis- She said that Scott wasn't
mg in the limOUSIne He The soldiers, she satd, were ter, Thu-Thuy, lives in "shck" III the pick-up-a-
came out and told everyone mce and gave up their bunk Georgia and IS a microblOlo- woman-in-the-healthclub
to get out of the cars." beds. The next day her fam- . t H b h Tn r k d f h h

They walked I'nto the I t t d t glS er rot er, ,Ives m 0 way Rat er, e was
I y was ranspor e 0 a III GeorgJa and IS a mechan- smcere and charmIng They

French embassy and were cargo shtp via landmg craft lcal engineer. dated for two-and-a-half
taken to a room WIth a vault "We were hving on the "My first ImpreSSIon of years, marrying in 1992.
door, the kind you mIght see decks," saId Huong-Rellly Wisconsm was that the The couple mo'Vecj....to
10 a bank. The door led to a "My father found us a spot h 1 k d hk d 11h G P ab .
hIdden passage that went underneath some stairs. ouses 00 e e 0 ous- rosse ointe wt.j'Ol,Ir-
right Into the heart of the Th t t Yi es,. Huong-Rellly saId and-a-half yeal's - ago

a was no so great ou "They were so neat and because of an oPporturtity
American Embassy. heard people gomg up and orderly. I remember gomg to that her husband had with

"Weended up 10 the court- down at night and some- ChIcago and seemg the sky- Penmsula CapItal Partners
yard of the embassy," S8ld tImes people would be carry- scrapers. It was amazmg." m DetrOIt She satd the cou-
Huong-Reilly "Someone ing food and It would spIll" Huong-Reilly learned to pIe and their two children,

~ • 1< Shendan and Brynne, enjoy
hYing m the POlllteS For
now she 1Sa full-bme moth-
er ..,.... ~

"1 thmk what 111 do, once
the kids are m school, is
take up my first passion,
whIch is art," said Huong-
Reilly "Art ISwonderful, but
It'S hard to make a liVIngat.
That's my parents talking,
but I understand what they
mean. I would love to wnle
or Illustrate a children's
book"

Huong-Reilly saId she
ellJoysbemg able to pIck tAe
best of two cultures. tn
many ways, her family IS a
tYPIcalAmencan famdy The
kIds grew up and left their
faml1y home to make their
way In the world

"We're all doing well," said
Huong-Rellly. "But we only
get to see each other once or
tWIce a year and that's
hard."
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One of the leading names in
mortgages is now right
in your own backyard.
CHASE PERSONALIZED MORTGAGES

A variety of mortgage programc; al'E'aYtlllable
to meet your needs

A!L!xperlenced mortl-age ~~Lall~t Will work
with you from application through c10slDg

Meet at your glnv~nl!!ru:e-In your home
or office

Always receive a J!romJlJJo~n degslon

we're right In your neighborhood. so call
a Chase mortgage specialist today

Dourll' G. Graham, Jr., Branch Manaler
SUlln H. GIWll, Loan Offlclr

Henry C. Schmidt, Loan Officer
Edmund L. Tropp, Loan Offlc.r
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Count On Us For Big

_ .... s.... 0... ou.
IN-STORE.AKERY

WHOLE LEG QUARTER ( ,
CHICKEN LEGS 59 LB

iOiEAD~~~ $159 LOAF

VILLAGE FOOD
February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

NEWA~V1LLAGEFOOD ~~~"~~A\lINGS
GOURMET SPECIALTY ;H~~~H.'"COFFEE '.. :.

WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE .. FRESH CUT FLOWERS $449 BONELESS CENTER.CUT PORKLOIN .........
Your Choice • Everyday low prlcet MIXED BOUQUETS..................... BUNCH • BUnERFLY CHOPS
$Gg~ CREENORRED ( • PORK ROASTS $ 97

,I .. :~~~~ff~..c.,. IDAHO " 19" MARINATED
I DIet, sprltec=:prtte. YOUR BAKING POTATOES........................... LB.

, 2 $700 DOLE YOURCHOICI

FOR + DEP. SALAD MIXES BUY ONE CET ONE FREE -8oz Pete's SSQ and Dipping Sauce -1 PorkTenderloln
, .1 can of halved Apncols -Pepper to Tasle

.,.. KILLA$RNEyrs BROCCOLI 79 BUNCH ~r:=~sheet of f~1to wr~:;:~~~; ~n~::roast In f~1

12 PACK~ 84Q 4~2°O 2 S1lceornonandiayoverroaslBOTTLE~ + Drp MAN~OS 3 PourPetesBBOanddlppmgsauceoverroast(adJustforyovrlasle)V......................................... 4 Placehalved apncolsover roasl (add some of lhe syrup)

'

HARP LAGER ~"""''''"_. 5 =n~t~~z~~t::~~:T:S'FI035O'Fovenforapprox 2hours

H-ADip12PACK BOnLES ,.. .... A1•••• MIY •• II\IMTIII ....
~ $899 1ImI.0UAUIY ......

LAGER + DEP n.UGI .. ..., " •• MII'.""
REBATEOF $10.00 ON ANY 2-12 PACKS ..,. •• ".._ POlIn -.s.

•

Helneken & If BREAKSTONE U.S.DACHOICE "29
Amste I Lite SOUR CREAM BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS TI. LB

12 PACK BOTTLES 89~
Your Choice $"oa~dep. ~::~:HT 16 oz. MADE FRESH AT
Chateau Ste. Michelle M/M • MAR PEPPERIDGE FARMS VILLACE FOOD MARKET

750 ML Chardonnay $7.99 • ICE CREAM IGIANT GOLDFISH STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS ••••••
LAST TIME AT THIS PRICE I : :~~:I~~ ~~ylmERS $1S9 • Onion Sage BreadstUffing $2~;-

Australian Wine Sale -MIMCHOC $~59 10 OZ.

Llndemans Bin 65 $1079 • MIM VAN ~ 48 oz. • STROH'S CHORIZO. • • • · · $199
Chardonnay 1.5 LT. "liD'S FAVORITE" YOURCHOICE ICE CREAM • MEXICAN STYLE SAUSAGE LB

:"~~~uv. ,,,,,L $5
99

SOY VAY -PREMIUM- PAlLOR CLASSICS GROUND BEEF FROM CHUCK $~ a
sli1r~~leenaEstate$S~750 ML. : :::r~:::I$ :zYOURSCHgOICE 2 /$499 S CE ' , , '$' '., gL-'g
C8bernet Say. a9

• ISLAND '12 GALS POLISH SAU AI
Chardonnay 750 ML. 21.22 oz ALL FLAVORS YOUR CHOICE " • • • • • LB

~

B & G 1.5 LT.

-1'" Chardonnay $899• ~~:~~T::TI . leI!> Sp;rN':':A¥~R.. ~~"Ii:.i.: ..S~
Merlot NON.DAIRYCRIAMII "" $ 69 ~ .acwI .....
cabernetSauvlgnon . PREMIUM ~-- 36PK.!OOML' -./ $ 99

~

Stock Vermouth ~ COOKIES ./r. $ ORANGEROUGHY 4 LB
Svveet $339 'SIMI.SWT.CHOCICHIP. IICQ~"'1Jrl"$1?,9 IN THE PREEZI!R $1299\ & Dry 750M ::~~:~~~NN~269IMPORTEDBALSAMICVlNEGAI' JUMBO. SHELL ON SHRIMP.... LB

Fa ra lion 750 ML. 'WNT. CHOC. MAC. 10 OZ. .... I N ~. $4
99Chardonnay $sg~ BARILLA PASTA .. ~ BLUE MARLIN............................. LB

$ g~ IMPOnED ITALIAN 55 oz.
Clbernet,Mtrlot 9 .' PEELEDCANNED$139 ~

,
Cookls Champagne :~::::UIN. 801TOMATOES ~ ~~

$37 SOM ::'-ON::COLL1 YOURCHOICE CUCINA VIVA IMPORTED ti.F.,..I. J.~.'H.l.~. -Brut -G. Reserve ROASTED ~ • ~~ •••••••••••
-- -Extra Dry -Spumante I I , , • I' RED PEPPER CDBOAR'S HEAD
~" ~ ;t!!dea4e EARL GREY COOKIES flC{~~$299 BOAR'S HEAD $539Bella Sera Italian : :~c:.E~ • LE~OUR CHOICI ' • ROASTED TURKEy.................... LB.

Wines :~~=N$2...9 ,-va' 16 oz. BSOWARE'ESTHESADLICEDHAM $489 LBPlnot orllllo $l4 .GINOII.READ PlCG. __ .
sangloves....... APPLE/CINN 8) BOAR'S HEAD $499
M.rlot.............. 1.5 LT. : OLDENCLISHSAVE $1.00 I KOEPPLINGER'S CENOA SALAMI........................ LB.cab.rnet.......... i NATURAL WHEAT

~~NI~~otLEAF .'50ML. [t:J :.m~TED 11/2LB~:F $1~ MUENnERCHEESE $299 LB.
ft.:at C:::"~'anet • $57

SUGAR $179 P•• sh ••011'1 ou.'auvlgnon Blanc ~ 5 LB

lC.bernet,Siliru. Plnot$67• __ M CH•• S.
Nolr&Zlnfandel r?D".A.~~"'''''' UNTER

lllteZlnfandel $49 ~~~uoz TERRACHIPS $17 '-;
PLAIN SWEETGallo of Sonoma ~-:::.=- OUAmRED MARINATED POTATO CHIPS 60Z. $499

Chardonnay $799. ARTICHOKE HEARTS ~. SWiSS :....... LB.
Merlotand ,
Zlnfandel 750 ML. ~ FRITO LAY S - NORTHERN
) 750ML $ 9 tiJ: POTATO CHIPS WHolTun:E:nB~,rHC8bernet. ~ $179 ,.

Beaulieu Vineyards ~~: ~~: 010-: BAG - rlSSUE

~ 5~="=,,nc$8::. - PUREX - 99~:c.e
"= ---- $999• LlOUID
- Clber'Mt,......ot 7SO LAUNDRY. BOAR'S HEA

r DETERCENT

$89 - :JiLIACH GALLON .ACONBrut Fresco 750 ML. : MT. RAIN YOURCHOIC. DAIRY SECTION

)

,- '7

~ .. -~.



el. t' d I t n sense to the torchIn on s no-roa s ru e pu s comma stantlal changes 10 forest plans
By Ru.. Brooke The ban creates de fac~ WIldernessThe mOVle "Babes 10 1byland" , \ areas because forests WIthout roads

had the "Forest of No Will eX18t as undeveloped, pnmltl\le
Return." Now the United regIOns. But Congress has saId that It
States has forests of no entry, alone may desIgnate land as wJlder.

thanks to an appallingly mlsgwded ness The presIdent can recommend
executive order by former PreSIdent areas for desIgnation, but lawmakers
Chnton 10 the final weeks of hIS are supposed to have the final say
adm1OlstratlOn. Lastly, the ban VIOlates one of the

1b the applause of extremIsts In the malO pieces of legIBlatlOn regardIng
envIronmental movement the presl- forest management, the Multiple
dent decreed a ban on ro~d construe- Many species _ some on gmernrnent H'lIture 111 on foot or horseba~k Thlh Use-Sustained Yield Act. ThIS law
tlOn on 60 milhon acres of federal "endangered" hsts _ were deCimated IS a cunous approach for an a mlm~- dIrects the Forest Service to draw up
land under the junsdictlOn of the And to a slgmficant degree, the dam- tratton that boasted of Its comml; plans on a forest-by-forest basis that
Department of Agnculture. age was so great because roads were ment to the disabled and enforcemen foster outdoor recreation, range USe,

Of the many controversial actions too few FIrefighters often had to walt of the Amencans With DIsabIlities timber, watershed, and fish and
that Chnton took whlle mOVIng vans until the fires advanced to where Act. Mllhons of average cltlze~s he wlldhfe The Chnton road ban does
were Idhng outside the White House, access was avaIlable. both the phySIcally mobIle an t not allow for these multiple uses and
none may do more last10g damage In mamtammg healthy forests dIsabled - are, by the stroke of was not developed on a forest-by-for.
than thIS antI-roads decree, which 10 through momtormg and c1eanng of Chnton's pen, dented recreatIOnal use est baSIS.
essence hangs a "keep out" s'an on add d th of vast federal acreage Never mmd Walling off 60 mI1hon acres of "orest

-e" underbrush and ea woo , on- e- that as taxpayers they are supposed d fl I f l'vast empIre of AmerIca's pubhcly ground managers have the most I d Ian outs pnnclp es 0 good manage.
owned forests None of Chnton's last- informed perspectives and make the to be the owners of thIS an ment and the requIrements of the
mmute gambIts IS more deserVIng of best decISIOn-makers. Chnton Ignored There IS also collateral damage: As law. Last year, more than seven mIl.
reVIew - and at least an attempt at thIS common-sense truth HIS decree tounsm and recreatIOn suffers, so wIll lion acres of publIc land were
reversal - by the new administra- offers a textbook example of top-down the economies of the surroundmg scorched in the worst fire season In 90
tlOn management, deaf to nuance and the commumties , years. How many acres must burn in

Supporters of a balanced enVIron- different needs of dIfferent places To top thmgs off, Chnton s actIOn the summers ahead to illuminate the
m tal sm should be dIsmayed Instead of craftIng a flexible pohcy" he argu~bly was Illegal Under the absurdIty in Cl' to '

en 1. Nat.nnal Forest Management Act, 10 n s rampageWithout the access that roads pro- fell back on the prinCiple of one-slze-"t' d h F t agamst road-bwlding?
VIde, comprehensive forest manage- fits-all, an approach that beguIles Congress has reqUIre t e ores Russ Brooks lS an attorn"" w;th

ServIce to follow a procedural road '~J •ment IS impossIble. Forests that can't many 10 Washington despite Its ObVI- 1 ti Pacific Legal FoundatlOn, a pu1:>hc.
be accessed are subject to decay and ous shortcommgs. map before adoptmg new pans or mterest law firm that lltigates In

more susceptible to disease and fire. The road ban also is wrong because forest management Yet these prore- behalfofa balanced approach to enUL.
Consider last summer's mfemos in It places mIlhons of acres off hmits to dural requirements were Ignored 10 ronmentallsm and natural resource

th to I Ii rests Homes were Amencans who don't have the time, the ImplementatIOn of the Chnton I'
e na I na 0 . road ban, even though It Imposes sub- po ley.destroyed. WJldlife habitat was lost. lDchnatlOn or phySIcal capacIty to
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mechanism to reward.,. the
elite and well-connected

The Michigan Legislature
made a tough decision to
reform our CCW law 80 that
the rights of all our law-
abidlDg Cltizens are protect-
ed. They also added many
new restnctions including a
mandatory safety class -
the elite and connected were
exempt from this before

Mr. Duggan's attempt to
usurp the legIslature - rep-
resentatives of the people,
elected by the people - from
lus office as Wayne County
Prol.'ecutor IS an abuse of
power that should scare all
Michigan citlzenB

Hopefully, balance and
objectIVIty WIll return to
your reporting The othel
WIse excellent local paper
deserves it

Thomas Sullivan
Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe News deadlines
Retail Advertising - (313) 88Z-3SOO

Your Home - Noon fonda)'
f-eature~ Sports secllons - 1030 a m Monday
Mam Ncw~ seellon - 5 pm Monday

Classlned Advertlslng - (313) 881-6900
Your Homc (pIctures. logos and border ads) - noon Monday,

Word ads - 4 P m Monday
General Classlfieds - Noon Tuesday

GroSlle Pointe News Edltortal _ (313) 881-1294
Fealures - 3 pm Fnday (church, hcallh,enlenammenl, chanta

ble events. metro calendar, and FamIly features)
Spon~ - Noon Tuesday (space permllllRi)
Main News - 3 P m Monday news, schools, autos.!luslness,

seniOrs, and leiters obltuane~ (VISllatlon/servlces not pend-
Ing). 10 a m Tuesday oblluanes (vlsllatlon/servlces pendIng)

The veIl was stripped
away at the end of the art!.
'CIe where only contacts of
those groups were published
and none for the organiza-
tions that support the new
law - such as MUCC or
Brass Roots.

The article quoted four
people who were agaInst the
law and only one person who
favored it This was in spite
of the fact that the fpur who
were agaInst the law could
only muster emotIon to sup-
port theIr VIew whIle the
lone proponent could draw
upon well-estabhshed data
to support hIS

The prevIous CCW I law
was conceived ID the early
part of the last century to
prolublt undeSirables" trom
legally carrYing firearms
Although the law stlll ful.
filled thIS purpose, It has
more recently become a

Balance
and objectiVity
'Ib the Editor:

Your recent artIcle
"Showdown over gun law" In
the Feb 1 Issue of the
Grosse POinte News con.
cerned me because It
brought Into question the
credibihty of your paper It
appeared to be a thinly
veIled propaganda pIece for
speCIal Interest groups
opposed to the new CCW
law

Letters

0"4 I ~AVf: TO 'iO
HJIP TNJ ~LW£,1Y
Wt'Il4 COH1'U~

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

As Al-Anon/Alsteen
Family Groups celebrate our
50th Anmversary thiS year,
we Sincerely want to thank
you for your support of our
orgamzatJon over the years.

The aSSIstance of the
Grosse POinte News has
been Invaluable In letting
famlhes and fnends .:Jfaleo-
hohes know that help IS
avwlable to them InAl-Anon
and Alateen groups In our
community.

Thank you for your sup-
port WIth your help we can
continue to carry our mes-
salte of hope to famlhp~ Rnd
fnends of alcohohcs for
another 50 years!

Morningside AI-Anon
Family Group

Grosse Pointe Wood

him to raise a volunteer division.
He died In Oyster Bay, N.Y, on Jan

6,1919.
William Howard Taft was born 10

Cincinnati 10 1857. A Yale graduate,
he entered Ohio Repubhcan pohtICS in
1880. In 1886, he married Helen
Herron.

From 1887 to 1890, he served in the
OhIO Supenor Court. From 1890 to
1892, he served as sohcltor general of
the Umted States, and from 1892 to
1900 on the federal CirCUItcourt.

In 1900, McKinley appomted him
presIdent of the Phlhppme commis-
SIon and 10 1901 governor general of
the Phlhppmes

Taft had great success 10 paclfymg
the Fihpmos, solv1Og the problem of
the church lands, Improvmg economIC
conditIOns, and estabhshmg hmlted
self-government.

As secretary of war from 1904-08, he
further demonstrated his capacity as
admInIstrator and conclliator, and was
Roosevelt's hand-pIcked successor m
1908.

In the electIon, he polled 321 votes
to 162 for Wilham Jennings Bryan in
the Electoral College.

Though he camed on many of
Roosevelt's pohcies, Taft got Into
mcreasIng trouble with the
ProgreSSIve WIng of the party.

After hIS defeat 10 1912, he became
professor of constltutlOnallaw at Yale
and was appomted chief Justice of the
United States in 1921 He dIed on
March 8, 1930.

(Thomas) Woodrow Wilson was born
in Staunton, Va., on Dec 28, 1856. A
Pnnceton graduate, he turned from
law practIce to pohtical sClence at
Johns Hopkms Umversity, receIVIng
his Ph D in 1886

He taught at Bryn Mawr, Wesleyan
and Pnnceton, and in 1902 was named
preSIdent ot Pnnceton. After an unsuc-
cessful attempt to democratIze the
SOCIal lIfe of the umverslty, he wel-
comed an mvitatlOn m 1910 to become
candIdate for governor of New Jersey
and was elected. His success 10 fight-
ing the machine and putting through a
reform program attracted national
attentIOn

At the DemocratIc conventIOn 10
1912, he won the nommatlOn for pres-
ident on the 46th ballot and went on to
defeat Roosevelt and- Taft 10 the elec-
tion.

Wilson proceeded to enact a ~rogram
of domestIc reform, inc1udmg the
Federal Reserve Act, the Clayton Anti-
Trust Act, the estabhshment of the
Federal Trade Commission, and other
measures to restore competition in the
face of the great monopoltes

See PRESIDENTS, page 9A

Fourth In a series
By Wilbur Elston

Theodore Roosevelt was born 10
New York City on Oct 27,
1858, and graduated from
Harvard. He had an early

mterest 10 wnt1Og, ranching and poli-
tICS

He was a GOP member of the New
York Assembly from 1882 to 1884 He
was an unsuccessful candIdate for
mayor of New York 10 1886. A serVIce
commISSIoner under Benjamin
Hamson, pohce commISSIoner of New
York CIty 10 1895, he served as 88818-
tant secretary of the Navy under
Wilham McKmley 10 1897.

He reSIgned in 1898 to help orgamze
a volunteer regIment (the Rough
RIders) to fight Spam m Cuba. He was
elected governor of New York m 1898
and vICepresident 10 1900.

He succeeded McKinley in the presI-
dency after McKinley's assassination
10 1901 As preSIdent, he embarked on
a program of governmental reform and
conservatIOn of natural resources and
ordered an antI-trust suit against sev.
eral1arge corporatIons. He also threat-
ened to mtercede in the anthracite
coal stnke in 1902.

He championed the nghts of the "ht.
tie man" and fought the "malefactors
of great wealth." He was responSIble
for such progressive legIslation as the
Elkins Act of 1901, whIch outlawed
freight rebates by raIlroads, a bill
establishmg the department of com-
merce and labor, the Hepburn Act,
whIch gave the ICC greater control
over the railroads, the Meat
Inspection Act, and the Pure Food and
Drug Act.

In foreIgn affaIrs, he pursued a
strong pohcy permitting the instiga-
tion ofa revolt in Panama to dispose of
ColombIan objectIOns to the Panama
Canal and helped mamtain the bal-
ance of power In the East by bringIng
the Russo-Japanese War to an end.

He won the Nobel Peace Pnze and
became the first American to win It 10
any category for hIS work on the peace
treaty.

He defeated Alton B. Parker, his
conservative Democratic opponent, for
re-electIOn. His mcreasing coldness
toward William Howard Taft, his suc-
cessor caused him to overlook hIS ear-
lier di~clalmer ofthird-tenn ambitions
and to re-enter politICS.

Defeated by the machine in 1912, he
organized the Progressive Party (Bull
Moose) and polled more votes than
Taft did, which meant the victory of
Woodrow Wilson.

He strongly favored intervention in
the European war, and became deeply
embittered at Wilson's refusal to allow

I, ,
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Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, IS director of .
the Journallsm program at
Wayne State UnIVerSity and
can be reached at
burnsben@home.com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

Signs of
the climes

Two SIgnS next to each
other on a bus m Sault Ste
Mane, Ontano "All skates
must have guards on at all
times" and "No Shoes, No
ShIrtS, No RIde" With the
temperature hovenng
around zero and being clad
m five layers of clothes Wlth
my skates safely 10 an attic
closet in Grosse Pointe, I
knew they dIdn't apply to
me

Ivy vine
Don't forget on Friday at

10'30 p m on Channel 54 10
Comcast tem to ry, you can
see Hudson Mead of the
CIty as he makes hIS TV
debut narratmg "Dream
Drives," the story of
Lakeshore Road I'm also
mformed by a YalJe, who
should be 10 the know, that 1
mISIdentified Huddy's IVy
alma mater and that It was
WllIuuns Now since I'm a
callow Michigan State grad,
I don't know to whom 1
should apologIZe

P S No promIses on
anonymIty If you don't have
the guts to put your name to
your opmlOn, then I don't
want to hear from you
Remember, keep the Ian.
guage clean Keep It rela-
tively short, or I mIght edit
for length

classrooms One mother,
who moved on Wlth her son
two years ago, called to say
the pubhc school teachers
saId, he was "the most polite
and best mannered chtld
they had ever had" (When
he Joined the Foundation for
ExceptIOnal Chtldren, he
was Wlld and didn't under.
stand the word, No )

The foundatIOn, whIch
recently affihated WIth the
ChJIdren's Home of DetrOIt,
IS your success story
Through the OptImISts, the
LIOns, the Rotary, Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church,
the Grosse Pomte Cnsis
Club, Ford Motor Corporate
Volunteers and the LIttle
Club, you have helped them
garner theIr $150,000 a year
budget, vans to carry the
chlldren In on outing", pro-
vlded refngerators and a
place to sWImm the summer
and the hke.

The bIg fundraiser for the
group .comes Fnday, March
2 It's the 24th annual bene-
fit party and IS scheduled
from 8 p m to 1 a m at
Barnster Gardens on
Harper m St Clair Shores.
Steve Kmg and the Dlttllles
WlIl prOVIde the mUSIC,and
there Wlll be the usual door
pnzes, raffle and stlent auc.
tIon Call (313) 885-8660 for
reservatJons or more mfor-
matIon

TIckets are $30 a person
or 10 for $250, and that
mcludes beer, pIzza and set-
ups

problems Wlth people l:lmok-
109 In theIr cars than I do
WIth people usmg cellular
telephones

But your nghts as a smok.
er don't gIVe you carte
blanche to be a litter bug If
your ashtray IS full, empty
the damn Hung If you don't
have an ashtray, well tough,
you were too cheap to get
one when you got the car
Agam WIth the whole no '
carte blanche thmg

I really would hke to hear
from smokers who throw
their cIgarettes out their car
wmdow Snad mall me at 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI, 48236 I'll be
happy to pnnt your reply

. ,

Grosse' Pointes. Some hail
from as far away as RUSSia

There are 25 of them, and
they come In every SIze,
shape and color and age up
to 20 Some are halt, or frad
or weak Some have sur.
vived debllitatlng diseases,
brain tumor surgery, chroruc
illnesses or are autlstlc

These are the students of
the Foundation for
Exceptional Children -
that wonderful -name that
someone hung on thIS
unusual program to educate
speCIal chlldr~ 47 years
ago, long before pubhc
schools recogmzed or
responded to the need

For these are exceptional
students They don't meet
the norms of pubhc schools,
so they attend what may be
the only chartered non-pub-
hc, speclal needs school 10

MIchigan
For the past three

decades, the school has occu-
pied three classrooms at
Grosse Pointe Memona!
Church on Lakeshore,
where students have
learned dally lIVIng skllls
like folloWlngdJrectlons, set-
ting tables, and personal
hygiene, lo one room, motor
skills, such as walking, run-
mng and balancmg In a sec-
ond; and numbers, letters
and colors and shapes m the
academIC room.

"The teachers here are
phenomenal I have never
seen Dan respond to a
teacher hke that," saId Sue
Grasinski, who treks five
days a week from Lmcoln
Park to the school

Debbie Bleger's son,
Marshall, m 24 hours went
from a happy, normal 3-
year-old to the functIOnal
abIlity of a 6-month-old
baby It was a bram tumor
When the crisis was past,
the doctors told the Indian
VIllage reSIdent, "Get him a
good education "

After checkmg around,
she found her way to the
Foundation for ExceptIOnal
Cruldren At age 9, "he has
made remarkable Improve-
ment due m large part to
what they do here. I can't
say enough good thmgs
about It It has made a bIg
dIfference In hIS hfe and
ours to," Bleger saId, her
eyes shmmg

Debbie Moffatt, the pro-
gram dlTector, has been run-
nmg the school since 1993,
but she was recruIted to vol-
unteer her help at the school
10 the early 1970s whIle she
was 10 grade school "I have
been coming here ever
smce," she SaId

She IS truly a hands-on
dIrector, because when they
go to a playscape or go sled.
dmg, she helps take her
charges out of their wheel.
chairs and crawls through
the tubes Wlth them or holds
them on her lap on the way
down the hill

They have success stones
to tell. one m college, others
in pubhc school regular

for the great outdoors Plus
he Isn't the only person who
has the legal nght to use the
great outdoors.

Mme IS the only name on
that lease Plus If I abuse
the room too much I get
penahzed when 1 try to col-
lect my cleanmg depOSit
Plus, as a last resort I can be
sued for all the damages
that 1 may cause (Don't
worry, Mom, I take good care
of my room, I Just don't
make my bed all the time
and my clothes are some-
times allowed to rest on the
floor longer than might be
conSIdered seemly)

And thiS Isn't a rant
agamst smokers If you
want to smoke, that's your
nght It's mcredlbly stupId
It causes dJsease, It'S expen-
SIve, It stinks up your
clothes and there's that loss
of lung capacity

But what you do In the
pnvacy of your own home, or
lo thIS case car, IS pretty
much your busmess At thIS
pomt lo my hfe I have fewer

Exceptional
Children

Each day,
these stu-
dents strug.
gle to get to
school. And
when there
are hohday
breaks, some
get upset
because BenBurns
school IS
where they want to be They
come from DetrOIt, Lmcoln
Park, EastpOinte and the

tory, and was obVIOuslyout
of touch Wlth tins new era

Just as PreSident Truman
had to fire Gen Douglas
MacArthur, Presldent
Kennedy had to remmd the
military brass that he was
their commander-in-cruef.
The founders of our
ConstltutlOn bnlhantly con-
cluded that a civilian, the
clnef executive officer, voted
on by the Amencan people,
had to be the one to declare
war and control the mlh-
tary

And so we are still here
The RUSSIansblmked first,
but we eventually had to
promIse to gIVeup our
bases 10Turkey, if Cuba
could not be a base for the
SOVIets

The ultlmate WIsdomof
our civihan leaders pre-
vailed, and our ehecks and
balances worked to peace-
fully resolve this dangerous
and mstoric situation. .

Interestmgly, newly elect-
ed PreSIdent George W.
Bush tnVlted the Kennedy
famtly to come to the WhIte
House to VIewthe film Wlth
them The chIldren of
Bobby Kennedy came, and
saw how theIr father and
uncle saved the world
Laura and President Bush
served hot dogs and ham-
burgers

Ted Kennedy, of all peo-
ple, was said to have been
charmed by the Bush s hos-
pltahty, mformality and
fnendliness

Hope remains that our
country and the world con-
tinue to resolve confliCts
peaceably and that there
j¥1ll be no World War III.

Dr Bloom ISelmlcal MSO'
Clateprofessor of psychUltry,
Wayne State UnIVersity
School of MediCine He ISa
member of the American
Academy of PsychoanalYSIS
and on the ed£torlal board
of the Wayne County
Medical Soc£ety He wel.
comes comments at hiS e-
mall address, vbloom@Com-
puserve com, and VISits to
hIS website, www factotem
com I vbloom.

l\O'A that may be an exag-
geratlOll, but I thmk he dId
have a valid pomt m that we
don't have to be slobs and
throw everythmg around
Wllly-mlly

Then there was my moth-
er She taught my slbhngs
and me, or at least tned, to
be neat. One part of bemg
neat 18 not thrOWIng trash
on the ground And no you
can't look at my bedroom I
pay a lot of money to live
there and 1 can do what I
want with it.

A person who throws hiS
CIgarette butts on the
ground really can't make
that clarm He dJd not pay

~.!._---- by Ben Burns----

Further facts came tn
that there were more mis-
siles than were thought to
be present at first and that
they had an extended
range The range was such
that in the event of a mas-
sive missile attack from
Cuba, 80 million Amencan
civihans could be killed.

The group dynamICSof
trus conference of experts
conSisted of a marked spht
between the doves and the
hawks as to how to proceed

The dramatization
showed that the Kennedy
brothers and Robert
McNamara argued for a
non-VIolent resolutJon,
wrule the top generals and
admirals wanted to get nd
of the threat by force

The doves had to be firm,
but wanted to aVOIda war
that could escalate to mutu-
al destruction They
thought of theJr families
and, in seclusion, wondered
if they would ever see them
agam They intuited that
their counterpa~ In the
Soviet Union also had faml'
hes and felt the same way
Nobody really wanted
mutual destructJon
Everybody remembered the
horrors of WWII and the
devastatIOn of HlToshima
and Nagasaki

Fmally, Kennedy called
for a quarantme, which was
really a blockade, whIch
W!lSIn truth, !In !I('t ofw!lr
Our navy would prevent
further mIss lies from be10g
delivered and turn back
other ships from RUSSIa
War could have resulted
from a confrontation, and
sure enough, one navy ves-
sel fired a warnmg shot
over the bow of a RUSSIan
transport

When Kennedy heard
about this, he was funous,
haVIng given orders to
aVOIda mtlitary confronta-
tion The admiral was
equally angry, stating he
knew how to conduct a
blockade - the navy tradi-
tIOn went back to John Paul
Jones! When he left the
room and slammed the
door, McNamara could not
beheve rus ears, the admI'
ral was quotmg anClent his-

what It IS Your mll1d rd( P"
and a racing mind l,n't the
safest thing to be drIVIng
Wlth, to stretch a metaphor
out of all proportIOns

Once I've figured out what
has happened, my next reac.
tlOn tends to be one of "hey,
were you raIsed in a barn?" I
don't know about the rest of
you, but when I was groWlng
up we had some owl tellmg
us kids to glVe a hoot and
not pollute

There were also those
televiSIOncommercials with
a crymg Indian who was
appalled at the htter and
pollutIOn that had ruined
trus great land oftheJrs.

The Op-Ed Page

ashtray? Is It a lack of con.
slderatJon for others? Is It
some sort of contempt for
nature and rus fellow man?

These questions go
through my mmd when I'm
dnVlng in the dark and surl.
denly see glowmg sparks
suddenly appear by the car
In front of me.

My usual reactIOn IS
"what the heck (well, 1 usu-
ally use harsher language,
but trus IS a famIly newspa-
per) was that?" It distracts
me and causes a moment of
mdeclsion and perhaps even
pamc

DId the car hit a bump
wruch caused metal to hJt
the road where the frictIOn
from the encounter caused
parts of the verucle to flake
off In a heated manner? If
so, do 1 have to worry about
that?

I know that's a bIt much to
thJnk about In one or two
seconds But that's the
pomt When you see that
butt for the first tIme, you
don't automatically know

group dynamics and crisis

also eqwpped Wlth sUTVlval
supphes It seemed benefi-
Cialto have a plan,
although most people real-
Ized that 10 the event of a
nuclear holocaust, there
would be great devastatJon,
chaos and disorgamzatlon
Wealthy people bought
yachts and private air-
planes for qwck evacuation,
if necessary.

Then we learned that our
U.2 spy planes discovered
mid-range nuclear missiles
In Cuba, which were secret.
ly brought m and rapIdly
set up for attack. PreSIdent
Kennedy spoke to the
nation by radio and TV and
warned of 1ffiminent danger,
and sald everythmg would
be done to prevent war.
Armed forces were mobi-
lized to bomb and possibly
invade Cuba, despite viVId
memones of the falled Bay
of PIgs invaSion In wruch
Kennedy took responslbihty.

He had trusted the advice
of the mlhtary rugh com-
mand, whJch promised
unqualified success ThIS
horrible mIstake taught
Kennedy not to necessarily
believe the recommenda.
tlons of the military brass,
the admITals and generals

The movie showed the
great concentration of the
top mmds of government,
brought together to deal
Wlth thIS tense and danger-
ous Situation, The Cuban

.Mlssl1e CnsIs, whJch lasted
13 days.

The long meetings of the
ciYlllan and mlhtary leaders
brought vital and heated
dIscussions with marked
differences of opimon
between the ciVIlian and
the mllitary leaders As
would be expected, the mili-
tary argued for armed
attack, bombmg the misstle
installations

~
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Vlalt the GI'OIIIIePointe Dogs website: bttp://gpdogs.bomepace.com

'13 Days'

There are many things I
want to know I want to
know when the Lions Wlll
make It to the Super Bowl I
want to know what It means
to be a good person In a
world that doesn't always
reward VIrtue I want to
know who mvented lIqwd
soap and why (10 points for
anyone who can tell me
what mOVIe I npped that
question off 00.

And finally, I want to
know why smokers thmk It'S
perfectly all nght to toss Clg-
arette butts out their car
Wlndows onto the street
Why are you people eVIl?

I'm serIOus about this.
What IS the smoker's matI-
vatJon to treat the great out-
doors lJ.kerus or her private

In November 1962, there
were 13 days m which the
fate of the world stood in
balance. The mOYle,"13
Days," ISa dramatIzation of
a Instonc tJme when the
world could have been cata-
pulted into nuclear war -
If sane men had not kept
theIr heads

When the Cold War was
at its heIght, the two super-
powers, the Urnted States
and the SOVIetUrnon, were
pOIsed for massive retalia-
tion in the ease of a first
stnke from either party. We
had a policy of "no first
stnke," but we didn't trust
what the "Russkies" would
do SoVIetchaIrman
Khrushchev promised to
bury us. He pounded his
shoe on the table at the
Urnted NatIons. He was the
symbohc Russian Bear.

We had the edge on the
sheer number and destruc-
tive power of ICBMs with
silos throughout the west-
ern United States and B-
52s, which were constantly
in the air, loaded Wlth
atomIc bombs, as a nuclear
deterrent (massIve retaha-
bon). In addltlon, we had
nuclear submannes armed
with mtercontinental mis-
siles Wlth nuclear warheads
with targets m the heart of
the Russian m81nland

At the same time, we had
a nuclear base m Turkey,
close to the RUSSIanborder.
They were womed about
us We were womed about
them.

The situatIOn was called
nuclear bnnkmansrup, and
we expenenced a precarious
balance of terror. In a way,
It was psycholOgIcalwar-
fare, but the results could
have been devastatmg.

In the mIddle of all this,
with school kids learning
"duck and cover," adults
were bullding nuclear shel-
ters m whIch some stored
weapons, as well as food
and water, in the event of a
nuclear attack.

We learned that reSidual
radioactivity would have to
be aVOIdedfor months.
lnstltubons had disaster
dnlls and nuclear shelters,

The
Stickford
Files
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Boneless
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BREAST
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California
ASPARAGUS

$19:
California

AVOCADOS

99~CH

unteers of Children's
H08Pltal In Detroit She also
volunteered at Bon Secours
Hospital, Butterworth
Hospital in Grand RapIds
Union HospItal 10 Terr~
Haute, Ind.; and Huron
Valley SinlU Hospital 10
MIlford.

Mrs Short IS survived by
her daughter, Mary Halsted'
sons, George and Peter ~
brother, John Reifel; ~nd
three grandcluldren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Paul N.

A private memorial ser-
Vlce will be held at a later
date.

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Ele's Place. 600 W
St Joseph, LanSing, MI
48933 or to the Metropohtan
United Methodist Church
8000 Woodward, Detroit Mi
48202. '

Mary L.
VanDenBranden
A memonal service for for-

mer Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent Mary L. (nee
Katcher) VanDenBranden
will be held Sundday, Feb
25, at 4 p.m. at PrIce
Funeral Home in Troy

Mrs. VanD enBran den
died in her Chatham home
of complications of cancer on
Friday, Feb. 5, 2001, at the
age of 59.

Mrs Vandenbranden was
born in Detroit, was a 1959
graduate of St. Paul High
School and attended Wayne
State University. She
worked as a legal secretary
for Sachs, Nunn; was presi.
dent and business manager
of the Office and
Professional Employees
Local 42; and worked for
the State of Michigan m the
Employment Relations
Commission as a labor medi-
ator and worked fur the
Family Independence
Agency in Munising.

Mrs. VanDenBranden was
active 10 the Democratic
Party and 10 the labor com.
munity. She also partiClpat.
ed in the Grosse Pointe
Players Club.

Mrs. Vandenbranden IS
sUrVlved by her husband,
Michael; a son. Cameron ~
Craig; a step-daughter,) ~
Pamalyn '(AlbeJ'*) Carte1';
two brothers, Fred S j
(Elaine) Kotcher and Frank
X. (Darlene) Kotcher, and
two grandchildren. Kmtlyn
Carter and Kelsey Carter.

\

Texas
GREEN OR RED

CABBAGE

29~.

Fresh Atlantic .
SALMON FILLETS

$5!~

•

1Oto passenger ships and
freIghters.

Included among these
shIps was the S S
Aquarama, wluch was the
largest crwse slup to saIl the
Great Lakes. and the LST
393, wluch took part 10 the
Normandy InvaSion and IS
one of the last two SUTVlVlng
land10g slup tanks

Mr McKee was very mter-
ested In enVlronmental
causes, eSpeCIally In causes
related to the Great Lakes,
and was supportJ.ve of sever-
al GroSBePOlDtechanties.

Mr McKee was born In
DetrOIt and was a 1943
graduate of DetrOIt
UDlVerBlty School. He
attended the Umverslty of
Mlclugan and served as a
gunner 10 the US Navy
dunng World War II.

Sumvors mclude his wlfe.
Carohne; a daughter, Marie
(MIchael) Benson; three
sons, John, Max and Patrick
(PatnCla); a sister, Patncia
Munson, a brother, Robert
S ; and three grandchildren

Amemonal servtce for Mr.
McKee ISplanned 10 Brevart
10 the spnng-

Edna Reid Ross
City of Grosse Pointe resi.

dent Edna Reid Ross died of
emphysema on Sunday, Feb
4, 2001. She was 100.

Mrs. Ross was born Nov.
27, 1900. in Canada and
was raised by her aunt and
uncle She was a retired
nurse end enjoyed playing
bridge and was interested in
political affairs

Mrs. Ross was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Donald G., M.D.• and is sur-
vived by close friends Mary
Lou Gaensbauer, MIchael
Taylor, Timothy Taylor and
Jill Taylor Buyan .

A memorial service for
Mrs. Ross will be held
Wednesday. Feb. 21, at 11
a m at Verheyden Funeral
Home Burial will take place
at HIllside Cemetery in St.
Clair Memorial gifts may be
sent to Bon Secours
Hospital.

Betty Reifel Short
Betty Reifel Short. 81,

died suddenly at her home
10 Milford on 'fuesday, Feb.
;6,2001 ,..l.~,wlljr/ "!l'.:t',r t

A former reSIdent of
Grosse Pointe Park, Mrs.
Short was an active volun-
teer throughout her lifetime.
She was president of the vol-

Whole
AMISH CHICKENS

99~.

Aged Angus
NEW YORK STRIPS

$7!~

California CrispCELERY
$149

EACH

All White
BUTTON

MUSHROOMS

$1t'

Brad8haw Condit McKee

Bradshaw Condit
McKee

Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dent Bradshaw Condit
McKee wed of emphysema
at Bon Secours HospItal on
Fnday. Feb 9, 2001 He was
75

Mr. McKee was ch8Jrman
of Sand Products Corp He
mrectected and partiCipated
in transforming naval shIps

(;,\I{J)F:,\;' FIU"SII PI{()J){ ('1',

1111 I"{I-SIII S I "\11 \ I ..... , ....1 \100"

1Ovolved With the DetrOIt
ArtiSts Market, which pro-
moted the works of local
artists She was a longtune
member of the Groue
Pomte Farm and Garden
Club

Lady Easton's greatest
love was for local grand
opera Dunng the 1950s and
1960s she worked countless
hours for the DetroIt Grand
Opera AsSOCIatIOn wIDch
sponsored the annual per-
formances by New York's
Metropolitan Opera 10
DetrOIt In 1967, she served
as general ch8Jrman After
the Met dlscontmued Its
DetrOIt VlSlts,she became a
supporter of the MIchigan
Opera Theatre and was on
Its board of trustees untLl
her death

In admtlOn to her two chIl-
dren, Lady Easton IS sur-
VIvedby five grandchildren

VISitatIOn wJ11 be at
Verheyden Funeral Home on
Fnday, Feb 16, from 2 to 9
p m WItha rosary semce at
7 30 P m A funeral Mass for
Lady Easton WIll be cele-
brated Saturday, Felt 17, at
the Grosse Pomte Academy
Chapel at 10 a m She Will
be 10 state one half-hour
before the Mass.

Memorial gifts may be
sent to the Lady Easton
Memorial Fund, MIchigan
Opera Theatre, 1526
Broadway, DetrOIt, MI
48226,

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am - 5 p_m__

882-5100 • Fax: 882-0220
WE DELIVER
355 FISHER RD.

A ~ ~ F~ F~ ~ w~ OPEN MON.-SAT.8am-7pm
~ prices good through February 21st

74% otJ

••

. ;. .

71% off

•

700/0 off

••

. ,'. .. '

arrangements were handled
by A H Peters Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the LeukemIa
Foundation of MIchIgan,
29777 Telegraph,
Southfield, MI 48075 or the
Capuchm Monastery, 1740
Mount Elhott, DetroIt, MI
48207 or St John HospIce,
22101 Moross. SUIte 102,
DetrOIt, MI 48236

Jane L. Easton

Jane L. Easton
Jane L Easton, of Grosse

Po1Ote Farms. dIed
Saturday, Feb 10, 2001 She
was 82

Born Jane Leszynski, she
grew up 10 DetrOIt, attended
the Academy of the Sacred
Heart and graduated from
Liggett School 10 Detroit
and Erskme College 10

Boston
She married Wtlliam M

Walker Jr, of DetrOIt, and
had two chIldren, Wtlham
M. Walker III, of Bloomfield
Htlls, and Josephme W
Zara, of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. After Mr Walker's
death, she mamed the for-
mer Bntish consulate to
DetrOIt, SIr James Easton,
of Grosse Po1OteFarms

As a young woman, Lady
Easton was an accomplished
equestnan who hunted and
showed at the Bloomfield
Open Hunt. She remained
actIVe as an outdoor person
until recent years

Lady Easton was long
active 10 shapmg the area's
cultural character For
many years she was
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trammg teachers and adVls-
109 doctoral students He
taught at OhIO Northern
Umverslty, Coe College,
Stanford Umverslty and
WSU He retired from WSU
after 22 years as depart-
ment chair

Dr Cook was well known
as an author of profeSSIOnal
pubhcatlons as well as bemg
a speaker to groups of teach-
ers and secretanes He was
educatIOn dIrector of the
NatIOnal Secretanes
AsSOCIationfor rune years
Much of IDSuwverslty work
was devoted to competency-
based education

In hIS retirement, Dr
Cook was an active volun-
teer WIth Semces for Older
CItizens He was also a
member of Grosse Pomte
Umted Church where he
served for a time as youth
education mrector

Dr Cook ISsumved by Ius
Wife of 60 years, Betty, two
daughters, Lmda HIckman
and MarCia Cook-Flne; a SIS.
ter, Lynda Allen; a brother,
Paul; three grandcmldren,
Jeffrey HIckman, Sasha
Beoschanz and Michelle
Gray; and two great-grand-
chtldren

A memonal semce Willbe
held at a later date WIthbur-
Ial 10 the Grosse Pomte
United Church
Columbanum

Memorial gifts may be
sent to the AlzheImer's
ASSOCIatIOnor Ho;plce of
MIchIgan

Paulyne DiGiusto
Paulyne DIGJUstodIed of

comphcabons of leukemIa m
her Grosse Pomte Woods
home on 'fuesday, Feb. 6,
2001 She was 81.

Mrs DIGJUstowas born 10
Atlanta, Ga , and rebred as
a secretary at Grosse Pomte
North High School In 1983

Sumvors mclude her hus-
band Celso "Bud," a daugh-
ter, Nancy, a son, Paul. a
brother, Wflham P James,
and three grandchtldren

A funeral Mass for Mrs.
DIGIUSto was celebrated
Fnday, Feb 9. at St Joan of
Arc Cathohc Church
Interment IS at Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery in
Southfield Funeral

19544 Kelly
H8J'1)erWoods, MI 48225
LDcIlIy Owned and 0peratMJ
o£1rl*II'lWDl
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Fred S. Cook
Fred S Cook, retired

Wayne State Umverslty pro-
fessor, med on Wednesday,
Feb 7, 2001, at Belmont
Nursmg Home 10 Harper
Woods He was 80

Dr Cook was born on July
17. 1920 m LIma, OhIO He
attended Blumon College
and after hts mamage to
Betty Samsal, of LIma, he
served 10 the U.S. Army 10
the South PaCIfic dunng
World War II Up.:Jn hIS
return, he firushed hIS bach.
elor'S' degree at OhIO
Northern Umverslty then
earned his master's and doc-
torate degrees 10 education
at the Umversity of
MIchJgan

Dr Cook speclahzed m
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It's 50 times faster than 56K and
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Wllbur El~ton, of Gro~se POInte Farms, l~ a former edl
tOrlal writer of the GroMe POinte News He was the edlto
rial page edItor of The DetrOlt New~ after moving to
Mlchlgan from Minnesota, where he served as new~ edltor
of the Minneapolis Star & 1hbune Nou retired, he still
actIVely follow~ the neWb and submits ocws~lOllal edltorl
als

the election, he served Hardmg and Coohdge as secretary
of commerce

In the electIOn of 1928, Hoover overwhelmed Gov
Alfred E Smith of New York, the Democratic candidate
and the first Roman Catholic to run for the prebldency
He soon faced the worst deprebslOn m the natIOn's hlbto-
ry, but hlb attacks upon it were hampered by hiS devotIOn
to the theory that the force that brought the cnblb would
soon brmg the reVival and then by hlb bellef that there
were too many areas m which the federal government
had no power to act

In a successIOn of vetoe" he struck down measures
proposmg a natIOnal employment bystem or natIOnal
rehef, he reduced mcome tax rates, and only at the end of
ros term did he Yieldto popular pres!>ureand set up agen-
Cies, such ab the Reconstruction Fmance CorporatIOn, to
make emergency loanb to as,lst busmes~

After hiS 1932 defeat, Hoover returned to pnvate bUSI-
ness In 1946, Pre,>ldent Truman charged him With van-
ous world food miSSion!>,and from 1947 to 1949 and 1953
to 1955, he was the head of the CornmlSblOn on
OrgamzatlOn of the Executive Branch of the
Government He died III New York City on Oct 20, 1964

Next week Roosevelt s New Deal
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The fastest way online.
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hassles or busy signals.

The fastest downloads.
Up to 50 times faster than 56K and
twice as fast as DSL 640K.*

Herbert Clark Hoover was born m West Branch, Iowa,
on Aug 10, 1874, the first preSident to be born west of the
MISSISSiPPiA Stanford graduate, he worked from 1895 to
1913 as a m10mg engmeer and consultant throughout the
world In 1899, he mamed Lou Henry

Dunng World War I, he served With dlstmctlon as
chairman of the Amencan Rehef Committee m London,
as a chairman of the Commission for Rehef In Belgium,
and as U S Food adxmmstrator

HIS pohttcal affihabons were sttll too 10determmate
for him to be mentioned as a posslblhty for eIther the
Republican or Democratic nommatlOn m 1920, but after

mayor of Northampton, state senator, heutenant gover-
nor and, lD 1919, governor HIS use of the state mlllba to
end the Boston pobce stnkc 10 1919 won !um a somewhat
undeserved reputatIOn for deCISive actIOn and brought
him the GOP VlcepreSidential nominatIOn In 1920

Mter Hard1Og's death, Coohdge handled the
Wasrongton scandals With care and finally managed to
save the Repubbcan Party from publIc blame for the
Widespread corruption

In 1924, Coohdge was elected preSident Wlthout pobb-
cal difficulty, defeatmg the Democrat, John W DaVIS,and
Robert M La Follette runrung on the Progressive ticket

HIS second term, lIke ros first, was charactenzed by a
general satisfaction With the eXlst10geconomic order

He said he chose not to run 10 1928 After hiS presI-
dency, Coolidge lived qUietly 10Northampton, wnt10g an
urullum10atmg autobIOgraphy and a syndicated column,
and he died on Jan 5, 1933

Mickey D, Todd,
Clly Clerk,

MARCH5, 2001 throughMARCH19,2001
(SaturdaysandSundaysexcluded)

Duong the Hoursof8.30 a m to 430 pm

C'ity'~i Qirofiise 'Jointe, MIcl1llan
•

PUBLIC NOTICE
2001 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

o P N me COhnechon 02/1312001

Kenneth A, Poynter,
MlYor

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 2001 IS 1.0000
Re~ldentlal and I 0000 Commercial The Taxable Value
IncreaseISlimited to 3 2% unless the propertywas transferred
m2000

TIlE 2001 REALPROPERTYASSESSMENTROLLIScom-
plete and Will be available for public inspection at our
MUniCipalOffice, 17147 MaumeeAvenueon

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 5, 2001

The regu'ar C,'y Coun<lI me<t1nl WI' called 10 order by Mlyor Kenneth A Poynler al
110pm

BOll CALL All Counc,l per..,nI were presenl except CounCilman Richard A
Elscngrob<r

MOTIONS PASSED
I To exc"se Councilman BlchAnl A Elsengnrber from 100001hI', meetl"i due 10 I pnor

~~~~1:lpp~\'t' :l.,d filt' tlwo m,nu'~oll of tM- rdular ell\! CouftCll Meteln. held
January I~ 200 I and lbe II11nule. of lbe Local Offiens Co....,., ... non CommolSlOn
Mecl,.g heldJlllluary 11 2001

1 ThaI tbe lIendo of lhe relUW City C... ncll mectlnl having been ICled upoll tbe mec1

109 " hereby adjourned at 8 27 P m

RESOLUTIONS PASSFD
I Approve lbe follOWing lIems on Ill< ConlCnl Agenda I) Approve lbe ACCO'JnI'

Paylble lI,ung for Chr<k Numbers ~8725 Ihro"gh ~889S '" ,be lmounl of
$91160028 "' IUbmllled by lhe Cny Mlnlger Ind Cuy Con'rol1cr. Ind f"nber
lu,hon.e lhe Mayor Ind CIlY Clerk 10 Ilgn lhe 1I.lIng 2) Approve poymenl to
Rouer' Prnllng Company In lhe amoun' of $17162 IS for Ib< ptlnhng of lhe 2001
City Co1cndar 1) Approve poymem to Hydro DYIIIIIIICl IR lhe III'lO\Inl or sa 81~ 00
ror lhe reponr Ind servl« performed on Ib< Easlland and ,he Bllfour Iof! 111110<14)
Approv. ""yme1ll to Mlcb'lan CAT In Ib< III1O\Inlor $ II 770 18 for lhe "'JlIlr of our
front end \oodcr and lhe Ie... of 1101_ wblle II WIS beIng repIned S) API'IOve Ibc
appolDlmenls 10 lhe nno\ls boards and comnuulons 1$ luted on Ihe attached
memorandum

2 Adop"he Awardlnl Re.olullon ,n AtllChmeot'l for lhe PUl<halC of SI SOOOOOOO
Gcncnl Obhgalloo UnllmlledT .. Road Bond' Sene, 2001

1 Approve Chinle Order No I In the amoun' or $14 28S 21 on lhe sclcoMro.ld
Avenue BesurfIClng Pro)CCl tl8Q.04~

4 Approve lhe JIIIl<hase of 2 ufOJlllk 12 DeI1bnllalOfS from Med1ronlC I'hys,o-Cootrol
Corp ,n lhe amount of S11 21710 and d1II due 10 the specialized nlfllre of tln. equip-
ment Ib< c:ompeflllve butchnl be wuved ,n IICttlCdIncC wllh CUy ptllocy

5 To hold. Public HclnnlOO FcIlNary 19 2001 .,11Op m forlb< JIIII"POICofrecClv
,nl publoc Inp'" Ind commenl 041the 2001 CommuhllY Do!vctopmont Block Oranl
I'ropIm

6 To adJOUMto EecUlIVC Sellion Sor Ib< JIll""" of dlSCUlllh8'lbur cOftlI'lCl .. ..., ..
hOnl

MICHAEL R. OVERTON,
o PN.: 02115/2001,02/2212001 & 03/0112001 City Clerk

. All complamtsWillbe conSideredby the BOARDOFREVIEW
which Willconvene on Tuesday,March 20 and Wednesday,
March 21, 2001

In foreign affaus, while pnvately sympathetic Wlth the
albee, he strove to mamtam neutrality m the European
war.

Re.elected as a peace candldate in 1916, he tned to
med1ate between the wamng natiOns, but when the
Germans resumed unrestncted submanne warfare 10
1917, Wilson brought the Uruted States lOto a war wroch
he now believed was a war to make the world safe for
democracy

He suppbed the claSSICformulatIon of alhed war 8.1mS
and the arnustlce of Nov, 11, 1918, was negotIated on th~
basiS of Wl1son's 14 pomts

In 1918 at Versailles, he strove to lay the foundation for
enduring peace

Presidents----

He accepted the imperfections of the Vers81lles Treaty
111the expectation that they could be remedled by the
League of NatIons. He probably could have secured rati-
fications from the Senate If he had adopted a more con-
CilIatory attitude toward the mild reVISionists but ros
Insistance of all or nothing eventually caused' the che-
hard isolatioDlsts and che-hard Wl1sorusts to urute in
rejecting any compromIse.

In September 1919, Wilson suffered a paralytic stroke
that hmited his actiVIties. After leaving the preSidency,
he lived in Washington, D.C., dymg on Feb. 3, 1924. He
was married tWlce, once to Ellen Louise Axson, who ched
10 1914, and then to Ellen Bolling Galt in 1915.

Warren Gamaliel Hardlng was born 10 Morrow
County, OhIO,on Nov 2, 1865, and after attending Oroo
Central College, he became interested in journalism and
10 1884, he bought the Manon (Oroo) Star.

In 1891, he mamed a wealthy widow, Florence Kling
De Wolfe As his newspaper prospered, he entered GOP
politics, servmg 8S a state senator m 1899-1903, and as a
lieutenant governor in 1904-06. In 1910, he was defeated
for governor, but in 1914 was elected to the Senate. His
reputation as an orator made him the keynoter at the
1916 GOP convention.

When the 1920 convention was deadlocked between
Leonard Wood and Frank Lowden, Harding became the
dark-horse nominee on the solemn affirmation that there
was no reason m the past that he should not be the nom.
mee.

Straddling the League of Nations question, Harding
was easl1y elected over James M. Cox, his Democratic
opponent. HIs cabinet contained some able men, but also
some manifestly unfit for public office. Harding's own
intimates were medtocre when they were not corrupt.

From pare 8A

February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe New.

The impendtng disclosure of the 'Thapot Dome scandal
in the Interior Department and legal practices in the
Justice Department and Veterans Bureau, as well as

, political setbacks, womed him.
On his return from Alaska in 1923, he died unexpect-

edly m San FranCIsco on Aug 2.
(John) Calvin Coolidge was born m Plymouth, Vt., July

4, 1872. An Amherst graduate, he went into law practice
inNorth8lDpton, Mass, m 1897. He mamed Grace Anna
Goodhue m 1905.

He entered GOP state politics, becoming successively

http://www.comcast.com


tures. Bright colors are more
saturated and hghting on
faces IS more flattenng

Use a fast film m the
400ASA range, either color
or black and white depend-
109 on your preference The
faster films will enable you
to hand-hold exposures
under most CIrcumstances

So there you have It!
Become streetWlse WIth
street life.

February 15. 2001
Grosse pointe News

and

Tim O'Donnell,
CllyAssessor

MONDAY,MARCH26,2001
from lOOp m - 5 00 p m

and
600pm-800pm

BOARD OF REVIEW

TUESDAY,MARCH1\ 2001
from9 OOam - 12OOpm

and
l00pm -400pm

GPN 02115/0 I, 02122101, 03/0110 I & 03108/0 I

City of (firnsseJnintt JIfarms, Michigan

at City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,Grosse POlnleFarms,MichIgan
48236 Hearings WIll be scheduledby appointment Please
contactCityof GrossePOlnleFarmsat 885-6600,Ext 252

Meellngsfor the purpose of reviewingthe 2001 Assessment
RQIlfor the City of Grosse POinteFarms. WayneCounty,
MI\.hlgan. WIll be heM by the BUdIO of Re~ ,ew un

Use a telephoto lens to
frame your picture tightly
and by using a wide aper-
ture, distractIOns In the
background will be kept out
offocus.

To mmimlze problems
WIth contrast, photograph
subjects that are out of
direct sunltght.

Better sttll, an overcast
day prOVIdesthe best hght-
ing for street-life people pic-

pictures Market people are
extroverts by nature and
often have faces and man-
neri,sms which can make
great photos.

One of the problems that
often occurs 10 street-hfe
photography IS confusmg
and busy backgrounds Try
to aVOIdthts by choosing a
camera posItion that iso-
lates your subject from the
surroundings.

It's only natural to want to retain
as much Independence as possible In
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Oair Shores Is the Ideal option.

-t-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORESA .... __ L""I_

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores. Michigan 48081
(810) 498.4500

SponIclfed by 1tle SIII8l'I 01 Bon e.caure
AllUIaled w!lh Bon secoura ...,." 8yIlIm, Inc.
DeYtJoped and managed by0 UIe C.re 8eMcet LlC
02000 ute C.re SeMcea LLC

Capturing the joy and variety of street life
By Monte Nagler
Special Wnter

DId you know that one of
the most varied and reward-
109 photographic subjects IS
ltterally right at your
doorstep?

It's street life! Whether
It'S the famlharity of your
own town or the unexplored
streets m a strange place,
street life provides tremen-
dous opportumty for you
and your camera .

If you look through a pho-
tography book or at a collee- " l
tlon of old photographs,
you11 find some of the most
mterestmg pIctures are
mvanably of street life.

Tlus IS largely because it
IS tlus aspect of our hves
that most readily reflects
the fashions, trends ana
lIfestyles of a particular
penod.

Store fronts have an Iden-
tIty of their own
Advertising signs, lamp-
posts, even matlboxes are
Important features of the <

street and can be effective
elements of a photographic
composltton

A street is dynamic Cars,
buses and bIcycles are all
subjects Wlth strong pIcton-
al potentIal

And, of course, there are
the people People walkmg
down the street, people '
engagmg in animated con-
versation, people standtng
on the comer - all wonder-
ful opportunities for street-
life photography. There ISan
almost IrresistIble appeal 10
people pIctures and a sub-
ject preoccupied is easy prey
to a photographer Wlth a
keen eye and a quick
response.

A street market can be a The poulbWtiel for street-ute photo~ph1 are endle ... Monte Nagler came
treasure house of street-life ac1'OI8 thb Wart eODDotlleur" on Moseow'. famed Arrabat Street.

H"u,l YNU "" JfJJ4r fwtJ
OMS}lOtKlttP

Join attorneys
THOMAS H. KEATING

an4
DALE M. KRAUSE

F~bru4ry21st and 22nd
fOr tm i"fOrmaJiwand
sollltumjifJeJ worluhop

TOLL FREE:
(888) 605-4222

Call State Farm Agent:
Mark Wilamowsk,
18720 Ma,k Avenue Sle 270
Gros'c PIe Farm' M1
31; 881 IllOO

'Ute Farm \lulualAuwmob,le IllSIlCIn« ('>mparl\

Horne alike 8~lOI11JJ1gt(m.l\h"""
OIN II,. th"fulls 011 crHt'ftIJ.,'t' pJSlJ;. rt"SJrlc.1ifms and mrru.'Ubl1i11

like a good neighbor, State Fann is there:
... " .... statefann.com-

A

Thts~ strategiesare qfimw
evm fOr those who an'
alrtady pa]",gfOr the instl-
tIltiorudiuJ family member.

An' JOIl tin'J of sm"g the
savings ofyou or alowd one
gomg to th~g<lvn'nmnlt!
Thin' art provm, qfietlW
strat~ts fOr avouJing nun.
ing hom~ spmJ uum.

MEDICAID PLANNING
IS THE ANSWER!

P 9841(} l2JOO

~~.f1aiU1tfigfor the future
~" doesn't always
~~ involve retirement.
A~J State Farm umg Term Care Insurallce

..becaetse we care!
'I

~:: .. PROTECT YOUR
'<~~ ASSETS FROM

NURSING HOME
EXPENSES!

10A Seniors
Michigan in February is a time to be savored

February ISa month when office, and they Wlllmiss It enVIronments ISretmng to a lakes and beaches
everyone begms to look for- They Wlll also be reheved college town Many of the There are woods to hunt
ward to spnng and summer to leave behmd the time college actIVItIes are open to In, slopes in wmter to slo,
We are ~ustamed by the clocks and pressures TheIr the general public m their and wIde, expansive trails
promiSE of cheener days lives are now theIr own small towns for elljoymg the fun of snow-
ahead Tht>y can relax and enjoy P' Ti They mclude series of moblhng

Unhke the do-htUe, stay- their famlhes and fnends rime me plays, concerts, ballets, In order to apprecIate the
at-home days of wmter, the They will have time to play chamber musIc and other dtverslty of what the state
arnval of spnng and sum- golf, cards or spend hours performances by vIsIting has to offer. It should be
mer bnng with It the antlcI- pursumg a hobby They can artists, tounng compames traveled at dtfferent seasons
patton of such JOyousevents hve wherever they choose, or their own faculty and stu- of the year and partIcularly
as graduatIOns, weddmgs whether It IS In Flonda, By Marian Trainor dents Many colleges sched- m the fall when the trees
and perhapb a new grand- where It never really gets ule programs and claSSIC burst mto gorgeous colors
cluld In addttlon to these cold, or m more mVlgoratmg films - and force the local Its forests become a glow
h
And, there are others who Fox Theatre h b 11 d b htappy events there Will be parts of the countrv where movIe houses to compete WIt n lant re. ng

th h I k fi
OJ want to stay because they They want to go to Joe 11 dose w 0 are 00 mg or- the seasons change with the Wlth them orange, waxy ye ows an

d I
enJoy the momentum and LoUIS Arena and the new ft 1 th twar to a ml estone In their prevatllng Wlnds so paste s as e reesexcItement of the city Comenca Park to see the If none of these IS Impor- l' d d

hves _ rettrement There Wlllbe some consId- change from 1a e green toThere are no common Ttgers They hke to try the tant to you and you Just be
They WIll be leavmg the eratlOns to ponder Some answers, but If the deCISIon cUlsme at elegant restau- want to retIre to peace and burnished auty

work force and Wlth It a hfe rettrees do not want to move f Whether you decIde tohas not already been made rants and sample the food lD qwet and the pursuIt 0 your lu ch
they have known for most of away from their chtldren or stay lD Mlc gan or O()Sethe uneventful days and the ethroc places For many own favonte pasttmes. It IS Fl d
their adult years Their days their fnends There Wlll be to settle m on a or anyhave been structured those who find It Wlll not be mghtb of February proVIde the casmos are a drawing pOSSIbleto find what you are other retIrement area, theample time to tlunk ahead card They tlunk It IS pretty lookmg for Wltlun the broad 1
around theIr hvehhood and a problem because theIr If sights you see as you traveand plan for the day those neat that we can go mterna- expanse of your own state 11
place where they have made famlhes have alread} relo- hk h d about the state Wl remamopttons are yours tlonal by crossmg the you e t e water - an
many fnends They have cated to take a better Job CIty-oriented people will Ambassador Bndge to most people who have lived m your memory.
enjoyed the camaraderie There are those who can't want to remam close to the Wmdsor Once there, they around the Great Lakes do As you wake up to each
and common mterests walt to move to a smaller d th th nl t tak d b 1 k know _ there are 11,000 predIctable day, perhaps yougoo mgs at 0 y a me - e pn e y 00 109 across
among those who spend long community to escape the ropolltan cIty offer They at DetrOIt's skyline They Inland lakes and hundreds will tlunk of the first soft.
hours together 10 the same problems of bIg-CIty hv10g enjoy going to the major are truly cIty people at of miles of Great Lakes snowflakes dnftmg over the

exhibIts at the DetrOIt heart They treasure the CIty shorelmes city streets
Institute of Arts. theater at for what it offers and have There are 67 harbors of You will mIss the fresh-
the FIsher, dance recitals at f81th in tune It Wlll solve Its refuge around the state ness of spnng breezea and
the MUSIC Hall, the sympho- problem offenng launching and boat the brazen dtsplay offall col-
ny concerts at Ford Another optton open to anchorage for pleasure-boat ors and even the solitude
Audltonum, and opera at retirees who enJoy the cuI- fleets and time for reflectton that
the Masomc Temple and ture of a big CItybut would But Miclugan has much long, dark wmter nights
vanous attractions at the hke to hve away from Its more to offer besides the afford
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While Lmdsley said prac-
tice was good, she warned
that taklOg the ACT at an
early age "could raIse the
level of test-takmg anxiety
10 some students, but we
support any assessment tool
that Will assist students 10
better understanding their
academiC strengths ~

Umversity of Michigan
associate director of under-
graduate admIssions Sally
Lmdsley was very aware of
middle school students tak-
109 the test for the talent

A growmg number of par-
ents are haVIng their chil-
dren take the test to prepare

Grosse Po1Ote Academy
Sixth-grader Mark Schott
said, "It didn't really seem
hke a high school test. It
wasn't as hard as I thought

Eighty-one out of 131 stu-
dents registered to take the
ACT on Saturday, Feb 10,
at Brownell Middle School
were middle school stu-
dents Many of those stu-
dents took the test as part of
the MIdwest Talent Search

The talent search, spon-
sored by the Northwestern

ACT helps identify bright middle school students
By ~~nle Caprara Umverslty Center for Talent It would be, but some of the for the real th10g 10 their had a lot of kids score 28, 29 search and for practice, but
Sta

f
hntehr Development, uses the test math and sCience was JUnior year and 30 on the test These are mentioned that the early

I Ig school Jumors to Identify the top 1percent beyond my level" very bright kids" tests are not usually record.
thpught the Amencan of academIcally gIfted stu. "f'or my JustificatIOn, It's Wlule Shafer has noticed ed on students' transcnpts
College Test (ACT) was dents 10 the Midwest Another Academy sixth- Just good pracbce," said the grow1Ognumber of mld- "It's an 10dlVldualdeCISIOn
tough, ask a middle school Students quahfy for the grader, MIchael Gray, who Susan McCarthy, parent of a dle school students tak10g by parents and students If
student what he or she competition by scormg 10 took the ACT to compete 10 Sixth-grade son and a mnth- the test for practice, he said, the students want to take
thought of It. the 99th percentile 10 stan- the talent search, had the grade daughter who took the "Maybe for the elgh>h- the tests," said Lmdsley

dardlZed testmg In the past same ImpreSSIOns of the test for practice graders It'S a good dung, but
two years, four students test I don't dunk It'S that valu-
from the Grosse Pomtes Gray added "I wanted to "A lot of parents have able for sIXth- and seventh-
have been recogntzed by the know what Ineeded to know their kids take It because grade kids"
talent search by the time I had to take the there ISno other way to find

test 10 rugh school Now lout where they fall when
know what to look out for" they top out on the stan-

dardized tests they give at
school"

Brownell assistant pnncI-
pal John Shafer said, "We've

have gotten a number of let-
ters on thIS matter and I
think the disruptIOn would
have been costly m our ele-
mentary classrooms ~

In hmdslght, board
trustee Lmda Farmer saId,
"I feel I'd be remiss 10 not
saymg If It was the tlmmg. I
thmk It'S somethmg we
should be more aware of 10
these sItuatIOns"

agreement"
Wlule Klem did not make

It clear which way the dls-
tnct would be seekmg a res-
olutIOn, board trustee Joan
RIchardson Sald she "appre-
Ciated the flexibihty and
open-mmdedness" of the
umon and the dlstnct

Board trustee Beth
Konrad Wl1berd1Og saId,
"I'm happy to hear thiS We

Education at Its Monday,
Feb 12, meetmg "When you
ratified the contract, you
agreed to proVlae Grosse
Pomte elementary teachers
WIth technolOgical support
10 the curnculum and you
agreed it would start J an 1
The Grosse Pomte
Education AsSOCiatIOn IS
ask10g you to honor all
aspects of the negotiated

agreed
It was a move that GPEA

preSident Rosahe Bryk felt
should not have happened

"I am here to express the
outrage of the members of
the Grosse EducatIOn
AsSOCIationand elementary
teachers over efforts to
Ignore what was ratified in
our contract," saId Bryk to
the Grosse Pomte Board of

the Grosse Po1Ote Board of
Education that the contract
talks between the dlstnct at
the the Grosse Po1Ote
EducatIOn ASSOCiation
(GPEA) had to be reopened
because the negotiated posi-
tIons, deSigned to assist ele-
mentary school teachers m
Implementing technology in
theIr cumcula, were not
put In place at the time

Supenntendent of schools
Suzanne Klem announced to

Teachers union, district put coltlputer specialists on hold
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Three elementary class-
room teachers who were
slated to step mto tempo-
rary full-bme computer cur-
riculum speclahsts will
remam in their classrooms
-for now.

Secretaries, class assistants request mediator in contract talks
saId Fenton. "We thInk we
offered a fair wage and ben-
efits package to both par-
tIes"

The office personnel
umon's first meetmg With
the state mediator and the
district IS set for Tuesday,
March 6 A lpediatlOn date
has not yet been set for talks
with the classroom assIs-
tants union

• Ice Cream Parlor

• GiftShop featuring a vintage
popcorn machIne and Jukebox

• Transportabon

• 1\vo social workers who spectalize

in issues related to aglOg

• lntergenerational programs

• DirecTV 10 every room

• Convenient, free resident parking

Mom forgets her medicine ...
Dad just can't get

around like he used to ...
The house is just too

much to take care of...

every other employee of the
Grosse Pomte pubhc school
dlstnct"

Chns Fenton, the dIS-
trict's assistant supennten-
dent for busmess afl'alrs and
support services, had no spe-
cific comments on the bene-
fits and salary packages
offered to the umons

"We're dlsappomted we
haven't resolved this Issue,"

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224-1343

Plus, residents take comfort In knowing St. John
senior Community provides UvIngoptions and
skilled staff for varying degrees of Independence.
That means should Ihelr lives change, Iheir home
doesn't have to For more Infonnalion or a tour,

pleasecall 313-343-8265.

• BeauliIul grounds and rose garden
• Aviary

• Faality puppies
• An elegant dining room
• Heallh management and wellness services
• 24-hour emergency assistance
• Spiritual care staff and Chapel
• On-site dental and podiatry services
• Laundry and housekeeplOg service
• Beauty Shop

The senior Community's dedicated Activities Staff
also plans a wrlety of activities including:

• Wine and cheese receptions - .
• Musical and cultural perfonnances
• Art classes
• Museum trips
• Visits to Ihe park, zoo and sporting events

If there Is someone dear to you who needs help
with the actlvlUes of dally living, St. John senior

COmmunity can help,

We'll provide your loved one wilh Ihe assistance Ihey need, and help Ihem to be as indepen-
dent as poSSible Wlule makmg hie easier for our residents 15 our top priority, we also strive
to help residents stay active and involved. Some of our amenities and actlvities include:

GPESPA preSident Nancy
Salassa saId, "Our hang-up
is benefits We feel we're
entitled to the same benefits
the other employees are get-
ting"

The message was reen.
forced by several classroom
assistants to the board of
education "We feel like
we're entitled to the same
benefits that are provided to

(USPS 230-4001
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo P\lblishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
second Class POSlagepa' d al DelrOil

Michigan and addlllOnal mailing
offices

SUb~Cfl phon Rales S), per yeal '"la
ma,l S38 otJI-oI-swe

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POlnle New. V>
Kelcheval. Grosse Pomle farm •• MI
48236

The deadline ror news copy ISMonday
l1OCI"I 10 Insure Insertion

AdvertiSing copy ror sechon -0- muS!
be ,n lhe adveftlSlng departmenl by
11 00 a 10 on Monday The deadl roe
ror adven"m8 copy lor Sect,ons A &
C .. 10 30 a 10 Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND AO)USTMfNTS
Resflonsblrty lor display and d_fied
advert>slng errcr IS hmrted to 0Ilher <An-
cell.1bon d !he charge lor or a re-run 01
!he porlJOn In error Nolrficabon mull be
gM!Il ,n I,me lor C(lIT1!C\Jon In !he 101
IoMng I$5UI!. We -.ne no R!!pOI\SiItI-
IIy Of !hesame. !he Mt Inserbor\
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rate on spectfics of what was
bemg asked by the umon or
offered by the dlstnct

At the Monday, Feb 12,
Grosse Pointe Board of
EducatIon meetmg, several
secretanes dehvered the
same prepared statement
"The startmg pay for secre-
taries is $2 an hour less
than in comparable dls-
tncts"

•
In the story, "MUSICstu-

dents play the blues and
reds at music festival," in
the Feb. 8 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News,
Grosse Pointe North Hlgh
School students Jane
McDonnell and
Shannon Reynolds,
who received a first divi.
slon medal for a wood-
Wind duet, were miSIden-
tIfied.

Corrections
Correchons w~ll be

prmted on th/.S page every
week. If there /.S an error
of fact m any story, call
the newsroom at (313)
882-0294.

Bullock also said that the
health benefits package
offered by the dlstnct was
not comparable to health
benefits packages offered to
the teachers and adminis-
trators in their contract
agreements ratified In late
2000. She would not elabo-

Coffc~c

MUUEA'S $599
HOUSE BLEND .... " LB.

~~.~~.~.~".S599 LB.

VEAL SHANKS,,,,,,, ..,,$299
LB. 79-

USDACMice $ AVOCADOS....... . EAal

LEG OF LAMB.""."", 289
LB. CILANTRO 79~ KERMIT LYNCH

----------- C<lIH'" Flllane 750""

LamObpsLdn $199 ~;:OLAS ~.99-
CH ." ........ ""."".. I --LB, $149
Groond $139 LEMONS..... . .. . . III

TURKEY .... " "" 399 LB. ~;APEFRUIT 3/$100

3L8S 99-
ChOIce $269 PLUMS..... " . II

CHUCK ROAST".""." 18. NECTARINES 99t
80neless Pork $199 Yukon Gold $199 ~ ~!ORDEN'S

SHOULDER ROAST LB. POTATOES" ...."......... Illllll -- V,'" Mille, ••
..... BORDEN'S

• fNnet> Oftlon Dip • ••

~ __ ....L~ Iiiead BORDEN'S
~...., SOU'Cre .... I

BoneIBsa $ 49 Country fresh

WHCLA~F1StICHO'WD""'E"'R"" ~289 ~.' ~:~~~.P.E.PPER......$$448899LB.:::: :~8H
III "'''''s 58 LB "It" No "It5 QT. TURKEy.................. • TORTlLLACHIP8

WINTER'S ::l'~~"~~=$2":••
BOL.OGNA $199 ~:'~::~.~~PS99~..
Plain or Garlic .,. .. ... • LB. AVAlON

Smokey -- '1eo
CHEDDAR OR $329 ::O~OWN. -
SWiSS................ .... LB. DAVISON AYE ....

Soccer referee
class scheduled

The unions, representing
clerks, secretanes and class-

m assistants in the dls-
'ct, have been without a
ntract since July I, 2000

By Bonnie Caprara "The partIes have been
Staff Wnter unable to come to an agree-

Members of the Grosse ment," sald GPAEOP presi-
Pointe ASSOCiatIon of dent Sharon Bullock. "We
EducatIOnal Office feel the district's financial
Personnel (GPAEOP) and offer IS Inadequate The
the Grosse Pomte salanes the dlstnct offered

ducational Support are not m hne with office
ersonnel Association employees in SImilar dls-

GPESPA) have requested a tricts"
ediator to step In to gwde
em through contract talks
.th the Grosse Pointe
bhc School System

A class is now forming for
,FlFA certtfiCBtion to be a
soccer referee The seven-
week class will be held on
Tuesdays, Feb. 27 through
April 10 from 6.30 to 9 p.m.

The class WIll be held 10
e Grosse Pomte North
'gh School commons. The

fee is $43 and includes book,
:test and license.

You must be 13 years old
(7th grade) or older (adults
needed). ~u must bnng a
check payable to the
Michigan Referee
Committee, your Social
Security number, pencils
and paper.

To register, call Norm
Samra at (313) 882.8093 or
Mary Laplsh at (313) 885-
7523

I
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it's not your parents' Volkswagen

The Volkswagen Passat's crisp German styling is not false advert18lng. This is, indeed, a crisp German
car,

Autos

do only two comfortably
That's two more than most
sedans, however.

Volkswagen mtroduced
the Passat III early 1989,
takmg over the place In
VW's hneup formerly held
by the Quantum (and before
that, the Dasher)

It took a whIle to WIn
acceptance, but when the
VR6-powered GLX model
was mtroduced m 1994,
mterest began perking up
among buyers

Now the Passat has
developed mto a hlgh-quall-
ty European sedan which
eaSIly handles a full load of
cargo, coddles occupants
WIth comfort and prOVIdes
European luxury.

It IS stIll a Volkswagen,
however, and It shares the
ultra-eool red and blue (at
mght) mstrument cluster,
which IS easy on the eyes
and looks great, with the
New Beetle

With Its subtle wheel well
arches to Its chIseled stance
and angular hnes, the
Passat IS defimtely not your
father's (or more lIkely your
mother's) Volkswagen, the

See AUTOS, page 13A

sion was .1 ~m()oth-shlfhng
delIght, whether you Just
leav{' It III "D" or l\hlft WIth
the TIptromc "manual"
mode

One of the first thmgs
you notlcc about the Passat
ISthe perfect fit and fimsh
of ItS body Its lustrous dark
green fimsh looked as
though It had been sanded
and buffed to maxImum
sheen

Styling of the Passat IS
simple and very European
The uncluttered deSIgn IS a
pleaSIng alternative to the
Star Wars cladding current-
ly so popular, partIcularly
on sport-utIlitIes

Inside the Passat are a
paIr of the best bucket seats
avadable, fitted with
acijustable lumbar support
and heaters With the
tIltJtelescopmg steenng
wheel, settlIng into a per-
fect driVIng position IS a
breeze

Rear passengers get sur-
pnsmgly comfortable seat-
mg WIth excellent lumbar
support, a perfect rake
angle and plenty of head,
leg and foot room The back,
set up to accommodate
three passengers, but WIll

,
When you can't see tbe grille, the 2001 Volk.wallen Pas.. t looks a lot like its

big-brotber Audl. And when you drive It. you find it Is very much like an Audi.

bad compared With an Audl
or a BMW, which ISwhat It
feels hke

The automatic transmls-

Passat ISmore akm to dn-
vmg Audls or BMWs and m
that league It ISnot so
expensIve

Our test car was a GLX
sedan car With optIOnal
TIptromc five-speed auto-
matlc transmissIOn, which
added $1,075 to the car's
price, and 4MotlOnAll-
Wheel-Dnve bystem, which
adds $1,650 So the sticker
was $30,905 ExpenSIve
comparedowlth Ford Taurus
and Honda Accord, but not

Richard WriB
uncommon l, these are fea-
tures that you WIllnot use
In the normal course of
events I have locked myself
out of cars, but have never
locked myself m the trunk

In fact, It ISwhat ISnot
new about the Passat that
makes It a remarkable car
With a prIce tag that starts
at $27,400, the Passat IS
more expensive than such
competltors as Ford Taurus,
Honda Accord and Toyota
Camry But dnvmg the

I mUbt admit to a bias I
h,ld before I got belund the
wheel of thlb 2001
Volkbwagen Passat For
'everal yedrb, the Passat
h,l', been one of my faVOrIte
tarb Thlh year Ib no excep-
tIOn

The car Ibnot notlceably
dIfferent from last year'b
model, but there are some
changeb Side curtam
<urbagb that offer head pro-
tectIOn for front and rear
pm"l'ngerb are mtroduced
thl' year, and optlonal
,teel mg wheel controls for
the audiO and cruise sys-
temb are aVaIlable on GLS
and btandard on GLX mod-
pI;, All models receive a
tl unk entrapment release
button as standard eqUIp-
ment

Except for the steenng
wheel controls (which I
wouldn't have notlced If VW
had not called attentIOn to
them, smce they are not

\ I
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Winter's potholes vexing Michigan's motorists

OETROIT
BOO Mim!y

16901 Mack Ale
lIicadoeu><

(3131 885-4000
lxltln1myIm com

~~
lBlOO I'lboctMIrd fiNe

llpc>ooto_M
13131869-5000
parIcrTIWnIm com

~Hines Part<
40601 AnnAJborRd

"1m
1-800-550-MERC

hmesp .. I<lm com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Slu Evans l.JlkesKle

17500 Hall Rd
at RcmeoP\ri

IB10) 840-2000
~com

Visit Your
Metro DetrOit

Mercury Dealer.

GAAC€N CITY
Slu E'ICIlS Garden CIty

32000 Ford Rd
JUIl_<lMemmIn
(734) 4254300

~I1y.<lllll

~~
2100 W StadIum BM!

iIllilll>ly
(734) 668-6100
lIllOilollOCJ11@rtcom

ROSEVIllE
80b Maxey
29000 Glatlo!

.. I2M,IoRd
(810) 552-6000

lxltln1myIm com

MT£RFORD
Mel Farr

178 fllllhiand Rd (M S9l2M __ <l~

(248) 683-9500
mlmoom

YPSIlANTI
5es1

950 East MIChIgan9 __ <11275

(7341482-7133
!ieSllm..ccm

ST£RLlt«l HEKiHTS
Crest

36200ltml>.l<e
.. 15 ~lM,1o Ril

(810) 939-6000
crest11nc:merc c:cxn

m:w
Bd:llmt

1950 west Maple
T",,_MIII

(248) 643-6600
_com

saJTHFIEID
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
" Telopp/l(248) 3544900
slarImcom

RCCKESTER KilLS
01ssman

llB5 South Rochester Rd
_1I.mlln&"""'Rd

(2481 652 4200
""""",,1m com

O~SORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Mlch Ill'ln fItIe__ IOId&~

(313) 274-8800
_com

/'OIL
\linlty

49251 Grand RM!I'
!l61IlladlSoutll<l'MlanElul

1-800850-NOVI (6684)
vntylmcom

If your velucle IS disabled
actIvate hazard warmng
lights Immediately and pull
off the road on the far nght
shoulder, well off traveled
lanes

If It'S necessary to stop on
a center median, pull off the
road as far as pOSSible

problems from your tires,
steenng, or suspension
become eVIdent, take your
car In for a checkup as soon
as pOSSIble
Helpful hints

• Keep your tires properly
Inflated

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

109traffic In adJacent lanes

Per mo.l24-month lease

Cash due at signing
after $2,000 cash back

$2,649**
For retuming lessees

Includes refundable security dep:lsit.
Excludes tax, trtle and license fees.

$

sure to dnve anywhere
Steering response ISexcel-
lent, commumcatmg
enough road feel to mdIcate
what was happemng, WIth-
out jolting the steering
wheel when runnmg over
potholes

ly WIthout strammg
Typical of Gennan

sedans, the Passat has
excellent subhme road man.
ners Its nde IS somewhere
m between Mercedes-style
luxury and BMW.style
sportmess and It ISa plea.

ty services for AAA
Michigan "The resultmg
freeze/thaw cycle will hkely
cause an abnormally high
number of WInter potholes,
taxing our highway Infra.
structure and the people
who use It"

In 2000, 21 percent of
AM Michigan members
reported damage to their
velucles as the result of poor
roads. The average repair
cost was $478

'\

,For updated A-Z Plan offers, visit LMAplan.com

mercuryveh IC le5. com

*Dnver and passenger front C~Sh test. **Cau 1-888-56-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 41212001.
"**Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat. tLeather seatmg surfaces mcluded at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.

Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags ...

No-charge leather seating surfacest

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

m page 12A
ld Beetle
The Passat's 2 8-hter, 30-

aive Y-6 defines smooth
wer. The 190.horsepower

owerplant pulls from zero
60 In eight seconds and It

oes it quietly and seem1Og-

becomes II dally ntual, these workers"
motonsts may become short.
tempered, especially If a Pothole safety tips • If contact WItha pothole
road repair crew IS caUSIng AB WInter weather lOten- IS unaVOidable, keep both
additional short-term silies, potholes are guaran. hands firmly on the steenng
delays It IS Important to teed to be around the next wheel and steer In a straJght
remember, said Miller, to comer AAA Mlclugan has hne through the pothole to
give road workers a "brake" the following recommenda- lessen the chance of losmg
"We are asklOg motonsts to tlOns control of your velucle
please slow down and • Yenfy that your steenng
observe reduced speeds 10 • Keep your eyes on the • Ifyou suspect your velu- and suspensIOn components
pothole repair zones," said road cle has been damaged from are 10 good conditIOn
Miller. "Highway workers contact WIth a pothole, pull Especially cntIcal are the
often are forced to work • If contact WIth a pothole as far off the roadway as shock absorbers or struts,
close to the flow of traffic seems ImmInent, slow down pOSSibleand stop wluch prevent excessive

Pothole rage? Motonst cooperatIOn IS and try to steer around the rebound or bottom109out on
As dodging potholes essentIal to the safety of pothole WIthout endanger. • If nOise anellor VIbration espeCially poor roads

OW to survive the winter even if your automobile can't
Nine out of 10 cars mean you have to carry an emergency kit 10 And don't forget a fully • Squealing or scrapmg • The chcklOg of a worn

nspected last year as part of For those tImes when you the vehicle, conta1OIng a charged cell phone sound when you apply the CVJomt as you make a tight
atlOnal Car Care Month want to go but your car flashlight, flares or reflec- Durmg severe winter brakes; turn;

ecelved a faihng grade for doesn't,AAAMlclugan offers tIve tnang)e, dIstress Sign, weather, Michigan State • Knocks or pmgs from • An engme that keeps
. ter readiness tiPS on how to cope 10 an telephone change, first-aid Pohce recommend that the engme when you accel- chugging after you've turned
But Just because your car emergency situatIOn, recom- supphes and some baSIC motonsts tell someone erate or chmb a lull, off the IgnItIon,

uccumbs to the cold doesn't mending that dnvers always tools where they are golOg, route • FaJlure to start but the • MOIsture or antifreeze
of travel and estimated tIme engine turns over, odor detected mside the car.
of arnval Also, when travel- • Adding 011between 011
mg, be aware of early trou- changes;
ble SignS. • A "check engine" or slm.

The Car Care CouncIl Jlar warmng light ISactJvat-
offers a few of the more com- ed,
mon SignS of impending car • A rumbhng or lussing
trouble sound from the mumer;

• Jlgghng at certain • The thumping of a tire
speeds. mdlcatmg a tire out that's flawed and may soon
of balance; faJl;

Potholes - an annual nte
of spnng - have made an
early, unscheduled appear.
ance In MIelugan, causmg
unsafe conditions on roads
and stress for motonsts
statewide Smce Dec 11,

Mlclugan reports 1,400
thole claJms filed, three

Imes the normal amount for
s tune of year.

"After several years of
omewhat mild WInter
eather, we've been lut hard
y the snow and cold thiS
ear," said Richard J MIller,
anager of commumty safe-
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NASDAQ rains wash away gains as January rally fizzles
. n .1 be like January?
1;'~1-:OI 1:~~:1 I c~~e I p:r~nt

IJow JoMe IndustrI8Ia
10,786 I 10,887 I +101 I +093

1WIOAQ~
2,470 I 2,773 I +303 I +1223

saP_
1,320 1,366 I +46 I +3 46

Source The New Yorlc TImes. Feb 1. ZOO1

Last week, the NASDAQ
Composite sank 159 pomts,
or 7 1 percent, closmg
Friday at 2,470, exactly
where we began the year
2001

The DJI
fell modestly
by 82 pomts
last week,
closmg at
10,781, off
08 percent

Earlier
last week,
the Dow
flirted With By Joseph
the 11,000 MengdeD
level, then
backed off

The S&P 500 Index fol-
lowed the NASDAQ pattern
and fell 35 pomts, or 2 6 per-
cent, closmg at l,315

Barron's (Feb 12) fea-
tured Byron Wlen, chief
domestic strategist at
Morgan Stanley (where did
Dean Witter go?), who said,
"Too many people belIeved
that as long as the Federal
Reserve was easmg, there
was nothmg to worry about
(But) corporate earnmgs are
detenorat1Og faster than the
hqUldlty environment IS
Improving."

Bears 16, Bulls +4
We are all Impressed with

the largest stocks, which are
based on market capitaliza-
tion (clOSing price times
number of shares outstand-
mg)

Two such stocks are
General Electnc (GE, about
45 66, off 0 62 last week)
and Microsoft (MSFT, about
59 13, off 0 13)

But wruch are Amenca's
"favonte" stocks? The New
York TImes (Feb. 11) pub-
hshes its dally boxscore of
the 20 stocks "held by the

largest number of accounts
at Memll Lynch"

Note that the qualifier IS
"number of accounts," not
the "number of shares" Of
the current 20 stocks, 15
trade on NYSE and five on
the NASDAQ National
Market Eleven stocks are
members of the 30 DJI
stocks

By mdustry, SIX stocks
represent technology (CISCO
Systems, IBM, Intel,
Microsoft, Oracle and Sun
Mlcrosystems); five stocks
represent communications
(AOL TIme Warner, AT&T,
Lucent Technologies, SBC
CommunicatIOns and
VerlZ:on), there are three
medical/drug stocks
(Johnson & Johnson, Merck
and Pfizer), the remalmng
SIXstocks could be classified
as "Old Economy" blue chips
(CltlgrOUP, Exxon-Mobil,
General ElectriC, Home
Depot and Wal-Mart)

Th the extent that these
Memll Lynch accounts rep-
resent a good cross-section
of America's 1Ovestors, then
a tally, or boxscore, should
mdlcate whether the mvest-
mg publIc IS "up" or "down"
on the stock market at that
time

Here's the box score of
America's 20 Favonte
Stocks for the week ended
Fnday, Feb 9 Bears 16,
Bulls +4 (16 stocks were
down, four were up)

Wally Clark, R.I.P.
Bob Stoetzer, R.I.P.

The X-DiVIdendLuncheon
Club of southeastern
Michigan recently lost two
of ItS sernor members, both
Grosse Pomters

Walter ("Wally") S Clark
was'the club's eldest mem-

ber~ havmg celebrated rus
98th birthday last May 26
Sloane Barbour, hiS step-
son, told LTS that Just
before Wally died on Jan 23,
he complamed from rus hos-
pital bed 10 Naples that the
local Flonda TV did not
carry Comenca's closmg
quote A phone call to
DetrOit that mght put that
problem to rest'

Robert ("Bob") H
Stoetzer, age 82, passed on
Feb 4 Bob was a Gnswold
Street veteran of over 50
years, most recently With
First of Michigan DAC
members attendmg ItS
Executive Club's annual
Bingo Night Will remember
Bob as one of the callers,
reading each ball from the
revolVIngbasket

Both Wally and Bob were
perenmal market optimists,
haVing weathered many
storms But they are best
remembered for the ram-
bows of their ltves

Check-up time
again?

Is the odometer m your
car 1,500 miles past the rec.
ommended 3,000 ml1e oil
change? How about that six-
month postcard from the
dentist you received fOUT
months ago? And don't you
think you should do some-
th10g about your annual
(five-year) medical phYSical
sometime soon?

So why a check-up in
February? .

Because your financial
health is important tool

When was the last time you
prepared a "per8onal bal-
ance sheet?"

You've Just received all
your mcome tax data - the
W-2s (wages), 1099s (mter-
est and diVIdend mcome) -
and the Schedule K-1s (part-
nersmp forms) Will amve
next month

To start, you'll need a
legal pad, ruler and pencil.
Page 1 IS entitled "Assets"
Page 2 Will be "Llablhtles
and Net Worth"

On the nght Side of Page
I, draw foUf vertical
columns

From left to nght, title the
columns' 1) "H" for husband,
2) "W" for Wife; 3) "J" for
Jomt, and 4) "T" for Thtal.

List the asset names on
the left side of Page I, Ime
by lme F'irst, cash on hand
and travelers chpcks

Second, checkmg and sav-
mgs accounts at banks,
S&Ls and credit unions.
Don't forget the money mar-
ket accounts at banks and
brokerage firms

Then, longer-term fixed-
Income saVlDgs would
Include certificates of
depOSit (CDs), commercial
paper, corporate notes and
bonds, V.S SaVIngs Bonds,
Treasury Bills, notes and
bonds, and municipal tax-
free notes and bonds.

Be sure to add your mar.
ketable secunties, including
common stocks, preferred
stocks, convertible deben-
tures, etc.

Then, add your fixed
assets, including your resI-
dence, condo and time-

share Use gross market
value, smce the mortgage
will bE' mcluded on Page 2
under Llablhttes

Other fIXedassets mclude
vehIcles - autos, boats,
ATVs, snowmobiles, etc
Also furniture, furnlsrungs,
appliances and those hard-
to.appralse Items - art,
jewelry, collectibles, furs and
clothmg.

Miscellaneous Items
10clude notes receivable
from children and relatives,
land contracts and mort-
gages receivable, annuIties
and deferred annUities.
lRAs, 401(k) plans and other
pension assets m segregated
accounts

Finally, there are often
non-marketable mvest.
ments, such as business
partnerships and private
corporations, wmch are usu-
ally very "Jlliquld."And don't
forget the cemetery plots
and prepaid funeral plans

Next week, we'll review
the Llablhttes, and how to
calculate your Net Worth.
You11 obViously want to
Involve your tax preparer,
and might as well get the
estate lawyer Involved for
an update of your will

When the Personal
Balance Sheet 18 completed,

then It'S time to review your
asset allocation Have the
stock market mcreases over
the past three to live years
turned your allocations
upSide down? Do you have
excessive concentratIOns In

one or several stock hold-
Ings? Is It time to get adVice
from a profeSSIOnal mvest-
ment manager, someone
who ISnot compensated on a
commiSSion or activity
baSIS?

With all the bank merger
activity In recent years,
whom can you trust?

Many Michigan mvestors
have welcomed the
Northern Trust Bank, they
say you can "Trust
Northern" ThelT Grosse
Pomte office m the Village
and the Bloomfield office are
staffed by mvestment pro-
feSSIOnalsyou know

Joseph Mengden IS a res~.
dent of the Ctty of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of F~rst of MIchigan He IS
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Socwty
of Detroit lnc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by John M R~ckel,
CPA PC, and RIckel &
Baun, P'C In Grosse POinte
Farms

You're never too old to surf!
I

I
The same laws of Internet

travel apply to semors as
they do to everyone else
Never give out any personal
mformatlon to strangers
over the Internet That

See TECH, Page 15A

/"~~

ointers on
Technology

of warning flags I would be
very careful WIth a webSite
hke this There really wasn't
enough mformation avail-
able to make me feel secure.
As the old saying goes, "If It
looks too good to be true, it
probably IS"

Board of Education
GrossePOIntePublicSchoolSystem

G PN' 02108101A 02115101 Linda Farmer, Secretary

Sealed bids WIllbe due Wednesday,March 14. 2001. at 930
a m at IheAdmlnlSlratlonBUildingof the GrossePOinteBoard
of Education.389St Clair Ave, Grosse POinte.MI 48230 at
whichlime and place the bids WIllbe openedand publiclyread
aloud This project Will not Ix- funded by federal or state
monies

SpeCifiCatiOnsand Bid Form~ Will be available al a
MANDATORYpre-bidwalk-throughon Thursday, February
22, 2001, beginning In the receiving room at North High
School,707 VermerRd , Grosse POinteWoods,MI 48236 al
9:30 a.m., Ihenon to KerbyElementarySchool.285 KerbyRd ,
Grosse POInlc Farms, MY 48236, and finishing the
MANDATORYpre-bid meetlng at Grosse POinteSoulh HIgh
School, II Grosse POinteBlvd. Grosse POlnte Farms, MI
48236

Please direct quesuons to Larry Yankauskas,Supervisor of
BUIldingsandGrounds, at 313-343-2070

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROfESSIONAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINT[ FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627
TEL~PHONE 313/666 0000
FACSIMILE 31318660405

The Board of Educationof The Grosse POintePubhc School
System,WayneCounty,Michigan,Willreceivesealed bids for
rooling projectsat GrossePOlnleNorth High SchoolBUilding,
Grosse POInteSouth High School Main BUildingto rebUild
InlenorgUllersand to InstallIceand water shieldlinerandrelal.
ed slate roof repaIrs,and Kcrby ElementarySchool 10 rebUild
copper gutters and related slate roof repalr~and add Ice and
walershlcldprotectionfor roof and gutterareas

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

,

JOHN M. RICKEL, C,P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIeD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE PoIIlT£ FARMS MICHIGAN 46236.3627

TELEPHONE 3131661-6200
EMAIL rlckel baunOtlomf> com

WI/IW sljobn ol'g

homes. All you need IS to be
at least 50 years old and
have. a spare room in your
home. They also ask that
you make a small contnbu-
tlon to your local Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome or
anti-cancer charity m your
area. ObVIously, the room
shanng 18 meant to be reCIp-
rocal, so you can get free
accommodations when you
travel.

The reason I mention trus
site ul It throws up all sorts

STJOHN, Hospital and•.....,,,,. Medical center
.... 1lWIIIIIII 0I0IlIr
IIII.CI* ....

Please call today -
810-447-5511.
It's time to heal

Being healthy is one of life's great pleasures.
BUIfor people who have wounds that won'l heal due 10
lh:lhpl(', or other health condltlon~. somellmes life" less
Ihan enjoyable becau~e of Ihe pam, the WOTTle~,and
olher difficll1tle~

Now there's hope.

SI John Wound Trc-dlment Center has brouKhlloKether
a learn of wound care ~pcclahsl' - docton-, nun-es,
Iherap"l, and other medical profCllMonal~- who u~e the
hlle,I, mo'l advanced trealmenl, 10 help you heal and Kel
h,ICk 10 cnloYinKhfe.
If you or ,omeone you love has a wound Ihat won'l heal,
plea.,c call SI John Wound Treatment center 10 make an
appolntmenl for a consultallon wllh our wound care
'pCClaiI 'l'l

Medicare and most msurance accepled

Advanced treatment for wounds that won't heal

Are you missing out on life
because of a non-healing wound?

pension and age dIscnmlna-
tion Issues

One rather strange web-
site for semors I came across
was out of Austraha I don't
know if there IS anything
comparable m the Umted
States It was called Senior
Clttzen Stopovers - Planet
Earth Even the name 18
weird.

The website mVltes
seniors to become members,
and asks ItS members to
host other members In their

The National Semor
Citizens Law Center IS on
the Internet. ThiS group
serves as an advocate for the
elderly, mcluding handhng
htlgatlOn on both elderly
and handicapped Issues It
also pubhshes meanmgful
information for semors, and
addresses Medicare,
Medicaid, SOCial SecurIty,

Henry the Etghth,
Sure had Troubles,
Short on Wives,
Long on Stubble.
Burma Shave'

You wt11find new and dif-
ferent senior websltes hsted
using any of the many
Internet search engInes

By the way, you cannot
claim advanced age as a
deterrent to surfing the
World Wide Web My former
next-door neighbor invested
m a new computer at age 81,
and he loved It. Youcan go to
the Neighborhood Club, or
the Grosse Pomte school
system for adult classes on
the Internet Or, If you get a
few friends together, the
Neighborhood Club will
come to a location of your
chOice to teach you about
usmg the Internet

Following are some of the
webSites that Yahoo' tossed
my way

First, there IS one called
the SE'ntor Citizens
ActiVIties Network It not
only prOVidesa great source
of actIVities semors can take
part m, It also has a lot of
hotllnks to other semor-on-
ented websltes as well One
of the links was called
SemorDlscounts com, and It
prOVided a natIOnWIdelist-
Ing of semor discounts for
restaurants, lodging, travel,
entertainment and more

Another mterestmg web-
s~te I stumbled across by fol-

Now, name the fastest lowmg the hothnk on one
growing market in the seniors' web page was called
United States today If you Senior Cyborgs
!lAid teena/lers. you are' (wwwonhne96 com) It
wrong The fastest growmg offered semor chat rooms,
market 10 America today IS consumer and finance mfor-
the one made up of affiuent matlOn, travel services, fun
semor cItizens And the and leisure mfo and home
place where you Will find and garden mformatlon
marketers looking for Do I have room for one
seruors ISthe Internet more Burma Shave qUip? I

I did a qUick bit of promise thiS WIllbe the last!
Internet explonng usmg the At school crossmgs,
Yahoo (www yahoo corn) heed instructIOns,
search engine With "senior protect our lIttle,
citizens" as the subject and tax deduct~ons
came up WIth 175 websltes Burma Shave r
for semor citizens I didn't
even put In any speCifics to
narrow the search, and I
had over eight pages of web-
SiteScatering to semors.

Remember, there are
many different search
engInes available on the
Internet, including my
favorite, Yahoo, and my
WIfe'sfavonte, "Ask Jeeves"
(wwwaskJeeves com)

If you are old enough to
remember the popular
Burma Shave signs that
popped up In sequence on
well-traveled roads through-
out the country, then this
column ISfor you

I received a couple of e-
mails from senior cItizens In
the Grosse Pomtes about the
prank played on me bJ an
old fnend He had Signed me
up for an AARP membersrup
when I turned 50

They pOinted out, correct-
ly I might add, that the
Internet ISnot reserved Just
for computer hip youngsters
There are a ton of Internet
websites out there for
seniors, mcludmg the
Burma Shave Site By the
way, they are lookmg for
new Burma Shave Sign
senes that semors might
remember (OK, Just one
morel)

LlSten BIrds,
These signs cost money,
So SIt a spell,
But don't get funny
Burma Shave!

I
\ I
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Shoplifter
Secunty staff of a store In

the 17000 block of Kercheval
m the City of Grobse Po1Ote
caught a 15-year-old City of
Grosse Pomte gul shoplift-
Ing She had gone mto a
changmg room With a white
blouse and a piece of Jewelry
When she came out, she did-
n't have these Items

Store secunty stopped her
and found the Items In her
backpack Secunty took her
name and gave It to police
The matter has been turned
over to Juvemle court ThiS
IS latest 10 a senes of
shopliftmg 10Cldents 10 the
Village 1Ovolvmg Grosse
Pomte youths Pollee have
noted that 10 most cases, the
offenders, when caught,
have money 10 their pockets,
but have Simply chosen not
to pay for the Items

- JIm Stlckford

Cleveland
fan strikes

An employee of a store m
the 16900 block of Kercheval
reported seemg a man wear-
10g a Cleveland IndIans
baseball cap stuffing a bottle
of Wine down hiS pants and
eXltmg the store wtthout
paY10g The inCident took
place at a 9 40 a m on
Wednesday, Feb 7 The sus-
pect was last seen gettmg
mto a white Dodge Omm
and dnvmg away
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News

Computer
crime

A City of Grosse Pomte
public safety officer was
flagged down by an employ-
ee of a store m the 17400
block of Mack at 437 pm
on Tuesday, Feb 6 The
employee had noticed that a
man was cart10g out about
$1,000 10 comvuter eqUip-
ment from the store When
confronted, the suspect srod
he paid for everythmg With
a credit card, but could not
prOVIde a receipt The sus-
pect was taken mto custody.
Pohce later learned that he
had help from a store
employee Both men have
been charged With retail
fraud and are free on
$10,000 personal bond

matchmg the offendlng vem-
cle's descnptlon In the area
of Hollywood and Cook
Road The arrest10g c.fficer
found fresh snow on the
hood, as If from a smashed
snowman, and fresh grass 10
the wheel wells and between
the SUY's tire treads

The dnver, a 16-year.old
Woods youth, admitted to
turfing the lawn, telhng
pohce that he and hiS
fnends "were out havmg
fun" and that he realized
what he dld was "pretty stu-
pid "The youth was released
to the custody of hiS father
The matter IS now 10 Juve-
nile court

D

On 9 MIle Just
East of 1-94
www.cIongOOIfrcadIllac.com
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Knife found
Grosse Po1Ote Farms pub-

hc safety officers were called
to Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School on Tuesday, Feb 7, 10
response to a report of a stu-
dent WIth a weapon School
staff met police and present-
ed officers WIth a kmfe
found 10 the locker of a stu-
dent, a 14-year-old Park res-
ident The knife was report-
ed to school authontles after
a fellow student saw It fall
from the locker

The kmfe was confiscated
and the student m question '.
was suspended for five days

Turfing
A 16-year-old Grosse

Pomte Woods youth was
picked up by police on
Monday, Feb 5, for "turfing"
the front lawn of a home mL
the 400 block ofChalfonte 101
Grosse Pomte Farms at.
about 10 45 pm A neighbor'
witnessed a black 2001 Ford
Explorer dnve over the
lawn, knockmg over a snow-
man and a saphng tree The
vehicle drove ofT, only to
return a few mmutes later
for a return engagement

The neighbor called police
and gave them an accurate
descnptlOn of the vehicle
Woods public safety officers
caught up With an SUV

Egg-stenuating
circumstances

A reSident of the first
block of FaIr Acres Dnve In
Grosse Po1Ote Farms told
police that at about 11 50
pm on Saturday, Feb 10,
four teenage boys 10 an older
model four-door car threw
eggs at the front of her
house, caus10g damage to
shutters The vehicle was
last seen headmg north on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard

block of Bnarcllff In Grosse
Pomte Shores reported on
Fnday, Feb 9, that some-
time the mght before some-
one stole a two-foot-tall
heavy statue of a woman
from the southwest corner of
Ius front lawn

Statue of
limitations

A reSIdent of the first

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Trashed
A drunken driver who

could hardly get out of Ius
car - and once he dld, had
an even tougher time stand-
10g - was arrested last
week 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods.

On Tuesday, Feb 6, at
4:53 a m., a Woods patrol-
man spotted the man dn-
vmg slowly down the mIddle
of southbound Mack
approaching Moross

The 35-year-old
Eastpointe man couldn't
unlock the dnver's Side door
of hiS car and had to squIrm
out the passenger SIde
Accord1Og to reports, the
man reeked of alcohol and
was unable to stand on his
own

Two hours later at the
Woods pohce statIOn, the
man consented to a prehml-
nary breath test, whIch
revealed a 33 percent blood
alcohol level

- Brad Lindberg

Locked room
mystery

On Fnday, Feb 9, at
about 6 30 pm, a Grosse
Po1Ote Woods woman
returned from a three-day
luatus to her locked home In
the 1900 block of
Llttlestone Unlockmg the
door and entenng, she dis-
covered numerous plants
and lamps had been over-
turned

Alarmed that someone
had broken mto and ran-
sacked her house, she called
police A respondmg officer
found that a squirrel was
the culprit

pm, a Woods officer pulled
the woman over for a rou-
tine traffic vlOlatlOn on
southbound Mack near New
Castle. In additIOn to the
above mfractlOns, the 23-
year-()ld DetrOit woman was
wanted m YpSilanti for
assault and battery, arson,
and dnv10g Without an oper-
ator's hcense At 11 pm, she
was handed over to officers
from Eastern Michigan
University

Fire smolders
On Saturday, Feb 10, at

11 pm, firefighters 10
Grosse POinte Park put out
a smoldenng chair that a
homeowner had tned to
extmgulsh the rught before

Officers removed the
chair, put out the small fire,
and vented the house of
smoke The elderly reSIdent
was taken to a nearby hospi-
tal for observatIOn

Bad memory
A woman who s81d she

didn't know about her three
dnvmg suspensions was
caught beh10d thE' wheel
last week 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Among the tlungs she did
know, however, mc1uded:

• Recelvmg "some sort of
correspondence" about
unp81d traffic tickets, Sald
police;

• Buying $250 worth of
manjuana from a source she
wouldn't divulge, and

• Attach10g a fraudulent
tab to the hcense plate of her
urunsured light blue 1989
Chevrolet two-door

On Friday, Feb. 9, at 8'10

P.S.. Grosse POinte News
staff wrzter Bonnie Caprara
reports she was nearly taken
In by what appears to be an
Internet scam. She recewed
an e-maIl purportedly from
her Internet servICeprovider,
AOL, statmg that It had a
problem With her account
The e-mail provided a link to
a web page for her to submIt
her name, address, pass-
word and credit card num-
ber

She said It all "looked"
very offzcial But, fortunate-
ly, she remembered that Just
as wlth the telephone, never
gllJeyour credIt card number
or prIVate znformatlon to
anyone unless you absolutely
know whom yop, are dealing
wlth Fortunately, Bonnle
was not taken In, and we
hope you weren't either.

lawn of a home In the 100
block of Maryland Other
than the 'dnver, who faces
prosecutIOn In Harper
Woods, there were no
mJunes

Harper Woods pohce have
recommended the youth face
charges of car theft Wayne
County IS handhng the pros-
ecutIOn

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 19 - 25
9:00 AM VITALl1Y PLUS 2:00 PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
Ahalf houraerobiCSexerclst'class (Repeated M-Sun Guest George Hathaway on plain EI/g/slh
1100 PM) Hosls local allomeys DaVIdDraper and Douglas
9'30 AM POSITIVELYPOSITIVE Dempseytake an mSldelook at currenl legal Issues
Guests astrologer Barbara Dalley, Peter Daousta (Repeated M-Sun4 00AM,M/W/FISun5 30 PM)
HOSIsJeanieMcNeilandLJzAiken- an upliftinghalf- 2:30 PM POINTERSW1TI1PROST
hourof posIIIVealtlludesand Ideas (Repeated M-Sun Toptc Leave a Legacy ....,h John LandIS &. MlWne
II 10 PM.M/WIF/Sun5 10 PM) N1~'
10:00AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN? Hosl John Prost interviews local celebnlles aboul
Gllest Doug CordIer cooks Pheasant Ragu timely tOpiCS (Repealed M-Sun 410 AM,
Host Chuck Kaess cooks WIth local celebnlles MIWlFlSun 7 00 PM)
(Repealed M.Sunmldnlghl.TffhlSat 8 10 PM) 3:00 PM THINGS TO DO ATTHE WAR
10:30AM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB MEMORIAL
GueSI Ed><ard W SchervlSh. M.D dISCUSSespros/QIe Guest Gmgtr Hupp o/GP Theatre
cancer Bunny Brooks hosts an Infonnatlve look al whal's
l-eature'sthe Oub's guest speakeraddressinglJmely happeningat the War Memonal (Repeated M.Sun
busmess Issues (Repealed M-Sun 1210 AM, 5 OOAM.MlWlFlSun 800 PM)
M/W/f-iSun510 PM) 3:30 PM POINTESOF HORTICULTURE
11:00 AM OUTOF TIlE ORDINARY... Guest Mary Norrhcut herb gardens
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY Hosl hortlcullunst Jim Farquhar shares llps. gives
Guesl Robert rrriunan M.D adViceand Inlervlewslocal authonlleson gardemng
Host Robert Taylor presentsan extraordinaryhalf- (Repealed M Sun5 10AM.M/WIFISun6 10 PM)
hour of people,placesand Ideas (Repeated M-Sun 4:00 PM YOUNGVIEW POINTES
i 00 A~I,1 Th, Sat') 00 r"1) 01'lA,"1 )uuth .1\0\\ f~..lulll\g ,tu.:l~I1:Sreporting on J.

11:30 AM THE S.O.c. SHOW ~anely of tOPiC (Repealed M Sun 600 AM.
Guesl Merle Brou ....er from the Socltll Security Admm MIIFISun810 PM)
HoslFranSchonenbergand her guestsdiSCUSStopiCS 4:30 PM WATERCOLORWORKSHOP
and evcnl~of particular Inleresl 10 semor Citizens Renowned local artlsl Carol LaC'hlUsa demonstrates
(Repealed M.Sun I 10AM.TffhlSat6 00 PM) watercolor techmquessImpleenough for begmners,
12:00PM TIlE ECONOMICCLUB OF yet challengmgto the expenencedartlsl (Repealed
DETROIT M-Sun6 10AM.M/WIFISun9 00 PM)
Guesl Aulhur M Blank. co cha",MIl of the Home Depot 5:00 PM VITALITYPLUS
FealuresnalJonallyknownguest speakersdISCUSSingA half-hour of body lonmg and stepll.lckboxmg
currenlloplcSIn the buslOesscommunity(Repealed exercise class M/W/FISun Steplklckboxlng
M Sun2 OOAM,rrrhlSal7 00 PM) TffhlSat Tone (Repealed M-Sun7 00 AM)
1:00 PM THE EASTSIDEEXAMINER 5:30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
GrleSls Virgl/llQ Keena. Ken MeIsel and Sara on eat. JAMBOREE
mg dIsorders Hosts MISS Glona from lhe Central Library

•HoslJulia Keirnand gueslshighlightupcom~nglocal, and MISSPaula, the Merry MUSICMaker. offer a
non-profitspeCialcHnts (Repealed M.Sun OOAM. half-hour of stones and musIc for children
M/W/F/Sun 710 PM) rrffhlSal5 30 PMonly)
1:30 PM CONVERSATIONSwrm
COLLECTORS
Gue5t Ale.t Krrmtzl/l "Pop" Toys • Schedule subject to change WIthout notIce
Host SusanHartz focuseson local Interesllngcollec- For further Informatton call, 313.881.7511.
lions (Repeated M-Sun3 30AM.TrrhlSat8.00 PM)

Does anybody know any
electric razor Jokes?

From page 14A

Have a tech questIon or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column~
Want to comment or add
our two cents' worth ~My e-
tnl address IS
maurer@blZserve com

Tech
10cludes your name,
address, phone number and
especially your credIt card
numbers

Oh, and I lied about the
Burma Shave sign above
be10g the last

It would be more fun,
to go by aIr,
but we can't hang,
these sIgns up there.
Burma Shave'

February 15, 2001
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Stolen car crash
An early mormng car

chase through the east side
ended last week when a sus-
pected car thief ran off the
road 10 Grosse Pomte Park

A male Juverule dnvmg a
car stolen 10 Harper Woods
tried to elude pohce but
crashed and was caught

The crash tossed the 16-
year-old DetrOit reSident out
of the car and mto a local
hospItal. Park mediCS said
he had senous InJunes

The 10Cldent started at
about 2 a m on Wednesday,
Feb 7 10 Harper Woods
across the 1-94 expressway
from the Grosse Pomtes

Accordmg to Harper
Woods detectives, an officer
spotted a car takmg ofTfrom
the area of Woodland Dnve
and Beaconsfield Police had
been deployed to the area
upon reports of SUSpiCIOUS
males cas 109 parked cars

Accord1Og to pohce, the
suspect sped away In a
stolen blue 1993 Plymouth
Sundance He headed
through Side streets and
crossed over 1-94 A Farms
patrolman picked up the
trail as part of a mutual aid
agreement between the
Pomtes and Harper Woods.
The pursuit contmued
through Detroit mto Grosse
Po1Ote Park

The fleemg dnver entered
Grosse Pomte Park on
Maryland toward Lake St
Clair Crossmg Kercheval,
he spun ofT the road The
stolen car wound up on the

http://www.cIongOOIfrcadIllac.com
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RINKE TOYOTA'S USED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!

1998 CAMRY LE 26,000 milesleather,alloys,roof,certified100,000 mJlewarranty",$15,5001997 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4x4, auto, air, full power $13,995
1998 CAMRY lE 31,OOOmi!t?s,full pwr,~er1~,ed100,000 mlle wllmlnty $13,950 1993 GEO PRIZM LSI Full Dwr. pwrwmdows, nicecar $5 99 ...
1996 NISSAN MAXIMA Alloys, heated leather seats, VS $12,950 1992 TOVOTA PREVIA 8 passenger van, pwr. wlndowsIlocks, crUlse,tilt $S;995
1.997 TOVOTA RAV4 Clean, full power $13,950 1996 PONTIAC TRANS AM 5.7 liter, full pwr, Hops $14,900
1997 TOYOTA PASEO Low mileage! $9995 1998 TOVOTA CAMRV LE Black, full pwr. sunroof, leather, alloys, 43K...... 10 500

HOURS: Mon. a Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. a Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Frio8:3G-8:00
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'Grosse Pointe Girl' returns, shares her story
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25% Off
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passed along," McCandless sald
"I've been hearmg from people I
haven't talked to In 14 years I
heard from a fnend who was the
focal pOint of one of my stones
and didn't know that It's been
great to talk to her about the
chOIces we made back then and
regret I look back at my life and I
would do things differently ~

For example, said McCandless,
there was the fight she had With
a fnend over a boy

"I didn't talk to her for four
years," McCandless said "And
now I can't even remember the
name of the boy You can resurrect
old relatIOnships You can't go
back to bemg 9 But there IS the
posslblhty of makIng somethmg
new With an old fnend ~

McCandless said she IS particu-
larly looking forward to the
March book readmg because she
hasn't been able to get home to
Grosse POinte for two years

"My hfe IS out west now,"
McCandless said "When people
asked me where my home IS, I
said Grosse Pomte

"A fnend pOinted out that I hve
in Oregon I said that I hve In
Oregon, but Grosse Pomte IS
where I'm from "

.sale ends February 28th

30 • 50% 0f1l AREA RUGS
IN STOCK. OlllER SIZES AVAILABLE

AT 25% Off

pieces of each versIOn of a fairy
tale and retell It 10 a modern
manner, ~ McCandless said "We
dId a versIOn of 'Little Red Riding
Hood' told from the view of the
wolf It was called 'Hunger for
Red' He's a senal kIller on death
row confeSSing to a pnest about
his cnmes ~

The co-wnter Rltah Parnsh IS
also the editor of her book She IS
currently working on a novel
called "House of Crooked Lights "
It's an a,dult story told from the
VIew of a lO-year-old gIrl It takes
place dunng one September to
Apnl penod 10 which the narrator
learns to see her two heroes as
flawed people

"It's the year m which she stops
seemg tmngs as a kld,~ sald
McCandless "I hke to wnte about
what I know and one of the thmgs
I know about IS the dIsruptIon of
famlhes It's not about speCific
events m my life, but It does
reflect the feelings I had dunng
certam events In my life ~

McCandless saId she's reCeived
a lot of posItIve feedback from
people about her book She credits
much of that to her website
www grossepointegirl com

"I can't believe how the news
has been

FEBRUARY SALE

"i{ t I •

:~~~~):313-884-2991
\ 17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe
, ,

Sarah Grace McCaDdleal,
at the right. l8 the authol' of
a series of short stories that
l'eOect hel' memories and
emotions of growing up in
GI'088flPointe.

The Portland. OI'e.,-bued
authol' wt1l I1lturn to GI'08Ie
Pointe fol' a rea.cIlDC at 3
p.m. SatW'day, March 24, at
Bunes &: Noble Booksellers
at Mack and Moro...

sort of school dance
"I wanted my book to be specif-

IC,yet accesslble,~ saId
McCandless "It's pretty much
true, hut I'm not a reporter It's
more about my feelings at the
time"

McCandless is a graduate of
Mlcmgan State Umverslty She
had planned on attead10g Wicmta
State Umverslty's masters pro-
gram In creative wntmg But at
the last minute she decided to
heed the words of Horace Greeley

and go west
In August 1996 she

went to the Portland,
Ore, area and hved
WIth an old fnend for
a few weeks
Eventually she ended
up be10g marketmg
manager for Dark
Horse ComIcs

But McCandless
also kept her creative
Side busy She became
associated WIth Toad
City ProductIOns and
helped produce
"Gnmm Sl1ence~ a
new take on the
Brothers Gnmm fairy
tales

"We tned to take

~
Ann Arbof (oionn.d<
17341761 1002 Ion EI...,now.r Pl<wy
'Nt!.l Of BrlafW{)()jj MillO

GrInd IlIJ*lI. Ble40n IIIIap Mal (6161
95721.5 \IlrftOf1 Rd ond _ R,U

Ok_ Me<idlan Mill
(51711411-1008

that has taught me most of the
things I was feeling as a teenager
- awkwardness and .,uch - were
also felt by most of the people I
thought of as fitting In They were
feehng the same thing ~

McCandless has gIVen read10gs
of her book In the Portland area
She's heard from a lot of people
who are Midwesterners or former
Midwesterners One of her stones
IS called "War Memonal Dances ~
It's specific, yet everyone has had
the expenence of gOing to some

Roct1ftt1H Meadowbrook VllIlgt Mall
(2481375 0823

$t.(1Ilr Shom IBIOI 77B 6142
21429 Mack Ave (Nort~ or EI8~\ Mile Rd1

Sleotl"l HeIJI1\S, Eastlake (ommo,,,
18101 2478111 IOn comer 01 H.II Rd and
H.yel Rd I
1hly Oakland Mall 1248) 51t-14n

west ~ OKI1ard ~1(248) 737 1010
10rc~ard uke ond 15 Mllel

Imroclllce tile Imrle-ta-be to Heslop sl1/ It/al reg/~lJy /lit' 1>1/(/(,1, egl~/ly Of (I/O/( l'

_DelIGlt
DQrl>om HtlPIf. TIle Help, (1131 274 11200
!FOrd Rd belW_ Inkslef Ind Ilffch D.alyl
I.Jvoftla. ""',M1Ye Piau (7341 522 '850
IOn comer Of f1ve Mill!' and Merrlmanl

f
!

ThUrsday, FebnJary 15to SUnday, February 25
Now Is the time to make your home a castle. Heslop'S Is

offenng SIgnificant savmgs on you r favorlte bra nd names
Atlantis, Blod<, Cnstal J G Durand, Dansk, Fitz a Royd.

Gorham, lenox. Mlkasa, Nikko. Nontake, Oneida, Pickard,
Reed a Barton, Rosenthal, Royal Doulton, Royal WOrcester.

Spode, Towle, and V1l1eroya Boch

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Twentieth century author
Thomas Wolfe once wrote "you
can't go home again ~ Twenty-first
wntury author Sarah Grace
McCandle!>s hopes to prove him
wlOng when she gIVes a reading
of her collection of short stones at
J p m on Saturday, March 24, 10
the Barnes & Nobles at Mack and
Moross

The collection, titled "Grosse
Pomte Glrl~ reflects McCandless'
feehngs when sile
was growing up The
hubtltle "Tales from a
Suburban
Adolescence" reflect
the general appeal of
her stones

"When I tell people
what the title IS, they
often say 'like the TV
show Grosse Pomte?'"
hald McCandless
"People out here In
Portland, Ore,
maybe know that
Grosse Pomte IS an
affiuent suburb, but
that's about It I call
the book 'Grosse
Pomte GIrl' because
It reflects everything
I wasn't when I was
young ~
. When asked what
she thought a
"Grosse Pomte Girl"
was, McCandless
saId someone who
was pretty, who fit 10,
someone all the boys
wanted to date

"Now that I'm 26, I
guess I thmk It'S the
same thmg,~ said
McCandless "I Just
don't care so much
about bemg under-
stood or not being
perceIVed as bemg
awkward I have
more perspectIVe and



Daniel J. Fell Jr,
Damel and Donna Fell of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Damel J
Fell Jr, born Feb I, 2001

Maternal grandmother IS
the late Mary Hernandez
Paternal grandparents are
Don and Nancy Skowneskl
of ClInton, Tenn

are Leana CurtiS of
MaySVIlle,Ky, and the late
Jack Lovchuk

The bnde earned 3 bache-
lor of arts degree from
MIchigan State Umverslty
and a master of arts degree
from OhIO State Umverslty
She IS a speech and lan-
guage patholOgIst WIth the
East DetrOIt Pubhc Schools

The groom earned a bach-
elor of science and master's
degree m labor relatIOns and
human resources from
MIchIgan State Umverslty
He IS a semor human
resources representatIve
WIth Henry Ford Hospital

The couple traveled to
Disney World They hve m
St ClaIr Shores

February 15, 2001
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the bride's brother, Gary
Stark of Grobse Pomte
Woods, and Todd Delenng of
Houbton, Texas Ushers
were Michael Kokosky of
Lakeland, Fla , and Bradley
Shellito of East Lansmg

The ring bearer w~s Ian
Leszczynbkl

The mother of the bnde
wore a navy dress WIth a
cotton lace top and floor-
length chIffon skirt and a
corsage of whIte roses and
~tephanotls

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length purple satm
dress WIth matcrnng Jacket
and a WTlstcorsage of white
rose~ and stephanotis

The orgamst was Cathy
Prowse The St Joan of Arc
Chorale sang SolOIst was
Delores BaSIle Cantor was
Mansa Sheehan Readers
were Tara Fowler, Bill
Senchuk and Allen
CzarneckI

Jackson Edward
Lovchuk

Jamce Weitzmann
Lovchuk and Jack Lovchuk
of Berkley are the parents of
a son, Jackson Edward
Lovchuk, born Nov 21,
2000

Maternal grandparents
are Trody Weltzmann of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte and
the late James Weltzmann

Paternal grandparent.,

Mr. and Mrs. William
Edward Bogle Jr.

heart neckhne, ~hort
sleeves, a full, floor-length
skIrt and a chapel.length
tram She carned a bouquet
of peach, white and pmk
roses and stephanotis

The maid of honor was
Susan Tschlggfrey of St
ClaIr Shores

Bndesmalds were Lorne
Calhoun of Columbus, 9h10,
Chen Komosm~kl of
Mllford, and Krlstene
RemboskI of Harper Woods

The flower glTl was Amy
Senchuk

Attendants wore floor-
length hunter green crepe
dresses They carned bou-
quets of garden flowers ID

shades of peach and p10k
The best man was the

groom's brother, RIchard
Bogle of Holt

Groomsmen were Sean
Calhoun of Columbus, OhIO;

Maeve Moran
Goodrich

Julie Forster Goodnch
and Thomas Welles
Goodrich of Ann Arbor are
the parents of a daughter,
Maeve Moran Goodrich,
born Jan. 29, 2001
Maternal grandparents are
BTlan and Patty Forster of
Grosse Pointe Park
Paternal grandparents are
Joan and RIck Goodrich of
Wells, Mame.

Babies

Stark-Bogle
Karen Judith Stark,

daughter of Bob and Judy
Stark of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marTled Wllliam
Edward Bogle Jr, son of Bill
and Dee Bogle of Holt, on
July 8, 2000, at St Joan of
Arc Church.

The Rev. BTlan
Cokonougher officiated at
the 1 p.m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club

The bride wore a natural
silk gown that featured a
beaded lace bodice, sweet-

Churma Organist was
Kemmer Wemhaus
Vocahsts were Johanna
Sphon and Kathenne Lovas
The bagpIper was Terrence
Bradley Scnpture readers
were Enc Knapp of Wexford,
Pa and Annette Augugharo
of Sterling HeIghts

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of busmess admlDlstra.
tlOn degree from the
UOlverslty of Michigan She
ISa VlcepreSident m the cor-
porate bankIng dIVlslon at
PNC Bank in PIttsburgh

The groom completed his
undergraduate studIes 10
Pittsburgh and earned a
doctor of crnropractlc degree
from Palmer College of
Crnropracbc He IS 10 pn-
vate practice 10Wexford, Pa

The couple honeymooned
10 French PolyneSia, on the
Islands of TahItI, Bora Bora
and Moorea They hve 10
Wexford

,;
~ ,

Dr. and Mrs. Patrick
Sean Maddigan

With hand-stitched floral
embrOIdery She carned a
bouquet of white and pale
pmk roses, whIte tuhps,
stargazer lilies, dendroblum
orchids and stephanotiS.

The maid of honor was
Angela Mullen of Chicago

Bridesmaids were the
bnde's Sister, Tracey DIem-
Bahen ofYpsilanti; Kathleen
Lauster of Royal Oak; and
the groom's Sisters, Kelly
Pettmato of Deltona, Fla.
and Tara SmIth of
Columbus, Orno

Flower gIrls were Marlee
Maddlgan and Erin
MaddIgan of IndIanapolis,
Ind

The best man was the
groom's brother, Dr Daniel
MaddJ.gan of Indianapohs

Groomsmen were the
bride's brother, John Diem
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Dr.
Brett Koester of Florence,
Ky; Dr James Campbell of
Freehold, N J.; and Dr
MIchael Matury of
Valpar81so,lnd

The nng bearer was
Justm Lange of Saline

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length silver
beaded dress WIth a match-
mg Jacket and a corsage of
IVOrysweetheart roses and
Ivy

The groom's mother wore
a floor.length mauve dress
with a matching jacket and
a corsage of ivory sweet-
heart roses and Ivy

The plamst was Audrey

Diem-
Maddigan

Kelly Kay Diem, daughter
of T J and Sandra DIem of
Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
ned Dr Patrick Sean
Maddigan, son of Damel and
MaryAnn Maddlgan of
Conneaut Lake, Pa, on
Apr1l 29, 2000 at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic
Church.

The Rev John Cumn offi.
ciated at the 2 p.m. ceremo-
ny, wrnch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse
Po1OteYacht Club.

The bnde wore a whIte A-
Ime silk gown that featured
a fitted bodice and a chapel-
length tram, both accented

bnde's brother, W Geoffrey
Young of Grosse Pomte Park
and DmItri Samollov of
Moscow,RUSSia

The men wore Enghsh
mommg swts

The nng bearer was Max
Wilham GIfford of Bnghton

The mother of the bnde
wore a full-length beIge
crepe dress and an orchid
corsage

The groom's mother wore
a knee. length hght green
chiffon pnnt dress WIth a
match10g hat and an orchId
corsage

Readers were Juhe Ballm
of Ann Arbor, Nelly Beltran
of MeXICO,Stacy Smter of
Chicago, Conna Van der
Laan of the Netherlands
and Richard Walmsley of
England

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 thlrd
world development and a
master's degree 10 pubhc
health, both from the
Uruverslty of MIchIgan She
is a consultant at
Management SCIences for
Health In Boston.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of sCIence degree 10
geography from the
Umverslty of Sheffield In
England He IS a pllot for
Cape Au 10 Hyanms, Mass

The couple honeymooned
near Lake Michigan They
live 10 Boston

Weddings

Karl and Anne Packham

Anne Mane Young,
daughter of Helen N Young
of Grosse POinte Park and
the late C W Young, marned
Karl DaVld Packham, son of
SylVia Packham of Bnghton,
England, and the late DaVld
Packham, on Aug 19, 2000
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

The Rev Dr Juha Dempz
of Chnst Church Grosse
POinte offiCIated at the 5 30
p.m ceremony, wrnch was
followed by a reception

The bride wore an off-
wrnte sllk dress that fea-
tured a beaded bodice and
full skIrt She carned a bou-
quet of orcrnds surrounded
by assorted greens

The matron of honor was
the bride's Sister, Martha
Young of Grosse Pointe
Park

Bndesmaids were the
groom's Sister, Nicola
Gifford of Bnghton,
England; and Kate
Blrnbryer of Grosse POinte
Park

The flower gul was Claire
Talgman of West Bloomfield

Attendants wore floor-
length deep purple dresses
and carned bouquets of pur-
ple summer flowers

The best man was Andrew
GIfford of Bnghton

Groomsmen were the

Young-
Packham
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$28,000

S2l< 000

Ted L. Bldigare,
City Admlnl~trator

Admlnl~trallon

City Hall Handicapped Ac(.e~"lbhllly
Improvements

"I'mor ('1I171'n ('oordlnator~

City or<iross£ Joiut£ ;l!Ioobs, Michigan

G PN 02/15/2001

A Public Hearing WIll be held on Monday, February 26, 2001 at
7 30 pm, In the CounCil Room of thc MUniCIpal BUIlding,
20025 Mack PlaTa, Grmse POinte Woods. MichIgan, to hear
comments regardmg the 200112002 Fiscal Ycar Commumty
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Proposed Estimated Budget
as shown below

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC HEARING

POinte Area A~slsled Tran"portallon Scrvlcc~ $12,000
(PAATS)

W1l2QOl Proposed Estimated CPBG Budllel

Servlce~ for Older C11l7en~ (SOC) $~2 000
(Mmor Home RepalT. Ca~e Coord. & RefcTTdls)

C ...
r\:oI.IrnT ...

<_
II !\.g".
r.b....

,..u~1
( ...~(lH
.. 141M6-01!l

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 p m Friday

G.... _

'oI,x1w.."Iol-'W1
ll-';~~

j(\lbIdf«*-.e,_ ... <

IC""'""
(,,~~~n

"".., e",rN" ..... 1
Starts February 19, 2001
Ends Februal) 25, 2001

Own your ownTu:ll:ed" trnm

-Sg9
",_ ..,\DOldo.-,,_ "'"and

...00 fonnaI>o .... Somo .... ..".. .. bnOO """IRI noelrom our __

~.:r_"",~
.1\lx<doo Tulland JII<'oU .. lilt".", S.l5-9'I
• Ponnitwear Trow;ers stJrtmg It 124 00
• Pcmn,IMlf Shuu star1ln"at $399
.VeIU".r1l""S1'l9
• BowII .... OIt!!'C.1 "',.
• F""""J-o_ ..... Ibr!IIlI II " 'l9,..... '

• 1lI'and NowlJoolp<1'IIllIdoc. Fom>al Slum.
-..1<wdl) and FonnaIShoes

20" to 75" off.
Alta'a\IOOf 01\ ill10lbk rOf .. rt~l'JNbIc: (:h,a
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DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

- NEW ARRIVALS -
Large Selection of Ready Made Frames

25% OFF
Excellent for f)C)rtraits, mirrors and oil paintings

Expires 02-28-01
!lfll !lfllortable!lft .

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 1313) 881-6922
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

33226W
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Balduck Mountain Ramblers

Sister Verenice McQuade, director of Commu-
nity and Patient Services at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center was recently honored with
the "AbWty is Ageless" awards at the 11th aDDU-
al Operation ABLE luncheon.

From left, are Sister Jaquie Wetherholt, chair-
man of St. John Health System Foundation;
McQuade; and Carmen Harlan of WDIV-TV.

Ability is Ageless

- Margie Rems SmLth

TIckets to the concert are
$15 Food and beverages
WIllbe served and all seats
are reserved

For mformatJon or tIck-
ets, call (313) 884-4449

SelectIOns WIllinclude
Henry Purcell's "If musIc be
the food oflove," to Franz
Lehar's "Vlha" and songs by
Mozart, Beethoven,
Domzettl, Rachmamnoff,
RIchard Strauss and more

Acoustic music: The
Players Club of DetrOIt WIll
present a concert by the
Balduck Mountam
Ramblers at 8 p m Fnday,
Feb 23, at the mstonc
Players Playhouse, 3321 E
Jefferson

The Balduck Mountain
Ramblers, a DetrOlt.based
acoustic quartet, has been
dedicated to playmg a van.
ety of mUSIC,from bluegrass
to Western sWIng,folk
songs to sea chanties, pub
tunes to gospel songs and
more Memqen lnclude
John Denomme on guitar;
Mike S8wiciki, bass fid.
dle; Joel Stone on man-
dohn; and Kevin Taylor,
banJO, ete

Lawrence Picard
tenor David Fischer ~111
begin at 4 30 p m at Cnnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd

Parcells and Fischer WIll
be accompamed by Grosse
POinter Lawrence Picard
on the plano

A reception WIth the
artIsts will follow the
recital TIckets are $10 For
informatIOn, call (313) 885-
4841

David Fischer

Elizabeth Parcells

The concert by soprano
Elizabeth Parcells and

Love songs: Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte WIll
celebrate the romantic spir-
It of Valentme's Day on
Sunday, Feb 18, WIth a
reCItal of opera and art
songs about love.

Loul .. Warnke,
City Clerk

~

Loul.e S. Warnke,
City Clerk

Dorothy DaVISand Gerald
RIcard are hosts.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Windmill Pointe QuesterB
No 385 will meet at 10 am.
Monday, Feb. 19, at the
Children's Home of DetrOIt.
"Pioneering on the Mormon
Trail" will be presented by
Doris Cook.

Reservations for guests
must be made by Monday,
Feb. 19. Call (313) 343-0019.

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club WIll hold a,
luncheon beginning at 12'30
p m Wednesday, Feb. 21, in
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial The speaker will
be Margaret Thomas, co-
author of "DetrOit's Eastern
Market."

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
will meet on Thursday, Feb
22, at a pnvate club. The
speaker will be Jeanne
Smith May, journalist and
editor for the Detroit Free
Press. To make a reservtion,
call Marcia Pikielek at (313)
884-4101 by Monday, Feb
19.

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe is celebrat-
ing its 20th anniversary this
year Dinner meetmgs are
held from September
through June at a local pn-
vate club. Dues are $30 a
year. Monthly programs
cover tOPiCS ranging from
light to serious - health,
finances, women's legal
issues, travel, local mstory
and more.

G PN 02115101

G PN 02115101
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G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pomte Audubon

WIll meet at 730 p.m.
Monday, Feb 19, at the
Neighborhood Club Nature
photographer JIm Simek
will be the speaker and will
share photos of ms tnp to
southeastern Anzona.
Hlghhghts wdl include pho-
tos of the Cahforma condor
and vermihon and 8sh-
throated flycatchers. The
community is invited For
more mformatlon, call (313)
882-6899 or (313) 822-7080.

Discussion
group

The Atlantic Monthly dis-
cussion group will meet
from 7 30 to 9.30 p m. on the
second Thursday of each
month at Caribou Coffee on
Mack in Grosse Pomte
Woods The first meeting
will be Feb. 15. Members
talk about SCIence, pohtics,
health, fict1on, poetry and
more For more information,
call Sharon VanDenBrouck
at (313) 882.0285

John F. Kelly will gIVe a
talk on whether to appomt
or elect Miclugan's supreme
court justices. Kelly is an
attorney, a former state sen-
ator and an assistant profes-
sor of po1Jtlcal science at
Oakland UniverSity.
Members of the audience
will get a chance to ask
questions and make com.
ments. The meeting IS free
and the community is
encouraged to attend.

League of
Women Voters

The League of Women
Voters WIll sponsor a speak-
er at 7:30 pm. Wednesday,
Feb 21, in the War
Memorial

Faces & nlaces
Metro East Chamber of Commerce platts auction

The Metro East Chamber at the Outback Steakhouse, The evening WIllbegm at
of Commerce wdl hold Its gUt certificates to local 6 pm, dinner at 7 30 p m
third annual auct10n from restaurants, autographed There WIllbe danCing and
5 30 to 9 p m Fnday, Feb hockey sticks and tickets to hve and Silent auctions
23, at Assumption Cultural sportmg and cultural events Auction Items Include a
Center The pubhc IS InVlt- and more two-year lease on a 2001
ed TIckets are $30 a person Ford Escape XLT, a tnp to

The auction theme IS For reservations, call (810) Washington, DC and guld-
"Mardi Gras" Gourmet food 777-2741 ed tours With Congressman
stations and beverages WIll and Mrs Joe Knollenberg,
be aVailable Anthony Heart Ball: The golf at Cypress Pomte Club
Urbam WIllbe the auctlOn- Amencan Heart m Pebble Beach, Cahf , and
eer and musIc WIllbe by As8OCJatlOn's14th annual an opportunity to observe
Matt TrupIano Heart Ball wdl be held on open.heart surgery at a

More than lOa Items wdl Saturday, Feb. 24, at the local DetrOIt hospItal, as
be on the auct10n block, RItz-Carlton, Dearborn. well as tickets to Red Wmgs
including a cruise on Lake Proceeds WIllgo to the games, PIstons games and
St Clair on a 70-foot yacht American Heart more
for 20 people, a weekend As8OCJatlon'sresearch and Grosse POinters Dr.
rental of a Chrysler Sebring educatIon programs m Donald and Dale Austin
convertIble, a cookout for 20 Mlclugan wdl receive the Cor Vitae

Award dunng the evening

City of ~rn56£ 'iIninte "nnb'5, M1dtlpn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil Will be
consldenng the follOWing proposed ordinance for second read-
Ing and final adoption at Its meetlng scheduled for Monday,
February 26, 200 I, at 7 30 P m In the CounCil Room of the
MUniCipal BUilding The proposed ordinance IS available for
public inspection at the Mumclpal BUilding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, between 8 30 a m and 5'00 p.m , Monday lhrough
Friday

City of ~rn56e 'iIninte ~nnb'6, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl, meetlng
as a Board of Appeals under the provlSlons of Chapter ~,
Zomng, Article XlV, Board of Appeals, Section 98-401 of the
1997 City Code Will meet In the CounCil-Court Room of the
MUniCipal BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday.
February 26, Zool, at 7 30 P m to hear the appeal of LeVick
Constructlon, 521 Hampton, Grosse Pomte Woods A vanance
IS reqUired due to an extension of the first floor elevation
above the BUilding Grade Line, as set forth In Secllon 98-11,
BUIlding Grades, Zonmg of the 1997 City Code of the City of
Grosse POinte Woods A variance IS therefore reqUired. The
subject file folder IS available for public review at the City
Clerk's office All Interested parties are mVlted to attend

• An Ordinance to Amend Article II, Division 3
of the City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods of 1997 entitled "Emergency Response
Cost Liability,"

February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe News
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board of the LSSM
FourldatlOn SInce its incep-
non," s81d LSSM preSIdent
Dave Steele "He is a mem-
ber of the agency finance
committee and has served as
counselor to the president of
LSSM, especially m matters
of finance

"Mr Lindell has prOVIded
leadership as a dQnor by
makmg challenge donatlons
to spur glvmg by others."

FIrst Enghsh IS located at
800 Vermer inGrosse Pomte
Woods.

8 30 a m .Holy CommUnion
10"15 Lm .Adull BIble Study
11 00 a m -Holy Communion

Church Sunday Schoolllld Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Communion

MlIrlIfm' 011 HIUt I'ltlu lit ,It. T1111U/
Fm Sit"," Pdl'ldltl. FtH'lI0-,.

&fUrIII Woofttlll'd" Itflmoll

The Rev. RJdIard W. Inplls,
Reclor

Keanetb J. SWfttmu,
OrpD1st aDd CbetrmMter

31~25C).n06

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

SATIJRDAY
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m•• Choral Momq Prayer
Sennon bv the Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.

(Cnh Grui toddler care 9:00 a.m •• 12:30 p.m.)

SUNDAY
8:00 ;I.m. Hol) Eucharist

9: 15 • Holy Eucharist Rile 11
Sermon by The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.

10:20 a.m.• Sunday School. Youth Programs. Adult Forum

AT TODAY'S ADULT FORUM:
Interim Rector David Greer shares his
travel experiences on seven continents

Music at Memorial series
presents four MOT singers

MUSICat Memonal Will Karl SchmIdt and Mark
present "The Broadway Vondrak WIll be accompa-
ClaSSICS,. a quartet of med on the plano by Larry
smgers from MIchigan PICard 10 a revue of
Opera Theatre. In a cabaret Broadway hIts.
evemng beglnmng at 6 30 The evemng WIll mclude
p m Saturday, Feb 24, In dInner and entert8.1nment
the Crystal Ballroom of the TIckets are $35 and must be
Grosse POinte War purchased from the
Memorial Memonal Church office by

MOT singers Mana Monday, Feb 19
Clmarelh. Betsy Bronson,

Four singers from Michigan Opera Theatre wt11 pre.
sent an evening of entertainment on Saturday, Feb.
24. Standing. from left, are Mark Vondrak and Karl
SChmidt. Seated, from left. are Maria ClmareW and
Betsy Bronson.

February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Carlton LmdeU of Grosse
Pomte Park. a member of
Fust Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church, was honored
recently by Lutheran Social
Servtces of MIchigan and
the Nabonal SOCIetyof Fund
Ralsmg Execubves at the
mnth annual NatIOnal
PhIlanthropy Day,dInner

... .}.., .. I....

Lmd~ll reeeived the
DistingUIshed Volunteer
award for hIS work WIth
LSSM.

"Carlton Lindell has been
a valuable member of the

FELe member receives award

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Ree ....
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. Julla A. Demps

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
• (313) 885~841 • www.christchurchgp.org

St. 'aul Iv. Luther ...
375 LoUlnHt •• ctN1MonIe

881 ... 70
9'00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. EducatIOn for All

NUrHlY Available
I\e'I. FtMIrIck ..... ,.,

Rev Moral COlier, ~ A-.,.,

4:30 p.m •• Christ Church Concert Series Presents
"LOVE": A Romantic Recital of Opera and Art Songs

Elirabelh Parcells, soprano. and David Fischer, lenOl'

Tickets $10

~
l< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CftUReH '
20475 SUDJllngdale Park

near Lochmoor Oub
Grosse PoInte Woods

SGIIday
8 00 a.m Holy Euchansl

10 IS a.m CbUlth School

l\Saint
nmbrose

1*/PmiSh

,

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp Services
10'10 a m. - Church School for Children & Youth

8 45 a.m. - 12 15 pm- Cnbrroddler Care
4:00 p m Healing Service

7:30 a m Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

A STEPHEN MINISTRYaod LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

1<HlO A.1Il FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAlLAlllE)

1<XlO A III CHURCHSOIOOL
Roy EA Bny. PUIm'

Rev ScoU nam Auoc POIm'
www gpunlud org

The Rev. Fred Harms of St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church helped with the tranafer of organ pipes from
ChlUt Church Gl'08SePointe to St. Paul.

Saturda,r Vigil Mass to 30 am Choral EuchanSI
~4:00p.m. ~~~~~_

Sunday MaSaes 884.4820 JIll
at 8:30 ~ 11:15 a.m.

St AmbIOse Romlr1 CaIhoIIcChUfCh .,
15020 Hampton, Grosse PoI1le Park
One bIoek north of J6rs0n. aI ~and

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrl$t Cenlered and Carulg - Committed to ¥oulh and ComnNmty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for J4e-2 • Adqit

Kid's Club!, Age 3. Grade 5, nulet Wedne!day" at 6'15 p.m.
II,flddleSchool Youth meet Tue!days at 6:30 p.m

Senlol High Youlh nulet Sunday" at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomle Woods

Phone. (313) 881-3343 Web Page' www.gpbc.org

C!':bh, e Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
..... IShed 1&65 The PrcalJylcnUl ChurdlIUSA)

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Am.1ATEo wmIlHE lICC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOlHROP

884-3075

"Words of Life"

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

''Like LoVe" ~
~

10 30 8 m WorshiP $eM<:e

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John CclnMo. Mlnlsler

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCIWRCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
211 Moross Rei.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.30 UII. Worslup
10.45 a m. Sunday School

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY •
and LOGOSCongregation.

E.~ g!!i!~It
Itt GRACE UNITED
WCHURCH OF CHRIST

1115 Lakepolnle at Kerche~al
Grosse Pomte Park 822.3823

Sunday. Wonhlp 1030 a m
Tuesday. Thnfl Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday - Amumg Grace Semors

every second Wednesday al
The TCl'lll*ms Center at

WUldmlll POlnle Park II 00.300

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev HCl1l)' L Remewald

(al'"Grosse Pomle
, ' 'WOODS.f'l PRESBYTERIAN

Churcl1
19950 Mack (between Moross & VemlElr)

9'00 & 11 00 a m. Worslup
10 10 a m Educatlon Hour

Nu rMlY SeMces AvaAable

Churches
Love and Valentines
By the Rev. Beth Feme Johnson
Salem Memonal Lutheran Church

Yesterday was Valentine's Day - a day when
all the world seems to be 10 love Candy hearts,
chocolates, flowers and candles are everywhere

Thday, those same Items can be found at great-
ly reduced pnces.

It's easy to be 10 love on Valent1Oe's Day There
are some ntual th10gs you are expected to do
and to say.

Thday is when the rubber hits the road. Those
ntual guidelines are gone. You have to make it
up as you go along. I guess that IS a good thing,
although It makes show1Og love a httle more
challengmg.

Love IS more than romance. More than flowers
and hearts.

Love is hold1Og someone's hair back as they
throw up in the toilet.

Love IS hstemng to someone even when you'd
rather Jump 10 and talk about your own day.

Love IS a hug that comes out of nowhere.
Love is be10g there for each other.
Love IS loyalty and fidelity.
For ChristIans, the best, most perfect love is

found in God. We beheve that God loves us -
unconditIOnally - no matter who or what we
are God loves us WIthout stnngs and WIthout
limits. Jesus shows us the depth of that love as
he dies on the cross for us.

God's love IS the perfect love. It doesn't come
10 the wrong color It doesn't attempt to force us
to be who we aren't

What a gIft.
On thIS day, after all the hearts and flowers

are gone, our challenge is still the same. We
need to model God's standard of love 10 our rela.
~lOnships WIth others. This is quite a goal, but it
18 certainly worth the striving.

Blessings to you and your loved ones on the
journey.
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Arst ~Iish Ev. LutI'n Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PolOte Woods
884-5040

liS 1IXI11iXll.lll. TndlJa1aI Scm
9'.30lA~Stmce

Dr. Walter A ScIuN«, Pastor
Rev 8Il1OO L BedJe. Assoctare Pastor

~
600 p m Holy L~url1f I&ll8lIll

~
10'30 a.m Holy L'blor <Will Eql!!tll

"",gtOUS e~ 101 All Ages

t~11-....... N-.. CIIIr ...
(110) T7Ntll

...... .-,11., lIII CIIttIlIn
FIlII, 1'rIdllIoIl1llll WonllIp

MlIII Holy ...

Alvr, __ ~r
AIv I,eor.IInIInt __ PrIIol
Alvrr .... ~J' _

Come and Worship

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad I near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms. B84.Q511

SlIIIday Woralup I:CommllDlon 10 15 a.m
SlIIIday Sehool all agN 9'00 a.m

FeUowslup 9'45 a m
" "n",.:. to.. Nunery provlCled

~\Vis;ro: WedlIeIday. NOOIl
•~ rg r Wora .. 8IcralDeIIr'.....,,,.
Rev GUBtav Kopka Jr, Ph D •

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 '" 10 45 a.m Worslup Semcc
9 30 a m Sunday School'"

BIble CIwes

Supervised Nunery ProVIded
www.chnSllhclallW org

IlandJ s. Boeker, PMtor
11IIothy A. HoberIIad, AIle. ......

The Pastor's Corner

Grosse Pointe organ transplant
demonstrates ecumenical spirit

When Chnst Church buIlt) In the Gennan style,
Grosse Pomte purchased a (WIll be transferred) to a
new organ from Harnson Lutheran congregation,. De
and HarrIson In London, Haven said, "where It will
England, recently, they find a useful place leading
looked for a buyer for their the hturgy and worshIp"Woman to represent St. Tames good used organ They didn't Both churches expect the

J I have to look beyond Grosse new mstruments to be com-
St James Lutheran chooses a woman represen- Po1Ote. . pleted and Installed by the

Church chose Edith tative. Christ Church's used end of 2001.
Petrosky, a 30 year member Petrosky is active In the Ho1tkllDYlorgan will go to 'G d fi
of the church, to represent St Jame A l~n..:ld _L St Paul Evangelical raun s or
the women of St James at si~ in ~ chl)i?~;: Lutheran: 'Church. Both G d'. r' b 25
the 13th Hononng Women served as Sunday School churches are in Grosse 0 ts r e .
Luncheon on secretary Pointe Farms. The Lay TheolOgical
Feb 10 She has also been Fredenc De Haven, organ- Academy will present

The lun- Involved In many communi- 1St and choirmaster of "Grounds for Gnd" from 7 to
cheon IS ty orgamzabons such as the Chnst Church presen~ the 830 p.m. Sunday. Feb 25. at
sponsored by Cottage Hospital AUXIlIary key to the organ to Lmda CarIbou Coffee m the
the board and the Grosse POinte Sehrank,' ........ W.m.utlloC VUlage.-.,
8outheM..,t' 'i~,~, where sh.... 'iLSt15J'~~~Q."<~~,@y~ 'Yilloffer cor-
M i chI g a n was secretary. an '~~iu 'tiOtli lee and conversation With
Women of the She is also a member of churches were present for Monsignor John Zenz The
ELCA each the Volunteer Council of t~e removal of the organ topic "Mardi Gras' The
year Each DetrOIt Symphony pIpes. Perfect Lead-In to Lent"
congregation Peuo.ky Orchestra Hall. "It ISmost fittmg that this The cost IS $5. The commu-

...In\ltrum~n.t,, (d~Slgn~~ and mty IS inVIted.
~ .. ~ tt' ...... '&'.... t' ~

•

•

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.chnSllhclallW


AdmmIstratlOn J.t
wwwfaagov/

• AAATravetlnformdtlOn
at www aaa com/new;,
12/button&/travelf htm
SKYRAGE FoundatIOn at
www skyrage org

cannot be moved, distance
your&elfemotionally, but try
to remam calm and pohte

The followmg are Internet
resources

• ASSOCIatIOnof Fhght
Attendants at
wwwafanet orgl

Federal AVIatIOn

.. If you are confronted by
aggreSSIvebehaVIor

- Do not confront the
IndiVIdual Leave your seat
and discreetly alert the
cabm crew They are tramed
how to deal WIth the sItua-
tion

- Ask to be moved If you

(/ROSSE POINTE'S
SOVRCE SINCE 1913

21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 and 9 Milt Roads

St. Clair Shores
(810) 776.5510

Hours:
Mon" Thurs. 9:3()'7:30

Tues" Wed., fri~Sat. ,~:OO

25-500/0 Off

A new shipment of rugs has arrived in time
for our 88th annual oriental rug sale-

The finest rugs from India, Pakistan, Turkey,
Iran & Chma are on sale now thru the end
of February.

Mack beautification
MWeare always happy to see busineBBes continue to eDhlUlcethe front of their bulldlngs, ~said Carol

Sauter, who chaired the most recent beautification awards c~mony in Grosse Pointe Woods. "It's a
positive thing for us to see Mack Avenue becoming livelier."

sauter added, "Some business owners face difflcult challenges because there Isn't much green space
in front of their bulldings.,

Above, recipients of the Mayor's Award for beautifying businesaes in the Woods include, from left.
Josephine Carducci IUld Olga Tecos representing La Mocla international Hair Design, Woods mayor
Robert Novltke, Carol AlfoDBirepresenting Little Tony's Lounge in the Woods, and Toni DiClemente
representing String Beads.

• Have an alternative
plan, fight frame of mmd
Be prepared for delays dur-
mg heavy travel penods -
don't expect smooth, flaw-
less servICe

• ExerCIse Stretchmg or
walkmg can help reheve
tensIOn

ways reserved for other aIr-
craft

AIr rage tncIdents have
also resulted In emergency
landmgs, seflOUS phYSical
IIlJUryto crew members and
passengers and emotIOnal
trauma for allmvolved

To help alrlme passengers
fly frlendher skIes durmg
the upcommg holIday sea-
son, AAA MichIgan offers
the folloWInA'adVIce

• Assault of a flIght atten-
dant IS a very senous safety
threat and a VIolationof fed-
eral law Verbal or phYSIcal
threats, mtlmldatlOn andlor
assault of a crew member IS
a felony whIch can carry a
maxImum sentence of 20
years In pnson and a
$10,000 fine

• Alcohol, drugs and altI-
tude don't mIX At high altI-
tude, passengers are mortl
qUIckly affected by alcohol
and drugs than they reahze
Dnnkmg (alcohol) also
dehydrates, leadmg to Irn-
tablhty, fatIgue and tunnel
VISion

• If you smoke, conSIder
cheWIngnIcotme gum Smce
smokmg was banned on all
domestIc flIghts, many pas-
sengers are depnved of a
nlcotme "fix,~ makmg them
more Imtable

• Bnng "comfort Items"
Items such as warm clothes,
a pillow, blanket, reading
materIal, snacks, games,
etc can help pass the time
more comfortably

Share your story
Choose a small number of
fellow travelers WIth whom
to commiserate Share mfor-
matIOn and consult on pOSSI-
ble solutIOns when unex-
pected delays occur

4~
(313)343.5577
CiroM Jbint~ N1W5

~<MSftjiW... .~..
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Tempers flare in the air - how to fly friendlier skies

GITI~tOOP'

On Sept 16 an unruly
passenger on board a
Southwest Alrlmes flIght to
Salt Lake City was kIlled by
as many as eight of his fel-
low passengers Accordmg to
the AsSOCIated Press, the
VIctim was combative and
trymg to gam access to the
cockpIt when he was
restramed, suffermg a num-
ber of "blunt force IllJunes ~

Although thIs IS an
extreme case of a new phe-
nomenon known as "aIr
rage.~ "sky rage" or "cabIn
fever," abusIve andlor dIS-
ruptIve passenger behaVIor
\S on the Increase, threaten-
Ing the safety of the U S air
travel system It's bme, says
AAA MichIgan, to check our
emotIonal baggage at the
gate

The AsSOCIatIOnof Fhght
Attendants (AFA) says it
has received more reports of
abUSIvepassenger behaVIor
from ItS members over the
last two years than It has m
the hIstory of the union.
StatIstiCS from the Federal
Aviation AdmInistration
(FAA)and the aIrlIne mdus-
try support claims that
these mCldents are nsmg
One alrlme recorded 404
mCldents m 1996, nearly

~ double the 226 mCldents
~ recorded in 1995 Another
:" reported 836 lncidents In

,~ 1995, compared to 296 m
~{; 1994
t~. The reasons behind the
't f ~
:}~f increase in air rage vary
:\ The AFA CItes reductIOns m

per passenger space, anxIety
andlor a fear of flying (whIch
enhances feehngs ot'vulner-

i abIhty) and a dlspanty
'~ ~ between expectatIOns set by

: J marketmg programs and
• the reality of flymg

Alcohol, a factor In many
reported mCIdents, serves to
exacerbate dIsruptive

, behaVIOr. Another factor
::! that has been blamed for the
, : I' Increase In air rage mcludes
, ; the mflIght cabin environ-
•( :' j ment - an environment
; 1 that IS low m aIr pressure
, and oxygen and hJgh m toXIC

l :' chemIcals and allergens
t ~ Some passengers are
\. angered before they get to
r • 'the cabin A record number
~ of flIght delays and cancella-
, i bons thIS summer promptedt Congress to consider a pas.
, senger bill of nghts, whJch

was shelved In favor of an
Alrhne Customer Service
CommItment agreed to by
14 major B1rlines

Accordlng to a recent
study by NASA, unruly pas-
sengers can cause senous
flying errors In 40 percent
of the 152 cases NASA ana-
lysts studied, pIlots eIther
left the cockpit to quell a dIs-
turbance or were interrupt-
ed from theIr routme by
flight attendants seeking
help In a quarter of those
cases, the pIlots admItted to
errors such as flying too
fast, gOIngto the wrong altl'
tude, or taxnng' across run-



Dorothy and Harold
Saxman

Kevin Robert English
and Kelly Ruth Robison

February 15, 2001
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Robison-
English

Dr and Mrs Dems
Roblbon have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Kelly Ruth RobIson, to
KeVin Robert EnglIsh, son of
Mr and Mrs John E
EnglIsh of Grosse Pomte
Farml> A June weddmg I~
planned

Robison earned a bachelor
of arts degree In finanCIal
admInIstration and an MBA
m finance, both from
Michigan State Umverslty
She IS a semor finanCial
analyst m the treasury
department of Ford Motor
Co

English earned a BBA In
finance from the Umversity
of Notre Dame and an MBA
m finance from MichIgan
State Umverslty He IS a
semor finanCial analyst In

the finance controller's office
of Ford Motor Co

posals are Judged upon the
degree of commumty Vlslbll.
Ity, excellence 10 deSIgn,
SUItabIlIty of plant matenal
and ease of mamtenance

The award IS available to
Grosse Pomte municipali-
tIes, the school dIstrict, hls-
toncal SiteS, Grosse Pomte
churches and more.

Interested applIcants
should call (313) 881-4594 to
request an apphcatlOn form
and gUIdelines The form
must be returned by Fnday,
May 11

WeyhIng earned a bache-
lor's degree m bUSIness
admlmstratIon from the
Umverslty of MIchigan

of Grosse Pomte Woods,
hdve announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Heather Anne Weyhmg, to
Chnstopher George
Nadrowbkl, son of Henry
and Barb Nadrowskl of
Imlay City

Heather Anne Weyhlng
and Christopher George

Nadrowski

An October weddmg IS
planned

She works for Arthur J
Gallagher & Co

She was a Red Cross vol-
unteer at St John HospItal
for 28 years

After retirement, they
were both certified by the
LIbrary of Congress as vol-
unteer BraIlle Transcnbers

Nadrowskl earned a bach-
elor of sCIence degree from
Central MIchIgan
Umverslty He works for K
& KStampmg

Scaled bld~duc 10 thc CIIy of Gro"e Pomle
dt 17147 Mdumee on February 21 200 I al noon

AIlenllon Bndn Vilk

Thl~ 2 BIOlk Slrcchcape prolecl " on Sl CI~lr \;\, ('llh('T ~I(i('

01 Kercheval Avc It Involve, \Ite dcmolItlOn and carlhwork.
lonlrete, hn,k ,md gr,mllc paver m~talldll()n. ma'onry. orna-
mcnlal Iron work, lITIgation, landslapmg. plumbmg, and elec-
Incal The dnllllpated ,tart date I~ Marlh 26,2001 wllh com.
plellOn on or before June 15,2001

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
FOUNTAIN PARK I FESTIVAL PLAZA

CityoC (ff)rosse J01ttte, Michigan

Plan~ and ~pcclfilallOn~ WIll be avaaldble for a $100 depoSIt
(payablc 10 thc City of Grm~e POinte) from the constructIOn
managcr on February 7. 2001 Plan dep()~1lI~ 100% refund-
ablc for plan, and spcclficaltons retUrned m usable condition
withIn 15 days of the bid Please lall the Construclfon
Manager. R C Hendnck & Son, Inc al 517.781-8116 allen-
lion Chm Rau for any further mformatlOn

G PN 02108/01 & 02115/01

A lerllflcd ,hcck la~hler ~ lhcck or an aCleptable hid bond,
cxcluted by the Bidder and a ~urety company. payable to TIle
Cily of Gro~~e Pomte ISreqUired The nght I' re~ervcd by Ihe
Owner to aecepl any propo~al. to reJccl any proposal. and 10
waIVcmformalille, and Irregulaflhe, m Ihc bid, received

He was employed by
MIchIgan Bell and she
worked for Chrysler Corp

Garden Center seeks applicants
for 2001 beautification awards

Anniversary

The Saxmans were mar-
ned on Sept 9, 1939

Dorothy M and Harold R
Saxman celebrated theIr
60th anmversary

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center lnc IS seekmg appli-
cants for Its 2001
BeautIficatIOn Awards

The Garden Center IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn that
promotes beautIficatIOn,
horticulture, conservatIOn
and educatIOn 10 the com-
mumty Its actIVItIes Include
workshops and lectures and
it otTers grants, scholarshIps
and serves as a resource
center for gardenmg and
-related tOPICS.

BeautIficatIOn grant pro-

<>ngagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Rebeccd Blerbubbe, to
Enc Kurt MartIn
SchaumlofTel II, bon of Mr
dnd Mrl- Enc SchaumlotTel
of Cmcmnatl

A June weddIng Ib
planned

Blel hUbbe earned a bache-
lor of drtb degn>l' In econom-
Ilb from Northwebtern
Umverblty She Ib a real
cbtate finanCial analyst

Schaumloffel earned a
bachelor of arts degree In
political bClence from MiamI
UOlverblty

He IS a manufacturer's
repre~entatlve

JIm and Nancy Wevhmg
of Sterling HeIghts, formerly

Weyhing-
Nadrowski

•.

II£tI;l!!!II
STERLING HEIGHTS

wwwlhomasvifleofsterling com
7023 14 Mile Rd

Phone (810) 274-4440

f,

Erie Kurt Martin
8ehaumloffel nand
Rebecca Bierbusle

Bierbusse-
Schaumloffel

Mr and Mrs James
Blerbusse ot Grosse POInte
Farm!> have announled the

PLUS

PLUS

PLUS

CLARKSTON
www thomasvilleofclarkston com

7550 Dixie Hwy
(2481 620-3344 I Toll Free' 1888) 288-4553

1 1/2 YEARS
No INTEREST.

TH IS IS AN EVENT
YOU DON'T WANT TO MISSf

WE PAY YOUR
6% SALES TAX!

Gary Joseph Kohlman
and Claudia Stuart

Gladstone
graphIC artb from the
Umverslty of WIsconsIn He
IS a semor deSIgner WIth
Deskey AsSOCIates, a deSIgn
company In CIncInnati

UP TO $1,000 REBATE
FROM THOMASVILLE.

REGISTER TO WIN A
$500 GIFT CERTIFICATE

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
www thomasvilleofbloom~eld com

4080 Telegraph Rd
Phone (24816A6-0800

PRESIDENTS
DAY SALE

THOMASVILLE HOME FURNISHINGS INAUGURAL

_66 __ E_n.-..J~ements

Showroom Hours: Mon-Fri: 10-9 Sat: 10-6 Sun: 12-5

'1lIKM k balMlII.lISII' 301dI,oil""'lIItp1d11 0IdIn. PmtIul.lldIIW CIIIlIlIlMlIII'6lIed"lIlY ",*1lfIr See slon for I.....

DURING THIS SPECIAL SALES EVENT, YOU'LL FIND

STOREWIDE SAVINGS OF 35-50%'

An Apnl weddIng IS
planned

WITH OUR BEST COMBINED OFFER OF THE YEAR, BECAUSE

WHEN
YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE BEFORE MARCH 1ST YOU WILL

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE FOR 2001

Robert and Pam
Gladbtone •of the CIty of
Grobbe Pomte have
announ('ed the engagement
of theIr daughter, Cl.mdla
Stuart G1a(btone, to Gary
JObeph Kohlman, bon of Nell
and Elizabeth Kohlman of
Albuquerque, N M

THIS FOUR D

FRIDAY, FE H THROUGH
MONDAY: "'""'RY19TH

~- ~'-!~&~-~~
~

Gladstone-
Kohlman

Gladstone earned a bache-
lor of artb degree In EnglIsh
literature from Wayne State
UniversIty

She IS a bemor account
executive With Libby,
Perszyck. Kathman, an
InternatIOnal brand Identity
company In CIncInnati

Kohlman earned a bache-
lor of fine arts degree m

,
{
•j,
i
!
j

•I•
I

I•

41•

•

•
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Hearts in danger
Women are at a greater risk
for heart disease, says cardiologist

- Kara GavlIl
U-M Health System

thmg IS wrong, you need to
seek medical attentIOn
Immediately

After a heart attack or
other problem, It's Impor-
tant for patients to get fol-
low-up rehablhtatlOn,
mcludlng carefully planned
exerCI&e But Duvernoy
finds that women are less
hkely to follow through

"Women have a lot more
barner& to enrollment an
rehab They tend to be the
caregivers In the famdy and
they don~ think they have
the hme to go and do some-
thmg for themselves
because they're takmg care
of their chddren, husband&
or parent&,. she says "But
rehab IS very helpful m
Improvmg a woman's prog-
nosIs and makmg her feel a
lot better"

Preventive and follow-up
care for heart disease have a
lot In common, says
Duvernoy In general, shp
recommends that women
follow these steps

• ExerCise regularly,
whether It'S walkIng your
dog, dOIngaerobiCSor anoth-
er actiVIty

• Eat a heart-healthy
diet, watching your fat and
cholesterol mtake

• Don't smoke, or If you
already do, qUIt

• Get regular medical
checkups, Includmg blood
pressure checks and blood
tests

• Control your weight,
espeCially If you have dia-
betes

• If you have dIabetes,
control your blood sugar to
help cut your high nsk of
heart disease

• Momtor your blood pres-
sure and If you already
know It'S high, take your
medication

• Keep track of the leve\s
of good and bad cholesterOl
In your blood Women whose
levels of these substances
are out of balance are more
hkely to develop a heart
problem than men If you
have a high bad cholesterol
level, ask your doctor about
mew cation

• If you're an African
Amencan or Hlspamc
woman, reahze that your
nsk IS even greater than
that of white women and
work hard on preventIOn

• Don't count on hormone
replacement therapy to
reduce your heart risk after
menopause Duvernoy coun-
sels that there's not yet
enough eVIdence that hor-
mone replacement protects
the heart or that it doesn't
mcrease stroke nsk though
she doesn't recommend that
women stop hormones taken
to ease menopause's effects
or cut osteoporosIs risk

• If you've had a heart
attack, make sure you follow
rehablhtatlOn recommenda-
tions

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular VISIts & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosis

So, Duvernoy says women
must learn what to look for
and take symptoms senous-
ly The message for women
should be Be aware of your
body Pay attention to what's
gomg on Don't downplay
your symptoms because you
don't have time for thIs, she
says If you feel like some-

focuses on the effect of estro-
gen on blood flow In small
blood vessels Women who
Wish to enroll In her chmcal
tnals of hormone replace-
ment therapy and hormone
alternatives can call (734)
769-7100, ext 5425

Women are also more hke-
Iy than men to have the kmd
of chromc health problems,
hke obeSity, diabetes and
high blood pressure, that
can harm the cardIOvascular
system over time

More girls and women are
smokmg at younger ages,
posmg a long-term nsk to
their hearts All of these fac-
tors can remove the heart-
nsk advantage that younger
women have over men their
age

These "co-morbidities," or
eXlstmg conditions, not only
help cause heart disease,
they can also make a woman
who has heart disease hard-
er to treat and less hkely to
do welt after treatment

"Once a woman's been
diagnosed With heart diS-
ease, she does not have as
good a prognosIs on average
as a man of her age group
who has been diagnosed,"
she says

Part of the problem In
Amencan health care as a
whole, Duvernoy says, IS
that doctors and other
health care prOVIders have
the same skewed percep-
hons as women themselves
They may not be as qUIck to
conSider heart problems as a
pOSSiblecause of a woman's
symptoms or they may not
treat a woman's condition as
aggressively as they would a
man's

Another problem Involves
actual wfTerences m the way
women expenence, react to
and report symptoms For
example, unhke Sue, women
who have a heart attack
sometimes don't even realIze
what is happemng to them
They may report their warn-
Ing SignSas general malaise,
nausea, abdommal pam or
excessive fatigue, which
don't match the chest pam,
gray color and sweatmess
that are Wldelythought of as
a heart attack's tYPical
symptoms

As a result, some women
don't seek mewcal attentIOn
qwckly enough and when
they do, they may not get
checked quickly for a heart
attack

That can hurt their
chances; early Identification
and treatment of any heart
problem IS key to makmg
the outcome as good as pos-
Sible

For more InformatIOn or
to register, call (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4
pm weekdays

Grandparents
class offered

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Semces Wlll offer a
free Grandparent Class
from 7 30 to 9 30 P m
Wednesday, Feb 21, m the
Pnvate Dming Room (lower
level) at Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 Caweux In the
City of Grosse Pomte

Thday's chlldbeanng cou-
ples are bemg taught many
thIngs that seem to be the
exact opposite of what the
'loon-to- bp- !!,randpa ren t'l
were told when they became
parents

Sign up for the Bon
Secours Cottage
Grandparents Class and see
for yourself what today's
expectant parents are learn-
Ing Even If you already
have grandchildren, you
might pick up some new
Ideas or mformation about
chIld care and nurturIng
skills Nonne Fuerth, a Bon
Secours BlrthCare Nurse
Educator, teaches the ses-
sion and encourages both
grandmothers and grandfa-
thers to attend

of all forms of cancer com-
bIned"

Another thing that sur-
pnses many women, she
says, IS that more women
than men die of heart diS-
ease and that women who
get heart disease often fare
worse overall than men
These fads contradict the
stereotype that heart prob-
lems are mostly a man's con-
cern

Worse stili, such wrong
ImpreSSIOns can escalate
women's nsk even more,
Duvernoy warns They may
fall to take preventive steps,
recognize symptoms, man-
age their other heart-darn-
agmg health conditIOns
effectI vely or pursue the
best treatment for a heart
problem

Early diagnOSIs and
appropnate measures to
stave off problems are key to
evemng the odds That's
why the U-M Health System
offers ItS Preventive
CardIOlogy Service, where
women and men can be eval-
uated for their cardiovascu-
lar nsk, prescnbed a range
of preventIVe strategies and
treated Those women who
prefer a female cardiolOgIst
can ask to be seen by one

Part of the reason for the
dIfference between heart
disease death rates for
women and men IS the dif-
ference In life span Women
tend to develop serious
heart problems about 10
years later than men do, but
they bve longer overall and
advanced age ISa nsk factor
for heart disease

SOIS menopause, pOSSibly
due in part to the fact that a
woman's level of estrogen,
which seems to protect the
cardIOvascular system,
decreases as she approaches
and enters menopause

Duvernay's own research

The EastSide Parkmson's
Support Group Will meet at
1 30 p m Thursday, Feb 22,
at St Michael's Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sunmngdale
In Grosse Pomte Woods Dr
Sue FlemIng, director of the
St John Health System
SwalloWlng Center, Wllltalk
about swallOWIng dysfunc-
tIOn and Parkmson wsease

EastSide Support Group
meetIngs are held on the
last Thursday of each month
and are for people with
Parkinson Disease, their
fnends, familIes and care
givers. Call (313) 884.0218
or (313) 884-5778

Parkinson
support group
meets Feb. 22

AHA warns diabetics
about high blood pressure

High blood pressure IS some other suggestIOns
sometimes called the "sl1ent "Don't smoke, keep your
killer" because so many peo- blood cholesterol and blood
pIe who have It don't know glucose levels In control and
they have It People With exercise regularly,. said Ann
diabetes have an Increased Stys, program director of
nsk of developing comphca- SEMDON
tlons due to high blood pres- If you have diabetes and
sure, so It IS Important for would hke more Inf?rmatlOn
those people to know their on how to control high blood
blood pressure numbers pressure, or you would hke

Accorwng to the Amencan support group mformatlon,
Heart ASSOCiatIOn,people contact SEMDON at (800)
WIth diabetes should keep 434-5006
their blood pressure lower For more mformatlOn
than 130/80 mm Hcg about high blood pressure
Uncontrolled high blood and heart disease, call the
pressure can lead to stroke, Amencan Heart AsSOCiation
heart attack, kidney dam- at (800) 968-1793, ext 417
age, VISionloss and erectl1e
dysfunction m men

'I\vo-thlrds of people Wlth
diabetes we of some form of
heart or blood vessel diS-
ease, but there are ways to
lower nsk

One of the best ways IS to
control blood pressure by
haVIng It checked at least
tWice a year and by follow-
mg doctor's orders for diet
and medicatIOn

The Southeastern
Michigan Diabetes
Outreach Network also has

Sue had Just turned 33
when the unthInkable hap-
ppl'led She was waltmg m
the customer service lIne at
the store one mornmg, her
young chJld m tow, when a
heart attack struck out of
nowhere

Luckily, she made It to the
hospital m time and IS now
recovenng With the help of
regular appomtments Wlth a
Umverslty of Michigan car-
dIOlOgIst and rehablhtatlOn
program

But her heart attack,
which came Without any
warmng symptoms, changed
her hfe forever It also
changed her attitudes about
who gets heart disease

"I thought thiS was more
of a men's conwtlOn,. she
says today "Now, I'm becom-
Ing more aware of how
young people can have heart
attacks, With no known hiS-
tory of cardiac disease, and
how It can happen to any-
body, mcludIng a lot of
females - more than I had
thought"

Sue's story should help all
women realIze the danger
they face from heart wsease
- and the steps they can
take to prevent it - at any
age, says U-M Health
System cardIOlOgist and
assistant professor of mter-
nal mediCine Dr Claire
Duvernoy

"Most women In thiS coun-
try perceive themselves as
not threatened by carwovas-
cular disease, but the fact IS
that It'S the most common
killer of women In the coun-
try," Duvernoy says If you
ask most women they11 tell
you that the major threat to
their life and health IS can-
cer, espeCIally breast cancer.
I don't want to downplay the
Significance of cancer, but
more women die of heart
disease In the U S than die

Sports safety
Whether the team WIns or loses the big game, the

last thIng any parent wants IS to nsk injUry Many of
the most orally damaging sports Injunes can be pre-
vented WIth mouth protectors. Made of soft plastic,
these deVIcesfit comfortably to the shape of the upper
teeth Studies mdlcate that nearly 75 percent of oral
trauma In athletes occurs when they are not weanng
mouth gualds, which protect the teeth and reduce the
force of a blow that could cause a conCUSSIOn,neck
mJury or Jaw fracture

More than 200,000 InJunes are prevented each year
by the use of mouth protectors. Football, lacrosse and
hockey players usually are reqUired to wear them, yet
baseball and basketball players are not
unful tUllatel), nead) half of all sports related mouth
II'lJunes occur among players of those two sports

A child should wear a mouth protector whenever he
or she takes part In an actiVIty with a nsk of falls or
head contact Wlth other players or equipment ThIs
mcludes football, baseball, basketball, soccer, hockey,
martial arts, skate boardmg, even gymnashcs

Preformed or boll-to-fit guards can be purchased In
sportIng goods stores Different types and brands vary
m comfort, protection and cost Customized mouth
guards can be made by your dentist, and while they
do cost a bit more, tend to be more comfortable and
effectIVeIn preventmg InJunes

The foundation of good oral health must be built
early In lIfe and parents playa VItal role In Its con-
struction Make sure your chl1d can sml1eat fnends
and faml1y with confidence.

Ralstrom IS a pedIatriC dentlSt and member of the
Bon Secours Cottage medICal staff. He sees patients at
Preferred Dental Practice on Kelly In Eastpointe For a
referral, call the Bon Secours Cottage PhYSICian
Referral Service at (BOO) 303.7315

First dental visit
80th the American Dental ASSOCiationand the

Amencan Academy of Pedlatnc Dentistry recommend
that chtldren VISitthe denhst by age 1 Dental decay

and gingivItis are
comphcated, multi-
factor oral mfectlous
wseases that begin
in mfancy They are
Imtlated by bactena,
which colomze In the
mouth and are sup-
ported by wets that
mclude sugary and
high-carbohydrate
foods

Research indicates
that cavity-causing
bactena known as
streptocOCCImutans
can be transmitted
from caregiver to
Infant through the
adult's sahva when
the chdd ISbetween

Curt Ralstrom, DDS 8 and 33 months old
By startmg dental

VISitsat age 1, the dentist can help prevent problems
by reVIeWIngthe child's medical hiStory, exammmg
teeth, Jaws and surroundIng soft tlssues, and deter-
mIning any additional fluonde needs and adverse oral
habits

Sealants
Four out of five caVIties m chlldren under age 12

occur on the bltmg surfaces of the back teeth The
teeth at hIghest nsk for decay and most m need of
sealants are the 6- and 12-year molars In addition,
these teeth are at greatest nsk of decay when they
first erupt Into the mouth

Even when a chIld brushes and flosses carefully, It
ISalmost ImpOSSibleto clean the deep pits and fis-
sures on the back teeth Food and bactena build up In
the tIny grooves, but sealants keep food and plaque
away from the surface of the tooth, redUCIngthe nsk
of decay

The sooner the sealant IS placed, the better and It
can be apphed In a single dental VISit.Sealants last
longer If a child has good oral hYgiene, VIsits the den-
tist regularly, and aVOidsbltmg on hard objects such
as ice cubes

Studies Inwcate that Just one appbcatlon of sealant
on back teeth reduces the nsk of tooth decay by 50
percent after 15 years. At half the cost of a filling,
sealants are a good value

Protect children's teeth
for a lifetime of smiles
By Curt Raletrom, DOS
Special Wnter

A child's smde can warm a parent's heart Thgethel
you and your denhst can help your child achieve a '
hfetlme of healthy smiles

February ISChildren's Dental Health Month a time
to recognize the benefit&of developing good de~tal
habits at an early age

Home care tips
Even before the first tooth appears, parents should

clean then baby's mouth and gums with a soft cloth
or mfant toothbrush several times dally Once the
teeth erupt, gently brush the child's teeth at least
twice a day With a toothbrush deSigned for small chil-
dren Parents should brush preschoolers' teeth or
teach them proper techmque and let them do the Job,
then superVIse brushIng unhl they are 7 or 8 years
old

Ask your dentist when to start flossmg your chIld's
teeth, and superVIse until the child ISabout 10 years
old. Set an example for your chddren by brushmg and
flossmg WIth them

The best time to brush IS after breakfast and before
bedtime, USInga toothbrush that has soft, rounded
(polished) bnstles that clean whIle bemg gentle on the
gums

Throw out a toothbrush once the bristles are frayed,
smce they can harm the gums and are not as effec-
tive In addition, select a toothpaste that contams
fluonde and ISaccepted by the Amencan Dental
AsSOCiatIon.

t .t
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See the latest engineering,
desogn,metenals end colotll for

new bolltl of III lypeIlRd
'illll Sleek racing yachts

Runabou1a Fistllng boa1s
Personal watercraft Pontoons
Inllatables Cabin cru~sers
raCClaboals Bcwnders The
latest seMces, accesson.s,

engines, trailers, flshmg
gear, electrOnics, and more

Plus, be one 01the first to see
the D,U D.E. cOlICept bo .. and
other future deslgnsl
Shake a paw With .Salty Dog"
at the Kids Boldillll Clinic

Visotthe AntilllDe" Claalc
BOlt D",I., Thnll to the
Thundllfnt Offshore

Rle", Climb eboard the
54-foot Qulill 01 thl SItow
And, stroll through the
Discover Boldi", Cont1lf

",. • Mow fuU of
bofrtIng fun for £VERY
member of the temllyl

ave, 300 exhlblronJ
.nd 1000 boats will
be on dl.hly ...1It

the be., price.
.nd lit the beft

time of the .... '
to buy'

February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe New.

Hour$ Dally,Noon 9pm,
Except Sundays Noon 6pm

AdmISSIon Adults $9,
Children under 12 Free w/adult,

Semors over 62 Free on Monday
For more intol'11\ltlon

cI1I1.800.Z24.3008
Dr 1111UI It www.mbll,org

AD'"CALL 313-882-3500

Krispie Chocolate
Caramel Bars

1 1/4 cups flour
1/2 cup plus 1/4 cup

margarine
1/2 cup powdered

sugar
1 14 oz, bag caramels

(Brachs)
1/3 cup evaporated

milk
1 6 oz. bag semi-

sweet chocolate chips
3 tablespoons short-

ening (or margarine)
1 cup Rice Krispies

cereal

Caramel bars will

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Beta Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma met recently for lunch and a

program at Bayview Yacht Club. Speaker Liz Pamerleau dlscusaed the
"Read Across America" program.

Newmembers were initiated, They are, from left. Michell Heimbuch. Liz
Carr and Tina Bertoni. Standlng. from left, are Pat Llverance. Anne Spe-
icher. Krla Johnson and Barbara Kelly.

melt in your mouth
Is your family sufTermg erator and allow the

from the mid-WInter' caramel layer to cool com-
blues? Surpnbe them With A LA ANNI£ pletely
a bpeClaltreat that WIll By AnnieRouleau-s<:herlff Meanwhl1e. 111 a small
taste hke sunshme on a baucepan, over low heat,
I d d melt together the choco-

c o~~PI:Ychocolate late chips With the short-
caramel bars are nch and ~~ng St1~n ;I

he
Rice d

gooey and don't take too nJ ,spies n Ysprea
much time to prepare the mixture over the
ThiS chIlly dessert IS cooled caramel layer and
stored m the refngerator return dish to refngerator
bO the caramel doesn't to chill completelyUse a sharp, clean-
ooze h bMy Aunt Eleanor Preheat oven to 350 edged kmfe to cut tear
(Titran) mailed me thIS degrees [n a medIum mto 1-mch squares Make
reCipe,which ISfrom the bowl, combme the flour, sure the kmfe cuts com-
kitchen of Trlsh powdered sugar and 1/2 pletely through the crust
Patterson, her future cup marganne and mIx layer Carefully remove
daughter-m-Iaw until crumbly LIghtly the cut squares from. the

press the mIxture mto an dish and arrange on a
ungreased 9- by 13-mch servmg tray Keep chilled
glas!>bakmg dish until servmg

Bake at 350 degrees for These temptmg, tasty
10 to 12 mmutes, untl1 the morsels will satISfy the
crust IS lIghtly browned sweetest of teeth The con-
Remove from oven and set trastmg layers Will melt
aSIde to cool In a large m your mouth
heavy saucepan, over low The MacclObrothers
heat, melt the caramels (my nephews) comments,
WIth the evaporated ml1k after sampling Knsple
and the 1/4 cup mar- Chocolate Calamel Bars.
garme "Very sweet and quite

Cook until the mIx IS delicIOUSWe'll have to try
completely melted togeth- another"
er, stIrnng constantly Well Tnsh, Wlth great

Spread caramel mixture reCIpes hke thIS, you'll fit
evenly over the cooled nght 111 Congratulations
crust Place dish III refng- to Cousm Drew and Trish

American Heart ....
Assoaahon.~

'otHlil'Cl "_t DoN ..... IIIId lit,.....

It keeps
morell1an
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION

The Connection Editorlal- (3i3) 343-6193
MalO News - I P m Monday wllll all pllotos due at Noon
Sports - 3 P m Fnday

Grosse Pointe News
The Connedion

Deadlines

Grosse Pointe News Edirorlal- (313) 881-0194
Fealures - 3 p m Fnday (cllurell, llealtll,

entertamment, cllantable events, metro
calendar, and family features)

Sports- Noon Tuesday (space penmttlng)
Mam - 3 pm Monday (news, scllools, autos,

"Il~,"e~~ ~emoTS and letters) 3 p m
Monday (obJluary nouces
vlSllaUOnlserviCes not pendmg)
lOa m Tuesday (obllUary nouces
vlSllallOnlservlces pendmg)

Classified Advertising - (313) 881.6900
Your Home - Plclures, logos and bordllr ads

- Noon Monday
Word ads - 4 P m Monday

General Classlfieds - Noon Tuesday

Retail Advertising - (313) 881-3500
Your Home - Noon Fnday
Features and Sports sections - 10 30 a m Monday
Mam News section - 5 P m Monday

, :>:'

,Z-:;.,;,,,~....~....1~_~-=\,--;~"
'" \11 I ,

Warren Wooda Community Thlltlr
13400 lwet..- Mill Road

lW.11 01 SChcMnhl"')
Warren. III

T1ckltl $18.00
TIckIt .... ter (248) 645-6661
Infonnatlon: (248) 887-4&71

tamburitzans
-I ~'<i..d",e ~

EAST EUROPEAN FOLK
Ensemble

SUncIQ FebruM'r 2S
lit 2:00 p.m.

The Brazeal Dennard
Chorale WIll present a con-
cert at 8 p m Fnday, Feb
23, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church, Mack at
East Outer Dnve III Grosse
Pomte Park

Tickets are $10, $20 for
famlhes For more mfonna-
tlOn, call (313) 647-5066

Concert slated
on Feb. 23

Call (313) 640-2650 for
more mformatlOn or to make
an appomtment

• 38 percent of women
who have a recogmzed
heart attack WIlldie wlth-
m one year Those who sur-
VIve up to SIXyears are
more than tWice as hkely
as men to develop heart
failure

-AmerICan Heart
Asl>oclatwn

times more hkely to have
coronary heart d1sease as
pre-menopausal women of
the same age

,-

Jle LouisJ\-ena
'-":ll~

Entertainm.ent

Post-menopausal
women are two to three

• Women up to age 65
are less hkely than men of
the same age to have a
form of cardIOvascular diS-
ease, but women aged 65
to 74 are Just as hkely to
have It as men of the same
age After age 75 women
are more hkely than men
to have It

number that died of heart
d1sease

Wed. FEB. 28
THRU

Sun. MAR. 4
Ouy tickets at

www.Dlsn.yOnlc •• com
tlcbtrntleter outlets Including Harmony House

and Hudson's, Arena [}ox Office
or call (248) 645-6666

F01 InfOlmoNon call (J 1J) 983 6C06 Of Y1sIrwww DlsneyOnke rom
~(J1J)471~

Now open for lunch
with a $10.00 buffet.

Also, cut this ad out for one
Mlmo .. with our "Sunday Buffet"

TICKET PIUCES STAp.nNG AT 5t5.oo
(S4!Mc. chof9O' and hor<JI"'Il loes rroy oppIy no ~ char9" t:1I ...,."., Do_ 0Iftc. )

• Heart disease kills
more women than all can-
cers combmed In 1998,
259,467 women dted of
cancer - Just over half the

Women and heart disease
• CardIOvascular dis-

ease IS the leading kl1ler of
American women, and
kIlls more women than
men m the Uruted States
In 1998, 503,927 women
died from cardiovascular
diseases, accountmg for
53 1 percent of all card1a-
vascular deaths

Nutritional counseling offered
at Bon Secours Cottage Health Services

Bon Secours Cottage ICand cardiac health avaIlable m the parkmg
Health Services offers mdI- SessIOns take place at deck on MUIr Road Bnng
Vlduahzed nutritIOnal coun- Cottage Hospital, 159 parkmg ticket to the pro-
sehng sessIOnsby registered Kercheval m Grosse Pomte gram for vahdatlon
dietitians on a vanety of Farms The fee IS $45 per
diets, mcIudmg those hour, $40 for Bon Secours
emphaslzmg weight reduc- Cottage Semors TODAY
tlOn, low cholesterol, diabet- members Free parkmg IS

88
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Apnl 10, from 6 30 to 9 pm,
at Grosse Pomte North rllgh
School, 707 Vermer In
Grosse Pomte Woods The
fee IS $43 Call (313) 882-
8093
Alzheimer's aid

Family and fnends of
those sufferIng from
AlzheImer's DIsease and
related dementIa can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Continuing Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper In Harper Woods
SessIOns Will be offered on
the first and thml
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second Tuesday of each
month, from 1 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events at The
Assumption Cultural
Center, on the Grosse POinte
WoodsiSt ClaIr Shores bor-
der, offers dozens of ways to
Improve your dally life Pre-
regIstratIOn reqUired for
most courses (810)779-6111
Learning for life

Semors can expand their
minds along WIth theIr
SOCialcucle by regIstenng
for Life Long Learning
courses at St Peter's
Learnmg Center, 19800
Anita 10 Harper Woods
Merge onto the mformatlOn
super highway WIth an
Internet course, Mondays.
Feb. 26 to March 12, from
noon to 2 P m The fee IS$70
Share hterary views dunng
a free Book Club on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
Explore health and wellness
Issues on the third
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p m The fee IS$5
per session or $10 for three
sessIOns DISCUSS travel,
gardening, makeup and
more during Just for Fun
programs on the fourth
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p m The fee IS$5
per sessIon or $10 for three
sessIOns PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUired for some programs
Call (810) 778.8674
Stage, Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSical Senes
continues at Orchestra Hall.
WIth Beethoven's Erolca,
Thursday, Feb 22 through
Saturda~ Feb 24
Performances WIll be
Thursday, at 8 pm, Fnday,
at 1045 a m and Saturday,
at 8:30 p m Tickets range
from $15 to $71 The
Vanguard Jazz Orchestra
and Hank Jones Will take
the stage during an
Ameritech Paradise Jazz
Senes concert, Fnday, Feb
23, at 8 p m Tickets range
from $17 to $63 (313) 576-
5146.
Exhibitions
Scarab Club schedule

Global ExpreSSIOns,an all
media Statement on the
Human CondItIon, can be
VIewed through Wednesday,
Feb 28, at The Scarab Club
of DetrOit, 217 Farnsworth
Experts 10 art. musIc and
fine French WIneWIllaccom-
pany a special performance
by the Borsarello Stnng Tno
dunng a Sl'arab Club Salon,
Sunday, Feb 18, at 6 30 p m
AdmISSion IS $100
ReservatIOns are reqUIred
The Borsarello Tno Will
return for a concert. Sunday,
Feb 25, at 7 p m Tickets are
$15 Scarab Club gallenes
are open VVednesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 5 pm (313) 831.1250

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time

,

Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

liJ"e~
alumm WIth a UDM In Wlli Feb 24, from 10 a m to mneteenth century life, VIew
receive a $1 discount Call noon, at Hentage a display of hlstonc Grosse
(313) 833-7937 Presbytenan Church. 23415 Pomte photographs and

S nda F b 18 Jefferson 10 St Clair VISit a recently renovated
U y, e . Shores Call (810) 779-0730 1840 Log Cabin on the prop-

A little romance B d b t erty They can also purchase
EnJOYA RomantiC ReCital roa way ca are

S f th D t t Grosse Pomte hiStory books.
of Opera and Art Songs dur- mgers rom e e rOI

O Th t 11 I d Videos and more Call (313)
109 a Chnst Church Concert pera ea re WI entheir talents to a MUSICAt 884.7010
Senes program, Sunday, Memonal Cabaret of Family tree
Feb 18, at 4 30 pm, 10Chnst Church Grosse Broadway ClaSSICS Research your family tree
POinte, 61 Grosse PolOte dmner/concert, Saturday, by attending a St Clair
Boulevard 10 Grosse Pomte Feb 24, at 630 pm, at the Shores Genealogy Group

Grosse Pomte War meetmg, on the fourth
Farms Soprano Elizabeth Memonal Tickets are $35 Thursday of each month, at
Parcells, tenor DaVidFischer and aCCQmpamst ReservatIOns are requested 7 pm, 10 the Wilham R
Lawrence Picard WIllbe fea- Call (313) 882-5330. GIlstorf Meeting Room of

M k Y the St Clair Shores Pubhc
tured 10 the concert, which ar our
WIll be followed by a recep- Calendar LIbrary, 22500 Eleven Mile
tlOn Tickets are $10 Call • • • lo St Clair Shores Call
(313) 885-4841 Sinfonietta concert (810) 771-9020

The music of award-Wln- Farmhouse museum
Images of the past nmg local composer James Step back mto the dally

Afncan Amencan Images Lentml, along WIthworks by hfe of a mId-19th century
from the BegInning of 11 C 11 dPhotography to the CIVl! Tippet, Purce, ore I an farm family llVlng 10 Enn
War WIllbe the sublect of a Herbert, WIllbe featured m Township, now St ClaIr

~ an Emerald Smfometta Shores, WIth a tour of the
DetrOit Hlstoncal Society Corelh Clash concert, Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
AntIques 10 YourAttiC senesslIde-Illustrated lecture, Sunday, Feb 25, at 7 pm, Museum, located directly

m the Grosse Pomte War behInd the St ClaIr Shores
Sunday. Feb 18, at 2 pm, Memonal. Tickets are $20 Pubhc LIbrary Listed 10 the
10 the DetrOIt Hlstoncal for adults or $15 for stu- MIchigan State RegIster of
Museum Tickets are $5 dents and semors Call (313) H S' h' fIstonc Ites, t IS arm-
Call (313) 833-1733 438-0780 house IS owned by the City
Monday, Feb. 19 Verdi special of St ClaIr Shores and oper-
Lost & found Celebrated soprano ated by the St ClaIr Shores

Discover the Lost CItIes of Chnstma Clark Wlll dehght Hlstoncal CommiSSIon The
the Amencas ,durmg a audIences with songs and house IS open for tours
Grosse Pomte Cmema anas dunng a Grosse PolOte Wednesday and Saturday, 1-
League travel shdellecture Symphony Orchestra Verdi 4 p.m Call (810) 771-9020
senes program, Monday, and WeillAnmversanes con- Board workshop
Feb 19, at 7.30 pm., in the cert, Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3 Prepare your non-profit
Grosse PolOte War p.m, in Our Lady Star of the Board members to face the
Memorial AdmiSSion is $4 Sea Catholic Church, 467 future with confidence
for adults or $2 for students Falrford. The program WIll through a StrategIc
Call (81D) 774-9471 be preceded by a free lecture Thinking. EvaluatIon and
Super safari • by mUSIcologist Dr. Jack Planmng workshop,

Make your reservatIOns DuBOlS Tickets are $12 for Thursday, Feb 22, from 9
by FrIday, Feb 19, to adults, $10 for semors or a m to noon, at the
embark on an Afnca free for students ages 18 and Salvation Army Kresge
Camera Safan during an below Call (313) 882.0077 Center, 16130 Northland Dr.
Adventure Senes Live & Learn 10 Southfield The fee for
dmner/film program, Courses & adventures tillS program, whIch WIllbe
Wednesday Feb 21 at 6 30 sponsored by United Way

, " Enhance your mmd, bodyp m., in the Grosse Pomte and spmt by partakmg in Commumty Services, the
War Memonal Tickets are Accounting Aid SOCIetyand
$5 50 for the film, $14 50 for the courses and adventures the DetrOIt Executive
h .... $20 fi h offered at the Grosse POinte Semce Corps. IS $35 per

t e wnner or or t e War Memonal Musical
complete program Call Person ReservatIOns are

Form WIllbe the focus of the
(313) 881 7511 reqUIred (313) 226-9495

- final program lo JohnTuesday, Feb. 20 GUIOn's three-part series Dream, dream, dream
Editorial address Elements of MUSIC Part 2, Interpret the symbolic

M d F b 19 fr 7 language of the subcon-
Fonner DetrOit News on ay, e ,om to

8 15 Th" $10 8Cl0USdurmg a How to Get
Edltonal Editor Tom Bray p melee 18 .

W t l'ttl the Message Dream
will be TakIOg Stock of the omen can lOves ale... . th d h alth Workshop, Saturday, Feb
Chnton Years durlOg an ..me 10 elr goo e ,

M d F b 19 h h 24, from 9 30 a m to 2 30
EastSide Repubhcan Club on ay, e , w en t e

M b 1 DEXA B D pm. at the Heart of Jesus
Program, Tuesday, Feb 20, Ole one enslty

D . U f th B Prayer Center, 21151 13
at 7'30 pm .• at the War etectlOn mt 0 e one

C Mtle The fee IS $35 (810)
Memonal (313) 882-2709 Loss Prevention enteroffers Osteoporosis Testing, 415.0709
Wednesday, from 9 30 a m to 4 p m The Lenten lead
Feb. 21 Mobtle Detection Unit of the Monsignor John Zenz WIll

I
Barbara Ann Karmanos address the topic of MardI

Treasure tw ns Cancer Institute will be at Gras The perfect Lead mto
The Detroit Institute of the War Memonal that same Lent dunng a Lay

Arts' ASSOCIates of the d «' M Theolomcal Academy Cup ofAmencan Wing will wel- ay to ouer ammograms, ...from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. Fees Coffee Grounds for God dis-
come AntIques Roadshow's for both tests vary SiP an CUSSlon, Sunday. Feb 25.

Le
trealsuKeretWlfinsLeigh lalnd Austrahan Shlraz dunng from 7 to 8.30 pm. at
s Ie no or a specla ec- B . D 1 'T ti C b C ffi 17043ture and slgnmg of theu. onme e sener s as ngs' an ou 0 ee,

new book Hidden Treasures: The Fme Wine Group pro- Kercheval The fee is $5
S h fi M te

. gram, Tuesday, Feb. 27, Call (313) 885-4841
earc 109 or as rpleces fro 7 to 9 The fee is Sen"lor fun

of Amencan Furmture, $ m pm.Wednesday, Feb 21, at 7 30 45. Noted archItect Wilham From ballroom and hne
pm, In the DIA, 5200 A McDonough WIll present danclOg lessons to computer
Woodward Tickets are $10 the . lecture All educatIon, card tourna-
(313) 833-4005 Sustalnablhty Is Local, ments, luncheons and more,

Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 7 the St ClaIr Shores Senior
Friday, Feb. 23 pm The fee IS$5. Pre-regIs- ActlVlties Center, 20000
Another repast ter for classes uslOg your Stephens, offers a full calen.

Refresh your body and Master Card or Visa, VIa fax dar of fun Brush up on your
SpIrit by partaking In anoth- at (313) 884-6638. e-Mall. skills behmd the wheel dur-
er Men's Ecumemcal www.warmemonal.org. or 109 a You DeCide Safe
Breakfast, Friday, Feb. 23, phone at (313) 881-7511. Drivmg Course, on the
at 7.30 a.m" at Grosse Tax assistance fourth Wednesday of each
Pointe Memonal Church Semces for Older month, from 1 to 230 pm
The Rev John Fults of Faith CitIzens inVItes seniors to The Center IS open Monday
Lutheran Church will be the take advantage of free. through Fnday, from 8.30
featured speaker AdmiSSiOn expert assistance in Income a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tuesday
IS$5 Call (313) 882.5330 Tax Preparation offered by evenings, from 7 to 9 pm,
Brew bash tramed volunteers from the Wednesday evemngs, from 7

SiP a super selectIOn of Internal Revenue Semce's to 10 pm and Thursday
umque brews dunng the VITA program and the evenings, from 6 to 9 p m
Fnends of the Grosse Po1Ote Amencan AssociatIon of Call (810) 445-0996
War Memonal's Taste of the Retired Persons, Be a referee
Hops, Friday. Feb 23. from Wednesdays and Thursdays. Get your whIstle ready!
6 30 to 9 ]'I m At thp War through Thursday, Apnl 5 Soccer lovers, ages 13
Memonal Tickets are $35 PartiCipants can make through adulthood, can earn
(313) 881.7511 appointments to bnng theIr thPir FIFA certIficatIOn dur-
Saturday finanCIal materials and mg a Soccer Referee class,

, forms mto the SOC office, Tuesdays, Feb 27 through
Feb. 24 SUIte 300 of the
Blooming designs NeIghborhood Club, 17150

Experts from VIViano Waterloo 10 Grosse POinte.
Flower Shop Will diSCUSS Wednesdays, from 1 to 3 30
techmques, compOSition, pm or Thursdays, from 9
style, color and trends dur- a m to noon Call (3l3) 882-
mg a Mastenng Art-Floral 9600
ArranglOg program. Historic home
Saturday, Feb, 24, from 9 30 The past comes to bfe at
a m to 3 pm, at the Edsel The Grosse Pointe
& Eleanor Ford House Hlstoncal Society's c 1823
AdmISSIon IS $40 Provencal-Weu House, 376
PreregIstration IS requued Kercl\eval m Grosse POinte
Call (313) 884-4222 Farms GUided tours of the
Big bargains renova~d Greek-RevlVal

Fmd big bargains on gen. home will be offered on the
tly used items durmg a second Saturday of each
Rummage Sale Saturday month, from 1 to 4 p.m

• , Guests can learn about daily

Metro calendar
AdmiSSIOn IS $6
ReservatIOns are reqUired
Call (313) 886.4301
Religious repast

Nounsh your body and
spmt by partaklOg In a
Men's Ecumenical
Breakfast, Fnday, Feb 16,
at 7 30 am. at Grosse
Po,nte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore The Rev Tom
Duncan of Lakeshore
Presbytenan Church will be
the featured speaker
AdmiSSIOnIS $5 Call (313)
882-5330
Contemplative concert

Dr DaVId Wagner, assocI-
ate professor of MUSIC at
Madonna Umverslty. Will
celebrate the MUSIC of
Mendelssohn dunng a free
MUSICfor MedItatIon senes
concert 10 Grosse PolOte
Memonal Church, Friday,
Feb. 16, at noon Call (313)
886-3259
Curtain up

The curtam WIll nse on
the St Clair Shores Players'
productIOn of the comedy
Dearly Departed, Fnday,
Feb 16 to Saturday, Feb 24,
at the Itahan Amencan
Cultural Center, 28111
Impenal lo Warren
Performances WIllbe offered
on Fndays and Saturdays,
at 8 p m. Tickets are $9 or
$8 for students and semors
Call (810) 756-2713.
Saturday,
Feb. 17
For the Birds

Rosann Kovalcik of Wild
Birds Unhmlted WIll lead a
stroll through the hlstonc
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House and dIs-
cuss the 150 species of birds
that can be found there
throughout the year dunng
a Bird Walk, Saturday, Feb
17, at 8 a m The fee IS $5
Reservations are reqUIred.
Call (313) 884-4222
Detroit 300

ThiS Far Apart. The
Human Landscape of
Lafayette Park is the title of
a DetrOIt 300 Lecture Senes
program, Saturday, Feb. 17,
at 1 p.m., In the Detroit
HIstorical Museum, 5401
Woodward m Detroit
Janine Debanne, professor
of Architecture at the
Umversity of DetrOIt Mercy,
WIllbe the guest speaker for
thIs program presented by
the DetrOIt HIstorical
SOCIetyand UDM The lec-
ture IS free WIth regular
DHM admiSSion, $4,50 for
adults or $2 50 for students
and seniors. Students and
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

'ebruary 15, 2001
irosBe Pointe News

rhursday,
:'eb. 15
~hoy therel

3al1 lOto the 43rd Annual
Jetrolt Boat Show, through
lunday, Feb 18, at the Cobo
-IaH Conference!Exhlblbon
~enter m DetrOit The Show,
"hlch features more than
l,OOO boats from over 300
lealers, will be open
rhursday through Saturday,
rom noon to 9 p m and
,un day, from noon to 6 p m
[1ckets are $9 for adults
::hlldren, ages 12 and under,
mter free with an adult
::all (800) 224-3008
Historic move

Detroit developer/preser-
vatlOmst Chuck Forbes WIll
diSCUSSSav10g the Gem,
detalhng the hlstonc the-
atre/Century Club's move to
the heart of DetrOit's enter-
tamment dlstnct, dunng a
free Grosse Po1Ote
Hlstoncal Society Dr Frank
Bicknell Lecture Senes pro-
gram ThiS event, co-spon-
sored by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal SOCiety, Will be
ffered, Thursday, Feb 15,
t 7 30 pm, 10 the Fnes
udltonum of the Grosse
omte War Memonal, 32

eshore 10 Grosse Pointe
arms. Admission ISfree but
servatIons' are requested.
all (313) 884-7010
frlcan-Amerlcan art
Dr. Walter 0 Evans WIll
scuss his coll~ctlOn of

.can-American Art dur~
g a free Grosse Pointe
bhc Library program,

rsday, Feb, 15, at 7.30
" 10 the Central Branch
he Grosse Pomte Public
rary AdmiSSion IS free

reservatIOns are
ested_ Call (313) 343-
,ext 220.
rt health
reemngll and personal
ultatIons WIllbe offered
ng a Bon Secours
ge Heart Health Fair,
sday, Feb 15, from 1 to

, at the Bon Brae
r, 22300 Bon Brae lo
181rShores The fee IS
all (810) 779-7900
ay,Feb.16
do lunch

ak bread With old
and new dunng a

tme's NeIghborhood
House Luncheon,

y, Feb 16. at 12:30
, at Grosse Pointe
s Presbyterian Church,
o Mack The program
'nclude a sessIOn dunng
h guests can relate

favorite love stones.

t

J

http://www.warmemonal.org.
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers
a full schedule of education-
al and SOCIaladventures for
chIldren SkI HI Club memo
bers, In grades 6 to 12, WIll
head for downhIll fun at
Pme Knob, Fnday, Feb 23
Buses WIll depart at 4 30
p m and return at 11 30
p m Snowbunny and
SnowbIrd SkI Club memo
bers, agel' 5 to 14, wl1l hIt
the slopes of Pme Knob,
Saturday, Feb 24 Buses
WIll leave at 9 a m and
return at 4 15 pm
MembershIp IS $35 Tnps
are $53 for skIers or $58 for
snowboarders SkI rentals
are $70 Snowboard rentals
are $86 Pre-regIstratIOn for
activIties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
VIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881.7511
Kid's stuff

Fmd furnIture, clothmg,
bIkes, games and more
great, pre-owned kid's stuff
during a Mom to Mom
Resale, Saturday, Feb 24,
from 9.30 a m to 1 p.m , at
St Margaret of Scotland
Church m St ClaIr Shores
(810) 293.2166
Wonderful wizard

Young audiences WIllwon-

der at the WIzardry of The
MagiC of JR McAtee,
Sunday, Feb 18, from 2 to 3
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Shores
TIckets are $6 ReservatIOns
requIred (313) 884-4222
Performing puppets

Parents and chIldren alike
WIll applaud the perfor-
mances of the Japanese folk
tale The Crane Malden,
Saturdays, through Feb 24,
at 2 pm, at the
PuppetArtlDetrolt Puppet
Theater, 25 E Grand RIver
TIckets are $7 for adults and
$5 for children Call (313)
961-7777.
ZOO news

Ice carVIngs, !lve mUSical
entertamment, story tellmg
and more aWaIt your famtly
dunng WIld Wmter festIVI-
ties at the DetrOIt Zoo, at
Ten Mile and Woodward In
Royal Oak, through
Wednesda~ Feb 28
Expenence the spectacular
$6 milhon NatIOnal
AmphibIan Conservation
Center ThIs state.of-the-art
VIllage,dedicated to the con-
servatIOn, preservatIOn,
exhIbItion and mterpreta-
tlon of amphIbian life, hous-
es a host of amazing animals
mcludmg Japanese gIant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOlsonfrogs The ZOOISopen

Monday through Saturday,
from lOa m to 5 p m and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m Zoo admISSIOnIS $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for semors
and students, ages 2 to 12
Call (248) 398.0903
Auto excitement

Introduce your young auto
enthUSIast to all aspects of
deSIgn and production
through the hands-on
exhIbIts of The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 VIllage In
Dearborn Wmter revs up
WIth Extreme Ice, through
Sunday, Feb 25, mcludlng
an Ice-chmbmg wali, winter
vlllall'e and GlaCler Run sIm-
ulator nde The museum IS
open dally, from 9 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIOn IS $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chIldren ages 5 to 12
Call (313) 317-7474
History alive

Celebrate Black History
Month at the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn February's spe-
CIal exhIbits mclude On
HIgher Ground SelectIons
from the Walter 0 Evans
CollectIon, The Harlem
RenaIssance on FIlm and
Cnsls and Opportunity A
Story of the Harlem
RenaIssance Travel through
the past 100 years vIa the
SpecIal exhIbIt Your Place m
TIme 20th-Century

Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
Domestic Arts exhIbitIOns
The Museum IS open datly,
from 9 a m to 5 P m The
Village II>open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, Apnl 1 through
Jan 1 AdmISSIOn to the
Museum ranges from $7 50
to $12 50 AdmiSSion to the
Village ranges from $850 to
$1350 ChIldren under 5
and members are admitted
free Showmg In the
Museum's lMAX Theatre
are Michael Jordan to the
Max, CIrque Du Solei 1
Journey of Man, Cyberworld
3-D and The MagICof Flight
Dally screemngs wIll be
offered begInnIng at 9 am,
on the hour m the mormng
and on the half-hour In the
afternoon and evemng
TIckets are $10 for adults or
$8 for semors and chlldren
ages 12 and under Call
(313) 982-6001
African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
Amencan History, 315 E
Warren Award-wInnmg
author, scholar and hlston-
an Velma Mala Thomas WIll
discuss and SIgn her new
book, Freedom's ChIldren,
Fnday, Feb 16, from 6 to 8

p m The core exhIbIt, Of the
People, celebrates DetrOit's
plare In African Amencan
hentage and culture The
Museum IS open Tuesday
through Sunday, from 9 30
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS
$5 for adults and $3 for chIl-
dren over the age of five
Call (313) 494-5800
Sailor art

Folk Art of the Great
Lakes, an exhibItIOn of
works created by sailors, can
be Viewed at Belle Isle's
Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSIble vIa the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard ChIldren can
explore the hands-on exhIbI-
tion Racmg on the Wmd
Salhng on the Great Lakes,
along WIth permanent exhI-
bItions featuring the
doomed ship Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pIlothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m Admission IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chtldren,
ages 12-18 (313) 852-4051
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOIt, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tIVe hIstory and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent
exhIbItions of the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401

Woodward DetrOit's 300th
birthday IS the inspiration
for the speCIal exhIbitIOn 30
Who Dared DetrOiters Who
Made a DIfference, through
December 2001 VieW
Images of DetrOIt and
MIchIgan, from 1898 to
1924, as captured m the new
exhibItIOn The DetrOit
Pubhshmg Company
Lookmg at the World, run-
mng through February
2001 More than 100 years
of hfe on DetrOlt'l> mam
street IS the focus of the new
photographIC exhibitIOn
Past VISIOns, Pre.,ent
InSIghts The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Expenence
PaInt By Number, the story
of how DetrOIt's own Palmer
Pamt Company Invented the
paInt-by-number hobby
craze m 1950 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home life of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I DIscover
exhibit The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m Suggested admISSionIS
$4 50, adults, $2 25, seDiors.
chIldren 12 and under enter
free. Call (313) 833-1805

FRANCESCO'S .SALON intro.
duces Becky- full-nail technician,
15 ypn,.t: PYp('J'l('''!ce - introductIOn
special - Thesdays and Thursdays
in February, manicure and pedt-
cure $38.00 - Fill ins $25.00 Full
set acrylics $45.00. Plus, Angela-
colorist and stylist, 20 years expe-
rience . February introduction spe-
cial - 20% off highlights, low
lights or color servzces ...at 17007
Kercheval, in-the- Village, (313)
882-2550.

Men's formalwear for the most
special wedding of this year
...yours! CAFANA'S... 17233 Mack
Ave. @ Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224

To adYerttte In thlt column
can (313) I12-MOO
by 2:00 p.m. friday.

Presidents' Day Sale. His cuts
are in the future ours are happen-
ing right now! Take an extra 20%
off the markdown price of all sale
merchandise today thru Monday
February 19th. It's positively
patriotic! See our new Spring
items arriving every day at Bon
Loot ... 17114 Kercheval Avenue, in
the Village. (313)886-8386.

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

ORIENTAL RUG SALE!
During the month of February.
25% - 50% OFF our entire collec-
tion of rugs .... 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

~ Ed Maliszewski'in11V Carpeting

1'tUIIte~
16980 Kercheval Ave. at Notre

Dame in lower level McCourt Bldg.
(313) 642-1190. (313) 642-1191 fax.
Thes - Sat. 10:00 AM. - 4:30 P.M.
All types of embroidery and screen
printing.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS.
Check the new selection of top

quality furs and leather. Layaway
available. (We accept trade-ins
and buyout furs).

Samira's of Grosse Pointe- con-
signment at it's finest. Samira's is
an upscale consignment shop that
is quaint and personalized. It
offers a touch of class and profes-
sional service in which Samira
personally will select the outfit
best suited for you. Also, she will
organize a new wardrobe for your
work that would be of quality, ver-
satility and best of all, at prices
you can afford.

Visit Samira and get a feel of
this unique consignment shop and
save on labels such as Chanel,
Coach, Escada, Armani, Claude
RAP, BeBe Furs and leathers. Now
Samira's services and stores furs.
Also ask about their layaway plan.

Samira is proud to introduce her
daughter, Nina, as htH co-owner
and fashion consultant. Have you
seen Samira's window lately!

Visit Samira's, located at
...21027 Mack Avenue (North of 8
Mile), Grosse Pointe Woods, 313-
886-5043

~~!~:a Boutique

f KIsuJEWEtDS
o even S After Inventory Sale ... 50% off on

select ztems through February
28th. Hurry in you only have two
weeks... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313)885-5755.

.' .' - .. -. ~ ~, ,-~ ..

Jacobson's
,!OOO 1lWIMII. ~ I'iIHI •

Celebrating our 7th year
February Anniversary Special

$0 Down. $35 Per month
On Mack • (313)885.3600

-CARPET SALE-
Masland • Waverly • Shaw
Customweave • Sutton Carpeting.
On sale now thru February 28th ...
17670 Mack Ave. at University,
Grosse Pointe 313-884.2991

• Jacobson's Store Hours ...
Monday through Saturday, 10:00
a.m. unti19:00 p.m. Sunday, Noon
until 5:00 p.m.

• Lancome Gift with
Purchase. Receive your free gift
with any Lancome purchase of
~W.6.0 or more; now ttn"0ult!l
February 24.

• First Communion Focus
Day. February 17, from 1:00
p.m. until 4:00 p.m. Choose from a
large selection of dresses, shoes
and accessories for First
Communion. In Children's.

• Join us for a Swimwear
Partyl February 17 and 18,
from 10:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Select from a variety of styles and
receive a beach bag with any swim-
suit purchase, while quantities
last.

• Fur Caravan Sale. Real lux-
ury is within reach. Enjoy 30% off
a fabulous selection of mink and
beaver coats in a variety of styles
and shades. Indulge your taste for
luxury February 15 through
February 18.

The NomE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the commWlity for over
75 years, We feature a complete line
of cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's
and London Dairy ice cream, spirits
and wine, large selection of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery
service and open 7 days... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vl1lage.
(313)885-2154.

Gifts and Jwme accessoms. 50%
off Red Thg Sale. Friday, February
16th and Saturday, February 17th.
10:00 - 5:00... 21035 Mack Avenue,
in the Woods. 313-417.0884.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

*WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certt{ied Angus Roast Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
. Book

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for private parties and
special occasions. Call (313) 822-
7817 for more information at 100
St. Clair on. the-River.

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
eVERY HOME RED WING
GAME.

i
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Park woman joins a select group with her first marathon
By Chuc:k Klonke
Sports Editor

Only one percent of all
AmerIcanshave completed a
marathon

That select group now
mcludes Moruque Fekm of
GrOSbePomte Park

"It's exclbng," said Fekm,
who recently completed the
Honolulu Marathon as part
ofthe team representing the
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society

"I spnnted the last 150
yards I was so excited to fin-
Ish My fnends thought I
was crazy when 1 told them
that 1spnnted at the end"

Fekm said that most vet-
eran marathoners know well
before the fimsh hne that
they 11complete the race.

"I was determined to fin-
Ish but I didn't know for
sure untll I saw the fimsh
lme," she said. "Once 1
crossed, It was hke a
moment of SIlence. It was
hke time stood &tlllfor a few

seconds and 1was by myself
It was an expenence I'll
never forget"

Fekm had never senously
considered runn10g a
marathon untl! last sum-
mer

"I've been domg the Race
for the Cure for the last
three years and I've been
gettmg 1Oformabon about
the marathons the Society IS
active in," she said "I never
really gave It much thought,
but when 1 got a pamphlet
last summer about the one
m Hawall, I decided to glVe
It a try I guess It came at
the nght bme "

That was Aug 15 By mld-
December Fekm was on her
way to Honolulu for her first
bme runnmg the marathon
distance of 26.2 mtles

"Don't forget the 2," she
said With a smile "I always
make sure 1pomt that out"

Fekm was one of five run.
ners support1Og the
Leukemia Society who

began tramlng under the
guidance ofdtstance coaches
and tramers They gradual.
ly mcreased theIr dtstance
until they were runnmg 12
to 16 mtles on a Saturday at
either Kensmgton or Stoney
Creek Metroparks.

And shortly before the
actual marathon, Fek10
completed a 20-mlle run

In addttlOn to her tram-
lng, Felun was required to
raise $4,400 for leukemia
and lymphoma research Of
that total, 25 percent was
used to take care of her air-
fare and lodgmg In HawBli

There were more than
3,000 runners from around
the UOlted States who par-
tiCipated10the marathon as
a fundrBlsmg project

The local group had an
"honorary teammate," a
mother of three from Fraser
who was dIagnosed with
leukemia early last year.

"Knowing I was help10g
her helped me get through

the trBlnmg and the race,"
Fekm said "I thought about
her a lot dunng the race I
thought about her and how
great It was to be m Hawall
m December"

When her "teammates"
returned from Hawall, the

Monique Feldn

woman threw a party for
them

~But the best news was
when she had her last blood
test, she had Improved so
much," Fekm said

The Honolulu Marathon
started at 5 am, so Fek\n
had to get up at 3 45 10 order
to be at the startmg lme on
time The race had a field of
28,000 runners

"It was sponsored by
Japan AIr Lines so there
were a lot of Japanese run-
ners 10 the field," Fekln
said "Seemg all of those
runners at the starting lme
was the biggest rush

"And the first two hours of
the race Just flew by In fact,
the whole five hours went
fast Afterward, I was slttmg
by the pool and wondenng
where the time went"

The course went through
downtown Honolulu and out
to Dlamonclhead where the
elevatIOnwas 125 feet above
sea level

"That was the toughest
part of the course" Fekm
saId "Wepassed that m the
eIghth and 24th mIle"

At 22, Fekln was one of
the youngest competitors In
the race

"Most of them were
between 30 and 40, but they
went all the way up to 90,"
she said

Fekm has been runOlng
SInceshe was a fourth grad-
er at St Clare Montefalco
She was coached by Steve
and Bob Zaranek and Chns
Pellento at St Clare, then
went to Grosse POInteSouth
where she ran cross country
and track for Steve Zaranek

"If I have one regret It'S
that I didn't contInue run-
Olng track or cross country
m college,"she said "I never
actually stopped running
but I miss the team cama-
radene I had in high school"

Fekm, who WIll graduate

See FEKIN, page 2C

2001 CATERA
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See SOUTH, page 2C
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bothered by a sprained baskets for us, too
ankle, collected 18 points "We haven't had a good
and seven rebounds offenslVe game in a long
Berschback returned to time. And we thought com-
actIon after missing three mg into the season that we'd
games WIth mononucleosls ' score pomts But losmg
and helped out With 11 Berschback, Russell, Mike
pomts, scoring all but one in Wolklng and Jack Tocco
the first halfas South buJlt a really hurt"
32-24 lead South used a 9-0 run, tng-

"HaVIngBnan do so well gered by a paIr ofbaskets by
m the first quarter gave the Russell to open up a 13-4
other kIds a hft psychologI- lead WIthabout two mInutes
cally and It also gave rum a left m the first quarter
lift," said South coach "That set the tone for the
George Petrouleas "He was game," Petrouleas said "It
probably only about 60 per. was mfectlOus"
cent, but that's stIll pretty
good Russell got some big
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-South ends its-losing streak
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A week ago, It took Grosse
Pointe South's basketball
team a whole game to score
25 pomts against Utica Ford
II

Last Fnday, the Blue
DeVIls reached that mark
midway through the first
half and went on to a 62-56
VIctoryover Macomb Dakota
In the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division.

The reasons? There were
pnmanly two of them -
Bnan Berschback and John
Russell

Russell, who has been

For ques~ons and
addi~onal informa~on

Coli 313.343.9170

Sunday, March 18th inside
Grosse Pointe South Gymnasium

Prac~ce begins the first week in April
Games begin April 30th

Try-Outs

Monday, February 26th
at Pierce Middle School

7:00 · 8:30 p.m.
Ages 6 .12

[Age as of Ju~ 31, 2001)

Registration $100.00 per player
$150.00 per fami~

Copy of players birth cer6ficate required

/

Photo by Rooh SlIllrs
Dr, Richard! Dunlap. the unofficial photographer for many of Grosse PoiDte

South's athletic teams, holds a framed copy oUhe Jan. 18 edition of the Groue
PoiDte News iD which he ..... featured as PoiDter of Interat. Coaches and
aclmin1lltrato.... iDc1udlDgsuperintendent Dr. Suzanne Klein. right, honored
Dunlap for his work with the South teams by presentma him with several ,uts
before the Blue Devils' basketball game laat Friday. At left is Dunlap's wife, COil-
me.
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South

A spurt at the end of the
thud quarter gave the
Norsemen a 15-pomt lead to
take mto the final penod

Schleicher led North WIth
14 po1Ots Joe Hennann col-
lected nine POints and SIX
rebounds.

North, wruch IS 8-6 overall
and 5-5 m the MAC Wlute,
closes out the regular season
WIth games at Port Huron
on Fnday and St Cl81r on
Tuesday

Mustangs a 39-26 lead gomg
into the fourth quarter

"We did some good thmgs
10 the game," Wright said
"We're gettmg better,
although we didn't play very
well against Hamtramck"

Anthony Walker led ULS
m scoring with mne points
and Leython Williams added
eight Charles Lowe pulled
down seven rebounds and
Heaney had SIX.

North's 6-foot-l0 Steve
Green, who has a scholar-
srup to play basketball at
Western MIchigan, had a
game-rugh 19 points.

The 57-29 loss to
Hamtramck was espeCIally
chsappointmg because the
KnIghts were never compet-
ItIve 10 a game that Wnght
felt they had a chance to
WIn

"Maybe it was the SIck-
ness that's going through
our team but we weren't
very qwck to the ball and
that's one of our strengths,"
Wnght said "Our defense
was very passive"

Thomas Greer, who led
ULS WIth 10 po1Ots, scored
eight of them 10 the first
quarter.

"After that he hardly
touched the ball," Wnght
said "We have to work on
getting open for shots.

Wdbams had nine points
for ULS, all of them in the
fourth quarter.

Lowe pulled down DIne
rebounds and Walker had
six assIsts and only one
turnover.

The Blue Devils won theIr
only dual meet last week
when they beat South Lake
59-12 in the MAC Gold

From page Ie
The Blue DeVIls held a

double-dlgtt lead for most of
the second quarter but a
three-point basket by
Dakota's MIke Kanan m the
final mlDute of the first half
closed the margin to eight at
the mtermisslOn

South took a 44-37 advan.
tage mto the fourth quarter
and outscored the Cougars
8-0 during the first three
minutes of the final period
Russell's putback with 5 16
left gave the Blue DeVIls a
52-37 lead, theIr biggest of
the game.

Berschback picked up hIS
fifth foul WIth Just under
seven mmutes to play and
Brett Frigel and Dan
Buckley also fouled out
before South was able to
escape with the VIctory that
ended a five-game losmg
streak.

Dakota took advantage of
the foul situation to get back
into the game and the
Cougars cut the Blue Devils'
lead to 56-52 on a p81r of
free throws by Kurt
Kteleszewski WIth 1:55 left

South tightened up defen-
Sively after that and held
Dakota scoreless until
Kieleszewski, who led the
Cougars with 18 points,
scored on a layup with 16
seconds to go

"We changed defenses,"
Petrouleas said. "That
seemed to bother them."

Wlule South was getting
the defenSive stops m the
final two minutes, the Blue
DeVIls were also hitting
their free throws 'Ibm

(Macomb) County meet and Jahnke, who also had 11
lost by two pomts It's the points, made five of SIX free
third time Motley has wres- throws m the last 67 sec-
tled rum and he's had two onds and Brendan Butler
good matches with him " I d k fi I h

P 1 k' th d 1 asomaea eyousot.aw ows 18 Ir pace . .
finish was especially satisfy. Soqth hit 12 of Its 17
ing because his VIctory in . attempts from the hne 10 the
the consolation final came fourth quarter
against the Warren-Mott "The kIds had a meeting
wrestler who had beaten after the L'Anse Creuse
him earher in the tourna- game (a 63-38 loss) and
ment. talked about domg things

John Hobstetter also took better In tenns of effort, atti-
a trurd place WIth rus only tude and dnectlOn,"
loss a 9-4 deCISion to the Petrouleas saId "This IS
eventual champIOn at 171 something we can build on.
pounds We 3till have a glimmer of

"He won two matches m hope as far as reacrung the
overtime," Carr said of hiS (MAC) tournament goes"
semor wrestler The L'Anse CN'Il~ gRml"

JamIe Hub"tdter wall featured hot shooting by the
fourth at 135 pounds, lOSing Lancers, who made 60 per-
tWIce to the same wrestler cent of th h ts f thfrom Lake Shore elr s 0 rom e

S th al h d od field, while South shot a
ou so a some go mere 32 rcent

performances In the JUnIor pe.
varsity tournament, gettmg "Then baskets weren't
first places from Pernn layups, either," Petrouleas
Fortune (130), Andrew saId "They led 21-5 after
Sweeny (140) and 'Ibm Card the first quarter and It
On). stayed that way all game"

Buckley led South with 10
points and he also pulled
down five reoounds. Jahnke
firushed with rune pomts

"Jahnke played pretty
well," Petrouleas said "WIth
Berschback out, we've asked
mm to do a lot of things that
he wasn't expectmg to do."

South hosts Fraser on
Friday and the Blue Devils
close out the MAC Red regu.
lar season on Tuesday at
Port Huron Northern.

South won three of the
four weight classes in wmch
the two teams each had
wrestlers. Motley won by a
technical fall at 130 and
John Hobstetter (171) and
Joe Stelmark (189) each won
on pms.

because they're Just not
ready"

ULS played one of Its bet-
ter games agamst Lutheran
North before lOSing58-39

"It was 25-23 with about
three mmutes left in the
thIrd quarter when they
went to a half-court trap in
the corners and we dldn't
recognIZe It: Wnght SaId
"They went on a 7-0 run "

That helped give the

South future bright
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The future 18 startirlg to
look brighter for Grosse
Pointe South's wrestling
program.

Four of the five Blue
DeVIls who placed 10 last
weekend's Macomb Area
Conference Gold DiVIsion
meet are underclassmen

"We have only two seniors
on the team," saId coach
Larry Carr. "We finished
next to last 10 the team
standings but we had a lot of
kids wrestle well I hope we
can keep It up through tms
week."

The state wresthng tour-
nament started this week
....hen the Blue Denis met
East Detroit in the team dis-
tnct at Grosse Po1OteNorth
South will compete In the
DIVISionI lOdlVldualdlstnct
at ChIppewa Valley on
Saturday

David Crow was South's
highest finIsher 10 the MAC
Gold meet, takmg second
place at 103 pounds. He won
hIS first two matches before
losmg In the final

The Blue DeVIlshad a trio
of third-place finishers in
Donald Motley at 130
pounds, Steve PawlOWSkIat
140 and John Hobstetter at
171

Motley's only loss came to
the top-seeded 130-pounder
from Algonac.

"He lost 9.7, but wrestled
well," Carr said. "Donald
wrestled the same kid at the

"We had a transfer play
one game - and he looked
pretty good - but came
down WIth mono and he's
out for the year And KeVIn
Heaney, who's our leading
rebounder, has been Sick
and he mIght have (mononu-
cleOSIS) too. We had only
nme players for the
Lutheran North game and
eight for Hamtramck. I don't
want to bnng up the JV kids

$18,554*
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Norsemen get back on the winning track
By Chuck Klonke the ball well but we're offset- missed 14 of theIr 25 free Stavale Sald "Dickerman, "We had some cbancks m
Sports Edllor t10g that WIth some good throws O"Ibole and Cleary did a the last couple of miIWtes

A couple of weeks ago, defenSIve play: Stavale Re111yO"Ibole led North nIce job on the autom~lc but mIssed a couple of 'free
Grosse POinte North basket- saId With 10 POInts Hoble double teams It's nIce to slle throws and had a key
ball coach Dave Stavale A pnme example was last SchleIcher had nine, K C. us start to dlsrupt a team's turnover," Stavale said
decIded to Jar hIS team out of Fnday's 45-38 VICtoryover Cleary seven and Jeff offense that way" Earher, North avenged a
the doldrums UtIca EIsenhower Caldwell SIX Schleicher led North WIth 58-55 loss to Sterhng

One of the first thmgs he "EIsenhower runs a very One of the keys to North's 10 POInts as everyone but Heights Stevenson by beat.
dld was to change the sub- methodical offense but we recent stnng of success has OToole scored at least one 109 the Tltans 53.42.
stltutlOn rotation dId a good Job of bemg been the play of seDlor pomt. ~at was when we start-

"WIth three mmutes to go patient on defense: Stavale guard Bill Dickerman "And Reilly played well," ed p!aymg Grosse Pomte
m the first quarter we make saId "We stayed WIth them "He dIdn't play basketball Stavale said "He's been North defense agam:
a mass substItution: and WaIted for them to make last year and that hurt him plaYIng a lot better lately Stava1E;,S8J.d"We dld a good
Stavale saId "So far It a mistake mstead of tTYJng at first, but now he's playmg He's been playmg With a Job of takmg away theIr
seems to be paying off for the steal and lettmg a lot more under control: calmness and awareness he strengths"
Instead of plaYingJust a cou- them go m for an easy layup Stavale s81d "Instead oftry- didn't have earher In the
'pie of minutes, our younger "We have some pretty mg to dnve to the basket season"
kids are playmg 12 to 14 smart kids and by the thIrd and getting ms shot blocked, The one-Sided VIctoryover
mmutes a game And they're or fourth quarter, they're he's pullmg up for the short a depleted Roseville squad
capable It's also glvmg our able to figure out what the Jumper And he's been a bIg gave Stavale a chance to get
starters some rest and other team IS domg when factor defenSively BIll has everyone on the team some
they're able to play better they've run the same thing become one of the leaders on quality time
defense at the end of the over and over That helped the team He knows the sys- "John Coury and Antoine
game" us get a few key stops down tern and the other kIds WhIte got a chance to play

Defense has been a bIg the stretch agamst respect mm for that" more mmutes than usual
key 10 North winning three Eisenhower" In ItS other game last and they did a good Job,"
of ItS last four games m the Once agaIn, shootmg woes week, North rolled past Stavale said
Macomb Area Conference plagued the Norsemen RoseVIlle54-32 North's only defeat in the
White DIVISIOn They made only 14 of 45 "We really bothered them last two weeks was a 58-55

"We're still not shooting field-goal attempts and defenSIvely WIth our traps: loss at Marysville

NOW illness hits s~ruggling Knights
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

ThiS looks like one of
those seasons that
Umverslty Liggett School's
basketball team would like
to forget

"If we dldn't have bad luck
we wouldn't have any luck
at all," said coach Chuck
Wnght after the KnIghts
dropped two more games in
the Metro Conference.
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Monlque Fekln crosses
the flnl8h line after com-
pleting the Hawalian
Marathon.

Fekin--
From page lC

from Wayne State
Umverslty 10 June WIth a
degree In commUnicatIOns
but mtends to go 101,0phar-
maceutIcal sales, plans to
compete 10more marathons,
partIcularly the ones affilI.
ated WIth the LeukemIa and
Lymphoma SocIety

"There's a rock and roll
marathon In San DIego In
June that would be fun to
run," Fekm saId "They play
musICover the entIre course.
Itwould also be fun to run 10
the one In DublIn or In

Alaska I'm lookIng forward
to a lot more marathons."

North's Cleary gets MHS~A scholarship
K C Cleary of Grosse and quarterbacked the ASSOCiatIon Senator as a and has coached youth lIOC-

Pomte North was one of Norsemen mto the state sophomore and Junior and cer teams the last two years
eight seniors recelvmg Class AA playoffs last sea- was a member of the Public He plans to study chemical
scholarshIps for fall sports son. RelatIOns CommIttee He IS engineenng at Harvard.
m the Mlcrugan High School president of North's Varsity Farm Bureau Insurance,
AthletIc ASSOCIatIOn's He was elected captaIn of Club and a member of the wruch sponsors the award,
Scholar-Athlete Award pro- the team and was voted to Fellowship of ChnstIan will give a $1,000 college
gram the Macomb Area Athletes and the National scholarsrup to each of the

Cleary, who was the foot- Conference Wlute DlVlslOn Honor Society eight fall sports WInners. A
ball WInner, IS a three-time first team total of 24 scholarships will
letter-wmner In the sport He served as a Student Cleary IS a church lector be presented, one for each

sport 10 which the MHSAA
sponsors a postseason tour-
nament

In applying for the schol-
arsrup, each of the apph-
cants was required to write
an essay on sportsmanship.

In his essay, Cleary wrote,
"Sportsmanship is experi-
enced. It is the feeling one
knows from malong a sacn-
fice for your team's best
interests. It IS respecting
your opponent and knowing
they respect you. It is a feel-
ing of genuine gratitude for
the opportumty to play. It is
graciousness in victory or
defeat"
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consolatIon final
"We also had some Iuds

wrestle well who dldn't
place,n Pantaleo said "Chns
Engles (112) did a mce Job
He was Wlnnmg 6-2 and got
pinned, then he was up 6-2
agam and gave up five
pOInts on a reversal and
near fall

"Brad Sommers (119) lost
10 overtime to a kld who had
pmned hIm tWIce this sea-
son and Adam Morath
almost got a big upset wm at
125 "

North fimshed SIXth m the
team standmgs WIth 85 1J2
pomts Center Lme won the
team championshIp WIth
160 POints

"ThIS IS the first tIme
smce I've been coachmg here
that we11 have our diViSIon
champIOns back," Pantaleo
saId "VanAssche and
Emmerson are both JunIOrs
In fact, we11 have most of
the team back next year.
Unfortunately, so WIll
Center Line"

North missed a chance to
tie for the dual meet cham-
p\2nshlp last week when the
~semen dropped a 39-35
deCISIon to UtIca

That left North WIth a 5-2
dIVIsion record The
Norsemen were a match
behind co-champIons Port
Huron and Stevenson

"We needed one Win
between 171 and heavy-
welght but we lost some
close matches," Pantaleo
said. "Two of the kids who
lost m the dual meet,
Bustllho and Scott
Somerset, came back and
beat those kIds 10 the tour-
nament"

Morath got a key pm at
125 pounds North also got
Important WIns from Bnan
Hirt, Emmerson and
Bordato

Pantaleo also pr81sed the
work of Engles, despIte a
close loss at 112 pounds

North competes in the
indlvldual state district
tournament at Chippewa
Valley on Saturday

NO aOUNDARIES
f 0 III 0 Q v r r I T 1 r II: ..

when he made a mistake
and got pinned," Pantaleo
said "ThiS time he dtdn't
make that mistake"

VanAssche, who drew a
bye m the first round, also
beat Utica Elsenhower'b
Adam Thompson 15-9

North's other mdlvldual
champlOn In the MAC White
meet was Chns Emmerson
at 130 pounds and he wab
even more dommant than
VanAssche

Emmerson beat Port
Huron's '11m Kelley 10 the
first round, then pIcked up
an 18-4 major deCISIOn over
Ford's Jeff Novak and got
another major deClslon (17-
5) in the champlOnshlp
match agamst Sterhng
HeIghts Stevenson's JIm
Mathews

"That was the best I've
seen Chns wrestle all year,"
Pantaleo said "When Chns
IS sconng pomts, he's mak-
109 the other guy wrestle a
lot and that's to Chns's
advantage because he's m
such good condttion In our
dual meet \Vlth Stevenson,
Chns won a close match
(With Mathews) but thIS
time was In control all the
way"

Jesse Bordato had a sobd
thIrd-place fimsh at 152
pounds

Bordato opened With a 13.
1 major deCISIOnover UtIca's
Ido Saltarelli, then lost a
tough 13-11 match to Port
Huron's Justm Combs

"Jesse was down 7-0 and
made a couple of mce come-
backs against Combs,"
Pantaleo said.

After lOSing to Combs,
Bordato defeated Warren
Woods-Tower's Dommic
GraVIna 11-4 and beat
Saltarelh 7.2 m a rematch
In the consolation final.

Aaron Senter (171), Aaron
BustIlho (189) and heavy-
weIght Adam Chupa each
fimshed fourth

Chupa spht four matches,
WInnIng on pms 10 34 and 35
seconds Bustilho lost a
tough 9-8 decislOn in the

~
CALL 313-882-3500
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off
An 2001 Skiwear 30-50" off

AUChildren's Skiwear 30-50" off
Elan 81Rossignol Skis 30" off

Atomic, Salomon, Volkl 81KzSkis 20-25" off
All Medalist T-Necks 81Long Underwear 20" off

AUSport Graphic Luggage 81Spy Goggles 20" off
Snowboards 81Snowboard boots up to 30" off

Marker 81Salomon Bindings 30" off
All Maser T-Necks 30" off
AUCross Country 30" off
An Ski Boots 20-50" off

Snow Shoes 20" off

20
to

__ "'11> ... 0.. GROSSE POINTE
~ 19435 MACK AVE. (313) 885-0300

~ 0fticlaJ Vehicle of the Bavarian Village at
~ Boyne Country Sports Ski &I Snowboard Team

"Adam Serafino has also
played well and Tony
Bologna had another good
game Steven Stock also
played one of hIS best games
in goal He made a lot of bIg
saves."

Last weekend's tnp to
play Traverse City West was
one the Kmghts would prob-
ably hke to forget

"Just when we thought
the blowouts 'were done,"
Barry Said of the 13-1 loss.
"That's a good team and we
were down to 13 skaters so
we had a short bench.

"It was 3-0 10 the first
period and we had a goal

See ULS, paee 5C

10,500
2,000
1.500

$55.000

Jane Blahut
Cuy Clerk

penalty.
ULS applied some heavy

pressure in the final two
mmutes - even hitting the
crossbar with a minute and
a half left - but couldn't get
the equalizer

"We found a way to win
two penods," Barry saId.
"Now we have to find a way
to wm the third."

Scott Vallee, who also had
two assists, scored the
Knights' only goal of the
first period. Patnck Schafer
and 'lbmmy Russell scored
in the second period.

"That hne was really
clickmg," Barry said "Vallee
has been playmg great all-
around hockey

Minor Home RepaIr
Senior Transportation

Removal of Architectural Barners! ADA Comphance
AdminIstration

City oc Giros Si.eJloint.e "ark, Michigan

ADA Comphance along MUniCipalFaclhtles

ServIces for Older CUlzens
• Mmor Home Repwr
• Case CoordmatlOn
• InfonnatlonlReferral Servlctl

Pursuant to Federal GUIdelines, a pubhc heanng ISscheduled
before the Mayor and Clly CounCil on Monday, February 26,
2001 at 7 00 P m WithinCity Hall Complex

Interested persons are mVJled to comment on the pOSSible
project listed above or suggest other projects These sugges-
tions must Identify and benefit community development or
hOUSIngneeds of low and moderate-income reSidents. Please
wTlte or call the city offices, 15115 E Jefferson, Grosse
Pomte Park, MI 48230 (313)822-6200

G PN.' 0211512001

AnnounCing the CIty's obJecllves and proposed uses for
developmg project usmg Federal Community Development
Block Grant Funding, subject to full funding by Wayne
County, as hereWIth listed

City ocGiroiis.e Jointe, Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVEL.OPMENT BL.OCK GRANT
NOTICE OF PUBL.IC HEARING

OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS - 2000

NOllce IShereby given that a Public Hearing Will be held on
Monday, February 26, 2001 at 7 30 pm by the City of Grosse
Pomte CIty CounCil m the CounCIl Chambers, 17145 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230 (Telephone 313-885-
5800), to review proposed Community Development Block
Grant projects for submlllal to the Wayne County Office of
Economic and Community Development The City ,"Viles
comments concernmg projects for mcluslon m the 2001 apph-
cation Fundmg of approXimately $75,000 WIllbe available for
approved projects

PrOjects are selected to meet specific Communuy Development
Block Grant obJecllves Some of the projects bemg conSIdered
for inclUSionIn the 2001 grant application are

By Chuck Klonk.
Sports Editor

Umversity LIggett
School's hockey team had
two solid perIods against
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
last week.

But It didn't matter as the
Insh scored three third-pen-
od goals to beat the Knights
4-3 in a Michigan Prep
Hockey League game.

"We went into the third
penod lE.'ading 3-1 but when
they scored a goal the
momentum shIfted: said
ULS coach Dan Barry

Notre Dame got the win-
ning goal with 2 33 left in
the game, moments after the
Knights took a high-sticking

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
wrestlmg practices can be as
tough as the meets

Especlally when the
Norsemen's coaches get out
on the mat

"We spend a lot of mdlVld-
ual tlme With the klds," said
coach Joe Pantaleo. "My
brother, Mlke, and Gary
Bordato have really helped a
lot"

And the tno has encoun-
tered Just about everythmg
that can happen on a
wrestlIng mat

"Mlke and I have four (col-
lege) All-American certifi-
cates between us and Gary
IS a state champIOn: Joe
Pantaleo sald "We go over a
lot of dlfferent sltuations
Wlth the klds and they'll
rarely make the same mlS-
take tWIce"

One of the examples m
last week's Macomb Area

two years - that sometImes Hockey League East Conference Wlute Dlvision
we take him for granted," DlVlsion, played the Falcons meet was Chns VanAssche's
Bopp 8ll1d "I was watching on Wednesday. The Blue champlonship at 140
him during the Northern Devlls close out the league pounds
game and Just appreclating season with a home game VanAssche won the title
how steady he IS. We'll real- agamst Allen Park Cabnm With a 22-11 major decision
ly miss him next year." at 7 25 P m Saturday. South over Utica Ford II's Jerry

South, wmch has a two- hosts Riverview Gabriel Spmdler.
point lead over DiVIne Chlld Richard in a non. leaguer on "In our tournament, Chns
In the MichIgan Metro Feb 21 was leadmg Spmdler 10-3

Late goal beats ULS skaters
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Photo by Ro,,, S,II."
Groue Pointe North'. Brian Hlrt has the advantage over Sterling Heights

" Stevenson's Justin DU1lDIerdurtne Jut weekend's Macomb Area Conference
White Division tournament. H1rt beat Dll11nger7-2 in the 145-pound match.

Blue Devils win in double OT
" By Chuck Klonke
I" Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team's sconng slump

, didn't prevent the Blue
... Devils from wmning a game

at the East Kentwood tour-
nament last weekend ItJust
made It a lot tougher

1') Matt Jarboe scored the
.h winnmg goal WIth 4'28 left

m the second overtime peri-
'!.( od to hft South to a 1-0 semi-
~~ final victory over Ann Arbor
t'( Pioneer.

That moved the Blue
Devlls mto the champi-

" onship game against Port
1£: Huron Northern, which the
c(l HuskIes won 4-1
~. "We're disappointed thatli we didn't win the tourna-

I
" ment, but we got an exciting
~I overtime wm," Said South
,. coach Bob Bopp. "I was

I happy With the way we?~ played agamst Port Huron
Northern. If we continue to

~~ hustle like that, we'll wm a
n lot of games.
t~ "We're just not scoring'r. right now. We've been In a
~t slump ever smce the first
-;;, penod of the DiVlne Child

game (on Jan. 20). We're get-
tmg chances but not fimsh-

I }f ing"
". Steve Maxwell set up
61 South's wlnmng goal
4,J against Pioneer with a nice
ic pass to Jarboe, who took it
Jl, onslde, came down the nght
l' wmg and beat the Ann Arbor
r goalle

IJ\ South got some excellent
\~ goaltendmg from Andrew
~) Scavone, who turned back
~1 all 19 shots he faced The
c' Blue DeVIls returned 26 at

the PlOneers' net.
"We've stressed playing

,~. better away from the pllCk
and we must be doing that

, because we haven't given up
.;., a lot of goals," Bopp Said.
"I' "We've also been gettmg
11 great goaltending Scavone
~I had a real sohd game. He
':) made some big saves in the
1 overtlmes when PIoneer had
" chances to Win"
-' South also got strong per-

formances from sophomore
defenseman Jordan Wmfield

, and jumor forward Remyr, Fromm
"Wmfield has been play-

mg well all year, but this
~j be "I', was hls st game, Bopp
J saId. "He's a smart player
['j
~~ who made a lot of good deCl-
-l l!lons

"Fromm has worked hard
-'I all year He's had some other
'1 good games, but he looked a

"J little qwcker in tms one."
"I The champIonshIp game

agamst Northern was score-
Ie .... until the Huskles broke

'I the deadlock with a goal at
"1 907 of the second penod
-I Northern scored agam 119
~" later to go up 2-0
" South cut the lead to 2-1

WIth 1'08 remammg m the
/ second penod on a fine mdl-
?l vidual effort by Jacques

Perreault HIS power. play
+1 goal was assIsted by

Maxwell.
(, Northern regamed its
III three-goal lead at 115 of the
..., third period and capped the

sconng on a power-play goal
WIth 35 seconds left m the

/' game
,L "That goal early m the
b. third penod took a lot out of
~f us," Bopp said

A standout for South was
~i,1 senIor defense man Todd
• Lorenger. T.W. Kre •• bach
;t "He's such a steady player G P.N 02115/01 City Manager-Clerk
II - and has been for the last ..... .....1
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Hurry in, our

February 15, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Winter Sale
ends Presidents' Day

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES,. COFFEE TABLES

WALL DECOR • CHAIRS • 'OTTOMANS • RUGS • BEDCOVERINGS

PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MORE!

• f ._ _'"" <I: .... J... ..,
Additional

•savings on
clearance

items!

LAKESIDE
(810) 566-9999

13725 Lakeside Circle
Sterling Heights

Ask about our Simple Finance Planl
Low, fixed monthly payments 9 e 99% APRt

ts3/ooo initial purchase required. ~ to ad Woval by MBNA An.rica Bn, N.A.
and tns are subied to change. At partidpating retailers ilihe U.S.on~.

Other Locations:

Birmingham
248-540-8558

Ann Arbor
734-995-5585

Livonia
734-261-7480 Grand Blanc

810-695-7748
Novi Saginaw AUbu H'll

248-380-7900 517-793-8000 248-3JS-7~JO

@2001 ETHAN ALLEN MARKETING CORPORATION SALE ENDS February 19,2001.
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"They're such a good
offenSIve team that It was
Just a matter of time before
they'd score a goal," Van
Eckoute Said

postmg an 8 2 on bars and
80 on floor Natahe Victor
had an 8 25 on beam

Katie Weather!> had a
btrong vault routme, bcormg
8 35 She also had an 8 2 on
floor Jessica Schore scored
805 on vault

Other regional quahfymg
brores came from Katie
O'Reilly and Nicole BustIllo
With 74& on beam, Jebslca
Ro"zka, Dayle Dronback
and AnnIe Chapman, who
had 7 78 on vault, and Kelly
Palms, who posted a 7 1 on
bar'l

S:eorts
North gymnasts win another conference dual meet title
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's per.
fectlon In the Great Lakes
Eight GymnastICS
Conference IS standmg the
test of time

The Norsemen completed
their second straIght unde.
feated league dual meet sea.
son last week with a 133 65.
124 70 victory over Grosse
POInte South

Fnday Olght North wJlI
host the league meet, begm.
mng at 7,10 hopes ofmakmg
a clean sweep of conference
honors

From page3C

disallowed and we missed
putting the puck into an
open net If the first penod
ends 3-2, thmgs mIght have
been a httle dIfferent,"

Russell scored ULS' only
goal, aSSIsted by Schafer
and JustlO Rock

ULS closes out the regular
league season tomght, Feb
15, at MarySVIlle. The
Kmghts then have a
rematch WIth Notre Dame
Prep In the league crossover
at ULS at 1 15 p.m on
Saturday

February 15,2001
Grosse Pointe News

"We've been workmg on a Bentley s81d "We had a lot said "That's where our WIth a 33 1 total that mclud.
few thmgs to mcrease our of good mdlvldual scores depth came through Even ed 8 45 on bars, 8 4 on floor,
score value," said coach When you play your Without them we were scor- 825 on vault and 8 0 on
Bruce Bentley "Hopefully crosstown nval there's a ht. mg about 128 pomts. beam
we'll be able to bnng up our tIe more mtenslty I thmk "Our team Isn't Just three Victor alba had a good
scores for the league meet the guls on both teams were or four people That's why meet With a 32 85 She had
and for the regIOnal We're really pumped and It when they were out, It dIdn't an outstandmg floor routme
m a real tough regIOnal WIth showed m their perfor. affect us hombly" that gave her an 8 5 She
the Rochester and Troy mances" Cadorm returned to also scored 8 3 on vault, 84
schools who have strong The Norsemen were back actIon With the highest all. on beam and 7 65 on barb
feeder programs from the at full strength for the first around score of her career Maureen Mocen's 32 15
gymnastIcs clubs" tIme 10 several meets Her all-around of 34 45 all.around score featured an

North got a strong team "Wehad some mJunes and polOts mcluded scores of 90 excellent 8 45 on floor and a
effort against South lo post. bat out three of our top four on vault, 8 7 on floor exer. personal-best 7 65 on bars
109 its lughest pomt total of people - Claire Cadonn, Clse, 8.5 on balance beam She also had scores of 8 15
the season Chrlstme VIctor and and 8 25 on uneven bars on vault and 7 9 on beam

"It was our best perfor. Maureen Mocen - for a Tracy Dornbrook also had Leshe Cadorm had two
mance of the season," f:ouple of weeks," Bentley a personal best m all. around regIOnal quahfymg scores,

North girls are in a tight battle for second place in league
By Chuck Klonke LIggett School a second-penod goal but Ashley Steltz played a the puck m the net but for- recorded her fifth shutout of
Sports Editor "Tms balance IS a lot bet- North's Alison Scarfone tied strong game 10 goal for ULS, tunately, our defensemen the season

There's a battle for second ter for the league All the the game about two mmutes turnmg back all but two of have been steppmg 10 to "We've been plaYlOg real
place m the MIchigan Metro games are a lot more com- later North's 31 shots help offenSIVely," Van btrong team defense," Van
Girls Hockey League and petItlve GIve ULS a lot of Kathryn Barlow gave "We had 20 shots 10 the Eckoute saId The he Eckoute said "It's not Just
Grosse Pomte North ISnght credit They've only won North a 2-1 lead about mne thIrd penod and she Just extended North's unbeaten the defensemen and the
10 the thick of It three games and they lost mmutes moo the thIrd perl- stoned us," Van Eckoute streak to five games goahe but the forwardb are

"There are only three their start 109 goahe but- od, aSSIsted by Scarfone and s81d Earher, the Norsemen do109 a good Job of
polOtS separatmg second they came out and played Alyssa SImon, but Maggie Once agam, the North beat a combmed Bloomfield backcheckmg and not gIvmg
through fifth place," North upbeat, msplred hockey DJllon, who set up Stahl's defense was mstrumental m Andover.Lahser squad 2-1 up opportumtIes"
coach Tim Van Eckoute Said They made us look bad" goal, scored unassisted for the Norsemen's offense on a thlrd-penod goal by The he WIth league-Iead-
after the Norsemen skated Kan Stahl opened the the KnIghts WIth 2 18 "Our forwards have been Scarfone With about five mg South wab a SimIlar
to a 2-2 he WIth Umverslty sconng for the Kmghts With remaming having some trouble puttmg mmutes remammg She was game

N I II h t. aSSIsted by Sara Van "We played good teamorsemen p ay we enoug 0 WIn Raemdonck defense, even though South
SImon opened the sconng, outshot us by a 2-to-l mar.

By Chuck Klonke North's best hockey game of goals on a breakaway to tie after last weekend We had aSSIsted by Jenmfer Boutm, gin," Van Eckoute said
Sports Editor the season but It was good the game only one day of practIce for about seven mmutes mto "Jenna played a real strong

It wasn't Grosse Pointe enough North dommated the first the game " the second penod, but game lo goal"
"We didn't playas well as SIX mmutes of the second North ISIdle until It hosts Bloomfield tied the game at The game was scoreless

we dId last weekend (10 VlC- penod and got goals from Clarkston on Saturday at 8 1.1 later In the penod until North's Chnstma
tories over Muskegon Mona MIke Kasprzak and Barger pm at the St Clair Shores North had two outstand- Schroder scored a power-
Shores and East to go ahead 3-1 ClVlCArena The Norsemen 109 performance" 10 Its two play goal at 7 59 of the third
Kentwood)," coach Scott Dan SOCIascored for the then host Redford Cathohc preVIous games - a 1-1 tie penod Amy Holloway
Lock saId after the Norsemen mIdway through Central, which IS unbeaten With Grosse Pomte South chipped the puck out of the
Norsemen's 4-2 wm over the thIrd penod before In the league, on 1\Jesday and a 1-0 victory over North defenSIve zone,
Port Huron Northern m a Northern capped the scoring "Then we start pomtmg to Regina Schroder picked It up and
MichIgan Interscholastic WIth a power-play goal late the regional," Lock said SImon scored the only beat South goahe Carle
Hockey League game m the game "We're alllookmg forward to goal of the game agamst D'Angelo for a 1-0 lead

"We even got outworked a "Dan Vasquez made some It We'll have a lot of emotIOn Regina dunng a power play It was a short.hved
httle bit And Northern IS good saves, although neIther for the game" at 11 23 of the first penod advantage as South tied the
better than they were when team had a lot of sconng Scarfone and Jilhan game on a goal by Caltlm
we played them at the chances," Lock Said "The North's first opponent lo Zylmskl aSSisted Cory from LIbby Klem and
beginning of the season (a 6- hne of Mike Barger, the regIOnal, whIch begInS "I was really happy WIth NICkIBrown about a mmute
1 North VIctOry) They came Kasprzak and (Neal) Gram Feb 26 at CIty Ice Arena, IS the goal because It came on later
out with a lot of Jump " also played well Grosse Pomte South. The a well-executed power play,"

So much so that the "It waR pretty much busI- crosstown nvals meet at Van Eckoute said
Huskies Jumped out to a 1-0 ness as usual for us. We 530 p.m, In the first game North preserved ItS shm
lead but before the first pen- rolled four hnes and used all Cathohc League nvals lead With some sohd defen-
od ended, MIke Barger of our defensemen Brother RIce and De La sive play lo the final two
scored the first of lus two Everybody was pretty tIred Salle play at 8 p.m penods and Jenna Ulmer

ULS

NOW 2 GREAT LOCATIONS WITH TWICE THE SAVINGSI

THEY DON'T WALK AWAY••• THEY DRIVE AWAY!

*LINCOLN Mercury i)
AMERICAN LUXURY

*
CADIEUX

~

2001 MERCURY COUGAR

Was $19,830

S 160*w~ Stk.l:Il ...

2001 MEROORY SOLE LS PREMIUM

j UASEF«I

..~~$244*~
12,000 mIIH ptI( ,.., Stk.I:I15l1

.' 2001 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS ~

•
,,

Was $23,700

Stkl2'42t

•
•

j •

': : I

.. UNCOLNLS

.1LIICOUI1M

SAVE
$8,967

Was $38,625

wS21,658*

UAllRIII

.~:h$3'9~

"!
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203 HElP \'IANlED
D£NTAL/MEDI(AI

206 HElP WANTEO
PART TIME

'ntentWS.com

705 HElP \'IANTED LEGAL

207 HELP I'IANTID SAlES

201 HHP VIMHED SME,

PERSONAL Inlury litiga-
tion attomey looking
for full or part time
see rata ry/ offICe ad-
minIStrator legal ex-
penence needed
Word Perfect or Word.
Computer skills pre-
lerred ReXlble hours
Benefits negotiable.
800-34200330

Are You serious About
A career In
Real E.tlte?

We are senous about
your successl

'Free Pre-llCensmg
classes

.Excluslve Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSIOn

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale lit
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweltzer Rell ElItlIte

$560 per month mini-
mum Early morning
newspaper delivery.
Must have good trans-
portation Call be-
tween 4am. 6am, oth-
er times leave mes-
sage. 313-884-2430

DETROIT Waldorf
SChool needs after
school cI1lld care
worker. 3- 6pm, Mon-
day- Fnday. (313)822-
0300

GENERAL LEDGER
BOOKKEEPING

Part lime, 16- 20 Hours
a week. Computer

knowledge reqUired
Regional BUSiness

AssOCiation.
Southtleld location

Call Carolyn
(248)948-7000

STUDENT needed lor
secretarial work.
Thursday or Fnday af.
ter school Must have
good typing sktlls ex-
cellent pay Office
near Grosse POinte
North Call Mr. or Mrs.
Shammas after 3p m.
313-681-2111 or fax
313-681-0484

locallons to choose lrom

201 HElP \'iANHD
BABYSITTER

203 HElP I'IANHD
OftHAl 'MDI(AL

200 HILP VIANHD GHHkAI

707 HflP \'iJltHfO '>AlES

202 HELP \'IMHED (lfRICAL

DENTAL
CHAIRSIDE
ASSISTANT

Perfect part time op-
portunity In relaxed
high quam~ St. Clair
Sho .... office, Mu.t
have experience •

clpable of expanded
dutlea, Mon .• Thurs.
evening., .ome sat.

Excellent pay.
(313)881-5728

Making Serious Money In Real Estate
Doesn't Have To Be A Hassle

It's a matter of fmdlng the nght system
Making Ihe most of your real estate career

SlarlS wllh fmdlng the right company
Al CCOlWV21 M:,pclates

21 weVe bUill an -agent friendly
::::::""r- , program deSigned

A . t to put mone} In your pocket
BSOCl8 es

For a confldentlal IntervIew call
sandrd Nelson at 313-886-5040

EDSEL & ELEANOR
FORD HOUSE

200 HIlP \'IANrlD GHHRAl

(f)~" T."",,..T>(\'Ilt-I('f'lC\

w. MOd ."d"DlUII. d<pmdabl. po<lp~ ",ho 1,1<0h"tory
and.,,1OY ",ork,ng "'''h thopubhc w.. lc<nd ..... ltday

tVe1Uns houn Tour GY1drIPcx(QI l.nd taunof
.,.",..1 ground> Roqu,tOO ""coll.,,1 pt<ton .. "on ,k,U,

Educa"on •• por'''''' holpful '10 00 hour
Y""or xcvlcn 8Irl1l,ck~t Nolet (U$1omtr support
'8f hour Roqu,roI •• <011.", cuolomot "".,"" ,k,11t

Cuh'Of "",,",''''''' ,,"Ipro I
Sond ..... m. to H R Doparlmotll Potd H .....

1100 Lak. SIlo« G""", Pomto Shoooo M148236
PAX 3B 884 ~977

The Hill Seafood &; Chop House
123 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

Floor Coordinator/Hostess
to work WIthowners Ingreetmg and
seating guests. Interested mdivlduals

must be profesSional,
pohshed and mature.

We offer an excellent hourly rate
and a fleXible work schedule.

Submit resume' Monday- Friday. 2-4pm
Fax: 313-886.9653

200 HHP VIANlED GEN!flAL

121 DRAPERIES

127 PHOTOGRAPHY

120 TUIORING EDUCATION

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones.
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

8100778-2584

COMPUTER lutor, 8
year old boy needs a
tutor for Saturdays In
our Grosse POinte
Woods home
(810)523-3160

EXPERIENCED full lime
hne cook, prep cook,
servers & bartender
needed Immedlately.
Please apply within:
Tom's Oyster Bar.
15402 Mack Ave.,
Groase Pomte Park.

101 PRAYERS

EA.'ITSIDE
8fJ'JIE

AIRPORT SERVICES
AVAILABLE
CALL BOB

1

ClH551fil t~I"lnTI5IN6

101 PRAYERS

-Ads cannot be Stopped -All Ads Prepaid
-No Copy Changes after the First Run Date

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL
313-882-6900 ext. 3

101 PRAYERS

InFEBRUARY You Can ...
Sell your Car, Boat,.Vehicle (SECTION 600) or
Sell any Household Merchandise (SECTION 400)

Offer available: February 8.28,2001

100 ANNOU NCEMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY: An ele-
gant hand lettenng lor
weddings, parties,
certtflCates, etc call
(313)521-2619

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed-
ding InVItations, all oc-
casiOns Call MIChelle
at (313)640.4171

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed-
dings, anntVersanes,
portraits. Color or
black & wl1rte. Rea-
sonable rates Ber-
nard 313-885-6928

FORREST PIChe, the al-
ternative when others
are busy Rexlble
hours. 313-886-0854

MANICUREI pedicure
ReLax and leel at
home. 810.779-6005

COFFEE bar In the Park HANDYMAN RECEPTIONISTI offlce DENTAL AssIStant ex-
seeking banstas Ap- assIStant lor proles- penence needed, flex-

Slona! Olllce, full time Ible hours, no week-ply In person Neen's BUilding mallltenance. F d
Beans, 15318 E Jel- BasIC palObng, plumbmg Call313-884-7800 ends, 112 day nay,
terson and electncal Part time, STORE clerk, $8 00 per 313-882-4970

EXPERIENCED technl- flexible hours $101 hour. hour 313-824-6700 DENTAL assistant- full
clan needed lor 2- 3 810-778-2213 TEACHER asSistant, time. Expenence nec-
Doctor SA PractICe, PART time 01l1Ce work- pre-school- Klndar- essary Great ho\Jrs.
located In Grosse er, light bookkeeping garten Expenence Benefits 10 Milel Kel-
POinte Park. Full or $1000 per hour. 313- preferred, full time Iy (810)775-4260
part time position for 824-6700 Send resume and DENTAL personnel,
fnendly, motIVated In- PART time rectory cook- cover letter promptly Iront office and assis-
dlVldual Great stall, Thet. Augusltnlan to MIChelle AIt, 171 tance Benefits Expe-
excellent clientele Ex- pneSts at St Clare of lakeshore Road, nence preferred.
cellent pay & benellts Montefalco Pansh Grosse Pomte Farms, (313)824-9890
Contact JodIe at Platz Rectory, at Mack & MI 48236 Fax 313-
Animal Hospital 313- Outer Dnve In Grosse 886-2904, E-mail DENTAL receptlonlsl/
886-0300 POinte Park, are seek- maU@gpacademy,org assistant wanted full

EXPERIENCED wart- 109 a part time cook to THE Cove IS growlngl time for pleasant
ress, mornings & af- prepare. evenmg One of the area's best Grosse POinte office
temoons Good mon- meals, Monday dining expenences as Call 313-686-3750 or
ey Grosse Pomte through Fnday Shop- teatured Hour Maga- 313-682-9832
area (313)824-4624 ping wrth own car. Ap- zine restaurant gUide FRONT desk reception-
GROSSE POINTE ply In person at the IS now accepting ap- 1St for busy medICal

EMPLOYMENT panMo offICe, or call pllCatlons for cooks. office PleaSing per-
AGENCY, 313-647-5081 for an kitchen help, and wart. sonality wrth 1 to 2

INTERNATIONAL appointment stall. Full and part years expenence.
WEDDING photogra. Give us a call at PHONE ROOM time posll1ons avalla- Please fax resume

Pher- years of expen. (313)885-4576 ANAGER ble 17201 Mack, 1 MISS Perry, (313)343-NOVENA to St Jude THANK you Blessed M block east of Cadieux
May the Sacred Heart 01 Virgin, St Anne, St ence Excellent pn- EastSide manufacturer 7378

Jesus be adored, glo- Jude, St Dymphne, ces .Best candid In -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-In-te--are-a(est 1968) of auto after- TUTOR high school se- -M-E-D-IC-A-L--rec-ep-t-Io-n-Ist--
nfled, loved and pre- St Anthony, Mother of town." 810 779-8811 Insur8flCe Agency market protecttVeI mor In basiC math ExpenenCed only
served throuijhout the Perpetual Help, for seekmg expenenced appearapce coatings andl or English After- Family Practice expe-
world, now and forev. prayers answered personal lines CSR seeking evening (530- noons andl or eve- nence preferred.
er Oh sacred Heart I V Send resume to 9 3Opml9 OOam-3'00 nlngs. FleXible hours. Good wages, benellts.
of Jesus, pray for us A NANNY 20535 Mack Avenue, Saturday). (313)822-4025 Fax resume to 810-
Worker of miracles, III NETWORK Grosse POinte Telephone sales super- UMPIRES wanted for 498-9210
pray for us St Jude, Looking for qUlllty Woods, MI 48236 VIsor. sales! manage- 2001 little League _
helper of the hope- child clre givers HAIR dresser assIStant ment expenence helpful, season. Contact Ron MEDICAL ReceptlonlSl!
less, pray for us GUIDE TO SERVICES Top salary, benefits need for Grosse will train DeCoopman MedICal Biller, part

say thiS prayer 9 times Pointe salon, full bme Excellent pay plan. (810)468-2375, time Expenenced for
a day By the 8th day, (810)739-2100 (313)882-6240 Contllct Mlrk, rdecooomanOennd.com fnendly, pleasant of-
your prayer will be an- ---'------ 313-886-1763 WAITRESS f II b flce Fax resume to:
swered II has never AAA Cashiers, dell INSURANCE staff POSI' -------- u me 313.885-8755
been known to fall, clerks, Grosse POinte tlon, Grosse POinte PORTER. nights, 11pm- evenings Parkcrest L-
never Publication CHUCK & Wally's East- area Starting pay, up ASSIStAgent WIth mar- 7

be
amfsalaned po,sabltlOln Bow Room (313)884-

be d Side Computer Serv- $ h M keting, se"-e ne Its aval e 7622must promise to 600 per our. r ,.'" EO E Appl t B _
Thanks, St Jude for Ice Newl used, up- C's Dell, 313-682- Knowledge of Insur- ... y a Ig WAITSTAFF. Detrort
prayers answered grades, rep8frs, Inter- 2592, Tom ance helpful Will Boy, 20710 Mack Yacht Club Contact
Special thanks to our net help, pICk ups train Fax resume Ave Grosse POinte Kim at (313)624-1200,
Mother 01 Perpetual available Chuck, AAA 313-686-1058 Woods ext. 262

I can bnng you 25 pIC- Help K L Harper Woods, w3113- No e=~;~~eDn~ssa. INVESTIGATOR! proc- RECEPTIONIST need- -W-A-NTE--o----D-a-ytJ-m-e
tures lor $25 Call PRAYER of the Blessed ~~~~:. 8100:et ry Cashiers, cooks, ess server Expen- ed for Grosse Pointe server With fun per-
Bob,313-681-4413 Virgin 6078 clerks. stock help Must ence preferred Part Salon No expenence sonallty, 10am- 4pm,

________ Oh most beaullful flower be at least 16 Starting time. Fax resume needed. Vacal10n pay, Monday. Friday, dally
LAKESHORE Village of Mt Carmel, frUitful pay up to $8 00 based 313-886-3499 health Insurance guarantee Norman,

Condo 2 bedrooms, 1 Vine, splendor of on expenence LAWN cutl1ng- Fore- (313)882-6240 at Rhinoceros Club,
bath Excellent condl- Heaven, Blessed ApPI~:~rM~~kDeh, man, small Grosse RESPONSIBLE, organ- 265 Riopelle, Odown-
tlon $90,000 248- Mother of the Son of DISC Jockey- all acea- Grosse POinte Farms, POinte crew, expen- IZed, energetic person town etrolt
246-1069 God Immaculate Vir- Slons, very prolesslo- Mack at E Warren enced Tom, to answer phones, do (313)259'2208

gin asSist me In my nal, also offenng Kar- 313-881-7392 (810)774-2818 errands. wnte checks,
necessity. Oh Star 01 aoke (810)294-1753 ask for Chen -----,---- post mall, deliver
the Sea, help me and Or 20915 Mack, MAMA Rosa s PlZZena stock to 2 women's
show me, herem you Grosse POinte Woods, needs phone help, retail stores In metro AFTER school babyslt-
are my Mother Oh between 8 & 9 Mile cooks, wartstall, pizza area. Must have auto, ter 3:3Opm- 5'30. 2
Mary, Mother of God, COUNSELING. adults, 684-3880 ask tor Donna makers & deltVery good drIVing record ~hlldren, 10 and 12 In
Queen of Heaven and adolescents, children people Apply aher Will pay hourly and Grosse Pointe Park.

lmda lawrence, AAA Store Mhnager- 4p 15134 Mack (3 3)331 1629
Earth I humbly be- Psy S, llP 22811 must have references .m. mileage allowance. 1 •
seech you from the Greater Mack. Call Tom at Mr C's NOTRE DAME Call 313-343-0803 or HARPER Woods mom
bottom of my heart, to (313)824-2250 Dell. 313-882-2592 HIGH SCHOOL, lax qualifications! ref- seeklng babysitter for
succor me In my ne- Kelly Road, erences 313-343- new bom & 7 year
cesslty (request here) ---- APPLICATIONS ae. Harper Woods 0031 old, full time, fleXIble
There are none that FOR relaxal10n and reJu- cepted for fulV part has an Immediate open- SALES person, part hours Some dnVlng,
can Withstand your venation- try a mas- time cashiers, stock, Ing for a part time food time! full lime, bene- pICk up from school &
power Oh Mary con- sagel Breckels Mas- dell, and butcher. server and a part time fits, WIll train If neces- actiVIties Starting

NOVENA to St Jude celved Without Sin, sage Therapy, 93 Ker- Must be 18 Yorkslwe and full time custodlllJ1. sary Josel's Pastry March. (313)885-4069
May the Sacred Heart 01 Pray for us who have cheval. 14 years ex- Food Market, 16711 Contact BUSiness Office Shop, closed Mon- INFANT & Toddler Child

Jesus be adored, glo- recourse Holy Mary, penence. 313-886- Mack for more Information and days 21150 Mack be- Aides eedad
nfled, loved and pre- place thiS prayer In 8761 lob apphcatlon at care n
served throughout the your hands Say thiS 3 ATTENDANT needed (313)-371-8985 tween 81 9 Mile Pay depends on ex-
world, now and forev- times, 3 days, publISh MASSAGE. For women (valet) for daytime -------- Roads. penence, Full & part
er. Oh Sacred Heart It It Will be granted to House calls 18 years shift, some nights, RECENny retired') STATION attendant for time. Sienna, 810-

o I V Grosse POinte area Looking lor executIVe customer care & rou- 778-3380. EOEof Jesus, pray for us _y_u_' In area Judy. to work part- time WIth .
Worker of miracles, PRAYER to the Holy AM T A (1982) 810-294-0426 talented In-house staff line auto malnte-
pray for us St. Jude, Splnt (313)882'3856 ATTENTION to manage Intemal nance. Will train AM

HIS nt h processes at hlStonc or PM, 5 1/2 day BOOKKEEPER part or
helper of the hope- oy pi, you W 0 -------- Waltres8es Pewabtc Pottery In w~ek. Many perks full time. Must know
less, pray for us make me see every- PERSONAL training V Ilage Marathon Ca

th d..... h $15.00 per hour Detroit. Posrtlon re- I , - computers, GreatSay thiS prayer 9 times Ing an .... 0 s ows Offenng 1 on 1 Indl- dl8ux at Kercheval
a day By the 8th day me the way to reach No late nights, paid ports to ExecutIVe Dt- ' Plain Software Mallvlduallzed programs see Phil t B 33044' my Ideal You who vacation, meal allow- rector Please send . resume 0 ox ,
your prayer Will be an- gIVes me the dIVIne In the pnvacy 01 your ence, profit shanng, resume to executIVe STOCK person! cashier. c/o Grosse POinte
swered It has never gift to forgive and for- home. No lads or glm- health Insurance Director, 10125 E, Must be 18 Apply In News & Connection,
been known to fall, get the wrong that IS mlCks, Just 20 years Apply In person at Jefferson, Detroit person at Jeny's Par. 96 Kercheval, Grosse
never Pubhcatlon done to me and you expenence WIth Vince OrlglnalPancakeHoule 48214. Phona 313- ty Store, 383 Kerchev- POInte Farms, MI
must be promised. who are In all mstan- Allen, 1990 Mr. MiChl- 20273 Meck 822-0954, Fax 313- ai, Grosse Pomte _482__ 36_. _
Thanks, St Jude lor ces of my life wrth me g8n & top national GroaBe Pointe Wood. 822-6266 Farms CLERK typISt & ac.
prayers answered I, m thIS short dla- contender Grosse -------- counting posrtlon help
SpecIal thanks to our logue, want to thank POinte references CADIEUX Cafe now hlr. for Grosse POinte of-
Mother Of Perpetual you for everything and (810)675-6908 lng, cook, wartstaff & rICe Part time Good
Help I V confirm once more hostesses Apply at pay and benefits 313-

that I never want to be _430_0_c_ad_l_eu_x___ EARN EXTRA CASH 884-6600.
separated from you. COOKS, bartender, (Dclivu One Day PerWeck)
no matter how great GUITAR. plano lessons wartress In Grosse c:arrien needed for home deliwry of
the matenal deSires All ages, all levels POinte, (313)331-2007 tHE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS
may be I want to be ClaSSICal background Raliable 0DJy
With you and my loved Call DaOiel. 313-886- Customer Service
ones In your perpetual 4803 Btu (Harper Woods
glory Amen Thank offlce) needed
you for your love to- 5 3Opm- 930pm Mon-
wards me and my day- Thursday/ 9am.
loved ones Pray thiS GRACE & Peace En- 3pm SalUlda~ Good
prayer three consecu- nchment IS offenng phone skills & sales
tlve days wrthout ask- CDA child care cours- background h~tpful
Ing your Wish Will be es Up to 237 clock Will train Work lit
granted, no matter hours Starts March home la option. 32
how diffICult rt may be year old family buSl-
Then promISe to pub- 2001 (313)640-4760 ness also needs man-
IlSh thiS prayer as agerl superVIsor Ex-
soon as your favor cellent pay plan Ka-
has been granted ren 313-886-1763
Thank you for favors
received D l EXPERIENCED cook,

full or part time, good
startl ng pay Porter,
full lime Waitress,
part time. Your Place
Lounge. 17326 E
Warren

NOVENA to St Jude
o Holy St Jude, Apostle

and Martyr, great In
virtue and nch In mira.
cles, near kinsman of
Jesus Chnst, f8lthful
Intercessor of aU who
Invoke your special
patronage In time of
need, to you I have
recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has gIVen such
great power to come
to my assistance.

Help me In my present
and urgent petrtlon In
return 1 promise 10
make your name
known and cause you
to be Invoked St
Jude pray for us and
all who Invoke your
aKl Amen

Say three Our Fathers,
three Hall Marys and
Gionas PublICation

~h~1 No~naP~:I~. In The Classlfleds
er been known to fall. 0rcIK lbinte ~WS

I have had my request x,~
granted, publication V~ .,., ••• ,.,

promised. r V (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

40b !STAT! SALES

~) l r,mCELLAtHOU,>
ARTI<Li'>

4140fflCE/8USINESS
EOUIPMENT

FREEZER. upright GIb-
son, commerCial
heavy duty 3 shelves,
door storage Door
lock, 5 years old
$150 (313)882-4874

OFF sort CQIn packager
wanted, used, to boy
or rent from owner
Call Amy at (313)343-
5578

RUG- red braided wool,
4X 6, like new, $300
313.886.2288

SALT Spreader Air FIo-
8' V Box With 85
Briggs $1,250
(313)885-3024

EXECUTIVE large wood
desk Perfect condi-
tion (313)881-7454 or

~

1950S- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barbie, wanted
by EastSide collector
who pays cash'
(313)886-4392

ALWAYS top pnces
paid for Vintage or
modem dinnerware
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call Melis-
sa, (810)790-3616

40b ESTATESALES

~ 12 MISCELlAHEOUS
ARTICLES

,110 HOUSiHOlD)A'f'>

0,,$1 'Olli(J'" 1'-,

"'0 1m i'
113 8&'i-t>fJ04 ~11"OLl""\\' HOUSEHOLD

PATRICI....KOLOJESKL ESTATE a MOVING

I.

CAlllHE HOlUNE3J3.8ll5.1C1O R:lRSAlE DETAILS
SllUiIiTNUMBERS HONORED AT 9AM FRIDAY ONLY

OUR NUMBERS AV AILABtE 9-1OAM FRIDAYONLY

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313.886.8982 .-

ELEGANT MOVING SALE .
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17TH, 2001.

10AM.4PM,
958 HARCOURT

GROSSE POI1'ITE P~RK
SOUTH OFF JEFFERSON

BETWEEN ALTER & BEDFORD.
Fane quahty sale Items Indude Howard Miller

grandfather dock an Cherry case, Henredon four sec.
hon walnul bookcase, brass" leather Egyphan

armchair, new cream sofa" matching chaU',
pur of white" wood lrim armchall'S, wood cased

barometer, b,ass " glass coffee lable, two king
beds on frames, a Hammond two keyboard organ,
brass Shffel lamps, Largesilk lrees, brass" gLass

dining lable and chairs and more
Decorallve Items anclude pall' of Waterford Wine
gLasses, twelve place SellIngs Frandscan blue"

Silver china" crystal 1omalch, many SILverplatN
serving pieces, a duck tureen, large while ceramic

swan, sterling candelabras, framed posters,
pottery figurines" more.

ALsoIncluded are King bed linens Everyday
kitchen Including appliances and new Osift

bread maker, barware, very nice ladles" gents cloth.
Ing, Ollveltl word processor, cookbooks,

office supplies, golf videos" slereo equipment
ALlllems In perfect condillon and prlcN 10

sell qUickly You will be pLeasN

I.".us.

SALEf Antiques 20's
breakfront, drum ta.
ble, hand painted
kitchen table, va nlty,
and ..hairs, (Vines,
veggl&S, fruit, flowers)
Fnday and Saturday,
10am- 5pm 1318
Somerset, Grosse
POinte

Gro& Ibint~ ~WS

L\'~
.. I .. ~ • , , I • i

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Co<rQlet. SliMe_
Glen and Sharon BlJ\ce"

31HMal26

408 FURNITURE

40b ESTATESAlES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

A dining room set- a sol.
Id cher~ Amencan
18th centu~ set In'
cludlng double pedes-
tal table With 2 leaves,
6 Chippendale ch81rs,
hutch buffet, server
Unused stili boxed
$12,000 value Will
saCrillce $2,995 313-
4n-0979

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS 1996 Exmark Lazar- 60'

(Fine Furniture Deck Hydro With Side
a. Antique Shop) catcher 25 Kohler

506 S. Washington 2,500 hours, $3,500
Royal Oak, MI (313)885-3024

Karastan onental rugs ANTIQUE pine hutch.
(9XI2), $300 each 9 3X 2 1/2 011 wrth or-

piece mahQgany dining nate frame by Nell
room set (Includes 6 Revel, greens 313.

shield-back chairs) clr 884-1935 ABBEY PIANO CO.
1940 s Hand painted ar-
mQlre or entertainment BATTERY operated ROYALOAK 248541-6116
center Pair inlaid ma- wheel chair like new, USED PIANOS

hogany bow-front never used Willing to Used CQnsoles $795 up
chests Assortment of make cQmpromlse Baby Grands $2495 up
sofas (Chippendale, 313-885-6489 Stelnway Grand, $8,995
LoUISXV, French, CHURCH pews- solid PIANOS WANTED

more) Chippendale Qak, good condition, TOP CASH PAID
sleigh bed (queen size) $150 each Please _

Mahogany Pembroke pICk up at 15932 E BABY grand pl8no
Wine tables Governor Warrenl Haverhill Beautiful dark burled

Winthrop blockfrontsec. 313-882-8547 walnut $1,995 Free
reta~ desks Sets of --------- local delive~ and tun-

mahogany dining room CROSS- Country SkiS, mgl Other Pianos
chairs (Chippendale pOles, boots, $80 frQm $450 Michigan

Federal, Duncan Phyle, MaCintosh SE com- Plano (248)548-2200
more) Decorator perce- puter, keyboard, print- www.mlplanocomer, $75 150 new ---;
lain table lamps Omate hunting and fishing BALDWIN plano, good
French pedestal Queen Videos, sell as group condition, great for all

size 4 poster bed 0,1 only, $600 (313)881- age groups $14001
p8lntlngs galore b t 81Q.566-B040

TOO MUCH TO LISTI 8034 es
VISA.MC.AMEX LADIES Coyote coat, FLUTE- Yamaha 481 HA

248-545-4110 Qrlglnally $3,000- $850 (313)886.6423
MAPLE dining rQQmset- $1,000/ best Rock GUITARS, banJOS and

round table Ideal for Hopper bike, 18 mandolins, ukes want.
family rooml base- speed, $75 Hockey ed Collector 313-
ment Besl (313)882' skates, size 6 1/ 2, 886-4522.
2274 $25 (313)881.4769 -------

------,--- HOLTON trumpet, good
QUEEN size luxu~ firm MATERNITY clothes cQndrtlon comes with

mattress set With Size medium & large padded' black hard
frame Good quality Suits, dresses, & cas- shell case, shoulder
New In cartons Must ual Good condition strap, mute. $400. or
sell $350/ best Call (313)884-2746 best (313)881.5370
(810)779-4798 MISCELLANEOUS RENT a plano, $25 a

SECOND Chance Con- Sized frames, 011 mQnthl ThIS weeks
slgnment Fumlture paintings Small lead- speCial, free dellve~1
wanted Pick up avail. ed glass lamps May- Call for details,
able Michigan's Pre- tag electnc d~er 11 (248)548-2200
mler Family Clothier Mile! Hoover area www mlpta,nQcom
and Fine Fumlshlngs. 81Q..757.8681
(810)783.9803

MOVING out of state
sale New Clayton
Marcus sofa and love
seat, navy, blue,
green & burgundy
print, $1,200 Coordi-
nating matenal, $50
Green patio set, $60
Maple student desk,
$50. Llbra~ table,
$100 Oak roll top
desk, $500 Upnght
computer desk $40
King size solid che~
four poster bedroom
SUite, (highboy, triple
dresser, mirror &
nlghtstand), $1,500.
ThomaSVille oval din-
Ing roem table & lad-
derback chairs, $500
313-331.0789 aller
630pm

107 fiREWOOD

408 fURNITURE

~Ob ESTATESALES

'

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
-Estate Sales
aBasement tQ AttiC orgam~atlon

Mama Wllk Cynthla Campbell
313-881.2849 313.8827865

22M7..! E NINF MILE
bT (LAIB VILLA (ONDOb
JlTbT WE~T OF Jrr'FER..,ON
" ....T rEB 17TH ('l (x). I 00)

FEATl IRING Mallogal1\ van II, \\ 1111chair
Il('W 'halnut Chilld cabinet Iddles (loHung &

accessories oak enlerlalnment unll kllchen
goodies COSlumeJewelry dressers occa

slona) tables books glas..<;ware & more
bTREET NUMBERS HONORED @ Q (XIA M

SATURDAY PARK & ENTER THROllGH
THE REAR PUSH BUZZER '22 NEXT
WEEK HALL PLACE. (,ROSSE:. POINTE
f ARMS LOOK FOR THE R....INBOW"!

Wcb!>llc r<1lnbowc ..t<lIC....<Ilc.. com

WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313.961-0622

"Mlchlglln'. Large.t Bookatore" Since 11165
• Clip & Save this Ad •

2 IIvmg rQom chairs, al-
most new, 4 lamps
King size headboard
Miscellaneous Items
Call 313-881.7184

A bed- a brand new
Queen 18" pillow top
mattress set With
manufacturer's war-
ranty, Stll! In plastiC,
never used $795/
sacnlio::e, $235 King.
size $1,1001 value,
sacrillce, $365 313-
4n-0979

SEASONED firewood
The more you buy the
bigger the savings
Free delivery 810-
779-2069

ANTIQUE dining room
set, 12 piece, $900
Collectible antique
youth bed, $500 firm
Stroller, $375
(313)882-8423

LARGE modem section-
al With huge pillows, 2
ottomans With wheels
Best (810)n7-4448

BEDROOM set. a cherr.
~ solid wood 9 piece
set With bed, dresser,
mirror, chest, 2 night
stands Never used,
stili In box, $8,000/
value- $2,750 313-
477-0979

DUNCAN Phyle dining
room set, $1,500
810-n8-8900

DUNCAN Phyle formal
dining room set Dou-
ble pedestal table With
2 leaves, 6 chairs,
$1,200/ best 810-
469-7829 days, 313-
881-2529 evenings

401 APPlIANctS

248.399.2608

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARI' ALSO LOOIUNG TO

PURCHASE line China.
Cryllal SHv... 011 Palnllng>

fu rnltu rt' C01Nme &:
Flnt Jewelry

YOIlVE SlEN Tll E ROAD SHOW
II Y"" lIa'" Lntl!lolll""" ThaI

Y"" fffl Would Appeal To
A WORLDWIDE

INlIRNET AUDIENCE
~,",II Rr1nttb Pholo And

xII Yo", It"" , IOf YOI ThnJ08b
Tb< Inlml<l

I'Iw< Call For Mort lnformabOn

\ISITOUR GAll ERY
LOCATED I'" THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayett.

Royal Oak
Monday Saturday 11-6

~OO M!~CHANDI~E
ANTIOUES / (OlLtCII8ll~

. lOb ESTAIE StiLES

Another Good
Estate Sale

Friday/Saturday
February 16, 17

10am-4pm.
20509 Old Ham Road

#103
Knob In The Woods

Apartments
SQuth of11,

East of Lasher
32 years continuous
reSidency Traditional

and cQntempora~ con.
tents High quality

miscellaneous
See You There

Edmund Frank & Co.
(313)869-5555

FURNITURE refinished, FIREWOOD. free dellv-
repaired, stripped, any e~, Iree stacking, free
Iype of caning Free kindling Mixed, seas-
estimates 313-345- Qned $701 face cord
6258,248.661.5520 313.882-1069

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
Quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10-6 (810)752-5422

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES I COlLE(TIftLE~

GAS d~er; newer gas
stove; newer refnger.
ator (froslless), air MAHOGANY EI ht-
condltlQner 313-832- h C gty/
3006 eent entu~ s e

traditional fumlture
REFRIGERATOR, Side and accessories

by Side, Maylag dish- Chippendale claw &
washer, less than 2
years old, $500 both ball table, 8 chairs
Free stQvel 313.885- and large china cabl-
7660 nef Carved 3x 6

WHITE frost- free refng- French ex&C.utlve of.
erator, $175 BUilt. In flce desk Fabulous
dishwasher, $100 mahogany carved

\810-533-0101 King and Queen
sleigh bed, night
Bland and armoire
Oyster walnut cuno
cabinets. Pair of large
carved bookcases
Marble top console ta.
bles 011 paintings
Mirrors Stained glass
Windows TIffany style
lamps and rots more
Wholesale to the pub-
lic (248)582-9646

30" Tappan almond gas
stove, electrOniC Igni-
tion, self- cleaning
Exhaust hood fan
810-228-0790

ADMIRAL gas stove &
refngerator, almond,
$1001 pair Kenmore
washer & d~er, White,
$1001 pair 313-823-
8015

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Dellv&ry 810-
293-2749

0,-:/ltt"./.-IiJ
f1NF ART APPRAL'!,KS '" AUCTlONIlERS SINCF In'

.0tI E JeffOfoon Ave Dolrolt
TEL.(313)1lt:J.e255 FAX(313)tI3-lIlt9

wwwdumouc,"*_ com

EMERALD ISLE
CLEANING

SERVICE
ProfessIonal cleaning
ptople to clean your

ottlce I>ulldlllg
25 years expeneru:e

fully Insured
810-776-9599

ra
MERCHANDI~

30S '>ITUATIONS WAN-liD
HOU~t (HANING

301 )ITUATIOHS VlANlID
NURSES AIDE'>

• ~ud,,~JA Q/ /k '~Q/;;n"'.;
Fnday February 16th, 6'30

Saturday February 17th at 11am
Sunday February 18th at Noon

I:.XHI81110NHOUR~.
Fnday, February 9th. ...... .. .9'30am. 5:30pm
Saturaay' February 10th. .. . .9:30am- 5'3QPm
Tuesday February 13th 9:30am- 5:30pm
Wednesday February 14th .. 9'30am- 830pm
Thursday, February 15th.. . ... 9 3Q. 5'30pm
WE ARE NOfOl'EN fUR EXHJBl110N ON MONDAY

Fl"1' WORK~or ART AI fRfIl j')',lPH (AW'" rRi .."Z
ROUBALO IXR,( U\l.,""ARnRRu.ru HI FVAUX)\1\.'l"
WilliAM lEE IfA!"KI\ W\tl "Olf ,)',m,\c, "Ell \\AI ~I R
WAR.~f-R HUrNlN RJVl:.R 't( HOOt BY FRl-Y RO\iARJ< O .. ARDI- ....
SILK"<.REU; IERRY VEL''>!A'''1 <:'ElATI'I 'III IR PRl'IT I (lUI'
ANTOl'lE 8"RYf BRO"ZE'<. uU'TI..RF ( 1900 PAIR OF IllENLH
BRONZE BU"l'"
\lITH 2()llJ ( FURNmJRE"" OECOTATIO'lS QUEEN ANN.
IlICIlOOY UIIPPFf'.DALE TABI F \lIRROR I'RF"CH AUBu''O''
UPlfOlSTEREOSElTfE COUNTRY !1lFNUllnJTCIl "MERK"-"
E\tPIRE'0FA \ICTORIANWORKTABlr 'mfF' RA'IDPIA"O
BYCHILKERIN<:.A'iV<;(ljl'o IRTII"" l"!lll FR"lIlUOL"S
ARl'-&LRAFl"UtA'lDH IlR rAIRT\l,"T RI \ fR'F PAI"TfD
<:.1"-,'>TABI E lAMP CRY'-TAI UIA.",WlIFR' (AI I F IOHZA'ID
TIFF"-"YARTC-LA" WATIRIURO IlAO'I MClARA, A'oll
LAIIQUE CR\'STAL COAl PORT ROSIMI,,\ "'RU tAI'I
DI'I'IER SERVKE llll"fSE BRO"lF rorrrRY "" CARVED IVORY
ISTHI \tArs
FEAruRIN\,I9THL I'OCKITWATCHES jEWH R\ ENA'>!El""
BRONZE MEDAl I 10"" "ND ornER DECORATIVf rre\l< FROM
TIlE ESTATEOF IOSEI'HINE BlOOM V, 'llVER MORGA."
OOLLARCOIN'ANDHALF OOlLARS FINE'" I\NT1QUf J.WElRY
ORIF','TAL RUGS fllOM S£MI "' ...-nQUE TO MOOFR"

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OlLECTl8lES

100 MERCHANDISE
~.~H1OU ES ' COll ECTIB l ES

ANTIQUE trunk With
shell 19" X 34" X 21"
high $375 (313}882-
6309 after 6pm

ANTIQUE, Herschedes-
Hall tall case grandfa-
ther clock 9 tube, 3
chimes Grand pnze
Winner, 1915 Pana.
ma. PaCifIC ExpoSI-
tion $32,000 810-
792-3063

ATTENTION ClVll War
collectors rare books
for sale Call
(313)881.0490 after
7pm.

COIN collecl1on, call for
details Old traffiC
light, all onglnal 81Q.
566-4073

MAHOGANY dining
room set, Qak filing
cabinet, oak, VictOri-
an, MISSion fumlture;
hall trees, bookcases,
china cabinet,
benches, leaded Win-
dows & doors, man-
tels, bronzes, mirrors,
hang chandeliers &
table lamps, marble
top tables & more
2656 11 Mile Rd,
Berkley MI (1/2 block
W of Coolidge)
Tuesday- Sunday, 10-
5 248-545.4488

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
BUY & SELL

Fine Fumlture,
011 Paintings, Porcelain
Onental Rugs Lamps.
C~stal Chandeliers

French doors
313-881-9500
11109 Morang

Detroit

MOVING liqUidation
Salel The LQnj:lon
Galle~, 16227 Mack

• will be conducting a
storeWide Invento~
liqUidation sale In an-
ticipation of our move
IQ the State of VIrgin-
Ia Hur~ on In for 20%
to 50% off all mer.
chandlse Sale starts
Saturday, Februa~
17, 2001, l1am
Lease and store fiX-
tures fQr sale All ma.
Jor credit cards horlor-
ed Open llam- 6pm,
Fnday, Saturday
Noon to 5pm, Sunday
(313)882-4776

J0L '>IIUAIION~ \'IMWO
(ONVALESUNI (AN!

303 SITUAliONS WANTED
OA ( CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LIVE In caregiver 10 YOU'VE got It maldl

yeal'S expenence Cleaning servICe
248-589-0139 Quality work Low

rates Commercial,
resldenhal Referen-
ces 810-415-7074

AWESOME, energetic,
reliable house clean-
Ing Great references
Allergies??? OrganIC
supplies upon re-
quest 81Q.403-0916

CLEANING Lady availa-
ble, 7 days 20 years
expenence Grosse
POinte references
313.885-7740

CLEANING lady can
clean your house Ex-
penenced Own trans.
portaMn Call Margar-
et,313-891-4923

NEED cook, companion,
someone to organize,
unravel your life?
Lean on me'
313881.3934

LOI HElP VIANlED '>ME'>

208-HttP WANTED NURSES

COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

Carqil'rrs, Muselreep/III
a r afronlable rartS
Llmmd, Bondtd

Family owntd slnu 1984
810.112-0035

COIII,...1011 C"""Ivul prOVl de
Personal Cm Cltanlnl CookJng
& laundry HOIlrly & Dilly Riles

'/UlrUf~Dot _ G_ ......_

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8A8YSITTERS

POINTE CARE SERUICES
rull Part nme Dr lhre-In

Pen anal Care,
Companionship.
Insured-Banded
Mary 6hesqulere

SralSe Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

PART bme groce~
sales pOsition, not
much pressurll seil-
Ing calling on key
food servICe dlstnbu-
to rs Mostly restau-
rants, hosprtals & ho-
tels Good pay & ex-
penses PrevIous ex-
perleflCe preferred but
not necessa~ Call
81Q.773-1719 or send
resume to Sham mas
Brokerage, 20816 E
11 Mile Road, sUite
114, St CI8Ir Shores,
MI48081

SALES pOsItion & gen-
eral office, full time
With benefits Apply
at Eastwood Carpet,
22924 Mack, St Clair
Shores, south of Nine
Mile (810)773-1111

I'.: .. y. ~ ~ ...... ~ .-: ~< ~~.mRv~:
• •

I • CAREER' ••:. C~u:t-:.~a .:
I • Il1O,000 w. bave &.b. • •
I' .~:::'. '..: dn.:::.::b.... : ~
: ...... Rlllhard LlUIdaJt' :
• • a.313.8815.2ooo ' •
• 'ColdweU Banker' •
.' Schweitzer '.
.' O.P.FarmtI •..........
~ 41

302 SIfUATIONS WANTED
CONVMESCEtH CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.hQme & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertlsln g
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

PRIVATE aide for moth.
er In nursing home
Saturday and Sunday
momlng, 7- 11 Call
313-882-5844

ADMINISTRATIVE as.
slStant! office manag-
er. Trustworthy, or-
ganszed, effiCient
computer savvy per-
son to do data ent~,
accounts payable, In.
VOICes, Invento~
tracking for women's
retail store Fax Inqui-
nes and! or resume to
313-343-0031 or
emall
bQnlQot1@aol,com

OFFICE adminIStrator
fQr Grosse POinte
Farms group Insur-
ance firm. Excellent
sala~ & benefits
(313)881.7100 or
(313)303-4549

209 HELP WANTED
I

, At Live.ins Ltd.'

PART time companion!
caregiver needed for ---D------
elderly woman In
Grosse POinte Loves
to garden, shop, cook,
take walks Needs CLEANING lady, I take
help wrth activities Qf pride In my homes! Qf.
dally liVing 248-640- flces Expenenced, re-
4626 hable, references

SpecialiZing In large
homes, laundry and
Ironing Days, eve-
nings (248)346-2067

DIANE'S Cleaning
Cleans With pride Af.
fordable, dependable
Free estimates Fixed
rates (810)777-4841

EXCELLENT hQuse
cleaning, available
weekdays Expen.
ence, dependable &
honest References
810-779-6784

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning. Prof&SSlOnal
laund~ & Ironing Su-
pervised, expenenced,
hardworking Experts

since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area

Known for reliability, effI-
ciency and dependabili.

tv. Bonded & Insured
Please call

313-884-0721

HMS Cleaning Services
A dependable, hQnest
& prQfesslonal service
With compehtlve pri.
ces & great resu Its
Call 810-912-8898

HOUSECLEANING,
honest, reliable & rea-
sonable Please call,
810-755-3371

MAID 4 u 2. Our trained!
screened staff Will
proVIde a deep thoro
ough cleaning eve~
VISit We move fuml'
ture' EqUipment pro-
vided Bonded, Insur-
ed 1.888-429.5598

MOTHER and daughter
Will clean your house
qUICkly, metiCUlously
and ve~ inexpensive-
ly Grosse POinte ref-
erences Available
Mondays and Fndays
Call now (313)850-
8313

NEED a cleaning servo r"'Il~-- - V"1
Y""'O""U""N""'G=--w-o-man-"'7loo--:-k-m-gIce? T~ Squeak-

for nanny poslhon for leClean CommerclaV
1 or 2 children or car- Resldenl1al Bonded &
mg for your elderly Insured 248-844.
toved one 32 hours 1913
per week Excellent WWW•• quukl.,nlt
references Call Katie, POLISH cleaning lady
810-n7-1059 clean exactly your

house t;xpenence,
references (313)867.
1962 Anna

POUSH cleaning serv-
Ice Best cleaning
References After
5pm (313}303.8218

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
Pomte area Referen.
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

SHORES house clean.
ers Reasonable
rates Days or eve-
nmgs Lisa, (810)445-
1490

SPARKLE ProfeSSional
Cleaning ServICe
Quality servICe, low
rates ResldentlaV
commercial (810)949.
8047, (810)201-1509

, 881~8073 j

FUN, creative nanny
looking for POSitionfor
1 or 2 small children
35 hours a week
CPR, references,
more Donna, 810-
771-5554

http://www.mlplanocom
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011 AUIOMOTIVl
I~UlKS

611 AUTOMOllVl
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
VIANTED TO BUY

919 CHIMNEY ClIAtliNG

6S I BOAT5 AND MOTORS

653 ROATS PARTS AriD
SE~VICE

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans. Top dol-
lar paldl Please call-
248-722-8953

ALL Junk cars, motorcy-
cles wanted SelVlng
Grosse POinte, Harp-
er Woods, St Clair
Shores & Detroit's
eastside 810-779-
8797

1994 Mercury Villager,
fully loaded, 53,000
miles $7,500 313-
881-6807

SEARAY Laguna center
console 24ft 225hp
Merc With head Only
2SO hours. 1 owner.
Extremely good
shape Bob, (313)824-
4624

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clair!
We are here founda-
lion. (810)n8-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V" trucks,
property to MISSIng
Children ProJect- for a
tax donatIOn.
(313)884-9324

917 PLAmRING

000 AUIOMOIIVI
SPORT UIllITY

611 AUIOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1998 Yukon SLT, 4X4, 4
door, leather, heavy
duty trallen ng eq u,p-
ment, locktng dlfferen-
llal, running boards,
anh theft feature, fire
red, 47,500 miles.
$20,100. 313-885-
7213 after 4p,m.

oOS :lU10MOIIV[
fORIiGN

603 AUIOMOIIV[
GfNlRAL MOIO~5

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

916 CARPET Irl5TAllATIOtI

5ERV'ICE5
91 ~ CARPENTRY

601 AUTOMOTIVI
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1994 Ford Explorer XLT
4X4- 62K, 10 CD
changer, power Win.
dows, locks and
seats 5 new Unlroy-
a1s, brakes, and bat-
tery $8,900
(313)882-6327

1992 Ford Taurus LX-
very good condition
Well maintained Teal
78,000 miles $2,600
(313)331-9869

1995 Plymouth Voyager
Sport- Fully loaded,
V6, $7,100, 69,000
miles (313)885-3024

1999 Taurus SHO, -8,
black, tan leather,
sunroof, loaded, ex-
cellent condlbon,
25,300 miles
$18,700 313-886-
9532, 313-248-2516

1995 Chevy COrsICa, V.
6, automatiC, Blr,
70,000 miles, excel-
lent. $4400 810-n9-
5916

TAX deductible dona-
tions. auto, boat, etc
Special Olympics!
Wertz Warnors, 1-
8n-366-2831.

o F
Il~)Il"I ••••••••••••••••••• _

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

9\ 1 CARPENTRY

S05 L05T AND fOUND

510 ANIMAL SERVIHS

50l HOu5£HOlD PETS
FOR 5AlI .

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

.'..~ . .

AKC. MinI Dachshunds,
pnvate owner, good
temperament Adora-
ble, $275 810-792-
1681

DOG found- Mutt, medI-
um size Tan 1 1/2
years old Fnendiy,

DONATE your boeV 1987 GMC Subur- 11188 Ford F350 SO,
clean Lake St CIBlrl banSL T, 4X4, loaded, 8'6" Western ploW
We are here founda- many aftermarkets, $7,000, 130,000
tlOn (810)n8-2143, 49,000 miles, very mlle6, manual, 460
100% tax deductible! sharp II $23,800, V8 $7,000 (313)885-
non-pro/It (313)88?9424 3024

1985 Grand Cherokee
Jeep Laredo, V-6, red,

1987 Audl 5000S- CD, alarm, tow pack.
54,000 actual miles, age, rust proofed, ex-
tape, sunroof, auto- cellent condrtlon
matlC, ASS new $8,7501 best 313-
brakes and exhaust 881.4254
system, front wheel 1999 Jeep Grand Cher. 1994 Mercury Village LS
dnve Excellent Cendl- T Loaded, alarm, towing

$4 300 3 3 886-
okee limited aupe, package, excellent

tlon, 1 - leather, loaded condrtlon, 109,000
8476 $22,900. (313)882- freeway miles

1994 Honda CIVIC LX 1924 $6,500 313-885-2083
seeks home' Great -l993--J-e-ep--c-he-ro-k'-ee- ---------
gas mileage, crul88, C 2 wh I 1998 Wlndstar GL. 7
power sunroofl WIn- ountry, ee passenger, 6 cylinder

dnve, 4 door White I
dows! steenng With tan tnm 30,000 Red Air, uggage
$3,0001 best 313- miles Excellent condl- rack $9,800.
885-3183 tlon $9,500. Leave (313)882-4365

1989 Mercedes 560 XL- message, (313)325-
White wrlh blue Inten- 8289
or Mint condruon
55 000 I 1996 Jimmy Sl T- All W1991 BUick leSabre,' ml es
$27 500 (313)"A" 0, low miles, leather,loaded, excellent con-' ~0483 (810)n5'()520 excellent, $12,500.

drtlon, new tires!' (313)886.5862
brakes. Pnce re- 1996 Volvo 960- pam-
duced, $1800 Gall pered, mint, loaded, 1998 lincoln NavlgStor-
Dave,313-884-2475 leather, 23,000 mIles. BelQeI beige leather

DONATE your cars, -------- Warranty (313)882- Intenor. Loaded,
boats, R V, trucks, 1989 BUick Century, ex- • 5007 30,000 miles.
property to MISSing cellent, no rust, .. .. $29,000. (313)882-
Children ProJect- for a $2,695 810-n8-8362 SpVOLVO

STS
9858

tax donallon -------- ECIALl5
(313)884-9324 1987 Cadillac SeVille, swan~Auto 1992 Nlssan Pathfinder

46,000 miles, $3,000 6100 EaSt Warrell SE, 103,000 miles,
810-n8-89OO COrner of DevoNblr1e good condition, auto-

matic, black, 4WD, all
Sales «< Service powar, air, sunroof,
Monday. Friday new tires $9,000.

8:3fJ. 5:30 313-885-4590 after
313--882-1160 6'3Op m

miles, very clean.
$1,375 248-437-1062

1997 Chrysler LHS.
40,000 miles, leather,
full power, always ga-
raged, $12,000.
(313)885-5313

DOn't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Cla.slfted Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
0.- I\lfte NewI

1\<)'" lip'

1991 Chevy Capnce
CJasslC 4 door, fully
loaded with every op- 1996 1/2 Jeep Cherokee
tlon Chevy put on CI8SSlC, excellent,

1996 Chrysler Concorde Looks & dnves like warranty, most op-
LXI, 21,000 miles 3.5 new. $4,500 313-885- tlons, very clean, new
Irter V6 engine Leath- 2301 tires, 68K $11,950
er Intenor Infinity 313-881-6842
sound system, new 1980 Grand Pnx 2 door,
tlrlS & battery Fully V8, automatiC, 51,168 1997 4 Runner SR5-
loaded Excellent con- onglnal miles, AMI excellent condition,
drtlon, $11,000 313- FM, 8 track, excellent front & rear brush 1998 Chevy S-10 ex.
882-3236 condrtlon. $4,000$ g~~ desert dubene

t
tended cab, fully load-

(810)776-5363 ' s, ed, With 3rd door, low(810)294-9438
1996 Dodge Caravan- 1992 Oldsmobile Cut -------- miles, $15,5001 best.

V6, under 88,000 - 1996 Chevy Blazer LT- (810)753-9924
miles Clean $7,500 lass Supreme SL- Loaded, leather, CD.
810-296-3848 Sun roof, CD, non- Power everything 2000 Ford Ranger XLT,

smoker, 2 door, high New bres HI mileage. beautiful condition,
1990 Dodge Shadow, 4 miles $3,000/ best. Runs great $8,900 18,000 miles, full

door Clean, well (313)886-9860 (248)647-70061 eve- loaded, fire engine
mBlntalned $1,3001 1994 Pontiac Grand Pnx "lngs, weekends. red, bedhner, tarp &
best (313)823-4124 trBller hitch. Must see.

GTP- Loaded, black 1995 Chevy Suburban $14,995 313-885- MARINE WOODWORK
-198-7--D-d---A- and ctean, 34 liter 1500 LS- 2 wheel 3761 Custom designed & bUilt

o ge nes, $6,5001 negollable dnve, Ongln81 owner.
85,000 miles, great S Loaded $13500 -------- Cablnetry. Repairs, dry-
condition $12001 best teve, (248}362-0960, . ,1998 Ford Ranger XLT rot. 23 Years Expen.
offer. 313.884-9193 (810}nl-en2 after (313)881-3027 Extended Cab- ve, ence Have PortfoliO

6pm 1998 Expedition 4X4, 3.0, auto, air, & References '
1986 Dodge Anes, 81K SACRIFICE 1991 BUick Eddie Bauer. Loaded, $12,900 35,000,-,48 5-6048

miles, runs excellent, Ultra alot of miles 58,000. $21,000 miles (313)885-3024 , '
$575 (248)437.1062 rurlS' great. 313-88e: John, (810)754-1890 1995 GMC Sierra 1500

6611 1997 Ford Explorer SLE extended cab, 2 1999 Honda Shadowm
Sport, 4X4, excellent wheel dnve, 84,000 Ace Deluxe, 75OCC,
condltlon, 69,000 milles, clean I $10,5001 black, excellent condl-
miles, black, new MI- best offer 810.776- tlon, low mileage
chelln tires! brakes. 3955 weekdays or $5,000 or take over
$12,950 248-336- 248-545-4052 eve- low payments 313-
2789 nlngs/ weekends 885.3761

500 At-lIMAL
ADOPT A PET

•ANIMALS ~

911 BRICKiBlOCK WORK

ADOPT a rellred racing
greyhound Make a
fastfnend

'
1-800-398-

4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society. pet
adoptIOn Saturday,
February 17, 12- 3pm DOG owners- Complete

,Children's Home of dog waste removal,
DetrOit, 900 Cook $11 weekly, 1 dog
Road, Grosse POinte ($3 each additional
Woods (313)884- dog) Poop Scoop
1551 King (810)725-9646,

SatISfaction guaran-
YOUNG male cat, very teed

aff9ctlonate, beautiful, _
well trained, umque DOG walker- Is your
markings Shiny black best tnend home
fir, while feet, black alone all day? Lynn,
egg shaped CIrcle In (313)884-2781
center of whrte chestW
'Faberge' Vet
checked Include ae-
cessones, needs lov.
Ing home (313)881- UTOMO
2039

'~~ ..
fr~,yj ,

,,,,"' ,) *
GROSSE PoiNTE AHJMAL

AOOP110N SOCIETY
FEATlJRES ' SPOT" A

2 'fEAfI MAl.E DALMATION
VACCINATED 8< NEUTERED

RECOVERED FROM
MALNOURISHMENT AND

FROSrslTE
NICE TEMpERMEIlT
313884-1551

DOn It Forget-
Call your ads In E8rtyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-8900 ext 3
~ I\lfte NeWi

,\','9*18*

ST. MICHAELS ~~
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

On Sunmngdale
between

Vemlerl Lochmoor
Wed. & Fri. 108m. 3pm

Household. Clothes
GROSSE POINTE

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waterloo
31~rn

Tue-Fn 930-11 30
& 130-330

Sat 10'00-12'30
Something for Everyone

'
Gro!R Ibint~ News

-\:<DNNl!CijON '-. 1].,........ ~ 1
To AdVERTiSE: CAll, ~-

~1'.882.6900 EXT. J

.\ 19 BUILDING .

907 BASEMENT
ViAHRPROOFING

.\ I S \'IAfnlD 10 our

BUYING (OMPLETf
OR PARTIAl. ESTATES

Webuyitcil!
'''fnxesAroiIahIt.

COMPLETE
CONFIDENTIALLY

QUfidy Items
01 (aI«tiIJIfs

- cash Up Front -
CALL NOW

248-670-9626

THIS' THAT RESALE
1974314 Mile Road
between Gratiot a

Groesbeck
Mon-Fn l1am- 6pm,

Sat 10arn- 6pm
(810)792-3732

STEEL buildings- New,
30x 40x 12 was
$10,200, now $6,990.
40x 60x 12 was
$16,400; now
$10,971 SOx 100x 16
was $27,590, now
$19,990. SOx 200x 16
was $58,7SO, now
$42,990 1-800-406-
5126

DIRECTORY

THIS' THAT RESALE
19743 14 Mile Road
between Gratiot &

Groesbeck.
Mon.Fn l1am- 6pm,

Sat 1Dam- 6pm
(810)792-3732

American Cancer Society
"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate' clothing, Jewelry,
fumlture & households I

.\ 1\ \'IAflTlD TO BUY

DESPERATELY seek-
Ing gently used dou-
ble logger stroller
Please call, (313)886-
5103

BUYING fine china,
sterling, Silver plate,
flatware, crystal and
old lace Call Melissa,
(248)651-7014

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china and
other interesting I': :'Ill
Items John, 313-882- f' __ •• __ ..

~2 : ~ANTED
~
I GWlIn Maadolial
I &.oJOi Ukulela
I Podoec Warcba
I Old T.". Toy Tnult
, Swords

--O-IA-M-O-N-O-S- I Old\lNtWaldles
I AuIO Memorabdla •

Estate, Antique. I •

Jewelry a Coins I • LOCALCOllECTOR I ~

Looking to buy I. PAYINGTOPCASH I ~
Gemologist on steff I ~

Pointe Jewelry I ~

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Stertlng Bank Building

between 7 a 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Gall
Janl Herb (810)731-
8139

PAYING CASHI
For diamonds, Jewelry,
watches, gold, silver.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI

BUying since 1979
810-n4-0966

POOL table- Please d0-
nate for senior center
Call SISter Rose Ber-
nadette, (313)824-
4242

SHOTGUNS, o1les, old
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector.
(248)478-3437

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

SnvE MACK General ContrKtlng
Speclal1ahtt III

• Houle UftIng • R_ Leveling ....... lIepI.c_
•Roor /011' II..... ' foundation II.....

'Addltion •• DomMn
•Dreln n.. 51S' ....

'WlnT...... <second hOftM/_ cott.,.)
Hot Un •• ' ..... 99-2072

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• CllImney Clean~ng• Capsand
SCreens
Installed

o Monarand
Damper
RepaIr

o Animal Removal
Cen,fted Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC,
MICH, L1C,' 71-01125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUIlt, re-lrned

Gas Rues re.llned
Cleaning, Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

~ \-<,(.Jf'i
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

.18 <tMtttl \'tOltll

CEMENT work dnve-
ways, porches, patios,
garage floors, break
block work Tile work
Bonded, Insured
(313}527-8935

DISANO Construction-
35 years experience,
all types of cement
work Dnveways, pa-
tIOS, sldewalka, ga-
rage noors, footings,
blocka, Free uti-
mates (810)727.8839

M.D.P.
CONCRETE I

MASONRY
oDnveways .

oPorohes & Steps
oExposed Aggregate

oBlueStone LimeStone
..waterproofing
oTuckpolntlng
313.823-6745

917 Pl~SllW~G

912 BUIlDING RIMODElltlG

AFFORDABLE plaster.
Ing 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810.
n6.8687

ANDY Squires, Plaster.
109 & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grossa POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

(31 3)88 1-3386 0

C::I C::I
~~-~_.---IIOT1IIIWllClO1_
_lIIa_

Fax your ads 24 hours
313.343-5569
ar-Moo .....

'~

917 RlJllOlNG REMODfWlG

EXPERIENCED carpen- CARPET installabon & PLASTER repairs,
ter SInce '67 Altera- repair sel\lice, 25 pBlntlng. Cheapl No
tlons WindOWS, years expenence, Job too small I Call
doors, decks, porch- padding available anytime. Insured.
es,garage straighten- (313)527-9084 (810)n4-2827
lng, seamless gutters, ---,------
Vinyl Siding. Referen. GARY S Carpet Servo SEAVER'S Horne Main-
ces (810)779-7619 Ice Installabon , ,re- tenanee. Plester, dry-

stretching. Repairs. wall, textures, paint-
Carpet & pad aVBlla- Ing 19 years In
ble 810-228-8934 Grosse POinte 313-

882-0000.

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available LICensed
and Insured
(313)824-0889

'Ieyo~liire
(Jjui/ifmg &~4tion [tIC.

Additions eRerrxx.1e1ing - Roofing

Licensed
o & Insured

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Don't Forget-
Can your adaln Earlyl

Claulfled Advertising

313.882-6900 X 3
0.- I\linte NewI

«."F"h

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
menls, baths, garage
straightening Small
Jobs welcome I M
BUilding, 313-886-
0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks, FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pBlrs & small jObs,
Free estimates. 25
years expenence
313.885-4609

912 BUILDINGiREMODHING

AFFORDABLE bnck,
block chimney repair,
also waterproofing &
cement Free esti-
mates 313.839-0508

912 BUIlDING/REMODEliNG

FREE on site estimates
LICensed bUilder
Commercial & custom
reSidential, Expen.
enced Grosse POinter
Insured! references
(313)824-4663

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES, INC.

AdditiOnS,
Dormers,

Kitchens, All type of
Renovations

Licensed & Insured
(313)717.4663

'III BRICK 'RlOCK \'/ORK

Some Classlflclltlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

Stete Agency
to verify llcen ...

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfIll
-Spotlass Cleanup

-Walls StrBlghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-:10 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
WOrkmanship

810"296.3882
St Clair Shores MI

ALL masonry wort<-
Tuckpolnt, chImney,
bncks, block, stones
lay pallo slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundatIons.
References. 810-779-
7619

TO pLACE AN AD
CAll 31H8H900 ext 3

OnlJl!!Mu NIwt
I.\~

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
040 Yrs Expenence

oQutslde olnslde Method
oWalis Straightened

& Braced
oFoundatlons
Underpinned

oUcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

DUCHENE Construction
Basement waterproof-
Ing Glass block Win-
dows licensed and
Insured (810)777-
1949

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

Ing. masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
MI Lfcil2103130562
012 year Guarantee
oHonest Answers

oFree Wntten Estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEEO
LICENSED

313-884.7139
SEIMNG COMMUNITY 31 YEARS

"

l~ ..... "" ....
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9S7 PlUMBING to
INSTAllATION

977 VIALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SiRVICE

96b SNOW RiMOVAl

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance
servmg Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washmg! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984

IT IS tlmel Intenor paint-
Ing and hand wall
washing Call Myrna,
(810)291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313.821.2984

SNOW removal Lowest
pnce In townl Free es-
timates Don,

IiiiII
A+ EUROPEAN crafts-

manShip, quailly work
Call Jack for all your
ceramic! marble work
313-640-0878

A.1 Tile & Marble- Re.
pair Specialist 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

ALL types ceramic tile,
new or repair work
Thirty years expen-
ence (810)771-4343

BEDROCK Tile Co li-
censed, Insured, ref-
erences Neat clean
work Kitchen! Bath
remodeling (810)321-
8453

FREE on site estimates
licensed bUilder
Commercial & resI-
dential Vinyl, lami-
nate, PewablC, Marble
& Granite Expen-
enced Grosse POinter
Great rates Referen-
cesl InSUred
(313)824-4663

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Reliable, fnendly serv-
Ice No depoSits re-
qUired Mike 810-
498-9868

"Roofing Problems?"

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
Specaallzlng ,n TEAR-OFFS~

CALL US TODAV FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

957 PLUMBING t
INSTAlLATION

46457 CONTINENTAL DR CHESTERFIELD HI 48047

Cut-Rate Plumbing
complete s~wC'r ,& drain G'~anln9 service

960 ROOFING ~iRVI(E

960 ROOF ING SERVICi

10 y".tr" QualIty Service At AllonJ"ble Rate"

(810)795-9955 or (313)526-3305

... _ • ..... • hot wal ... lIMa-
• toU... '~. • fro&eft wal... 111M.
... -.. dlaposal. .thIowed • ,..,.Ired• "110M. • aump p. • ...... n c~
• IIlaollo4olP aump '"' • totlll IIotIw .........

~

RUlDDlnAL .COIIIIIRCIAL
24HII. IIIIRGENCY ARVICE

7 DAYS
FlIU II1WATU 1--.11 .......

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENnAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

FLAT roof specialISt 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372.7784

NEW Honzon Roofing
Free estimates, li-
censed. Insured Spe-
CialiZing In tear- oHs,
re- rools, gutters, WIn-
dows Roof, gutter re-
pairs Great prICes
Call lor a bookmg be-
lore Spnng rush 810-
778-7087

OH REALLY
CONSTRUCTION

.Rooflng
-Copper

.Addltlons
.Dormers

.Sldlng & Tnm
Licensed & Insured

(248)879-2739
Visit our website

www.ohreally
constructlon,com

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Cheek
wlth proper State

Agency
to verify license.

957 PlUMI1NG to
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVI(E

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

•. . tforkJliire
tBuWfmg &~ation Iff£.

Licensed 313-881-3386 ~n~~red

PAINTING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

L.S. WALKER CO •
Plumbing

Dram Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estimates' Reasonablel
Insured

8100786-3900
313-705-7568 pager

$DISCUUn $
PLU.....

oFor all Your
Plumbing Needs

WHY PAYMOlu:n
Sewers & DraiR5
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - 21 HOURS
810/412.5500

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Snow- Ice reo
moved Ice damn
shields Roof repairs,
tear-oHs, re-roofs Flat
roofs Licensed! Insur-
ed (313)'884-9512

K&VROOFING
ResldentiaV
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofl,
New Construction

Free estimates I
810-774-D899

TOBI'. R•• Id .... I••_.-
88Z.7181

~ A-l PAINTING-,
ThInk Spring!
.P.....u R.~

-<-ullom hin dna
:lr::~~.~f:;~~u v......

Hhlndna th. Polnt .. -
• (313)882-4714

9S4 PAINTlNG/DHORATING

STEVE'S Painting Inten.
orl Extenor Spec1allz-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks peeling paint
Window glazmg,
caulking Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,
(3131874-1613

IN URED GUARANTEE
REFERENCES

313-874-2431
F1lf.E ESTI MATES

cuno.. PAllTIiG
DRYWAll

PlASTER RIMIR
....... .... 04 olWorloNo

Al1I'.nc.._ ....
c.No-oo'"

313-91 0-4304

Imllll & UTlIIOI
• ..,.,.. s•• c..bt
..... r PiItit.,. 11
R.llhltl.r
en••rial ..

Fllllnl_ATI.
II••IE.

(.to) 14'-UI6
('to) l66-tSS2

ERIC'S PAINTIN
IntenoT &tenor

Spcc;lah~mg
10 repalnng damage

plaster 8£ drywaU. cracks,
peeling pamt, caullung.

wlDdow glazlOg.
power wash,

repamt alumInum sidIng

9S4 PAlNliNG/DECORATIt-lG

GHI Palntmg- Intenor/
exte nor, plaster repal r
Prolesslonal, expen-
erlCed, Insured Call
Greg at 810.777-2177

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repairing

damaged plaster, ~'Y-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint wmdow puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu.
mlnum Siding All work
and malenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free esbmates
313-882.5038

PAINTING spray textur-
109, minor repairs,
reasonable rates
810-463-7889

PLASTER repair of dec-
orative cove molding
ornate plaster reliefs COMPLETE
Painting wallpaper-
Ing Call Ed, PLUMBING
(313)885-7393 SERVICE

QUAUTY Pamtlng, MARTIN VERTREGT
plaster repairs 20 LICensed ty1aster
years expenence In- Plumber
sured Neat Seaver's Grosse POinte Woods
Home Maintenance 313-886-2521
(313)882-0000 New work repairs,

REYALS Pantmg Pamt- renovations, water
109 Power washing, heaters, sewer cleaning,
mmor plaster repair, code Violations
drywall Ray. 313. All work guaranteed
882-0358 -D-A-N-R-O-E-M-E-R-

SHELBY. Ryan custom PLUMBING
pamtlng Intenorl exte- Repairs, remodeling,
nor Quality work code work, fixtures
Free estImates
Steve, (313)671-3455 Water heaters mstalled

Sewers & Drams
WALLPAPER removal Licensed and msured

by local house pamt- 810-772-2614
er Also finish p-,,,",l- - DAVE'S
Ing 22 years expen-
ence John, 810-778- Sewer Cleaning
5798, vOice mall 810- &
409-2379 pager Plumbing Repair

WALLPAPERING and Sewers & Drains
repair by Joan 15 Cleaned
years expenence de- Hot Water Heaters-Dip
pendable, competitive Tubes
pnces (313)331.3512 Faucets TOilets

Replpes Violations
Licensed --. Insured

(313)526-1100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

521.0126
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Semor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

Charles ~Chip' Gibs
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR I> E"URIOR PRINTING
oWlter Oamlge Co

Insunnce Work FAUK FINISHES
oWalipaper Remoull oRlgglng

Co HInging oGlnlng
oPlalter Repair oSponglng. etc.
oStllnlng Co Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE DWNER
oLicensed Co I nlured
oCammernli Co "esldentlll
.RII Work Warranteed
oReferences In your Ire

SpecIa~Z,"g ,n Inleno,lExtenor Pa,nMg We oller
, Ihe basi ,n preparatIOn belore palntrng and use only the

flnes1 malenals 10' IhelonaesllesllnQ results
Great Western people are quality mlllded and courteous

REASONABLE RATeS
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY lNSUREOI UCENSED

313.886-7602

954 PAltlllNG/DECORATING

916 HAUliNG & MOVING

9S4 PAINTING/D£CORATING

ALBERT'S expert paint.
Ing Reasonable
rates ProfeSSional
quality 15 years ex-
penence References
810-530-5487

ARTISTI DeSigner for
hire Murals, wrbrush-
109, stenCIling, faux
linlshes, creative
palnllng Your Ideas
or mme (313)886-
3099

BOWMAN Palnllng In-
tenorl extenor Resi-
dential 26 years ex-
penerlCe Call Gal)'
810-326.1598

BRENTWOOD Painting-
Intenorl extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
qualltyl servICe Free
estimates' Bill, 810.
776-6321, 810-771-
8014 10% off with ad'

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types
of pamtlng CaUlking,
Window glazing and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
For Free EstImates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2149
DENNIS pamtmg- Quali-

ty Job at reasonable
pnce Painting, deco-
rating, Intenorl exten-
or Waflpaper remov-
al ResldentlaV com-
mercial (810)776-
3796, 610.506-2233

DU::FV'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

CommerclaV Resldenhal
Water Damage
Insurance Work

Salisfactlon Guaranteed
25 Years Expenence

313-884-3486
313-110-7950

EXPERIENCED painter
In real estate Industry
Will work With all real-
tors and home own-
ers Will do rush paint
lobs (810)779-3796

FIREFIGHTERS! paint-
ers Intenor, extenor,
reSidential, commer-
Cial Power washing,
wall washing
(810)381-3105, pager
(810)406-1732

INTERIORS
aYDON & LYNN

0Husband-Wlfe Team
ewallpapenng
opalntlng

81 OomHI695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Wmdow putty/caulkmg
Power washlrtg/

repainting
Aluminum SKIIng

Grosse POInte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

91) HANDYMMI

FREE ESTIMATES

Hb HAULING to r~OVING

RENAISSAN
HEATING

&COOUNG
CF.KI1fIEll MJUJCDN DFAUIl

COMMEROAlJIlf5

UCENSfDI< lNSURID

IIolIes •Pumaces &tAlC
1niIaIJabo"" &: RepaDs

PIwnblng &t Repipes
Hat Wale\' ficldm
DIaJn 0e0rIing

2.4HOUR
EMBtGfNCY SERVO

Local &
Long Distance

~ntfor
GIobciI Van Lines

-822-1100
o Lorge and Smoll Jobs
o Pianos lour $pllCloltyl
• Applronces
• Sotll rday, SIJ nday

Service
o Semor DISCounts
O)Yneel & Operated

,/ By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefhrson

MPSC.L 19615
LICensed - Insured

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAlNTENMtE SE1WICE

• Sma" Home RllIlIl rs
• Gutte, Cleanong & Repairs
• Small Roof Repairs:~~~~ere~al
• SIdIng & Deck Instella~on

In.urr.
formcre

InformahOn

774-0781

954 PAINTlNG/Di<ORATlNG

947 HEATING AND COOLING

OMS Home Improve-
ments lntenorl exten-
or painting Drywall re-
pair Vinyl sldmg
Power wash that
house! fencel deck
Most home repairs
Reasonable rates Ex-
cellent results Insur-
ed Call for free estl'
mate, (810)773.6624

DEPENDABLE Handy- LOCAL moves and de-
man Ceramic Ille, lIVery FleXible hours
tubs and WindOWS Call anytime,
caulked, gutters (313)881-5622
cleaned, brICk repair, MOVING.HAULING
tuck pomtlng and
more Mike 810-415- Appliance removal, Ga-
5642 rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

8100759-0457

9H GUTTERS

9.' S HANDYMAN

D, BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPIS
Spongmg Raggmg Spackle Draggmg. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens Baths Ba~menl
Remodelmg New Wlndows!Doors Decks, Fences,
Porcnes DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE EST1MATE 0 FULLY INSURED

313-888-4887

9H LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

8100776-4429

9Jb FlOOH '>ANOING
REflNI)HING

951 PAINTING 'DECORATING

933 fURtmURl
R[FltH'>HING 'UPHOlIHRltlG

SEAVER'S Home Maln-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882'()()()()

.PRI~iI
/nterlorlEnnor .storation & Cus10m I'Dlnt,ng
"",nt "-mollUI Speclal,sts
Quohfy Sumx. Prwtporohon
Plaster & Crode ~,r SpecIalists
RotNd Wood Replacement
Wirtdow Glaz'"G & Caulking
Power Warhlng Srd,na Brick & Poho
... II1IMATU Fully lIcenad & /tiiiiNJ
IIAIONAIU IATU 810 778-9619

PLANT matenals New
& replacement plant-
Ings 313-320-4336

FAMOUS Maintenance
WindOW & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943. 313-884-4300

A.1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse POinte. 313-
506-9312 Immediate
servICe

A Jack Z's Home Repair
and Remodeling- Ex.
penence, reliability,
high quality work
(313)640-0878

AL'S BUilding and Main.
tenance Servtee Spe.
clallzlng In repamng
homes and rental
properties pnor to sale
or occupancy
(313)886-8096

CARPENTEFlI handy-
man available for odd
JObs, small remodels,
expert pamtmg Free
estlmales, 313-882-
7461

CARPENTRY, pamtlng
drywall, limited plumb-
Ing Some electncal
Estimates Bemle,
810.514-2413

G &G FLOOR CO
Wood floors only
313.885-0257

Floors 01dlstmctlon
SlrlCe1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
LICensed, msured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glrtsa finISh

810-778.2050

921 CEIliNGS

, '19 DRYWALL

Reasonable Rat.s
Free Eatlmat ..

CommercJal
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Vlolatlona
ServiceUpgl'llde

936 FLOOR SANDING,
RHINISHHlG

YIO CHIMNlY kEPAIH

...
9>0 ElE<lHICAl SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Master

Electrical Contl'llctor.
313-885-9595

Griffin Fence COmpany
'AII Types Of FerIClng

'Sales
'1l'\Staliatlon, Repairs

'Senlor Discount
313-822-3000
8llO-305.9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Servmg the Grosse
Pomtes SlrlCe 1955

Automahc Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

810.776-5456

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair by expenerlCed
local housa painter
FInish pamtlng, 22
years expenence
John, 810-778-5798
vOlCemBJl, 810-409-
2379

SPECTRA ceilings.
Suspended drop ceil-
Ings mstalled Lighting
available Free esti-
mates George Sper-

, 313303-1903

I .'nnovatlve Hard~.
Hardwood F100~19851
Sanding- Reflnlshmg-

Repalts-New mstallatlon
Licensed & Insured

T\ITlTarpey
8100772-6489

FLOO(R sanding and fln-
Ishmg Free estl-
matos Terry Yerke,
(810)772.3118

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estl'
metes Jim Kralenke,
810-617-1396

..aro-~ News
&<fi\lA"Hi",-, ,.".,

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

AFflORDABLE bnck,
block chimney replJr,
also waterproofing &
cement Free esti-
mates 313-839-0508

JEMMASONAY
Chimney ReplJr

Full Servtee Chimney &
Masonry Restoration

Gnndlng, Tuck POinting
Fife Box Repair

Insured
Joe MUll, 313-88109205

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted FRANK'S Handyman

TOWN & Country Hard- Service specializing In
wood Floors Special. small repairs and
IZlng In refinishing and home inspections

ICUSTOM construction. Installing hardwood (810)791-6684
bathroom, kitchen, floors Licensed! In-
basement, renovation sured 1(810)872. HANDYMAN avallable-
Top line matenals 9610, 1-(800)991. evenings, weekends
Rea~or references 6769, leave message Can do almost any-
Free estimates 313- thing at home or of.
610-7871 WOOD floor sandlng- flce Call Mark,

refinishing Michigan (313)822-3387
Floor Services, 22725 --------
Greater Mack Call 1- HONEST and dependa-
800-606-1515 ble Carpentry, paint-

Ing, plumbing, and
electncal If you have
a problem or need re-

ANTIQUE workshop pairs or any Installing,
Refinishing, repaIrs Call Ron 810-573-
and caning 20 years 6204
expenence Free estl' _
mates 313.881-9339 THE Tinker- No lob too

small All malnte-
EXPERT antique tuml- nanee repair for the

DO you need an electn- ture repair Stnpplng, home From painting
cllln? Want someone refinishing 15+ years to plumbing Serving
you can trust, who is expenence Free estl- the POlntes sInce
IIcesned and Insured. mates. 313-417.9474 1972 313-886-4703
Want It done the nght --------
way, (safely) the first FURNITURE refinished,
time Would you like a repaired, stnpped, any
company, where the type of caning. Free
owner actually does estimates 313-345-
hIS own work? 11you 6258, 248-661-5520
do call Universal
Electnc, Roseville,
(810)415-0153

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Malter Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

Senior Citizen Discount
~o servICe call charge

'S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal
CommercIal

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930
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2000
LEGANZA

CDX'

,
\

NEW 2001
ACCORD EX.Y6

4-DR. AUTOMATIC
Leather, full power,

moon roof, CD changer,
cassette, loaded.

Stk.#CG1651JNW.

2001
NUBIRA
SE 4.DR.

N 1
ACCORD LX

4-DR. AUTOMATIC

SALE PRICE'

,$11,899*

2000
DAEWOO

LAN OS
S 3.DR. SE

Air, FM cass., CD
player, power win-

dows/locks, cruise con-
trol, and morel
Stk.#2151 PBW.

112 MONTH/12,OOO MI. WARRANTY INCL. MAINTENANCE "Gas & Go!" " .' '« • d'"''

NEW 2001 2001 ,

2000 KIA 1

SPORTAGE KIA RIO ,
SEPHIA LS ,{

4 DR. 4 DR. j

~ ~~
~

,g\ •Auto., air cond , pwr. win- Auto, air cond., pwr. steer-
I dowsllocks, stereo cassette, Ing., dual alrbags, rear def •

dual air bags, rear defrost & Intermittent wipers. body
more. Slk.#915809. color bumpers and more.

Slk.*520750

~I

j

..
, 1
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529 LAKESHORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Southwestern flair throughout this completely
redesigned one and one half story home. Large master

suite with vaulted ceiling, master bath with jacuzzi
and shower with steamer. New kitchen opens to great

room I family room that overlooks professionally ,
landscaped yard. Attached garage. Finished basement

with office. Truly move-in condition.

267 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Fabulous family home in the heart of the Farms. This
Colonial boasts an excellent floor plan, large

bedrooms, library with leaded glass, lots of storage
and finished basement. Freshly painted throughout,
this homes additional amenities include: central air,

updated electrical and Florida room.

1644 SEVERN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wonderful Colonial featuring all the updates and
quality throughout. Professionally decorated By D.J.

Kennedy in neutral decor. Gourmet kitchen with
eating area. Too many updates to name them all.

Furnace and central air condition '98, copper
plumbing '98, roof '95, updated bath '95 ...

the list goes on! Move in condition.

676 PERRIEN PLACE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Handsome four bedroom, two full and two half bath,
Colonial in great Woods location. This home boasts
over 3,000 square feet, large family room and all

bedrooms with walk-in closets. Enjoy the beautiful
winding staircase, kitchen with island

and fIrst floor laundry.

SINE & f.GMAC
MONAGHAN I I .RealEstate

(313) 884-1000

something to offer people of all
ages. This is also a chance to see
live bluebirds on the guided walk
to Bluebird Habitat. For more
information, stop in at Wild Birds
Unlimited for a brochure or call
(517) 782-3453.

Did you know that Michigan has
its own bird observatory? The
Whitefish Point Bird Observatory
in Paradise offers a chance for you
to enjoy spring hawk watching at
its finest. The annual fundraising
weekend is scheduled for Friday,
April 27, through Sunday, April 29.
Activities include a dinner followed
by a presentation from keynote
speaker Kevin Karlson. Field trips,
daytime speakers, silent art auc-
tion and hawk banding demonstra-
tions are a few of the other activi-
ties scheduled. For more informa-
tion, visit www.wpbo.org on the
Internet.

One of the premier migration
spots is within a few hours of us -
Point Pelee in Ontario. The
Festival of Birds is held during
May with daily bird hikes, five
slide-show presentations, food
feasts for people and a chance for
some seriously good birding. For
more information, contact Mary
Peterson via e-mail at
Mary_Peterson@PCH.GC.CA

While making your plans, take
time to keep your feeders and bird
baths full so that you can enjoy the
local birds that visit your yard. The
longer daylight hours have
prompted the start of territorial
bird song that you can listen for.
Enjoy your birds at home and in
the field! ..

Rosann Kovalcik is the owner of
Wild Birds Unlimited located at
20485 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods, plJ.one (313) 881.1410.

Field trips and festivals
in honor of birds

Are you getting cabin fever yet?
If you would like to expand your
horizons beyond the cardinals and
chickadees at your feeders, the fol-
lowing festivals and field trips may
be of interest to you.

The Bird Walks at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House offer a chance
to learn bird-watching basics close
to home and enjoy a key migratory
spot during spring. Experienced
birders are also welcoII\e to join the
group. Over 165 species have been
seen during the past four years
during the bird walks.

Upcoming walks are scheduled
for Saturdays, Feb. 17, March 17,
and April 7 at 8 a.J:Il.; and on
Fridays and Saturdays, May 4, 5,
11, and 12 at 7:30 a.m. For more
information and to register, call
(313) 884-4222.

The Grosse Pointe Audubon fea-
tures walks at the Detroit Country
Club on Tuesdays, May 1, 8, 15 and
22 from 6:30 to 8 a.m. For more
information, call Mr. Guest at (313)
881-3917. The Grosse Pointe
Audubon also offers a field trip to
Metropolitan Beach on Saturday,
May 12 at 7:30 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call Ms. Pease at (313)
882-4032. This is the best time of
the year to' view migrant passer-
ines in these locations.

The Detroit Audubon Society
offers an outstanding variety of
field trips both locally and out of
state. Upcoming field trips include
Crane Creek in Ohio on Saturday,
March 31, with the potential for
waterfowl and raptors; Saginaw
Bay on Saturday, April 28, with
potential for shorebirds and water-
fowl as well as migrants; Belle Isle
on Saturday, May 5; and
Metropolitan Beach on Saturday,
May 12, for migrant passerines;
Rondeau Provincial Park on
Saturday. May 19, with potential of
viewing pileated woodpeckers and
prothonotary warblers; Fairlane on
Sunday, May 20, for migrant war-
blers; West Bloomfield Woods
Nature Preserve, also on May 20,
for the great blue heron rookery.
Field trip leaders are experienced
birders eagit to help beginners.
For more in1&rmation, call the soci-
ety at (248) 545-2929 or stop by
WIld Birds Unlimited for a field
trip schedule.

The Bluebird Festival will be
held on Saturday and Sunday,
'April 7 and 8, at the Jackson
Community _College. With 11
speakers on topics from dragonflies
to wolves, to bluebirds, there is

http://www.wpbo.org
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YourHome Thursday, February 15, 2001 -"Wftat'snew in enjoyable garden accessories
Just as you decorate the inside of changed too. Wind chimes are a so ~oothing to listen to. The popu-

your home, the outside can be per- perfect example of the evolution of lanty of the table-top fountains
sonalized to your tastes too. garden accessories. Over the years allows us to bring this sound
Garden accessories have allowed many different types of wind indoors.
us to add a little more flair and chimes have developed and many Garden signs started'the trend of
excitement to the garden. Interest stores have multiple racks of adding amusing items in the gar-
in gardening and the whoJe out- assorted chimes. \Ylatever your # den to catch one's eye. These signs
doors environment has ~ed in personal interest is; fm I:!urey~ would have a nice garden saying
~ p~t. dpde. Now yve e tele- can find a wind chinle-related to-if.' poem or just say "welcome." Next
vision dl&\mels devoted hom~ This year I found Lions and the trend moved to a small figurine
and g~ themes'" 'as well ....as . .: University or Michigan wind, on a metal stake such as a bird or
newspaper sections and Internet chimes and helmet lawn sprinklers frog. Now these staked figures can
web si~ ~tlighting gardfning. - no kidding. vintage terra cotta or antique bounce in the wind, hold bird feed

I recently went on a business- Some old favorite accessories stone. Adding a bench or chairs to or even a candle. Bugs are the
buying trip to Atlanta, Ga., to buy include sundials, statuary, your garden to make a garden view newest addition to the garden
Christmas trim and garden acces- planters and garden furniture. resting area is becoming more pop- stake line. Dragonflies and lady-
sories. The amount of garden Even though these types of prod- ular. The garden furniture needs bugs have been popular the last
related items was unbelievable. uets have been around for a while, to be decorative as well as func- year or so. Many are made out of
The show consisted of two 2o-story every year there is a new style to tional. The Adirondack chair is a copper, wire and glass, and some
buildings that were filled with find. Statuary is not only limited great addition to any garden patio. stakes even glow in the dark when
thousands of companies selling to concrete. Now resin is a popular Once you sit down you will know the sun goes down.
merchandise that had their own choice since the color is through- the reason. This type of chair The garden is becoming a big
garden theme items. Two floors in out, it is lightweight and less likely offers laid-back comfort at its high- part of outdoor living. Decorate
one of the buil~ !VereCIMled the to chip. aesin angels, cherubs and est level. your garden to give it your person-
Gardens .J*auae they-eontiln ven.. .-childi'eo aft YeI'y popular Choices. The popularitoc of .garden' panels al touch.
dors wh6- sell only garded acces. Planters and high tech have has led to the development of the David Soulliere is a Michigan
sories. :- merged tcrbribt'-us soine very deco- self-contained g~n -waterfall".! Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere

Every garden enthusiast lhvee to rative and durable planters to These natural looking rock water- Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
make his ~ hel! Barden stand out -adorn our home.- The development falls are very realistic but with in St. Clair Shores, between Nine
from the rest. Garden accessories of a durable lightweight foam-like hardly any maintenance at all. and 10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811
help accomplish that. New prod- material has given us a planter Just add water, plug it in and or go to
uets are being developed all the that doesn't crack because of freez- instantly you have the sound of a www.michigangardens.com on the
time and existing items are being ing and can be colored to look like relaxing babbling brook. Internet for furt1u!r information. E.

Something about moving water is mail at souUiereg@cs.com

a regular, varied diet (depending
on its species) and observe its feed-
ing habits. Many common prob-
lems with a pet fish can be discov-
ered just by watching how, when
and how much it eats.

Be careful when introducing
companion fish to the tank; make
sure the new fish is compatible
with your tropical fish, and that it
is disease-free.

And please, don't flush a live
exotic fish down the toilet, or set it
free in a local waterway! Without
natural enemies, these species can
destroy native fish populations.
The same goes for aquarium
plants.

S end
your pet
tips and
questions to
Paw's
Corner, c/o
Kin g
Features
Syndicate,
6 2 8
Virginia
Drive,
Ortando,
Fla. 32803.

By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. My uncle gave me a small

tropical fish for my birthday. Are
there any special ~s I should be
doing to care for it?

A. Fish are generally regarded
as easy pets to take care of but
they still require regular car'e. In
the case of tropical fish, a little
extra attention may be needed.

Not knowing the exact species
you'~e rece~ved: I can't give any
specific guldebnes on its care.
However, since it is exotic, you
should head to the pet store and
pick up a book on your type of trop-
ICal fish. In the meantime, some
general guidelines will help keep
your new pet healthy.

Keep your aquarium and its
water clean, and at the prescribed
temperature and pH balance.
Clean the tank about twicE.'a weck
exchanging 10 to 25 percent of th~
water each time. (Fish prefer
"familiar" waters.)

Minimize stress by keeping the
t~nk out of direct sunlight and
high-traffic areas. Tropical fish
~sually need to be kept in very low
hght. Also, never tap on the glass
tank.

Don't overfeed your fish. Give it

. Pet Care

OPEl' -DAILY

~eptiODaI lVaterfcObt Ccmdondniums
-r from $300,-000 . I

Just a short ride down Jefferson is where the charm of
yesteryear meets the convenience of today!
Our Classic Grand Cottages must be seen, with luxurious
amenities from picturesque waterfront verandas to shining
gourmet kitchens and the ultimate convenience; an optional
private elevator finished in rich hardwoods. Each of three
spectacUlar floor plans features three bedrooms, three
baths, and two car garages.

.
Locate\lon Jefferson Avenue, South of Sbook Road

PIKU Management Co., Developer • .31.3-885-7979

..

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:souUiereg@cs.com
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UIMACUIATE CONDn'ION
8eaubiu1 condorlllnlUnl on the shore of the

St Clair Rrver and nothIng to block the
outstandmg view, two floors

and one car g;uage.
$229.900 C-2206

.IIEAlJTD'UUJ' DESIGNED HOME
Loaded with extras DId rostom detalls this

new home is waIbn« Cor you. 11Iree bedtoorii.
two wd 0.- half bath 2,659,SqUire foot, one

and one baIi story home In eacellent Ft.
Gratiot neighborhood. S315,900 G-2312

PItDIB WATERFRONT
Beautiful brick ranch With 125 ft. 0( SL Clair

RiYer fronta8e OYerlooIung Stag Island
Jneound pool, steel seawall, summer house

on south side of property.
$m.000 G-2213

TIIB .,. Of' LMNC WILl,
~ new home with four bedrooms.
two ... a hllfWh llOI8CuKI outstanding

IUIUJ'Y ~ 1'hree tar g,ange,
WJfinished banus room.

$449.000~2216

ENTICI19C VIEW
EIamme the freeghteB "up close and

pmoNlw from thts 2,400 square foot AnCh
receIl4fy alIIlPIeted in 1999. Ezallent VIeW lli
SAg Isbnd from most rooms. thu home is i

-10" wRh amenities throughout.
$&49,900 C-2306
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INDCIZI YOOR00II GAJI£
New condommtwns gwe you a "ww lli the COUt'Se and mra time to play,

Two bedroorm, two ~tN, 1,700 square foot With ruu basement
(two Wiltrout, one fjlUShed~,two ear ~ garage

$204,900. $279,900 G-231O

•

ftaAlallVD
St.CJair Township hamt. outstanding YIt'W,

Mil f1Iltontiet and attd seawall with room
to aplnd,llautifuI apaDSiYe view llitMr

tn6: ... ifrImedIIle poI'JCS5ion.
$349,900 crZIIO

PREl\IIER \VATERFRONT LIVING

EXECUTIVE SUBDIVISION LI\TING

ACCDITEDVIEW
BuutituIIarRe 0'lrId0 with gym view

of the SL Clair R!V\:r.w.tcll slups from
your two ~ sun porches.

'tWo eM ~ .. and morel
.$289.000 Co22&1

c;:QIIUIIUtWl
IWSIUSS 0I'f0Ri\INlTY

4950 24th IM., N. of BudIWood M:lIl
$1....

S. hrbf. Jbrine City, , ... IllSItlt
sauoe

Pri-.1'IrhI~""" ..... (WJ
..... f

YM:AN'I'
Marlrellln4illt- 'n'.u1 "-Is, CIIin.\ T_n~htp, ... W aa'tS

SM.IOO • $8I,JOO
IlMf 'R0Id, MatyMlle, Watmront

sa.,toe
McKInley ROlli, Chma 'l'tIwll5hrp_.-
N.1bver Road, Clyde Tllwn.tIlP::.:....~e • '-'P!R~ ~..-ntW ClA.fl.fQr tnlwnw tMNC IOOJI TO ~IIOAM._.

Shea Road,Jra TlMTlihlJl 50-acres with OYer3,600' of~fmntaat. 6 1'wo miles rrom downtown St. C1aIron 10 Over 3.800 IQUII'f: foot 1\idor hOlM With Try this custornrandl .3.77 acres in St
SSs,too .teres zoned l.ommefCIal.lndudes a large YJooded acres. Tbret'bedrooiN with Ibchmond Schools Absolutely ~pectacular Clan TownshIp. Great schools. close to town

WadhMm Road. St. elm Township farmhouse W1th nuthl1lldmll5 Bam WIth loft, aPflroxllnalely 2.000 square feet, walk out ground.~ITlclude 112....re stlXked pond. on the Pine River in a Quality 1,900 square foot
1111,900 nt:WeT role bam $795.000 C:-2284 lown lewl. tral1~, ~tream, outbulldlO~ and stocked pond, ....ateriaU. three season .auho r.lnch on a full walkout lower level

Welser Wayoff N~ Road. SL Clair 1wp much morel TIu~ one IS a must ~et and a leT1l!thy h~t of amellltres recenllv bUIlt'" 1998.
$70,000 • $120,000 $37Cl,000 C-2275 $.~ QOO C-2280 $309,lm e.2316

201 N. RIVERSIDE, ST. ClAIR • (810) 329-9001 OR (888) 678-3874

.
... ...........

-- .-...-..,.... --- - -
, 4IOo.lo __ .. ~~~ 't-n..........._l~-.---------



Move right in to this charming Farms
Ranch. Enjoy the hardwood floors and
neutral paint throughout. Slay warm this
winter in front of the natural fireplace.
Newer windows, steel doors, and tear off
roafi'l 1998.

The days of 20% down are
gone. Learn how to purchase a
home with NO MONEY! call
Lucido & Associates Realtors
today and we will, FREE of
charge to you, send all of the
information you will need to
successfully purchase your

dream home without
diminishing your savings!

600 Notre Dame. Enjoy Grosse Pointe
"City" life in your new home just a short
wall' from the Village. This cute ranch
home features a full basement. updated
bath. and a front porch. ThIS is your
opportunity to own a home in heart of
Grosse Potnte qty. All this can be yours
for under $135,000.

LUCIDO
&; ASSOCIATES

Move nght into this impeccable three bedroom
ranch in St Clair Shores. You will not believe
all the work tbat the homeowners have done.
Check out the new kItchen, refimshed hardwood
floors, windows and roof. Don't forget to go
down IOto the professionally fiRlshed basement
where you can entertain your guests. 11Jere IS a
family room, bar, full bath and a private office

Thursday, February 15, 2001YourHomePage 6

A true IO! East English Village at ItS best'
New kitchen with all the extras, three large
bedrooms, one and one half updated baths,
newer furnace and central air, all refin-
ishe(L hardwood floors, all new paint
throughout. updated copper plumbing and
electrical. double lot and much more!

Newer kItchen with oak cabinets, updated
furnace and hot water tank. Four generous
sized bedrooms and hardwood floors, per-
fect for the growing family who needs
space and bedrooms! Two ful] baths as
well! Immediate occupancy.

This IYiO square foot bnck ranch wuh a two car
attache.d garage home IS like new' All new pamt.
kitchen. bath, carpet and ceramic tile Plus. the
basemenlls fimshed With tons of storage and a wet
bar. Notice the Ihe square feet. thiS three bedroom
house has a hVlng room with a fireplace. family
room. dlmng and kltchell. All thl. with Grosse
POinte Schools Call today for an Immediate
appointment

Come see thIS totally rebuilt home, nght
down to the brick! Nothing to do but move
into thIS three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in great location. New roof.
furnace. copper .,Iumbing and electrical
Master bedroom with full bath.

Always dreamed of that luxury master
!luite to call your own, you've found ItI
New huge master bedroom with walk In
closets, slttl9i' area and a full ceramIc bath
The updates do not stop here. new Win-
dows throughout, new dImensional roof,
kItchen and paint. This home IS a must see!

You gel the most for your money in this three
bedroom bric~ ColOnial EnJOy hardwood
Ooors, central air conditIon, and man)'
updates. EnJOY the vIew of the IO-grouna
pool from the 9 foot bay. Window In t1ie large
famIly room. FinIshed basement with a full
bath and separate laundry room New pool
hner, 6 foot pnvacy fence, gas gnll and deck!

Large Grosse Pointe Shores home boasts
many recent updates and a spectaqllar
floor plan. No wallmg for a boat well al
Shores Park The kttchen offers eatmg
space, Conan counters and plenty of cabi-
net space Take a look at the over Sized lot.

622 Notre Dame. This home hall been
completely redone With a deSIgners touch
Check out the new kItchen, wtndow!I,
bathrooms, roof. hardwood floors and an
8' x I0' walk 10 closet in the master bed-
room The list never stops! Do not just
dnve by this home, take a mmute to enJoy
the true craftsmanshtp In the home .

•• ...............It.' e,c bl .. l.' ..be •••• 't ,.,.,r ...
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Charmmg and affordable two bedroom. two
full bath Colomal m the Fanns. A fireplace for
cozy winter evemngs at home and central au

for steamy summer nights. Extra spacIous
master bedroom. There IS even a den

$187,500

(313) 884.6400 G:t.. . .

JANET H. RIDDER
ABB, CRS, GRI, RAM

ASSOCIATE BROKER
Certified Residential

FROM COTIAGES TO CASTLES .••• HOMES FOR EVERY BUDGET

JANET RIDDER

--_........... .-. ---- "",--_ ..------------ -- ~

Intf"rnationaD

A convenient and friendly fanuly neIghborhood
is just one of the many outstandmg features that
are offered With thiS great five beoroom, New

England Colomal. Spacious newer fannly
room, u~ated gourmet lutchen and an

14"llrht'd garage too! $509,000

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

,.,1., • S""" • ,.nn", · I."." ...'
Published by

Anteebo Publishing, Joe.
96 Kercheval

Gros~e Pointe fa.-ms, MI 48236

Killing ants isn't the only thing
you have to do. You also have to rid
your house of all the potential
homes for the ants. If they don't
have a nice place to stay, maybe
they won't stop and visit. Places to
check for ants are: leaks in the
plumbing, in and under win-
dowsills, wood behind gutters
(especially after aD our ice dams),
and outside woodpiles.

Diazinon and other products,
some environmental, work great
outside on all types of ants. Either
liquid or powder, these products
kill and repel ants. They repel so
well one customer had ants using
his downspout to get from the lawn
to the house just after he sprayed
his flower bed with diazinon. So
when using these products remem-
ber to spray at and on the house
before you spray the woodpile
away from the house.

So what is the best thing for
ants? Uncles!

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
blair@mrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to review
other columns.

--_.-.~-.:.,,~

Traveling carpenter ants
or menacing termites

Q. Mr. Hardware, I have ants in,
of all places, my bathroom! I've
sprayed with some pest killers but
it only seems to work for a couple of
weeks and they reappear again.
What should I 'use? Monarch in
Harper Woods.

A. Monarch, your ants could be
in the floor below the bathroom.
Sometimes we find them living in a
hollow core door. They use the
plumbing vent stack as an express-
way from the basement to the attic
_ they share it with the mice.
There could be a little sawdust on
the floor around the pipe in the
basement. If these guys are walk-
ing over a cookie to get to some
water they could be, by my best

, guess, carpenter ants; campanotus
pennsylvannicus, (pretty big words
for a hardware guy).

If these were regular household
ants we would have recommended
~ing Terro ant killer. It is a syrup
applied to cardboard scraps that
the ants carry back to the nest.
Usually in three days it wipes out
the whole colony. This product is
not recommended for carpenter
ants but works great for "iiweet
eating" ants.

Monarch couldn't find the nest so
"" I recommended he get an extermi-

nator to get rid of these pests. The
reason for that is you have to locate
the nest in order to kill the queen.
If he could find the nest he could
have sprayed cypermethrin - or
another carpenter ant poison -
around and on the nest.

Whatever happens, do not leave
any chance for the queen to escape!
If you don't kill the queen, she will
take some eggs, a few workers, and
run to safety. She will then estab-
lish a new nest in some damp lum-
ber elsewhere. It could be years
before you see another carpenter
ant. You could then spray 'them
with a general pest killer and they
will run and hide again.

What happens is if a worker
comes back to the nest dopey or
dying, the queen will sense danger
And move the nest again. If you do
not kill her you will only be iuding
the problem.

Enforcer Products Inc. makes
Cypermethrin available at most
hardware and garden centers for
about $8.99. It is a concentrate
that produces about two gallons of
killer. That should be more than
sufficient product to eliminate one

. colony of carpenter ants as long as
••••••• yau,1Q1l the. q\leell" • r • •• •• • •••••

..

mailto:blair@mrhardware.com;
http://www.mrhardware.com
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GROSSE POINTE $1,625
LOVElY LARGE UPPER FOR L..EASE! Terrific locatIOn
near shopping and schools. Nice 1Ioor plan. Family
room with cathedral cetlings and skylights. All appli-
ances Included. Half of two car garage and
basement. No pets.(GPN-GW-41JEF) (313) 886-
4200.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $422,900
CUSTOM BUILT HOME. Quiet street, great family
home featuring extra Iaf'De kitctlen open to family
room with natural fireplace, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large lot. (GPN-H-l1 WED) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSS( POINTE PI\RK $419,999
TRAOmONAL ENGLISH COLONIAl. Well-maintained
five to SIX bedroom f8lnrly horne. Great for entertaln-
ing. Rnlshed basement wtItI hatf baIt1, pewablC ble,
fireplace, leaded glass, refinished hardwood floors,
excellent schools. (GPN-GW-59BER) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE 75.000
DETACHED CONDO - MUST $fE1 Custom kitchen
with bul~-trlS and granite counters. Hardwood floors,
formal dining, den and first floor laundry. Rnlshed
basement with half bath, Io1s of storage. (GPN-GW.
9OMOR) (313) 886-4200.

G ,
GREAT POTENTIAUSUPER ADDRESS. ThiS four
bedroom, three and one half bath home IS waiting for
a new owner to remodel It to their taste. Each
bedroom has direct access to a full bath. (GPN-H-
34KEN) (3l3) 885-2000.

GRosse POINTE $739,000
BEAUTIRJL COTSWOLD TUDOR! Six bedroom, three
and one half bath classic WIth all the convenience of
a newer home. Gourmet kitchen, mulbple fireplaces,
heated Side entry garage, oak floors, PewablC ble.
Home Warranty. (GPN-GW-47WAS) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
PRICED TO SELL In Grosse Pointe Park, foor
bedroom, two full baths, family room off kitchen.
New oversized garage, appliances Included, new
WIring, plumbing and roof. 1214 MARYlAND (313)
885-2000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $287,000
UPDATED KITCHEN, baths, furnace and air
condlbon, hot water heater, formal dining WIth
hardwood floors. Family room With natural fireplace
and covered Parquet floors Master bedroom Wrth
bath (GPN-GW-54COU (313} 686-4200.

GROSSE POIII1: SHORES Sf ,3JO,OOO
DISTINCl1VE COlONIAl Located minutes from Lake
St. Clair. This charming home features six bedrooms,
four full and three half baths. updated Mutsch Ier
kitchen with center lsland, Gaggenaw and sub-zero
appliances professionaJly finished basement. (GPN-
GW-62WEB) (313) 886-4200.

4,900
GUSTOM BUILT RANCH In pnme Farms location.
Many improvements InCluding family room with
AOOerson windows adj8Cef1t to spacious Mutschler
kitchen. (GPN-tt.a9SHf) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE "*TE PMK _-
MOVE IN CONDIT1ON. One block from lake and a
nice two block walk to the Village. Some updates
include natural fireplace, master bath with garden
tub and much more (GPN-H-03CAD) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POtffTE ,500
BfAUTlRJL TOWNHOME TO lEASE! One year lease or
longer. Completely fu'llIshed townhouse slyle one hatf
duplex. Two bedrooms, finIShed basement, fenced
yard and attached garage. Master bedroom with large
closet and dressing area. Great location! (GPN-GW-
45STP) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POlITE SHORES $1,531,000
SPACIOUS COLONIAL Ave bedroom Colonial with
unobstructed VIeWS of lake St. ClaIr. Many IIldates
InclUde complete painting of Ulterior, refinished
hardwood floors and painted exterior. Newer
furnaces and air condltiorung umts. (GPN-GW-
99tAI<) (313) 886-4200.

For more properties visit our website at: .www.clJschweitzer.com --.s
GROSSi POINTE WOODS S282,OOO
THIS HOME IS A TRUE 10+!1 PeI1ect tor entertaining
wrttI a newer 13x30 family room Kltchen updated
and appliances stay. Tons of closet and storage 1707
N~(313)885-2000

http://.www.clJschweitzer.com
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Wong recipes to cook a storm up with
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URN RD.
"John ft.)

M148307
851-88H
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advertising in

"YourHome"
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313;882-3500 .;
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minutes.
Add sauce and stir until rice is

heated through-about 4 more min-
utes.

Serves four.

2001, Tradlmtirlc <" MaMll EntertaInrMnI

-EAST-
32004 UTICA RD.
(NE Corner Utica" MuoDle)
Fraser, MI 48028
(810) 252'758 . •

1 teaspoon cornstarch
I teaspoon rice wine
pinch of salt and sugar to

taste
~t Chicken into bite-size pieces

about 1 3/4-inch- by I-inch thick.
Add ginpr and marinade, let

staqd in a covered bowl well mixed
for 30 minutes.

Mis:. fresh niushroom With
seaSiDe oil (Diy rnuabrocbD' ~ to"
be soaked in boiling water for 20
minutes.)

Place marinated chicken and
mushroom on a platter and into a
steamer for 15 minutes until
cooked.

Remove and sprinkle with grat-
ed ginger and green onion.

Serves 4 with rice.

Vegetable fried rice
4 cups cooked white rice
1: medium carrot peeled, cut

in 1I4-inch cubes
1celery stalk, cut in 1/4-inch

cubes
1 red pepper, cut in 1/4-inch

cubes
1/2 cup peas (if frozen bring

to room temp.)
2 medium eggs or 2 large

e~whUes only, beaten
IF....clove gerlie;- minced

(odtional)
~~lespoon canola oD.

~~~ ., -

iuee(combine and mix well)
sa1 ~P-~1ffht ~ow salt soy

~M"'e
salt and pepper (white or

black) to taste.
Blanch all vegetables. Drain and

keep warm.
Heat wok, and add oil and garlic

until slightly brown.
Add eggs and cook for 1 minute.
Add cooked rice and stir for 2

miI).utes. ,-
Add vegetables and cook for 4

I'.

; ,.~.::r6 ~

rounded real estate leaders.
Th&c:; :W8riien's Council of .

Realtors, an affiliJte Qf tlie
National AssOciation ofRealtors; is-
a prol'~ssioncl ouanization with
more than 13,000 members nation-
wide. WCR provides its membeJ:.S,
with'an extienSi,,~tefe.zul ut'work,
and programs for personal and
career growth, as well as opportu-
nities for increased productivity,
financial security and leadership
development.

For more information about the
council or the LTG program, call
(800) 245-8512 or visit WpR's web-
site at www.wet.or(:

Steamed chicken
with shiitake mushroom

lib. boneless chicken breast
8 oz. fresh or 2 oz. dried shi-

itake mushroom
1 tablespoon shredded fresh

ginger
2 oz. shredded green onion
1/2 teaspoon sesame oil

Marinade:
2 tablespOODS-oyster saUce .
1 teaspoon light soy sauce
1 teaspoon dark soy sauce
1/2 teaspoon sesame oil

Slice filet 114 inch thick, add
marinade.

Add 1 teaspoon canola oil in the
wok. When it starts smoking, stir-
fry onion and reserVe. .

Add 1 teaspoon Qil in the wok.,
brown meat on both aides.

Add sauce and onion.: ....
Stir-fry for 2 minutes.
Dish.up with tomato and parsley.
Serve with steamed rice.

....: _ .......- ~ .. ~
A FREMO -~" NOS > •, ..~~... ,. .. ~ .... .... ~
Nature orCusfOrt1 C6binetry :'

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• KITCHENS/BATH/ENTERTAINMENT
• CUSTOM DESIGN & FINISHES

;' • LONG- TERM CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIPS-
i7 YEMS or EXPt:RIENCE

~u

VISITOUR SHOWROOM
21tt4 HARPERAVENUE PHONE 810.775.9917
BElWEEN 8 & 9 Mti ROADS E-MAIL:
Sf,ClAIR SHoRES, MI48080 fremontd@ftosh,net

~.. .. :t ill .. .. •• _ tt II • • "\. III If " • • II II , « •• II I , iii , ~ • I • C , • It I -. ,

The Leadership Tra:t" ng
Graduate ~) designation om
the Women s Council of Re rs
(WC&) was awarded to Patricia
Chasteen, a Gros,Se ~Ointef!s ..
Realt;t)r. LTG, the'i.Qnly~e 'p -~
designation oft'er-8it=in"the r ' ~
community, is- earned by. candi-
dates who successfully demon-
strate excellence in career leader-
ship.

WCR members who receive the
LTG designation have successfully
completed WCR's LTG courses and
fulfilled specific volunteer, career
and education requirements. The
comb~tion of educaUon and eJPe-
rienc~vate8" distinctive, well-

~...... ;;,. ,
, <j. /

... < t!!

Realtors ill the News

Filet mignon Hong Kong
style

A oz. beef tenderloin
1 small. -red Qnio))., thinly

sliced ~ . '.•
2 teaspOon canola oil ~
1 sliced tolnato and pa~ley

(for gamiah) ~. l,.>

SaUce: ~ the follo~ ute- ~~
dients: - .

1 tablespoon ketchup
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 tablespoon steak sauce
1 tablespoon soy sauee
1 tablespoon red wine
pinch of salt and black pep-

per to taste

Marinade:
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 tableseoon dark soy sa",ce
1 t3ble8pOODlight soy sauce
1/2,tablespoon white wine
1 tablespoon chicken stock
1/2 teaspoon sesame oil



bulk of the interest.
Another, perhaps even more

important issue to consider, is
what will you do with the money?
If you invest it, you are essentially
buying money at one price, and
selling it at a hopefully higher
price. If money_costs you 7 percent
and you earn 10 percent by invest-
ing it, you have essentially made a
3 percent profit by doing nothing.
I am not suggesting that this is a

. strategy that every homeowner
should employ. I am only pointing
out that a simple mortgage loan is
not as cut and dry as it would
seem.

Furthermore, as an alternative
to refinancing your current mort-
gage, you could consider taking on
a second mortgage or home equity
loan to refinance other debt.
While the interest rates on these
loans are not as attractive as a first
mortgage, they are generally much
lower than interest rates on a cred-
it card. In these cases, you should
once again consider the tax conse-
quences. Interest payments on a
mortgage or home equity loan are
tax deductible; interest payments
on a credit card are not. This can
make the after-tax costs of mort-
gage debt nearly half the cost of
credit card debt.

Conclusion: All the mortgage for-
mulas and financial calculators in
the world are no match for good,
old fashioned, financial planning
and consideration.

This column provides only gener-
al information on the subject mat.
ter covered and does not constitute
legal, tax or investment advice.

All questions or comments can be
e.mailed to'
anyrate@NicholasCity.com

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

The issue that seems to be com-
ing up most often in the current
mortgage environment is whether
or not to refinance. While interest
rates often gain the most attention,
rates should not be the deciding
factor in a decision to refinance.

Here's why: Looking at an inter-
est rate on a loan is like looking at
a multi-angled object from only one
angle. The object in question is not
the loan itself; but rather the pur-
pose the loan will serve in your
overall financial plan or goals.

For instance, if you itemize, a
mortgage carries tax consequences.
In the early stages of a mortgage,
you will be entitled to larger tax
deductions than in the later stages
of a mortgage. This is because of
"amortization." Amortization is
when the cost of something is
spread out over time. On a mort-
gage, the cost of the loan (interest)
is spread out over the life of the
loan.

It works like a curve - in the
beginning years of a mortgage, a
large percentage of the monthly
payment consists of interest pay-
ments. As the loan matures the
curve shifts so that a lesser' per-
centage of the monthly payment
goes toward paying interest, and a
greater percentage goes toward
actually paying down the balance
of the loan. Bottom line effect on
your tax bill: in the beginning
years of a mortgage you will have a
greater tax deduction than in the
later years of a mortgage. This is
an essential concept, especially if
you would fit into a different tax
bracket as a result of the greater
deduction. In this case, it may
make sense for you to refinance
even if interest rates are not signif-
icantly lower than the mortgage
being refinanced.

Conversely, if your overall goal is
to lower your debt exposure, it may
make more sense for you to stick
~th your current mortgage, even
~frates are lower than your exist-
mg mortgage. Remember, as the
loan matures, a greater percentage
of your payments are going toward
paying down your loan balance.
You may have already paid the

What needs consideration
when refinancing

Thursday, February 15, 2001
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7 0 6.75 0 6.25

6.375 2.25 6 2 NR
Inc. 7 0 6625 0 625 0

6.375 2 6125 2 6.75 0

(248) lOW-RAT5 6.375 3 5.875 3 5.75 2

888 267-3495 6.75 6.25 5.875

(BOO) 292.1~ 6.75 1.875 6.375 2 5.75 2

(248) 262-R) 6.75 1.625 625 1.875 5.5 t25 JNIF

313 322-8Xll 6.75 2 6.25 2 5.25 2 oW.~
{810}2$3-4600 6.75 6375 6.375 oW

6.375 2 5.75 2.5 6.75 JISN
'"

7.375 0 7.125 0 8 2 JlSNIF.~
(800) 292.7357 7.125 0 675 0 5.75 2 JlSNfF

(800 DIAl.FFU 6625 2 6.125 2 U5 2 JNIF
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Why You Should Hire Nicholas & ~o. Real Estate

Constructioo Financing
Home Equity Lines of Credit
100010Financing

Low Documentation
Full Documentatioo

On the same level, why should you pay
more than any other buyer or seller for
professional representation in a real estate
transaction, just because your home is
worth more?

When you hire an attorney to represent
your interests, the firm does not charge
you more because you may be wealthier
than another one of their Clients. They
charge you for the tasks performed.

We are committed to remain on the cutting
edge, and deliver to our clients the best
overall experience in buying and selling
real estate. The first hour of consultation
is complimentary, so we enoourage you to
call us and set an appointment to
determine how our services may be of
benefit to you.

True, if your transaction requires more
expertise, you should be willing to pay for
that expertise.

Troe, if your transaction requires more
expertise, you should be willing to pay for
that expertise.

request it, we specialize in delivering our
services on a fee basis; very similar to an
attorney or certified public accountant.

This approach allows you to pay the same
fees regardless ofthe size or price of your
home.

Nicholas & Co.

11.888.608.9~00 I

1st mortgages .
2nd mortgages
Jwnbo mortgages

Stated Income
Stated Assets

We offer flexible underwriting guidelines including:

NicholasCity.com

Custom Financing Solutions

As a full sa-vice mortgage and finance brokerage, we offer the
widest variety ofh<ll11e finance available today neluding:

While we do offer the standard
commission structure for those who

On the other hand, an a la carte brokerage
delivers only the services you select,
eliminating unnecessary expenditures.

would not need the Realtor to perform
these tasks.

We are not a discount brokerage.

In addition to offering a menu of services,
we offer unique fee structures. We have
hoUrly fees for consultation and
negotiations, and flat fees for other
pertinent services.

There are however, very important tasks
which need to be performed in the most
professional way. They are essential and
non-deI egable. These include: multi-
listing services, knowledge of the laws and
the entire process of transferring property
from one hand to another.

Be alert, there is a difference between a
"discount" brokerage, and an a la carte
brokerage. A discount brokerage offers
their services at a discount. They claim to
give you the same quality of service for
less cost.

For these services, you should be willing
to oompensate a Realtor just as you would
JUlY other professional.

•

[1.8,88.840.4036 I
.

Ifvou are currentlv wort in II. with a Drokeruge Firm. please disreprd this advertise-
ment. We enc:ourqe Droit. loyalty and cooperation

Affiliations include:
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
Detroit Area Commercial Board of Realtors

This transformation will occur heamse the
modem buyer and seller are nUJCh more
sophisticated, knowledgeable and
demanding than ever before. They need to
know what their options are before making
a decision. The one-size.fits-all approach
is becoming a thing of the past.

Nicholas &. Co.
Real Estate

The main force behind this approach to
Real Estate, is a results-orientated
mentality. Consumers are more interested
in buying results than buying services they
perceive they don't need.

Ifyou feel comfortable writing your own
ads or holding your own open houses, you

For instance, if you are familiar with the
home buying or selling process, )IOU would
not need all the traditional services of a
Realtor, such as writing ads or holding
open houses.

This approach is taking hold all across the
country, and is called "unbundling". In
essence, this means that the traditional
services offered by a Realtor are now
being offered a la carte. We believe that
the entire Real Estate industry will be
transformed in a matter of four years.

We put the consumer in charge of the
transaction. Our approach allows you to
choose which services are of value to you,
and then compensate us accordingly.

-------- ----- --
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By Diane Morelli

Collectors want, seek, find, keep or sell for profit
these various "bibles" of comedy, adventure, west.
ern or mystery tales. Prices gotten for these beau.
ties are staggerina and very exciting for the "comic
book aficionado."

Comic book's conception began with a publica.
tion of a book full of various newspaper comics.The
first of which was printed in March 1897.The first
of these was a collection of Richard Outcault's
YellowKid,from Hearst New York.
Condition is vital to a comic book's value.
Collectors seek out the book that's in best condi.
tion - from its newsstand, to the box load at the
flea market.

To take good care of these fragile books is fragile
in itself.They should be handled sparingly, kept dust
and humidity free, out of sunlight, and stored in
sealed plastic. Happy and truly free is the collector
who collects for p.,.re enjoyment.

The comic artist is indeed imaginative. Other liar.
tistslJ and "imaglnists" have gotten ideas sparked
from these books. I read, in a beauty salon mag~.
zine, a top hairdresser from Paris gets most of hiS
hairdo ideas from comic books. Highly sought-after

Bat Man, Atom, Hewkman, Green Lantern, Green An'ow. SWMlP TIling and PoWerPuffSllre ~~~l
COPYright C Lucas Films. Conan, $lJldllf'-Men, Der8deYll, ~ner end X-Men lire copy ltrlb
Frenkensteln II Terun C0PVl'loht ClUnlYersal Pletu .... XeN Cl2000 studios USATelevlslon DI

Comic books that .are ~~
insPired b~popular I
DisneY and other car-
toon characters are : f.d~f 'fi "
verY popular with r...- " /

).foune audiences.
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Comic books that are insPired b).f
HoIbwood can be ver1' POPUlar

with movie soers.
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are comic books by such publishing companies as
DC Comics, Dell Publishing, and Marvel Comics -
of which avid, passionate comic book collector Ken-
Schopseeks.

Schop shares some of the best in his comic book
collection with us here on these pages. His comic
book interests range from first issues, to rare finds,
to just creat stories with great art. Schop himself
is a very creative guy,his Interests range from song
writer/musician, to artist and manager in a fast-
paced workplace - the production department
here at the Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection newspapers.

What's also terrific about a comic book Is its
spectacular, glossy, colorful covt!r which opens to
less colorful newsprint. I recall while reading Archie
comic books as a child, intermittently looking at
the glossy cover which sparked my imagination
even further.

uA lot of people think that comics are just for
kids,but actually comic collecting is a hobby that
appeals to all ages," say' Dan Ptaszek, owner of
Comix Comer in Fraser and Aubum Hills.

Comic books affect and reflect the culture which
nurtures them. Large letters, bright colors and
"pulse-pelting" action add to the hoopla.

lilt e of DCComIa. A division of Wamer Bros.-A lime Warner EntertaInment Company. Star Wars
~rMarvel Entert.llRment. t.4kkey Mouse .. Donald Duciccop'/l1ght CJ Walt Disney ProcIudlons.
tlon llC. Pole.,... CJ N1nteftdo (0f1I. All rfgMS reseMld.

l"., ...... ~ _
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Comic books with monsters as a
lead character were quite POPUlar
in the earlY. 'lOSe

Comic books that intro-
duce a new hero or
team like Ciant-&ize x-
Men # 1 fS490 in near
mint J or a character
who iets a new look or
costume like Daredevil

~ #1 fS165 in near mintJ
can play a bia part in its
collecfibilifY and value.

...
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Q. If I buy quick-cooking brown
rice, will I be sacrificing nutrients?

A. Not at all. Instant brown rice
_ ready to eat in 10 minutes -
and the longer-cooking version aIle
both whole grains. Compared with
refined grains (including white
rice), they contain more antioxi-
dants, such as vitamin E and sele-
nium; more minerals, such as
potassium, magnesium, copper,
and zinc; and more fiber. Because
instant brown rica is parboiled, the
outer husk or bran is open, which
makes the grains more porous.
That enables water to be absorbed
quickly the second time around. It
is lighter in color and has a fluffier
texture.

- Hearst Communications

Food editors questions
and answers

Q. The baby spinach leaves sold
in bags in the supermarket are so
flat and delicate. Are they the same
as the coarse, curly spinach leaves
sold in bunches?

A. There are 2 basic varieties of
spinach. One bas a thicker leaf
that is crinkled (curly), and the
other bas a smaller, smooth leaf.
Bagged baby spinach could be
either variety harvested at a young
age. Because they're tender and
have a mild flavor, they're the per-
fect choice for a spinach salad or

\ quick saute.

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500
•

~~~~lX'~" ",~'l \." ~j'{l-~ ",Housekeep"
""~"""''''' ~""'J' "" " ....."W ';: ~"",'v.. ~~' .... ~~'c ~

F ·t f t f d sour cream or butter.avon e as 00 •Skip the oil- saute fresh veg-
Fresh pasta etables with a ta~lespoon of vinai-

Cooking times vary from one grette-style dressmg.
minute. (~gel hair) ~ five minutes Quick-cooking brown rice
(tortellim), but all boll faster than All the nutrition and flavor of
dried pasta. . . the longer-cooking variety, but

• '!bss fresh fettuccme or lin- ready in just 10 minutes.
guine with ready-made pesta, • Add to canned soups to make a
canned cannellini beans (rinsed filling meal.
and drained) and grated • Roll up in a tortilla with
Parmesan. ' canned refried beans, co!'D and ~

• Heat a jar of white clam sauce, spoonful of salsa for a qwck burn-
splash a little white wine and add to.
some chopped fresh parsley, then
toss with angel-hair pasta.

Flavored spice blends
• These sman jars are available

from several different spice manu-
facturers and come in a variety of
flavors, including Cajun, Indian,
Southwestern, Szechuan and Thai.

• Mix with ground meat for
extra-flavorful meatballs or burg-
ers.

• Whisk into canned chicken
broth along with frozen (or left.
over) vegetables and pasta.
COUSCOUS

Sometimes called precooked
Moroccan pasta, it's found near the
rice mixes on supermarket shelves.
Couscous cooks in five minutes and
works either as an entree (mixed
with meat, fish or vegetables) or as
an almost instantaneous side dish.

• Blend prepared couscous with
scrambled e~gs, a dash of soy
sauce, and sliced green onions to
make a mock fried-rice dish.

• Toss couscous with .golden
raisins and a dash each of cinna-
mon and cumin for an exotic
accompaniment to plain broiled
meat or poultry.

Salad dressing
That bottle has a life beyond

greens and marinades.
• Spoon creamy-style dressing

onto mashed potatoes instead of

YOUR OWN ISLAND PARADISE. Catch
the breezes living In this fanwtlc home.
Enjoy great dining In the spactous kitchen.
Relax In the co'Z'f family room. Updated
fumace and roof. 1003 1803

St.ClaIr Sa.or. 0fRce
(110)77""00

ADORABLE BRICK BUNGALOW!!!.
Three bedroom home with possible fourth
bedroom upstairs. New hot water tank.
newer windows and kitd\en. Fireplace and
hardwood floors. Spodess!!! Home
warranty also. 1003 usa

St.CWr Shores 0IIIce
10 771-1100

PRICEDTO SEW Well Ioated home on
huge lot offers a new custOl'ft Idtchen. new
master bath with Jacuzzi tub, new carpet
and paint, new roof. and a 35' X 14'
recreation room with second fireplace.
G31-G1.20.

Grosse PoInte Woods OfRee
(313) 886-5040

SPECTACULAR V1C'TORIAN COlONIAL
Built In 1995 this home sits on 10.5 acres
and features a stodced pond. nawre trills.
10 foot celtinp. custom euro-whfte kitchen.
master bedroom with Jacuzzi t\Ib and
separate stand up ~hower. and Is
~ Iands~. G-Star-60

Grosse PoInte Woods Oftke
(J 13 .... 5040

Thursday, February 15, 2001

IMPRESSIVE CORNER LOT RANCH!!
Enjoy the new )'Ur in this spac.lous all brick
ranch with Iarae .t-in Idtchen. new stoYe.
and sink. twO fireplaces. family room and
Florida room also!! 10033195

UVE YOUR DREAM!!! Welcome home to
this full brick ranch with fireplace and
athedral celllngin the great room. Custom
kitchen with tiled floor and double bays.
Tiered deck. sprinklers and alarm system.

. 10034530.

It. Clair Shores OfRce
110 77"'.00

REDUCED! REDUCED! REDUCED!
Charming and spacious ranch with
remodeled kitchen. new roof. copper
p1~ ps block windows. hard wOod
floors. and pnae door. ThIs home offers a
great floor plan. spacioUS rooms. and IsProfessionallY landscaped. G33.AN-12

Grosse PoInte Woods Otftce .
13 886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WAT£RfRONT. One of
a handful of Grosn Pointe properties
where you can sit peacefully and privately at
the water's ed&e... and still be in your IlYIng
room! If a peaceful retreat after a hectic day
appeaJs to )'01.1. this is where )'01.1'11 find it.
G32.FA.IO. $3.000.000

Grosse PoInte Woods 0fIIce
13 BI6-50c0
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pictures for the Ug1i~8tBathroom
Contest sponsored by Mathison
Supply, WJR Radio and The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

BIA also sponsors the GMC
Builders Home & Garden Show at
Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center and the Home
Improvement Show, Spring Home
& Garden Show and Fall
Remodeling & Furniture Show at
Novi Expo Center.

For more information, visit
www.builders.org or caU (248) 862-
1019.

.
PAPPAS & ASS~IATES MOIlTGAGE

A Division of Advanced Funding • 22777 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 • (810)772-9000 contact Mona Pappas

Teresa van De Veere Pratt

MAKING A WORLD OF DD'FERENCE-
ONE MORTGAGE AT A TIME

Glvmg value and bervice lo our own community with lE'nrling nptions
_ Payoff Delinquent Taxes • Purchases - Construction Loans
_ Payoff Land Contracts - Equity Loans - Commercial Loans
_ Refinances - 100% Financing

_ Home improvement & debt consolidation loans
_ No income v('rified loan (for self-employed)
• Investment loans (purchases and refmances) •

NO APPLI~ATION FEE • GOOD CREDIT • BRIJUED CREDIT
24 001)8 APPROVn • ~OMPETITft'E ,"TIll

Hollywood. She shows how to faux
finish walls, flowerpots, picture
frames and furniture. The artist
believes anyone's home can look as
elegant as those featured in home
magazines. Pratt's work can be
seen in theaters, arenas and muse-
ums across the country.

Additional show features include
advice, ideas and innovations for
the home, along with presentations
on decorating, home repair and
remodeling and a Treasure Chest
contest with daily prizes.
Homeowners can bring bathroom

Funy
Insured

The inStructor will also discuea
new techniques and m.ateti.als

_f-6PinD +lota. ,hi) .•now~~¥" '"' ~'r ~~.n."'8T, , .
~ •. $26 for two ~iO the
iDiltructor. .

~tration with payment
is required by FridaYt.Feb.~, to
Gro$Se Pointe Comtnunity
EdueatiQl1. For more lnfolma-uOIlt call (313) 343-2178. There
wiD. be no phone registrations.

BIA is the sponsor of the event.
Grosse Pointe Alarm of Grosse

Pointe Park and Wells Fargo Home
Mortgage of Grosse Pointe Woods
will be among the over 150
exhibitors featured at the fourth
annual Macomb Home
Improvement Show. Grosse Pointe
Alarm will feature alarm equip-
ment for home and business and
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage will
provide information on mortgages
and equity loans.

Albert D. Thomas Inc., House to
Home Builders, and
Manufacturers Financial of St.
Clair Shores will be on hand.
Albert D. Thomas Inc. will feature
tubular skylights and solar-pow-
ered attic fans, House to Home
Builders will present kitchen cabi-
nets, and Manufacturers Financial
will provide information on mort-
gages. .

Award-winning faux-finish artist
Teresa Van De Veere Pratt, spon-
sored by Standard Federal Bank,
teaches techniques straight from

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS Be DOWNSPOUTS

,-, ; rfor~ftire
0ui/ifi1llJ&~ation I~

Licensed 313~881.3386

The Macomb Home
Improvement Show will offer one-
stop shopping on Friday, Feb. 16,
through Sunday, Feb. 18, at the
Macomb Sports & Expo Center at
Hayes and Martin Road south of 12
Mile in Warren. Show hours are 2
to 10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $4.50
for adults; $3.50 for seniors and
children 6 to 12 and children under
6 are admitted free. Ample free
parking is available.

"Recent Census Bureau esti-
mates show that as the American
population ages, people are staying
in their present homes and moving
less," said Stephen J. Taglione,
president of Building Industry
Association of Southeastern

. Michigan (BIA) and of
Westminster & Abbey Homes in
Bingham Farms. "That means
more people are focused on improv-
ing their homes. And this show is
the place to be for all kinds of home
improvements." The non-profit

Thursday.February 15. 2001 YourHome Page 15

Home show is the ultimate in convenience
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Q. My son gave me a plain, solid,

wooden side chair that he claims is
an antique. The Pennsylvania
dealer who sold it to him said he
bought it in Florida. There's a label
on the bottom that reads, "No. 332-
1, Heywood Brothers & Wakefield
Co., Chicago, Ill., USA."

A. Heywood Brothers & Co.
merged with the Wakefield Co. in
1897. The merged company's name
became Heywood Brothers &
Wakefield Co. In 1921, the compa-
ny's name chang~u ttgain, to
Heywood-Wakefield Co. Your chair
was made between 1897 and about
1921 - probably after 1906.
Heywood Brothers & Wakefield
Co., based in Gardner, Mass., oper-
ated a factory in Chicago where
rattan furniture was made. The
Chicago factory also made baby
carriages and wooden chairs after
1906.

more than $100.

How to get wiring help
Wiring &riericas' Homes offers

an informative consumer-informa-
tion pamphlet, titled "Get
Connected for Living." For more
information on the benefits of
advanced communications wiring,
visit the Wiring Americas' Homes
Internet site: www.connected-
home.org, or call (888) NEW.
WIRE.

Toy cars and trucks of all sizes
have always fascinated collectors,
but in the past five years the toys
going up in price the most seem to
be the motorcycles.

The first motorcycle was made in
1885 by Daimler in Germany. The
idea spread worldwide. One of the
earliest motorcycles in the United
States was the Indian Cycle made
by Hedstrom and Hendee in 1901.

Toy makers quickly realized the
appeal of the new machines, and
lithographed tin and iron toys were
made. The earlier the toy and the
better the conditlon, the htgher the
price today. Original paint is espe-
cially prized. Crossover motorcycle
toys, like the one with Mickey and
Minnie Mouse riding a cycle, sell
for even higher prices. Last fall
the two mice on a motorcycle sold
with the original box for $118,000.
Other toys with Popeye, Mickey or
other cartoon characters have sold
for thousands of dollars. The most
ordinary of iron motorcycle toys
made before the 19608 sells for

Wiring for today - and
tomorrow

While technology developers and
equipment makers are putting so
much communi~tions power with-

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N:EW HARDWOOD FLOORING.

Uodated kitchen; breakfast room Wlth
doorwall access to courtyard; family
room WIth natural fireplace, wet bar,

built in s~ak(,f system, double doorwal
overlooking patio and private yard;

formal dmmg room; hVlOgroom; first
Ooor laundry; three generous sized

bedrooms, master bedroom includes
bath and dressmg room; walk-in closets,

2 full baths; 2- 1/2 baths. Partially
finished basement With lavatory;

attached two and one half car garage.

OFFERING PRICE $596,000
or More Information, Please Call for an appointment 313-881-5387 - Ralph and 2erry Kovel,.

Cowles Syndicate
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Get wired for today's communic~tion.s
With technology and equipment Home computer networking: in reach today - and promising commuroclationds, al?al

ng
W1t1thtser-

d 1 ped
. th I fi Mul . ~ furth d t w the vice pane s an specl ou e 5, are

eve 0 m east. ve years, tiple computers, prmters, lax . . er. avances omorro -. al available under many brand
you can turn your home mto a com- machines and other devices any- Wlnng infrastructure of the typtC names Some equipment providers
munications center with your com- where throughout the home can be Ameri~an home hasn't changed also p~vide qualified installers, or
puters and peripheral equipment connected to create a cost-effective much 1D the las~ ~O years. Ol~- installation can be carried out by
talking to one another. You can home area network that enables style telephone Wlnng and electri- qualified electricians, security sys-
integrate high-speed Internet users to share files, printers and cal systems can't fully support t~e tem installers and telephone tech-
access with voice fax audiolvisual games. communications technology avail- nicians.
entertainment ~d e~vironmental Professional communications able now and within the foresee- The installed cost for advanced
and lighting controls. capacity for working at home: able future. ., . . communication and control wiring

But buying new gadgets and Work at home as conveniently as at If your home tsn t eqwpped With may r!"'l!" from .$?50 to $2,!JO°1
subscribing to newly minted com- the office with a wiring system that adequate cabling, you won't be able accordmg to Wmng Amencas

. ti . t be enables the computer, modem, fax to use home computers and peri ph- Homes, a trade group formed. tomUDl~ ons servtces may no . . promote the benefits of emergmg
enough to get you onto the infor- and telephone to operate simulta- erals, telephone and audio eq~p- .. technologies
mation superhighway. It's likely neously, while providing high- meD:t or cabl.e and saten~t.e WlWhfte many people believe that
that you als~ ~eed to upgrade the speed Internet access. r~celvers to theIr fullest capabili- upgraded communications wiring
telephone WlflDg and other com- Full-function home entertain- ties.. . is practical only for new construc-
munications cables in your home to ment systems: WIre your home so Alternatives, such as Wlreless tion, it's not especially difficult or
keep up with the traffic. it can.readily accept all entertain- systems, systems that use old expensive to have it installed in an

• • ment systems and distribution ser- phone wiring and systems that pig- existing home. Electricians, com-
Why upgrade ~g? vices, including direct broadcast gyback on existing power wiring puter networ~ technicians ",!d

Insta1hng the nght types of satellite, DVD and cable. Give are available but don't provide the ~any. secun~ Installe~s are f~il-
cables and outlets throughou~ a yourself the flexibility to direct full capacity that a "structured tar Wlth the mstallatlon practice.
home enhances home commumca- audio and video on demand to any wiring" package with Category 5 or Wh~mever ~ou select to do a retro-
tions by making each piece of rooms where they're likely to be better telephone cable and RG4 fit m~ta11atton, ma!<~ s.ure J;1ehas

eq
uipment function faster more sed 'al bl fi TV' al expenenct: and famtlianty W1ththe• • ' U. COBXl ca e or SIgn s can. best practices

reliably and more convemently for Enhanced security: Advanced And just as important, your .
the user. Among the benefits you wiring can contribute to numerous home should have a service panel
can enjoy today are: security applications, including or central hub where telephone

Faster more flexible Internet programmed lighting controls and cable TV: DSS satellite and othe;
and e-mail access: DSL (digital alarm and mQnitoring systems. services ~e distributed to various
subscriber line) se~~ is currently Security systems can be linked rooms, and through which your
one of the most eXCIting technolo- with PCs, intercoms and lights to home network is routed.
gies for uppa~g Internet acc~ss, give you optimum control and flex- Appropriate outlets, such as phone
but to use It to Its fullest potential, ibility. jacks and cable hookups, are also
your home should have C~tegory 5 Environmental control and ener- necessary.
or better telephone cable mstalled gy management: Advanced wiring Packaged systems that include
throughout. combined with sophisticated heat- the cables you need for advanced

By implementing a home net- ing and cooling controls can help
work, you can access your high- you gain maximum comfort and
speed DSL connections by plugging convenience at reduced cost by
in personal computers anywhere in enabling automatic shutdown/turn
the home for access to Internet and dowp when energy consuming
e-mail. Single phone lines can appliances aren't needed, along
share Internet access for multiple, with remote control of appliances.
simultaneous users without tying
up phone lines needed for voice ser-
vice. Wire your home for high-
speed Internet access and enjoy
multiple e-mail accounts while
maintaining a single access/service
provider.

-
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700 AP1S/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
NEAR Village. Execu-

tive lease, elegantly
furnished. Garage, all
utilities, $1,6901
month. 313-201-1263

NEFF- 821, 2 bedroom
townhouse, new kitch-
en, central air, private
basement, fireplace,
garage and sharp de-
cor. $975, no pets.
313-510-8835

NOTTINGHAM, lower 2
bedroom, full size dine'
ing room, hardwood
floors, appliances &
water included. This is
a very quiet adult
building. No pets. No
smoking. $600 month
plus security. Refer-
ences required. 313--
885-1944

NOlTINGHAM. upper 2
bedroom. Appliances,
garage. $6501 month.
313-885-0470

OPEN floor plan, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath up-
per. Updated kitchen,
family, computer
room, garage, laundry
storage, central air.
$1,2501 month. Sine &
Monaghan GMAC Re-
alty.313-884-7ooo

OUTSTANDING 2 bed-
room upper, large
kitchen, appliances,
dishwasher, micro-
wave, laundry, ga-
rage. $925 or beauti-
fully furnished, $1295.
313-8&8-1924

fOX: 313-343-556~
hffp:/ Igrossepoinlenews.com

811 lo/$ For Sale
812 MortgogM/land Conlrads
813 Northern Michigan Hames
81 4 Northern Michigan lots
815 Out 01 5late Property
816 Real Eslale Exchange
81 7 Real Eslale Wanled
818 Saleor lease
81 9 Cemetery Lots
820 Bu~,rIe$SeS lor Sale

RENT

YourHome

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
HARCOURT, lower unit,

new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,2001
month. (313}331-
0330.

HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room upper, all kitch-
en appliances, ga-
rage. $9501 month.
(313}823-4676

HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper.
Living room! fireplace;
dining room; family
room. $1,3001 month.
313-886-1515

LOWER flat, 969 Bea-
consfield, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, appli-
ances included. Rent
$750. (313)884-4887

MACK! Neff- Super
nice, spacious 2 bed-
room, sale or lease.
$1,200. (313}884-
5616

MARYLAND- charming
1 bedroom upper.
Available March 1. Off
street parking. Water
& electric included.
$560. Cat friendly.
810-309-4298

MUIR Road, Farms.
Large, 2 bedroom up-
per, appliances, ga-
rage, and heat includ-
ed. $7501 month plus
security. No pets.
(313)882-7978

Cllsslfled Advertising
In IDEA thlt sellsl

~"'NIM
Y..1'.'"

R£AI. ESTAT£ FOR SALE
800 Houses lor Sale
801 Commercial8uildings
802 Commercial PrQfl8rlY
803 Condos/ Apts /F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Out Slate Homes
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront lots
810 Lab/River Resorts

720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vocation Renla~ Florxla
722 Vacation Renlal-Out 01Slale
723 Vacotton Renlol-

Nor1hern M1ch'9O"
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 Rental~/Lea$ing

North Michigan

fOR
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
FURNISHED short term,

Rivard, near Village.
All furnishings, bed-
ding, cable T.V., all
utilities & phone in-
cluded. Gorgeous
unit, $1,700 per
month, 313-510-8835

GROSSE Pointe 2 bed-
room. Includes heat!
water, appliances,
coin laundry, parking.
$625.313-886-2920

GROSSE Pointe City,
Rivard. 2 bedroom.
Water, heat, washer,
dryer. $8501 month.
313-886-3515

GROSSE Point~ Farms-
carriage house, Lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored ground floor 1
bedroom. HardwooO
floors, new kitchen,
separate laundry.
$975. (313)886-5976

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1216 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom lower flat,
$7501 month. 313-
824-9174, 313-410-
4339

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1 bedroom
upper, $450. 2 bed-
room lower, $500.
(810}773-2035

HARCOURT upper-
Near lake, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, den, fireplace,
many extras. $1,200.
(313)881-3425

Thursday, February 15,2001

702 Apts/FWDuplex-
51 Clair Shores/Macomb Covnty

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted 10 Rent

704 Houses -5t dair County
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Harper woocI,
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanled 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wonted
711 Garages/Mmi Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mmi Storage Wanled
713 IndustTlalIWarehouse Rental
714 living Quarters 10Shore
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option Ia Buy

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
AFFORDABLE Town-

house living in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Metic-
ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $825.
(248}848-1150.

ALTERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $350 in-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. 313-885-0031

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval. 2 bedroom
upper, updated kitch-
en with stove & refrig-
erator, hardwood
floors, natural wood-
work. No dogs. $6951
plus security. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313}824-7733

BEACONSFIELD- 3
bedroom lower, wash-
er, dryer, garage,
hardwood floors.
$8751 month piUS de-
posit. Brushwood
Corp. (313}331-aaOO

CLEAN, quiet, lower 2
bedroom. Washer,
dryer, basement. No
smoking, no pets.
$825. 313-821-5778

EXCELLENT location- 2
bedroom. new kitch-
enl bath, hardwood
floors, freshly painted,
all appliances includ-
ed, off street parking.
$650.313-881-0018
a

ESTDTE

YOUnHOME CLtiitll'llDVERTI51NG

REAl ESTAlt FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Gro~se Pointe/Harper woocIs
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County

FREQU£NCY DISCOUNTS: 9"'811 lor mulh.
~ scheduled ocMrhs'ng. WIth prepayment Of'

cred,t OPfl"O"'OI Can lor roles Of' for more
'nformatlon
Phone Ii.. COlI be busy on MoncIoy & Msday
Deadlines .•• pleose callOIfy.

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We
..-the nghtlo cIaully eoch ad under .Is
oppropnale t-dmg The pubI,v.r res«Ve$the
nghtlo ed,t Of' fOI8d ad copy subnutted lor
publlCOl>oII _

CORRECT1ONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
ResporlSlbol,ly for cIouIhed ocI-Mtng error IS

l"tIlled 10 .. \her a conceI1ohon of the charge Of' a
re-run of the pomon ,n error NoIIJ.amon must
be grven ,n hme lor co<TeCtIon ,nthe Ioll0w1IIg
,ssue We ossume no respons,bol,ty lor the some
alter the ~rst 'nser1lon

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
474 Neff, upper, 6

rooms, air, $9501
month, security.
(313)885-2808, after
6pm.

682 Neff, upper 2 bed-
rMm, new carpet &
paint. Basement, all
appliances. $900.
313-886-5565

876 Trombley- Upper, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, nat-
ural fireplace, break-
fast nook, separate
basement, 2 car ga-
rage. No pets. $1,3001
month, security de-
posit, piUS utilities.
(313}882-3965

906 Nottingham, upper
2 bedroom, 1 bath.
Furniture available.
No pets, non- smok-
ing building. $675.
313-938-4541

908 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, stove & refriger-
ator included, central
air, freshly painted,
garage. $8251 month.
313-886-8694

912 Neff, ? bedroom, 1
bath. stove & refriger-
ator included, new
carpeting, freshly
painted. garage.
$7501 month. 313-
886-8694

COMPLETELY renovat-
ed 2 bedroom lower.
Notre Dame- Gas fiM-
place, wood floors,
garage. $1,0501
month(313}884-3733

DEADUNES
RfAI. ESTAtE fOI 5AIf & lENT
wrKd.ItG . HONDAY 4 PM
Phom.logo Art • MONDAY 12 PM
ICoII for Holiday close dotes)
QAS5IfEDS \ALL 0lHEI ClASS1F1CATlONS)

MSDAY 12 NOON
lee.Il for Holiday dose cIc:JM)
PAYMENTS

PtIllCJtTMl" jt rtqUjrJd;
w.occeptVi~. MaslerCard. Cosh, Check

ADSTYl!S:
Word Acb. 12..-ds. $12.75,

ocIddionaI worm. 65c eoch
Abb! .. 1OlIon' !!9! oc;cep.d.

Meawred Ads $22 60 per column ,nch
Border Am $24 85 per column ,nch
FWPAGE ~OO
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $125 00
I'tlOIo Ads In<olumn $39 00 [smaft phoio WIth

15wcrds)

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1334 Somerst, 2 bed-

room, refinished hard-
wood floors, freshly
painted, all applian-
ces, off street parking.
$750.313-881-0018

1385 Somerset. Special
3 bedroom upper, fea-
tures natural fireplace,
renovated kitchen,
new plush carpet &
paint. $7501 month
plus utilities, $895 for
driveway use. Call
313-822-8660, 313-
660-0101.

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month piUS utilities.
313-882-3965

3 bedroom lower. Som-
erset, appliances.
$850. 313-882-2667

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Re-
modeled, 2,500
square feet. Fireplace,
parking. $1,200
(313}822-5534

389 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per, private basem~nt,
appliances, air. Land-
scape service. 313-
884-1375

451 51. Clair upper 2
bedroom, stove, re-
frigerator, washerl
dryer, 11 2 garage,
new carpet. Available
March 1. $795 piUS
utilities. No pets._
(248}213-2011
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71 ~ LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TO':UnlOUSES,
(OrmOS fOR R£NT

HARPER Woods- Fe-
male wishes to share
very nice spacious
home. $350/ month
includes utilities.
(313)371-6116

1 bedroom, Cadieux!
Mack area. $500,
heat, water included.
Cabte ready. Laundry
facilities. 313-882-
7897

1st floor, two bedroom
condo. ApplianCes in-
cluded. Laundry in
basementy. Tenant
pays gas. electric.
Harper Woods, close
to St. John Hospital.
$6501 month. EmaU
inquirieS to: nv0hot-
malt.com

686 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

LAKESHORE Village
condo: first floor 1
bedroom apartment.
Available April 1st.
$600/ month. Ask for
Angie, 810-n8-891 0

8T. Clair Shores, 2nd
flOt"r. ? hAdroom con-
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $725.
(313)884-4887

701 !:O\.:~t) (O~ WP,I .

S.c.s: r; i;(Or;\g (QUIlTY

UKE new. 3 bedroom, 2
fun bath 1600 sq. ft.
13/ Jefferson. Will
consider rent to own.
$1150 monthly. 313-
881-5622

NICE 2 bedroom on
Avalon, 1 bath, lots of
storage, washer, dry-
er. $875/ month plus
security, references.
(810)n3-9108

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2
bath, basement, all
appliances included.
No pets. $8251 month.
810-786-9791

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room, air, basement.
All appliances. Finish-
ed basem8I"lt. $1,050.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

ST. Clair Shores. 91 Jef-
ferson. Classic, exec-
utive 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, basement,
garage. $1,2001
month. (810)n8-
7087, (810)443-5170707 HOUSES FOR RENT/

S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

3 baths, 4 bedrooms.
$1,3001 month piUS
deposit. 810-823-
9644

3 bedroom ranch, Clin-
ton Twp. Hardwood
floors, upgraded
throughout. Lanse'
Cruse schools,
$1,2001 month in-
cludes water, 810-
769-1019.

EASTPOINTE, 2 bed-
room home, new
kitchen, central air,
$7501 month plus util-
ities. Available April.
810-779-4182

HISTORIC 3 bedroom/2
bath arts! crafts style
home, nusery, office,
finished basement.
Security system, 3 car
+ garage. Huge
fenced yard, garden,
p?nd. Close to shop-
pmg, expressways.
Perfect: professionals,
growing family. Pets.
1 112months security
deposit, references!
credit history. $975 +
utilities. Near 9 Mile,
Eastpointe. 313-477-
3560

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
112.$1,600. (810)775-
7n7.

106 HOUSES FOR iHN I
DETRQIT/WAYNE COUNTY

...-.. "',.. "'""" --

3 bedroom, 1 .5 bath,
1650 square feet, fire-
place, deck, large
backyard, on quiet
street in East English
Village. Lawn service,
private security and
snow removal. $100/
month piUS utilities.
Please respond to:
EEVRental@msn,com
or phone (202)462-
8732

1-94/Moran, 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors,
basement, garage.
Low rent! Section 8
ok. (248)399-4216,
agent.

LIVE on the water, 15
minutes to downtown.
4 bedroom. Desirable
location. Boatwen
available. $11001
month. 313-823-1437

MORaSS & Kelly area.
3 bedroom, base-
ment. Dining room.
$750. Rental Pros.
313.882-Rent

705 HOUSES fOH RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

21 3 bedroom, Morass
area. $550- $625.
Clean, appliances. No
pets. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

KELLY near Eastland 2-
3 bedroom. Approxi-
mately 600. Option
available. (248)399-
4216,agent.

706 HOUSES fOR RfNT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE POinte
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Immediate occupancy
on this totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
1/2 car garage. MuCh
more. Open house,
Sunday 1- 4pm. Call
810-915-0303 or 810-
412-0800.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1976 Anita.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Open House Sun-
day, 1- 4pm. Call 810-
915-0303 or 810-412-
0800.

GROSSF. Pointe- 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage, applian-
ces. $1,500. 313-821-
8760 or 519-253-9763 '

GROSSE PTE PARK
20 minutes to down-
town. 2400 sq. ft. fur-
nished. 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, 2 car attach-
ed garage, large lot.
Near parks & schools.
Flexible lease terms.
$2600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4890

HARPER Woods, 3
bedroom, $725. Also
Grosse Pointe
Woods, $1150. 810-
773-2035

HARPER Woods- 4
bedroom bungalow.
Air, garage, Grosse
Pointe SChools.
$1,100. Rental Pros,
810-m-Rent

SMALL 3 bedroom,
newly decorated,
Grosse Pointe
schools, $7251 month.
No pets. (313)885-
1371

SOUTH of Vemier, East
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

4 bedroom home, air
conditioning, 1 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pointe
Schools. $1,100.
(313)884-1409

890 Cadieux- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 1,500
square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $1,300.
(313)884-4887

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Aori-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1,800/month.
Also available furnish-
ed.810-792-3990.

EXECUTIVE LEASE
Fully furnished town-

house, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 2 stories, finished
basement, 2 fireplaces,
garage. Tum key unit.

$2,000. Triad Company.
313-331-6900

GROSSE Pointe
Schoos, 3 bedroom
newer house. $9501
month. 1 year lease.
313-613-5740.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1529 Hamp-
ton Road. 3 bedroom
brick colonial, fire-
place, family room, 2
car garage. $1,6751

. month. (313)886-3463

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Pear Tree,
prime location, large 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, air, fireplace, 2
1/2 baths, attached 2
car garage, $1,6001
month! lease. No
pets, 313-882-7282

GROSSE Pointe- New
construction, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Abso-
lutely outstanding.

'$1,3001 month.
(313)884-0066

705 HOuSES FOR RUH
POltHES I HARPER \'/OOOS
20933 Hollywood, 2- 3

bedroom bungalow,
Grosse .Pointe
Schools. Brand new
wall to wall carpet.
Appliances. deck.
$750 month plus utilit-
ies. References re-
quired. Contact Larry,
313-964-5849

2032 Beautait , Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow,
$1,1951 month. 313-
882-5070, 810-499-
4444

3 bedroom brick ranch,
newly remodeled,
hardwood floors
throughout, 2 car at-
tatched garage, all ap-
pliances,1 year lease,
no pets. $1,700.
(313)885-0146

702 ~PTS Fl~ TS DUPLEX
S.C S :r,iA(O~.iB (OU~HY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
P01NHSjHARPER VJOOOS

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe, 9/
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, cen-
tral air, 2 11 2 car ga-
rage. No smoking, no
pets. $775 piUS de-
posit. (810)779-2247

CANAU Garfield, large
(1,260 square). 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, carport,
$700. 810-286-2330,
810-295-0509

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $750/ month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

MT. Clemens- 1 bed-
room lower. Very
etean. No pets! smok-
ing. $5501 month in-
cludes utilities.
(810)944-7682

RIVIERA Terraces- 91
Jefferson. Charming
upper, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Heat and
air included. $875,
must see. (248)589-
7700 ext 201, after
6:30pm (313)886-
5578

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apartment near 9
Mile! Harper. $515 in-
cludes heat. 313-882-
9806

?0i kYTS ;~AT) DUPLEX
DETRO~T "./.\ytH COUNTY

WEST Village- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Large
loft style. Great for
room- mates. $750.
313-824-84n; page:
616-479-3705

2 bedroom duplex. near
St. John Hospital, ap-
pliances not included.
no pets, no smoking,
newly decorated.
$6751 month. First &
last months plus se-
curity deposit.
(313)839-4935

4658 Balfour, 2 bed-
room upper. Applian-
ces included. $560
month. 313-885-4205

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. laun-
dry available. $395/
$525. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

CADIEUX! 1-94, 2 bed-
room lower. dining
room, sharp, remod-
eled, like new. Base-
ment & garage. $595,
section 8 ok. 313-
5704242

EAST Outer Drive area,
nice 1 bedroom upper
flat. Gas, water, appli-
ances, washer, dryer
included. 313-640-
4760

GRAYTON! Mack- 2
bedroom flat, applian-
ces, laundry, alarm,
non-smoker, 1 1/2 se-
curity. (313)886-2261

HARPERI Cadieux
area, large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $4251
month. 810-726-0004

OUTER Drive! Mack- 2
bedroom flats availa-
ble with heat, starting
at $500. (810)777-
1962

Don't Forget-
Can your ad. In Earlyl
CI•• slfled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
o.-e~ N;ws

~

700 ilFi) t~:'~S ~UPLEX
POItHES, H;"i>:'[R ':/0005

RIVARD off Lakeshore,
delightful 1 bedroom
corporate apartment,
1st floor, completety
fumished including lin-
ens & dinnerware, aI
utilities included. New
fumiture & carpet.
Non- smoking, no
pets. $750. 313886-
1834

SPACIOUS remodeled
2- 4 bedroom lower.
1322 Waybum. Off-
street parking. $725.
plus utilities, security.
No pets. (313)886-
8051

701 :'PiS a:. is DUPLEX
DETROIT I \,/AYNE (Ou~nY

Page 18
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READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &.
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST LISTED
Harper Woods. Sharp
cape cod style mainte-
nance free 3 bedroom
bungalow. Remodeled

kitchen, 'dining area, full
basement with bath.

Huge garage. ASKING
$115,900.

BRICK BEAUTY
NesttAd in Harper

Woods. family sized liv-
ing rOom with natural

fireplace, formal dining
area, master suite with
w31k in closet ami full

bath, finished basement
with bath. Sun room and
garage. VERY CLEAN'!

ASK FOR
Carol 'Z' Koepplin

Century 21 Showcase
810-751-2662 EXT. 42

NORHHRN MICHIGAN

'RnERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

NAPLES
7th floor condo

Overlooking gulf.
Gated. Special rates

April, $1,250
Call for video
81G-77t-5618

SOLE

YourHome

538 St. Clair, Grosse
POinte City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house, re-
duced to $449.000
www.forsalebyowner
&QID reference num-

ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- near
Grosse Pointe border.
Immaculate 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, new
kitchen & marble bath
with Jacuzzi, 2 car ga-
rage, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, cen.
tral air, basement.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Asking
$159,000. Immediate
occupancy. (313)647-
9522.

723 VAC~T10t~ R£,.lALS
NORTHERN MI(HiG~N

HARBOR Springs, down
town, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. Weekly, month-
ly.231-526-0936

HARBOR Springs-
Beautiful condo: 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Ski: Highlands, Nubs
or cross country.
(248)626-7538

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey. Fumished,
eqUipped condos and
cottages for your skt
or snowmobile es-
cape. Fireplaces,
pools. Holiday Accom-
modations. (800)968-
4353 www.up.)(uth.com

Fon
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Schools, 20227 Len-
non, Harper Woods.
Brick ranch, 3 bed-
room, with possible
4th, 2 1/2 baths, was
the builder's model &
house, new air, 2 1/2
garage, $158.000,
new listing priced to
sell. Hughes Realty,
(313)885-5500

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1976 Anita,
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Open House Sun.
day, 1- 4pm. Call 810-
915-0303 or 810.412-
0800.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION R[tJIAlS
FLORluit

CASEVILLE- waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week, 313-331-6989

DELUXE Harbor
Springs condo, sleeps
6. Pool, jacuzzi, fire-
place. Ski Boynel
Nubs. Discount. 248-
644-7873

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. OCean-
view, kitchen. heated
pool; exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

Thursday, February 15, 2001

Toadvertise in1M space
can (313)882-6900 ext 3

FAX (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT,
SELLER WANTS

IT SOLDI
2 bedroom, 1 bath,

basement, near
St. John hospital.

Immediate possession.
HOME WARRANTY

$63,500.
CENTURY 21 KEE

JOHNNY
810-286-4600

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Immediate occupancy
on thiS totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
1/2 car garage. Much
more. Open house,
Sunday 1. 4pm. Call
810-915-0303 or 810-
412-0800.

Surprise A Loved Onel
BEAUTIFUL

VEROBEACH
OCEANFRONT

LEXINGTON, MI
Lakefrontcottage rental. YES, OCEANFRONT!3 bedroom/2 bath.
Sleeps 4-6. $850/ week. . adA 'Iabl Fully fumish home,

~al e towels, sheets,
May- ~ber 1st washer. dryer, etc.

Beautiful beaC~, Own private beach.

~

Spectacular sunnse. Private community i
313-822-9103 313-881.3977totototototototototo

721 VACATION RErHAlS
FLORIDA

MARCO Island Florida-
Eagle's Nest Beach
Resort. Oceanfront
condo, 4th floor. Avail-
able March 30- April
6. (313)881-2193

MARCO Island. Florida.
2 bedroom condo on
beach from $1,2001
week. 3 bedroom
home with pool from
$1,2001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 1-800-
3n-9299. www,har
borview-rentals,com

NAPLES- beautiful
guest house near
beach, shopping. Pri-
vate lake. $685 per
week 941-598--2224

E.5 TOT E
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20006 HOLIDAY
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial. Outstanding

3,100 square feet.
Library, large master
suite Includes Jacuzzi

bath and large dressing
area. Only $415,000.

Mario Como
Century 21 Town

& Country,
810-242-2300

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SIESTA Key condos, 11
2 bedrooms, weekly/
monthly. 941-349-
5726

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1-94 & \-696

Slng\e suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424' Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS .....900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

OFFICEI retail bUilding
for sale or lease on
Mack Avenue. 900 sq.
ft. Stand alone build-
ing with full basement.
Completely remod-
eled, new roof, HVAC.
313-885-7773

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
Call Pat at Tappan &
Associates, 313-884-
6200

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
'Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights.
(313)882-4593

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR ~ENT

n E 0 L
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
3 bedroom, 2 1/ 2
bath colonial, com-
pletely remodeled with
large granite island
kitchen & step down
family room. vaulted
ceilings, hardwoOq
floors, central air,
huge private yard with
park-like setting.
$389,000. Homeown-
ers Concept, 810.776-
4663

1937 Stanhope, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 4 bed-
room, 2 bath. Open
Sunday 2-' 4.
$238,500. 313.885-
1520

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building, 9 and Jeffer-
son .. $4-751 mollth.
810-445-1190 .

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nicel Easy
access to j-94, ~
month RENT FREE,
Mr. Steven'S, 313-886-
1763 -

714 liVj~G GU-":\icRS
T fl ~u ,.,~.r
f J ..diM 'l.

716 OfFIC£, COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

20390 Harper, Harper
Woods. Upper suite, 2
rooms, 22x12 total.
$2951 month lease.
313-884-7575

DELUXE office suites in
Maple Park office pla-
za, St. Clair Shores.
Campus- like setting
with 4 buildings, pri-
vate parking. Close to
freeways. Call Kathi,
313-882-8800 for
rental information.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes; Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644 6845

PLEASANT home to
share. No smoking,
includes utilities, no
drugs, references.
(313)881-3934

http://www.forsalebyowner
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71 ~ LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TO\'itlrlOUSES,
CONDOS FOR R£NT

HARPER Woods- Fe-
male wishes to share
very nice spacious
home. $3501 month
includes utilities.
(313)371-6116

1 bedroom, Cadieu)C/
Mack area. $500,
heat, water included.
Cable ready. Laundry
facilities. 313-882-
7897

1st floor, two bedroom
condo. Appliances in-
cluded. Laundry in
basementy. Tenant
pays gas, electric.
Harper Woods, close
to 8t. John Hospital.
$6501 month. Email
inquirieS to: nvOhot-
mail.com

686 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Man-
ghan 313-884-7000

LAKESHORE Village
condo: first floor 1
bedroom apartment.
Available April 1st.
$6001 month. Ask for
Angie, 81o-n8-891 0

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con-
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $725.
(313)884-4887

707 !!OUSES f O~ R PH
S.LS; MACOMB CUUNTY

UKE new. 3 bedroom, 2
full bath 16QO sq. ft.
13/ Jefferson. Will
consider rent to own.
$1150 monthly. 313-
881-5622

NICE 2 bedroom on
Avalon, 1 bath, lots of
storage, washer, dry-
er. $875/ month plus
security, references.
(810)773-9108

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2
bath, basement, all
appliances included.
No pets. $825/ month.
810-786-9791

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room, air, basement.
All appliances. Finish.
ed basement. $1,050.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

ST. Clair Shores. 91 Jef-
ferson. Classic, exec-
utive 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, basement,
garage. $1,2001
month. (810)n8-
7087, (810)443-5170707 HOUSES fOR RENT;'

S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY
3 baths, 4 bedrooms.

$1,3001 month plus
deposit. 810-823-
9644

3 bedroom ranch, Clin-
ton Twp. Hardwood
floors, upgraded
throughout. Lanse'
Cruse schools,
$1,2001 month in-
etudes water, 810-
769-1019.

EASTPOINTE, 2 bed-
room home, new
kitchen, central air,
$7501 month plus util-
ities. Available April.
810-779-4182

HISTORIC 3 bedroom/2
bath arts! crafts styte
home, nusery, office,
finished basement.
Security system, 3 car
+ garage. Huge
fenced yard, garden,
pond. Close to shop-
ping, expressways.
Perfect: professionals,
growing family. Pets.
1 112 months security
deposit, referencesl
credit history. $975 +
utilities. Near 9 Mile,
Eastpointe. 313-477-
3560

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
112.$1,600. (810)nS-
7777.

IUb HOUSES FOR ~ENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom, 1 .5 bath,
1650 square feet, fire-
place, deck, large
backyard, on quiet
street in East English
Village. Lawn service,
private security and
snow removal. $1001
month piUS utilities.
Please respond to:
EEYRental@msn,com
or phone (202)462-
8732 '

1-94/ Moran, 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors,
basement, garage.
Low rent! Section 8
ok. (248)399-4216,
agent. .

LIVE on the water, 15
minutes to downtown.
4 bedroom. Desirable
location. Boatwell
available. $1100/
month. 313-823-1437

MOROSS & Kelly area.
3 bedroom, base-
ment. Dining room.
$750. Rental Pros,
313-882-Rent

706 HOUStS fOR RHH
DETROIT /v/AYNE COUNTY

2J 3 bedroom, Moross
area. $550- $625.
Clean, appliances. No
pets. Credit check.
(313)882.4132

KELLY near Eastland 2-
3 bedroom. Approxi-
mately 600. Option
available. (248)399-
4216,agent.

705 HOUSES fOt< RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Immediate occupancy
on this totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
112 car garage. Mu-ch
more. Open house,
Sunday 1- 4pm. Call
810-915-0303 or 810-
412-0800.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1976 Anita.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Open House Sun-
day, 1- 4pm. Call 810-
915-0303 or 810-412-
0800.

GROSSF.Pointe- 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage, applian-
ces. $1,500. 313-821-
8760 or 519-253-9763 /

GROSSE PTE PARK
20 minutes to down-
town. 2400 sq. ft. fur-
nished. 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, 2 car attach-
ed garage, large tot.
Near parks & schools.
Flexible lease terms.
$2600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4990

HARPER Woods, 3
bedroom, $725. Also
Grosse Pointe
Woods, $1150. 810-
n3-2035

HARPER Woods- 4
bedroom bungalow.
Air, garage, Grosse
Pointe Schools.
$1,100. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

SMALL 3 bedroom,
newly decorated,
Grosse Pointe
schools, $7251 month.
No pets. (313)885-
1371

SOUTH of Vernier, East
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath, 2 112 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

... .... _~"' •• __ ~_-~"' ~.iJ(~ ~

890 Cadieux- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 1,500
square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $1,300.
(313)884-4887

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Ron-
da room. natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1,800/month.
Also available fumish-
ed.810-792-399O.

EXECUTIVE LEASE
Fully fumished town-

house. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 2 stories, finished
basement, 2 fireplaces,
garage. Tum key unit.

$2,000. Triad eompany.
313-331-6900

GROSSE Pointe
Schoos, 3 bedroom
newer house. $9501
month. 1 year lease.
313-613-5740.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1529 Hamp-
ton Road. 3 bedroom
brick colonial, fire-
place, family room, 2
car garage. $1,6751

. month. (313)886-3463

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Pear Tree,
prime location, large 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, air, fireplace, 2
112 baths, attached 2
car garage, $1,6001
month! lease. No
pets, 313-882-7282

GROSSE Pointe- New
construction, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Abso-
lutely outstanding.

/ $1,3001 month.
(313)984-0066

4 bedroom home, air
conditioning, 1 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pointe
Schools. $1,100.
(313)884-1409

705 HOlJSlS fOR RENT
POlNTE5/HARPER \'/0005

20933 Hollywood, 2- 3
bedroom bungalow,
Grosse .Pointe
Schools. Brand new
wall to wall carpet.
Appliances, deck.
$750 month plus utilit-
ies. References re-
quired. Contact Larry,
313-964-5849

Thursday, February 15, 2001

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2032 Beaufait, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow,
$1,1951 month. 313-
882-5070, 810-499-
4444

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C S; MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe, 91
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, cen-
tral air, 2 1/ 2 car ga-
rage. No smoking, no
pets. $n5 plus de-
posit. (810)n9-2247

CANAU Garfield, large
(1,260 square). 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, carport,
$700. 810-286-2330,
810-295-0509

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $7501 month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

MT. Clemens- 1 bed-
room lower. Very
clean. No pets! smok-
ing. $5501 month in-
cludes utilities.
(810)944-7682

RIVIERA Terraces- 91
Jefferson. Charming
upper, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Heat and
air included. $875,
must see. (248)589-noo ext 201, after
6:30pm (313)886-
5578

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apartment near 9
Mile! Harper. $515 in-
cludes heat. 313-882-
9806

701 ~PTS;FLATS DUPl£X
DETROIT! VJAYNE COUNTY

-- - - -- _ .... - -" -.

WEST Village- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Large
loft style. Great for
room- mates. $750.
313-824-84n; page:
616-479-3705

YourHome

701 ilPT5 HAT5/DUPlEX
DETROIT,' \'JAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom duplex, near
St. John Hospital, ap-
pRances not included,
no pets, no smoking,
newly decorated.
$6751 month. First &
last months plus se-
curity deposit.
(313)839-4935

4658- Balfour, 2 bed-
room upper. Applian-
ces included. $560
month. 313-885-4205

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. laun-
dry available. $3951
$525. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

CADIEUX! 1-94, 2 bed-
room lower, dining
room, sharp, remod-
eled, like new. Base-
ment & garage. $595,
section 8 ok. 313-
5704242

EAST Outer Drive area,
nice 1 bedroom upper
flat. Gas, water, appli-
ances, washer, dryer
included. 313-640-
4760

GRAYTON! Mack- 2
bedroom flat, applian-
ces, laundry, alarm,
non-smoker, 1 1/2 se-
curity. (313)886-2261

HARPERI Cadieux
area, large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $4251
month. 810-726-0004

OUTER Drivel Mack- 2
bedroom flats availa-
ble with heat, starting
at $500. (810)777-
1962

bonlt Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
CI.ssified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

700 APTS, FL:lTS, DUPLEX
POINTES

I
H,\R;'fR \'100D5

RIVARD off Lakeshore,
delightful 1 bedroom
corporate apartment,
1st floor, completely
furnished including lin-
ens & dinnelWare, all
utilities included. New
furniture & carpet.
Non- smoking, no
pets, $750. 313886-
1834

SPACIOUS remodeled
2- 4 bedroom lower.
1322 Waybum. Off-
street parking. $725.
plus utilities, security.
No pets. ~(313)886-
8051

Page 18
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3 bedroom brick ranch,
newly remodeled,
hardwood floors
throughout, 2 car at-
tatched garage, all ap-
pliances, 1 year lease,

~ I\)inte HeM no pets. $1,700.
t-.i;fif 'iii (313)885-0146J, ' ,......... · ,i-

f '~I! Iy. ~ i t ~• ~i •W • ~ ~ [. , ~ ; l r ' ~ ; ~ Ii; ~ ~ 1 ;;~' • • v ~ .' Ii \ • ~ , Ii , , , • •
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READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST LISTED
Harper VVoods. Sharp
cape cod style mainte-
nance free 3 bedroom
bungalow. Remodeled

kitchen, 'dining area, full
basement with bath.

Huge garage. ASKING
$115,900.

BRICK BEAUTY
NestlAd in Harper

VVoods. 'Family sized liv-
ing room with natural

fireplace, formal dining
area, master suite with
walk in (:'I('l~etand full

bath, finished basement
with bath. Sun room and
garage. VERY CLEAN'!

ASK FOR
Carol 'z' KoeppUn

century 21 Showcase
810-751-2662 EXT. 42

723
NORTH~RN MICHIGAN

waTERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

NAPLES
7th floor condo

Overlooking gulf.
Gated. Special rates

April, $1 ,250
Can for video
81o-779-~18

YourHome

538 St Clair, Grosse
POinte City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house, re-
duced to $449,000
www.forsalebyowner
~ reference num-

ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER VVoods- near
Grosse Pointe border.
Immaculate 3 bed-
room brick ranch, new
kitchen & marble bath
with Jacuzzi, 2 car ga-
rage, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, basement.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Asking
$159,000. Immediate
occupancy. (313)647-
9522.

723 VAC~TlO,j ~EI.TAlS
NORT HER N M I(H i Gi\t~

HARBOR Springs, down
town, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. VVeekly, month-
ly.231-526-0936

HARBOR Springs-
Beautiful condo: 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Ski: Highlands, Nubs
or cross country.
(248)626.7538

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey. Furnished,
equipped condos and
cottages for your ski
or snowmobile es-
cape. Fireplaces,
pools. Holiday Accom-
modations. (800)968-
4353 www.up!1Orth,CODl

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

GROSSE Pointe
Schools, 20227 Len.
non, Harper VVoods.
Brick ranch, 3 bed-
room, with possible
4th, 2 1/2 baths, was
the builder's model &
house, new air, 2 1/2
garage, $158,000,
new listing priced to
sell. Hughes Realty,
(313)885-5500

GROSSE Pointe
VVoods. 1976 Anita.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Open House Sun-
day, 1- 4pm. Call 810-
915-0303 or 810.412-
0800.

713 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACAT10N REtHAlS
F~OR lLtit

CASEVILLE~ waterfront
cottage on Sag maw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week, 313-331-6989

DELUXE Harbor
Springs condo, sleeps
6. Pool, jacuzzi, fire-
place. Ski Boynel
Nubs. Discount. 248-
644-7873

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. Ocean-
view, kitchen. heated
poor. exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800.318-
5632

Thursday, February 15, 2001

To advertise inthis S(IICe
can (313)88U900 ext 3

FAX (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT,
SELLER WANTS

IT SOLD!
2 bedroom, 1 bath,

basement, near
St. John hospital.

Immediate possession.
HOME WARRANTY

$63,500.
CENTURY 21 KEE

JOHNNY
810-286-4600

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Rrys.
Immediate occupancy
on thiS totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
1/2 car garage. Much
more. Open house,
Sunday 1- 4pm. Call
810-915-0303 or 810-
412-0800.

721 VACATION RE/HAlS
FlOKluA

MARCO Island Rorida-
Eagle's Nest Beach
Resort. OCeanfront
condo, 4th floor. Avail.
able March 30- April
6. (313)881-2193

MARCO Island, Florida.
2 bedroom condo on
beach from $1,2001
week. 3 bedroom
home wtth pool from
$1,2001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 1.800-
377-9299. www,har
borview-rentals.com

NAPLES~ beautiful
guest house near
beach, shopping. Pri-
vate lake. $685 per
week. 941-598.-2224

J

Surprise A Loved Onel
BEAUTIFUL

VEROBEACH
OCEANFRONT

LEXINGTON,MI YES OCEANF NT1
Lakefront cottage rentSt. ' AO3 bedrooml2 bath.
Sleeps 4-6. $8501week. Fully furnished home,

Available towels, sheets,
May- December 1st ash dBe utiful beach w er, ryer, etc.

a .' Own private beach.

~

Spectacular sunnse. Privatecommunity i
313-822.9103 313-881-3977.to"to"to"to"to"to"to"to"to"to"[STOTE FOR SOLE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20006 HOLIDAY
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial. Outstanding

3,100 square feet.
LIbrary, large master
sulle includes JacuzzI

bath and large dressing
area. Only $415,000.

Mario Como
Century 21 Town

&: Country,
e10~242~23oo

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

,,_ .......,. ",."."y I .............~

SIESTA Key condos, 11
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424' Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS .....900

SIne & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313~~7000
OFFICE! retail building

for sate or lease on
Mack Avenue. 900 sq.
ft. Stand alone build-
ing with full basement.
Completely remod-
eled, new roof, HVAC.
313-885-7n3

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
Call Pat at Tappan &
Associates, 313-884-
6200

THE Hill- 93 Kercheval.
'ApprOXimately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR IUN r

H E 0 L
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Fanns-
3 bedroom, 2 11 2
bath colonial, com-
pletely remodeled with
large granite island
kitchen & step down
family room, vaulted
ceilings, hardwood
floors, c~ntral air,
huge private yard with
park-like setting.
$389,000. Homeown-
ers Concept, 810.776-
4663

1937 Stanhope, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 4 bed-
room, 2 bath. Open
Sunday 2-' 4.
$238,500. 313-885-
1520

714 ll'v'If'<G QUAP.TCR)
T(: JrL~r: f

71 & OffICE / COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

20390 Harper, Harper
VVoods.Uppersutte,2
rooms, 22x12 total.
$2951 month lease.
313-884-7575

DELUXE office suites in
Maple Park office pla-
za, St. Clair Shores.
Campus~ like setting
with 4 buildings, pri~
vate parking. Close to
freeways. Call Kathi,
313-882-8800 for
rental infonnation.

EXECUTIVE office in
prestigious bank
building, 9 and Jeffer~
son. . $4151 mollth.
81 ()-4.45-1190 .

HARPER WOODS (at
Vemier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, ~
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763 -

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes: Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644 6845

PLEASANT home to
share. No smoking,
includes utilities, no
drugs, references.
(313)881~3934

http://www.forsalebyowner
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800 HOUSfS fOR SA~£

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Rare opportu~
nilyl 2700 sq. ft. brick
ranch. Call now be-
fore it's gone. Open
Sunday, February 18,
1- 4. 44 Fairford. Red
Carpet Keirn Show-
place, John Manjo.
81o-m-97oo

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick bungalow.
central air. marble fire-
place in living room,
hardWood floors
throughout. Price re-
duced, $145,000.
248-225-9934

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Move in con-
ditionl Charming 3
bedroom. Central air,
newer roof. Hardwood
floors. Beautiful mas-
ter with large closet.
Includes appliances.
Underground sprin-
klers. Neutral decor.
313-804-6265.

HARPER Woods, 20274
Wood mont, 2 bed-
room with large unfin-
ished attk;, fireplace.
new root, new heating
& air, new windows,
new drive, hardwood
floors just refinished.
$118.000. Hughes
Realty. (313)885-5500

HARPER Woods- Sharp
3 bedroom, brick bun-
galow. Finished base-
ment with half bath. 1
1/ 2 car garage. Lots
of extras. Immediate
possession. Offered
at $112, 900. Ask for
Mike or Diane Van Al-
Ien, 810-634-4931,
century 21 AAA

NEW Listing, Mack!
Grayton area. Very
nice 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, formal din-
ing room. fireplace,
finished basement,
Florida room. garage.
Century 21 AAA East.
810-949-2500
(44CAS)

PERFECT move in con-
ditiont Totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, UI ic." bungaloW
in Grosse pointe
Woods. Approximate-
ly 1,900 square feet
with various updates,
including: new kitchen
with granite counter

_tops. windows, garage
roof, with many more
updates. $299,900.
(313)882-6123.

800 HOUSES FOR Sl\lE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Don't Forget-
CaU your ads in Earty!

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
OralIe ~ News

&19,,"i........ , ..

74 MeadoW Lane,
Farms. Brick colonial,
2,200 square feet, 2.5
baths. (313)881-6658

BY owner, Kingsville,
Harper Woods, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. new
roof. windows, siding.
all new interior.
$75,000/ best offer.
810-752-0924

CLINTON River- (3 boat
wells, seawall)- 1 bed-
room with 10ft,
$199,()00, includes
32ft. boat. Lot: SOx
290. (248)931-1065.

DONATE your cars.
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT - for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

DUPLEX new siding,
windows & roof. re-
modeled inside. 2
bedrooms, up &
down, large 6' stock-
ade fenced yard, 2 car
garage, great house
for lancJscaper. Brian.
313-363-2019

FARMS, 2 bedroom
brick ranch on Mack
Avenue. Den.
$179,900. (313)886-
4729

',or

.,;,~~ ':4CO"ClO"'~'~} ,,.Ll~ .I..B...1. 'i

>,,/' Grosse Pointe wooc:1s "J ~
'~SouthofVemier; East ofMo~id4;~

New & beautiful 5 ~ssible 6 "
bedroom colonial on' Cul-de-sac 6
baChths,6,000 ~uare feet. Go~et

egy wood kitchen with Granite

&
toPS.First floor master bedroom his
her walk- in closets & oak flooring.

Compute.r room, library, 2 story ~eat
r~?1 Wlth oak flooring & 2nd fToor
~tihtv r<?om,3 furnaces, 3 air condi-
tioners. :3 car gar~ with aoo\'e luft

work- out room.Too many more
amenities too mention!

Shown by appointment only.
81,200,000.00.

Fontana~Co.
3138850054

80(1 HOUSES fOR ~ALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Goosen Realty
services

(810)m-7138

5230 Lodewyck- Mack!
Moross. 3 bedroom,
1st floor hardwood,
2nd floor new carpet,
finished basement,'
clean, freshly painted,
move-in condition.
(313)882-3145

2044 Hampton,
~ro ... pointe Woods
Four bedroom. one and

one halt bath,two car
garage, basement,
brand new: kitchen
counter, cupboards.

wood floors. New bath
ceramic and hardware.
New painl New central

air. Shows like newl
$173,900

Open Sunday 1-3pm

2073 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pointe Woods
Immaculate three bed-
room bungalow. Large

lol Home features: New
windoWS, doors,

updated bath. First floor
laundry and attached

garage. $133,900
Open Sunday 3-5pm

819 Beaconsfield,
Grosse pointe Park
South of Jefferson.

Great location across
from Trombley SChool.

Four unit income
property. Two bedrooms
in each unit. Driveway.

Many updates. New
kitchens. baths. boilers,

windows. $288,000

,

soo HOUStS FOR SME

800 HOUSES FOR SI\LE

NEW ON MARKET
20275 Hunt Club

Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Schools.

1,200 square feet.
Mint condition.

$138,800
Open SUndaY
MARIO COMO

CENTURY 21 TOWN
a COUNTRY
8100242-2300

OFEN SUNDAY. 1- 3F'M

Thursday, February 15, 2001

soo HOUSES fOR S;"LE

800 HOUSES fOR SI\l£

LAKEWOOD Shores.
Oscoda. Attractive
home. Move in condi-
tion. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car attached
garage. Fireplace, en- •
closed sun porch,
Sprinkler system,
Lake access. club
hoUSe. golf. $125,000.
One owner. (810)285-
1024

YourHome

1838 HOLLYWOOD
(313)882-2285

$283,000.
2,000 SQ. IT. (APPROXIMATELY).

4 BEDROOMS,
3 FULL BATHROOMS,

DINING ROOM, LIVING ROOM,

NEW KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA AND WALKOUT TO DECK. FINISHED AND
CARPETED BASEMENT WrJ'H PRIVATE OFFICE. ROOF, FURNACE, WINDOWS, .

CENTRAL AIR, CARPETING, PERGO FLOOR AND GARAGE DOOR
ARE ALL NEW. TOTALLY LANDSCAPED WTTH POND OFF DECK AREA .

No AGENTS PLEASE.

8ilO HOUSES fOR S~LE

Qa<3Sic elegana3 in a 1929 Tl.JC!crCf'd ~ lakeside ~
WaI< to the VVrrlniI Pointe Perk ard mama from ttis \N8ITT1 rare WIth

5 bedrooms, 3 f\J end 2 half bathS. 3600+ s~e feet
TIM) garages (one heated ard attaehed), accerorrodati'9 fOLf cars.

Raster c1etEW. lM"aJ9It roo, tile and has"dMX)d fIoaS, 2 fireplaceS, leaded gass doOrS,
ibrarY, farriy/ garden room Wth sk)1ig1ts, p..Jb end VoitrYa 00Iar. LPdated kitch€fl.

SLperb ~, de(X)rating ard ~, ~ easy canmutin9
crdfr C01~ Call for . rrnent: 313822-8391

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

502 Pemberton • Grosse pointe Park

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott built, 5
bedroOm colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished baSemeOt. cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry. 2 1fl car garage
and much more. Move
in concition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

Page 20
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80 acre farm on paved
road, in the thumb, 6
miles from Lake Hur-
on. SHghtly roUing with
small stream & some
trees. Zoned agricul-
tural! residential.
$210,000. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer,
Margaret, 810-871-
5900, pager 248-235-
1374

8lS OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

817 REAL £STATE \'JANTED

ATTENTION I cash for
homes, any condition.
Eastside area. 313-
510-4213, 313-881-
3969

Attention Getters
are a fun way to say

"See this ad"*01/ .:.
Only $2

Call 313-882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

WINDSOR, rural acre-
age- 47 acres, 20 mi-
nutes from Windsor/
Detroit border. $2,900
per acre. Phone: 519-
796-9013

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

HARBOR Springs, in
town, 2 t edroom, 2
1/2 bath, tormal dining
room, attached ga-
rage, many updates.
$210,000. 231-526-
0936

813 NORTHERN rillC IGAN
HOMES

YourHome

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room piUS 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

806 OUT STATE HOMES

809 \~/ATERfROtH LOTS

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, sheltered
dockage foryoor boat.
Four boats watls. Can
Pat at Isles Realty.
81().794-3150

BRAND new lakefront
homes starting at
$199.900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
Bluewater Bridge In
Canada. For informa-
tion on all waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowrie at Magic Real-
ty,519-332-688O

Pk'emium. ~~pria:d. waefratl ha:ne5,h:me_
cnl cmdaninwms oo~ OfAlU,.OITEHARBOR

whidtcilm:ls~lb'ida'sfire;t
~~and~.

Calla'write<llaJ:e ONeill kxvdooand in£o. pack.
a::>II:M'EI.LBANI<ER I MaUU5 RE'ALTYlNC

~941-637..1(9Jor toll free 1-8)).634.8512

: \ \ , ; \ I , \ / ' " \ ' l

, I , \ \ ~ ',)' I,,! I \ ) ~; I I 1 \

806 OUT STATE HOM£5

80b OUT STATE HOMES

HUTCHINSON Island,
Florida. Niche in para-
dise, (Mirmar Condo).
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Oceanfront, beautiful-
ly fumished & equip-
ped. Land contract
with $50,000 down,
313-886-5180. Ready
for occupancy.
TO PLACE AN AD

CAI.l31381'HBOO exl3
~I\WuNIWI
.~,i.• ".

303 corwa) IAPTS/FlATS

NEW listing, 2~1 Wil-
liamsburg Court,
Harper Woods, beau-
tiful townhouse, per-
fect condition, 2 large
bedrooms, large
beautiful bathroom up,
1/2 bath first floor, full
basement, carpeted
hardwood floors, new
parquet flooring in
large open kitchen,
built. in breakfast bar.
Asking, $107,000.
Shown evenings &
weekends. Call 313-
884--6001

Thursday, February 15,2001

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

CLINTON Twp., just list-
ed. 2 bedroom ranch
condo in Moravian
Meadows with 2 car
attached garage, 2
1/2 baths, beautiful
finished basement,
first floor laundry,
move in condition.
$169,900. Colleen
Pruett, RelMax East,
810-792-8000

LAKE view- St. Clair
Shores. Prestigious
Shoreline Manor
North. 2 bedroom,
bath & half, updated
kitchen, balcony,
basement, storage, 1
car garage. Low hun.
dreds. Ask for David,
Schultes, 810-573-
3900

LAKESHORE Village,
S1. Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled,
carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave, central
air, clubhouse, pool,
day care. Immediate
occupancy. Best unit
in complex. Must see
to appreciate.
$97,000. Call for ap-
pointment, 810-598-
9890

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE VilLAGE
Sharp townhouse with
nice court yard location.
New kitchen with all ap-
pliances. Clubhouse
Won't last at $93,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

...... r ., ...

GROSSE Pointe area, 2
bedroom, 1st floor.
Appliances, air.
(313)885-1350

ST. Clair Shores, Lake-
shore Village- 2 bed-
room, all appliances.
$94,900. Call,
(810)573-0121

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

21835 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores, 1,250 square
foot free standing of-
fice building. 2 bath-
rooms, new roof, room
to expand. $139,900.
Goosen Realty, Serv-
ices. 810-n3-7138
ST CLAIR SHORES

91 MACK DRIVE
Super sharp ptush attor-
neys or professional of-
fice. Carpeted through-
out, cherry wood cabi-
nets, oak crown mold-

ings rich kitchen & com-
puter area. Generous

meeting room or closing
office, .. an office with

class. Great area of St.
Clair Shores. Minutes
from Grosse Pointe

or 1-94.
DETROIT

KELLY/SOUTH 8 MILE
2,700 Sq. ft. office/medi-
cal building, free stand-
ing W/25 car parking lot.

Possible day care or
church. 5 minutes from
1.94. Only minutes from

Grosse Pointe.
Jim Bommarito
Assoc. Broker

Century-21 AAA
810-772-8000

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

, et the" Your Home Magazine!' Classifieds
help you find your way to the home

you'll live happily ever after in!
Gr~ Point~N~ws

&~

800 H0UStJ fQn 5~l(

ST CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp ranch
home. Aluminum sided,
fresh paint & new car-
pet. 1 block from school.
Asking only $89,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775004900

St. Clair Shores
2,400 sq. ft.

custom brick colonial.
5 years old. Across
from Lake St. Clair.

Extra large lot.
Custom everything.
Must see. $329,900.

810-294-5856

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom brick ranch

featuring new paint,
carpet and oak

kitchen cabinets.
$108,900. FHA! VA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PROBATE SALE

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment with full bath,

country kitchen, Florida
room, 2 car garage.

Must be sold
immediately.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment

building. $745,000.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

WE ACCEPT

••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
an-1\Wra NIWI
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Four bedroom brick ColoniallOQted on
Lake Burlington, four and one half baths,

fint floor master with walk in closfts, walk
out basement, great attention to detail.

$559,000.

FOR ADDTIONAL INFORMATION pLEASE CALL:

~SHANASINE CAMERON, ASK

313-884-7800

~~« ,.

Three bedroom brick ranch, one full bath,
finished basement, updated kitchen, great

location, close to schools. Immediate
occupancy. $149,900.

" website: shanaslnecameron.realtor.com e-maIL scartteronrtmi-m1s.com

, l'
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the last vacant lot on the Hill.
Computerization followed in only a
few months.

"Back in the '50s, we were run-
ning a 28- to 32-page paper," Edgar
said. "It's more than doubled in the
last 10 years."

Nevertheless, the decision to
move to a larger building was not
made easily. "People thought the
new building was too ambitious,
that we'd never fill the building
and never fill a larger paper. Now
we're crowded again."

The Detroit newspaper strike in
the late '60s - and another one
later in the '80s - did a lot for the
Grosse Pointe News. Always a pop-
ular paper, it doubled its advertis-
ing business during the earlier
strike. Some of the gains remained
even after the strikes were settled.

It's the classified ads that are
famous with readers allover
Detroit. It used to be the thing to
get the jump on the estate sales by
going to the News office on
Wednesday just as the papers were
delivered from the printer. The pol-
icy was discontinued almost a
decade ago.in fairness to paid sub-
scribers.

There have been informal offers
over the years' to sell the paper, but
Edgar said he and his family aren't
interested. "When Dad died, we
never really even had to talk about
it," he said ..Weknew we'd keep the
paper...we knew he wanted us to."

Then in March' 1992, The
Connection Newspaper was added
to Anteebo Publishers' products.
The goal of the paper was - and is
- to pro~de advertisers and read-
ers in the adjacent Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores communities
the award. winning newspapering
they have come to enjoy in the
Grosse Pointe News.

In that resp~t, The Connection
Iu:!.::. succetld~d. No other paper m
Harper Woodsand St. Clair Shores
so intensely and entertainingly'
covers the news, from the city halls
to the school boards, and from high
school sports to the men and
women on the street.

We hope you enjoy the collection
of history we've put together from
all the communities we serve.

that the Yacht Club intended to sue
over it. Frantic activity ensued, as
a new banner was designed,
lawyers argued and Edgar penned
an explanation and apology.

Robert Edgar and his sisters,
Denny Gordon, Lauren Chapman
and Gay Ahlgrim, now the owners
of the paper .followingtheir father's
death in 1979, represent the third
generation of Edgars to be in the
newspaper business. Grandfather
Mark K. edited the Scranton Sun
and later came to Grosse Pointe to
help out with the News editorial
page.

Generational succession is
always a concern in a family-
owned business. The current own-
ers all got their journalistic feet
wet selling ads and subscriptions
during summers off from school.
Gordon and "Butch" Edgar also
worked briefly as beat reporters.
Four members of the next genera-
tion, Lauren. Chapman's children,
have all worked in the business
departments of the News.

The paper's first headquarters
was at 15 Kercheval, on the second
floor of the Punch and Judy
Building. Within months it became
obvious that a downstairs office
was needed for customer access.
The desks were toted down to
ground level.

In the very early days of the
News, the paper was distributed
house to house by news carriers.
All the papers came into the office
to be bundIed before distribution.

"But complaints came in that
people-weren't getting the paper,"
said Edgar, who was one of the
paperboys. "The wind would blow
and yards would fill with Grosse
Pointe Newses. Turned out the
boys figured out they could finish
their job early if they dumped their
papers in a vacant field - and
there were lots of vacant fields in
those days.

"I was there, but I plead not
guilty."

'More space was available on the
larger undeveloped upper Hill, and
soon Edgar had designed a U-
shaped building to fit around one of
the largest elm trees in the
MIdwest. The tree gave the paper
its distinctive logo. Unfortunately,
the elm succumbed to Dutch elm
disease in 1985 after five years of
doctoring.

By 1986, the newspaper's staff
was bulging the old building at the
seams. Over Easter weekend,' the
paper moved, lock, stock and type-
writers 'across the street to a
brand-new building constructed on

worked for papers in Scranton, Pa.,
and New York.

The three lent their names to the
new venture, Anteebo Publishers
(for Anastasia, Thedand Bob), and,
soon, their expertise as well. Edgar
was the editor and general manag-
er, his wife, the late Geraldine
Parker, sold advertising, Anastasia
Buhl was the pseudonymous writer
of a gossip column by A. Pryor, and
the kids swept up the office and
delivered papers.

Things didn't get off to a roaring
start. The Grosse Pointe Review,
also a weekly, offered publishing
competition. Like most start-up
ventures, the News didn't start
making money for a number of
years, partially owing to an early
decision to also enter the printing
business.

"They could have made money if
they had just kept it simple and
stuck to newspapers," Edgar said.
"There's no way you can justify the

.investment in printing presses
when you only use them once a
week."

A favorite anecdote in the annals
of the News is the panic ofDay One
- Nov. 7, 1940 - when it was dis-
covered that not only had Anteebo
picked a name for its newspaper -
the Grosse Pointer - which
belonged to the Yacht Club, but

Thursday, February 15, 2001Page 2

60 years of family newspapering
Six decades ago, the right people

came together at the right time
and undertook the challenge of
starting a weekly newspaper in the
growing community of the five
Grosse Pointes.

The man with the idea and the
people who believed in him took
the plunge and, after a false start
with the name, which was already
being used for the Yacht Club
newsletter, the Grosse Pointe
News was born.

And nearly 10 years ago, the
children of the Grosse Pointe News
founder decided to expand their ,
community outreach into Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores by •
founding another' publication, The
Connection Newspaper.

Back in the 1940s, the idea of
publishing a community newspa-
per germinated in casual dreaming
at AI Green's, a popular Grosse
Pointe nightspot.

"AIand '!brch Green knew every-
body," said News Publisher Robert .
G. Edgar. "They were always help-
ing somebody out."

The Greens brought together
Edgar's father, Robert B., and
Anastasia and Theodore "Teed"
Buhl, a Grosse Pointe couple look-
ing for an investment.

"Dad was a misplaced newspa-
perman," said Edgar. He had

Grosse Pointe News founder Robert B. Edgar bunt the U-shaped
office at 99 Kercheval and saved the elm tree, shown here follow-
Ing a 1948 ice storm. The tree died of Dutch elm disease In 1985.

..
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Optical Studios

NEWLY REMODELED
Serving the community since 1973

19599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

between Vernier and Moross
(313)882.9711

Hours: Mon 9-7, Tues-Fri 9-5:30, Sat 9-2

TIM WYLIE
OWNERlOPl1CIAN

Offering from the loft

A daughter's mem~ries of loving care
approach an enormous slant-
topped composing desk where he A h d f ·
would stand for hours dummying n onore pro eSSlOn
the paper. The desk was about 10
feet long and dad would often stand The Grosse Pointe News has daughter, Lay.ren Chapman, has
there into the evening hours been the Pointes' eyes and ears. been scripting her "Loft
"putting the paper to bed". I was for six successive decades. This is Offerings" for over a decade ana
fascinated as I watched the puzzle a notable anniversary being cele. another daughter, Denny
come together as he would cut and bfate<!, with gratitude and pride, Gordon, cut her teeth proofread-
paste throughout the day, techni- ~-by the children and irandchil- ing and covering the five munici-
cally light-years from production dren of the original founder, pub- palities, and subsequently edited
techniques used today. A messenger lisher and editor: Robert B. a monthly magazine and club
service would pick up the paper Edgar. newsletter in Vero Beach, Fla.
and take it down to the printer and ,Four generations of Edgars Their sister, Gay Ahlgrim, hav-
dad would break for dinner. have appeared on the paper's ing earned her master's ineduca-

Around 10:30 p.m. a call would . ,masthead, including ~s father tion, was a schoolteacher for
come from the print shop telling the "and grandson, all contributing to more than three decades.
staff they were ready for the next coverage of the five municipali- "A Proud Profession" journal-
phase and four or five regulars ties, police blotters, school board ism has rightfully been called
would join my father as they drove meetings, etc. _ all chronicling and Bob Edgar's progeny takes
to Mechanic Street just off Brush to 60 years of the Pointes' history pride in commencing the seventh
Post Printing to put the finishing and happenings. decade of publishing the Grosse
touches on the paper. Dad made' .' Bob Edgar's son, Robert G. Pointe News, their father's last-
certain that each of his children ing gift, to them and to the com-
had a taste of this part of the news- . Edgar, "Butch," has served.as the munity.
paper business and we all put in newspaper's publisher since his
our time during hot summer nights father's death in 1979. His
proofreading to the deafening roar
of the Linotype machines and the
smells of hot melting lead. As
teenagers, we also sold subscrip-
tions door-to-door.

On days when I wasn't going to a
friend's house to play after school or
ifit was raining, I would stop by the
News office to bum a ride home
with my grandfather. By then we
had moved a whole five blocks to
Washington! I remember mispro-
nouncing a word on one of those
rides and my grandfather pulled
his 1942 Buick over to the curb,
stopped the car and gave me a
grammar lesson on the spot.

The Grosse Pointe News office
was and is a natural second home
for our family and the reasons are
too many to enumerate. There will
always be the personal memories,
the happy kid times, the feel good
times of being patted on the head
by the staff and extended family,
many of whom worked with us for
decades.

There was the excitement of the
news, community affairs, sporting

.events and the people double park-
ing on Wednesday afternoons to
buy the classifieds first. And there
\Vas the atmosphere in the building
itself, my dad's music always play-
ing, the rose garden he planted out-
side his office window.

We are grateful for this commu-
nity and a dedicated staff at the
paper. We look forward to continu-
ing to be your community newspa-
per.

I was 4 years old when my father
started the Grosse Pointe News,
and my memories of the original
office in the Punch & Judy block of
Kercheval consist of little other
than playing with the typewriters
on weekends. Most of my early
memories concerning the pap'er
take place in the building con-
structed under the elm in 1941, at
99 Kercheval.

At the time of the groundbreak-
ing, we lived on Lincoln Road and
we four children attended Richard
School. I was the baby in the fami- .
ly and would often make my way
from the playground up McMillan
and wander along Kercheval to Il1Y
dad's office after school. After drool-
ing over the latest Story Book Dolls
at the Punch and Judy Toyland
next door to the office, I would wan-
der in and visit all my buddies.
Dad always keep clove Lifesavers,
huge Hershey bars and Milk Bone
dog biscuits in his desk. Life was
fairly uncomplicated in those da~s
and dogs weren't leashed. Our dogs
often followed us to school and
strays were invited into the office.
Dad kept three dogs in residence at
the paper for over 15 years.

On Saturdays I would often go to
the office with dad and was allowed
to flail away at ~he big old Royal
typewriter in the outer office. My
father would give me a pile of inex-
pensive paper and I would be enter-
tained for hours banging the keys
and making up stories of childhood
fantasy.

Mondays and fuesday,s were,
and still are, the busiest days at the
office and I stayed away or kept my
mouth shut if I showed up on those
days. However, the excitement of
those days was like a magnet for
me and I loved to watch the orga-
nized chaos. Classified ads were all
taken written by hand, with carbon
copies, and the news stories also
had carbons for everything.
Everybody had blue fingers. Matt
Goebel was advertising head and
wore the classic green eyeshade as
he laid out his ads. Everybody
smoked. My grandfather was the
editorial writer and always wore a
three-piece suit to work and had a
cigarette hanging out of his mouth.

On Thesday afternoon dad would

t
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Big. storm of /52 rocks the Pointes

er, the municipal park fared better
than most. The concrete pier WIth-
stood the storm. Damage was limo
ited to pipe railing and a portIOnof
the lawn being washed away

The Woods park, whIch ISshel-
tered to a large extent by Gaulker
Point, experienced little excite-
ment except for lake water wash-
ing into the swimming pool

As spring approached, the
swelling lake threatened nearly
1,000 homes built on the flood
plain south of Jefferson In Grosse
Pointe Park.

To protect the city, offiCIals
directed the construction of barn-
ers, temporary and permanent

Survey parties drew contour
maps 'of the area below Jefferson
from Barrington to Cadieux.

Some 3 000 feet of flashboard
wall, bra~ed and supported by
thousands of sandbags, lined pn-
vate waterfront property,

In addition, about 1,000 feet of
earthen dike blocked street open-
in~s.

In a cross-district effort to suc-
cessfully protect hometown res~
dents, Park officials recelv,es
approval from Detroit authontIe
to build an embankment alongthe
eastern edge of Fox Creek.

The tall row of dirt eXIsts today
along Alter Road in Detroit.

To help with the project, Detr~IJ
officials delivered about 5,0
yards of dirt.

Photos courtesy of Gros~c POintePark

So much for the pier at
WlndmW PolDte Park in Grosse
.PoiDte Park, above. At left,
pianka and sandbags protect
property In lower Grosse
Pointe Park.

wave~crashing over the break wall
speWIng,rocks and debns on shor~
and ca~tmg heavy spray hundred
of feet mland. s

~he east wall of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club harbor suffered
thousands of dollars in dThe st. arnage.

orm npped out more than
400 feet of boardwalk.

In Grosse Pointe Shores, howev-

t.ougher standards.
Trees along Lakeshore Drive

took a beating from lashing waves.
Giant folds of water broke over

the seawall, crashed down and like
a steam shovel, scooped away tons
of earth. The soil would have to be
replaced or risk the roots dying of
exposure.

Lakeshore residents reported

Thursday, February 15, 2001Page 4

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The ebb and flow of life in the
Grosse Pointes is affected by the
level and mood of Lake St. Clair.

During the late winter and early
spring of 1952, warnings of poten-
tial trouble came true when one of
the biggest storms to date caused
widespread damage along the
shore.

The setting was perfect. Lake
'levels had nearly reached an all-
time high. Ice jams added to the
trouble by I:educing the flow of
water downstream.

Norbert Neff, the City of Grosse
Pointe's clerk, had outlined a worst
case scenario in which winds from
the east would shove Lake St.
Clair's bloated waters and chunks
of ice over seawalls lining the
Pointe shoreline.

"This would pile huge ice jams
against the docks that dot the
shoreline, " said Neff. "It could
smash structures to matchwood."

Neff's fears came true toward
the end of March. Wave after ice-
laden wave rocked ashore, shatter-
ing docks along the coastline.

Like something out of the "Three
Little Pigs," high winds destroyed
75 percent of the City's wooden
pier.

Nearby, the Grosse Pointe Club's
stoutly built steel and cement
docks escaped damage.

Upstream at the Crescent Sail
Club, waves ripped apart dock
installations, including a portion of
a cement breakwall.

The dock at Pier Park in the
Farms lost its battle with the lake.
No problellh The structure was
scheduled for replacement. In the
wake of storm damage, however,
city engineers revised plans for the
forthcoming structure to mee~



A walk through the Woods
Longtime resident recalls city's history

Submitted by Bob Beatty, Warren
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affordable senior housing for peo-
ple who want to remain in the com-
munity, but have a hard time man-
aging the large homes in which
they raised a family.

He said, "Senior housing could
be the last piece of the puzzle."

Thursday, February 15, 2001

Woods, circa 1943
Twin brothers ROD and Bob Beatty pose In 1943 with their pet

rabbit, Blo-foot, in the backyard of their home in the 1900
block of Lennon in Grosse Pointe Woods,

time, Bockstanz knows he'd see the
Pointes remain in top form.

"I have high hopes," he said. "I'd
like to be around in 60 years to
see."

If he could change one thing,
however, the city would have

and Brys streets had a heavy con-
centration of homes, but the
streets in between had only about
five houses. n

Bockstanz spent half the war as
a navigator flying B-17 bombing
missions over Europe. He spent the
other half in a German prisoner of
war camp after German anti-air-
craft gunners shot down his Flying
Fortress. Unable to spend his $225
monthly Army paycheck while on
ice, Bockstanz had saved enough
money to make a down payment on
a house when he carne home from
the war. .

The wartime clamp on home con-
struction ended with the coming of
peace.

"The Woods experienced rapid
growth during .the late 1940s
through the 1950s," said
Bockstanz. "In the Woods, houses
were more reasonably priced than
the other Pointes."

In the 1950s, Bockstanz married
and started a family. 'lb a genera-
tion tempered by combat, the Cold
War loomed, but didn't dominate.

"A lot of people built bomb shel-
ters, n said Bockstanz. "There was a
strong likelihood that we'd get
involved with Russia. n

Hiroshima and Nagasaki were
fresh memories.

"We knew (the threat of atomic
war) was there, but we kept it in
the back of our minds," he recalled.

Until the mid-1960s, grassland
. still reigned in areas near Ferry

Elementary School.
In 1969, one of BOckstanz's sons

graduated with the last class at
Grosse Pointe High School.

"It was a huge class," said
Bockstanz. Graduation ceremonies
took forever. 141 thought the kids
would never stop walking out of
the school," he said.

The following year, Grosse
Pointe North opened and the for-
mer "High" became Grosse Pointe
~nth Thl£l'!'iv~!ry has gro,'I'Il eyer
since.

As a longtime Pointer, Bockstanz
said, "Those of us who have been
around know that other places pale
in comparison to Grosse Pointe.
Our neighbors are wonderful. City
services are wonderful. It was and
still is about as nice an area as you
can find."

If he were to live a second life-

-

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Bruce Bockstanz's one regret is
graduating too early. One more
week in high school would have
doneli. .

A member of the 1939-40 basket-
ball team at Grosse Pointe High
School, a lanky Bockstanz had to
hang up his Blue Devils jersey a
few days 'before the big game
against rival Fordson. Graduation
got in the way.

SiXty years ago, the high school
had two graduating classes per
year. Bockstanz earned his diplo-
ma in January 1940, a week before
his former teammates beat
Ford.son ..

"I wanted to play in that game,"
he said. .

Bockstanz has a good memory
and strong sense of history. He was
born in 1922 and moved with his
parents to' Grosse Pointe Woods in
1927.

He grew up at a time when the
city had more cows than people
and even fewer houses.

Except for a few years dropping
bombs on Germany and spending
time in a prisoner of war camp,
Bockstanz has never lived any-
where except the Woods.

"rve never had any ambition to
leave," he said. "There are too
many wonderful things available. "

In the early 1940s, however, a
trip overseas loomed.

"We looked forward to getting
out of high school and into college,"
Bockstanz said, referring to him-
self and his teenage friends. "But
the war had started in Europe. In
the back of our minds, we knew the
United States could get involved.
As teenagers, we knew we were
prime matenal for carrying out the
war."

He pnliRted in thp Army Air
Corps.

"I wanted to avoid trench war-
fare at all cost," he said.

Shipping out in 1943, Bockstanz
left a quiet suburb which still con-
tained open fields and working'
farms.

"The building boom didn't start
until around 1940," he said.
"Through most of the 19308, Anita

-.... .. ...... ~ • ~v
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The more things change
Police work in the good old days

•

Thursday, February 15, 2001

pect's yard.
• Friday, Dec. 5, 1941.:
An officer was deployed to the

1000 block of Kensington: "See a
lady about a dog."

In 1980, when William Furtaw
was a corporal with the Park, he
wrote "A Short History of the
Grosse Pointe Park Police and Fire
Departments. "

He wrote_ "It is well for the pre.
sent members (of the public safety
department) to remember that
standards today are rooted in the

.work and sacrifice of those who
have come before us and must be
preserved as our obligation to
those who will come after."
. Furtaw retired last year as the
department's deputy director.

•••

juvenile son (picked up for drink-
ing beer and making a false fire
alarm) had boasted his dad bought
a car and hoarded enough gasoline
ration stamps to fuel the vehicle
for 50,000 miles.

Despite the seriousness of crimi-
nal activity in the old days, and the
inherent dangers of police work -
two Park officers were murdered
by gangsters in 1930, a third died
in a car wreck in 1946 - a quaint
feeling of calmness perVades the
logbooks of 60 years ago:

• Jan. 1, 1941, 7:15 a.m.:
"Mrs. Constant phoned from

Cupid's lunch at Mack and
Harvard (to) report a drunk sleep-
ing there."

• Jan. 1, 1941, 9:35 a.m.:
Awoman living in the 1200 block

of Bishop "phoned in and reported
her neighbor next door was doing
some shooting at midnight last
night and shot her telephone wires
down." Police retrieved eight
empty shell casings from the sus-

Later that day, an officer walked
out the front door of police head-
quarters on Jefferson and
Maryland, and crossed Jefferson to
investigate a couple of cars some-
one had vandalized by letting air
out of the tires.

In the early 1940s, police walked
a beat and communicated with
headquarters from neighborhood
call boxes. .

During World War II, officers
teamed up with white-helmeted
civilian defense volunteers to pro-
tect a community in which patriot-
ic residents tended nearly 400 vic-
tory gardens.

Public safety equipment and
supplies were in short supply. rhe
war would be over before officers
answered fire runs in something
more modern than a 1919
Seagrav-e fire truck. and 1929 hook
and ladder.

In a report that could only have
been written during wartime, Park
police investigated a father whose

Page 6

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The crimes are the same~ the
language is different.

'Ibday~police write reports about
people "driving under the influ:'
ence."

In the hard-boiled days of 1940,
however, drunks were "locked up."
They were "held to sober up." The
next morning, they were often
handed their car keys and let loose.
Same crime, different time.

Surfing the handwritten log
books of the Grosse Pointe Park
department of public safety, entries
appear about people with antiquat-
ed names like Silas who, coinciden-
tally, was held to sober up during
the early hours of Thursday, July
4, 1940.

Silas would spend the first few
hours of Independence Day in the
hoosegow.

600/0
OFF-
OR
FREE

Buy one piece of wheeled Victorinox
Swiss Army luggage and receive a

Swiss Army watch at 50% off
and

Buy an additional piece of Swiss Army
luggage or business case and receive the

watch as a gift .....
$100 value free!
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Traveler
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Local stories sometimes
mirror larger headlines
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See STORIES, Page 10

10 million operations an hour. IBM
will rent, not sell, the machines for
an average cost of $250,000 per
month.

GPN: Members of Christ Church
attend a groundbreaking ceremony
for the church's education building.
The ceremony takes place next to a
quonset hut used as a nursery
school by Country Day. Also near-
by, work continues on the auditori-
um-gymnasium at Grosse Pointe
High School.

• 1957, Oct. 4. The Soviet Union
launches the world's first man-
made satellite into orbit around
the Earth. Sputnik, only 22-inches
in .diameter and weighing 184
pounds, circles the earth once
every one hour oQ11d35 minutes at a
maximum altitude of 560 mile~.

GPN: The heaviest rains in 29
years are swamping the Grosse
Pointes. A dike at the '!brrey Road

Photo courtesy of the Grosse Pomte HIStorical Society

Killjoy
A lifeguard 60 years ago reminds

guests of the DO hanky-panky polley at
Pier Park in Grosse Pointe Farms.

to fight. This seemed to
quell the heat for bat-
tle."

• 1950, Sept. 15.
United Nation forces
fighting in Korea under
the generalship of
Douglas MacArthur go
on the offensive with an
unexpected landing at
Inchon.

GPN: John Barnes,
superintendent of
Grosse Pointe public
schools, announces his
resignation due to
h~alth reasons.

• 1951, March 31.
College students of
superior scholastic
standing can avoid the
draft under an executive
order signed by
Presil;lent Harry
Truman.

GPN: Lansing
Pittman, a World War II
veteran living in Grosse
Pointe Park, is named
the Pointes' air raid
warden.

• 1952, Sept. 24. "I
am not a quitter," said
Sen. Richard Nixon to a nation-
wide television audience.

Accused of receiVing improper
campaign gifts, Nixon vows to
remain on the ticket as Dwight
Eisenhower's choice for vice presi-
dent. The se,nator also said he will
not relinquish at least one of the
gifts, a cocker spaniel Nixon's
daughter, Trisha, had named
Checkers.

GPN: Discussions continued
regarding the need for a larger
gymnasium at Grosse Pointe High
School. .

Principal Walter Cleminson said,
"Wf! cannot have an adequatE'
intramural program from
November to April because we
don't have a gymnasium large
enough to handle all the students
who would like to participate."

• 1954, May 24: International
Business Machines announces the
creation of an "electronic brain"
capable of performing more than

• 1945, Aug. 6. Payback time.
Japan learns the cost of sneak
attacks when the Unites States
drops an atomic bomb on
Hiroshima.

"Ablack cloud of boiling dust and
churning debris was 1,000 feet off
the ground. Above, white smoke
climbed like a mushroom to 20,000
feet," said one of the weapon's
designers who flew on the bombing
mission.

GPN: The Grosse Pointes have
been approved for a post office. The
news pleases Norbert Neff, the
clerk for the City of Grosse Pointe
City, who had been lobbying for a
post office for years.

.
• 1945, Sept. 2. Japan surren-

ders. World War II is over.
GPN: John Sutton Jr., a Grosse

Pointe Farms city councilman,
wants the five Pbintes to establish
uniform pay for municipal work-
ers.

• 1948, Nov. 2. "Dewey defeats
Truman," or was it the other way
around?

GPN: A meager voter turnout in
the Grosse Pointes favors
Republican presidential candidate
Thomas Dewey 14,720-3,563 over
Harry Truman.

Despite forecasts of a high vote
in the Pointes, the turnout dropped
nearly 5,000 from the presidential
election four years ago. Apathy was
explained by over confidence.

• 1950, Mar. 5. A survey finds
children age 11 to 15 years old
spend almost as much time - 27
hours per week - watching televi-
sion as they do attending school,
where a regular schedule is 27
hours, 55 minutes per week.

GPN: A full:f1edged riot follows a
basketball game between Highland
Park and host Grosse Pointe High
School. It is the third recent fight
between students at the schools.

Police credit a Highland Park
student of Greek ancestry for
quelling the riot.

"This has gone far enough," the
student cried. According to a local
account of the action, the student
stood "like his heroic forebearers at
Thermopylae, challenging all and
sundry to come on if they wanted

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In a rare 'instance of local news
in the Grosse Pointes mirroring the
national scene, the inaugural issue
of the Grosse Pointe News
appeared Nov. 7, 1940 with the
headline, "Record crowd jams local
polls."

President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt had been elected to an
unprecedented third term - no
thanks to the Grosse Pointes.

Local voters in the heavily
Republican comm~ty had sided
with Roosevelt's GOP challenger,
Wendell Willkie.

Through the next 60 years, the
Grosse Pointe News' local coverage
would often juxtapose national
and world events. Once in a while,
however, a national issue would
show up with a local angle.

Compare the following events in
history with news from the
Pointes:

• 1941, May 27. The British
Royal Navy hunts down and sinks
the German warship Bismarck.
Most of the Bismarck's 1,000-man
crew is killed.

GPN: Parents of Grosse Pointe
school children are urged to vote in
the June school election.

• 1941, Dec. 7. Japanese attack
Peatl Harbor. The United States
declares war the next day, entering
World War II.

GPN: The Grosse Pointes pre-
pare for war. Plans are under way
to protect -the community's water
pumpin-g stations and gas taps
from sabotage.

More than 1,000 auxiliary police
have been selected, mainly veter-

, ans from World War I, to aid police
and firemen in emergencies.

In the following week's edition of
the News, a photo appears of
Ensign Ben Marsh Jr.~ the. first
Grosse Pointe resident kIlled In the
war. Marsh, who ran track ~nd
played basketball at Grosse Pomte
High School before attending col-
lege and joining the Navy, was
among the 1,100 sailors killed on
the USS Arizona during the attack
on Pearl Harbor.

---_. ----~-
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James C. Farquhar, left, is the third Jim Farquhar to own and operate Grosse Pointe Florist, fouind-
ed by his grandfather and inherited by his father, center, all of the same name. With the the two Jims
Is cousin John Davies, who also works in the famUy business.

See FLORIST, page 9

bought the flower shop from
Gertrude Schagel, who with her
husband, Adolph, built the store
and greenhouse in the mid-1920s
Farquhar was a gardener at the
Newberry estate when he pur-
chased the shop in 1940. The prop-
erty included an attached house,
where the Schagels lived, the
greenhouse and land that
stretched back to Hillcrest Road In
1942, the Farquhars bought the lot
to the west of the flower shop and
built a home on the property seven
years later. James C. currently
lives in the home,

In 1952, Ridgemont Road was
paved through the Farquhar's
pr9perty. James G. built a homeon
the north side of Hillcrest, where
he still resides, and sold the other
parcel of land on Ridgemont. The
original cypress greenhouse
attached to the store has stoodup
to more than 80 years of Michlgan
weather. Some of the original
pipes, which heat the greenhouse,
were only recently replaced. 1\vo
years ago, Grosse Pointe FlOrist
built a second greenhouse m
Macomb County, where they grow
many of their own flowers "We

, k"plant 700 lilies every other wee ,
said James C. "The benefit to grow-
ing our own flowers is that we see
the plants at every stage and are
able to see any problems if they
arise."

Grosse Pointe Florist is one of
the few florists in the area that
grows and sells its own plants and
flowers, including pOInSettias,
gloxinias, begonias, hydran~eas,
cyclamen, ivy, Easter lIlies,
amaryllis, orchids, geranIums,

. tulips' and daffodils. "We'll plant
27,500 tulip bulbs and 10,000 irIS
bulbs this year," said James C Cut
flowers, including anemones, bud-
dleias, sweet peas, iris, tuhps, daf-
fodils and nine different vanet)t~,.,
of lilies, are also popular at GrObbe
Pointe Florist. "Orchids have
become extremely popular over the
years," he added. "A couple of ?our
employees are orchid hobbyists I

James C. is a fixture on loea
cable television' his "pointe~ of
Horticulture" ~how has been

GROSSE
POINTE
FLORIST

'74 KERBY RD.
Nlagatl 2513

Nostalgia only. Not an ad

Thursday. February 15. 2001

r tak'e pleasure in announcing that the
GROSSE POINTE FLORIST is now under
my management. Associ~ted with me is
Ray Scotford. formerly. my co-worker at

Mes. John S. Newberry.'s estate,

James Farquhar

To The Residents
of Grosse Pointe

Page 8

G.P. Florist celebrates 60 years
This past December a man in his ty since James and Mary Farquhar strong winter wind blew down the

30s walked into Grosse Pointe established their store 60 years sign, a customer told Farquhar it
Florist, drew a deep breath of the ago. wouldn't be necessary to put the
fragrant air inside the store, and When Grosse Pointe Florist sign back up - word of mouth
remarked, "Just as I remember opened in December 1940, the would do. The customer was right;
when I was a kid." People of all Farquhars placed a sign near the sign never reappeared. Grosse
ages have enjoyed the beautiful Kerby Road so that custo'mers Pointe Florist is still in its original
flowers and aromas Grosse Pointe could find their store, which was location, set back from Kerby Road,
Florist has provided the communi- set back from the street. After a and customers still know where to
---------------------------- find it.

This familiarity goes both ways.
"Weknow most of our customers by
name and where they live," said
James C. Farquhar, the third Jim
Farquhar to own and operate the
family business. His father, .James
G. Farquhar, has been on hand
through all of Grosse Pointe
Florist's 60 years. James G.
remembers delivering flowers to
homes on Lakeshore at a time
:hen the houses had no numbers.
We had to know who lived in

which house," he said. "They left"
their doors open and we placed the
plants inside. Some even got mad if
we rang the doorbell."

Today, Grosse Pointe Florist
delivery trucks can be seen all over
tow.n. Most people no longer leave
theIr, doors unlocked, but what
hasn t changed is Grosse Pointe
Flonst sold-fashioned, service-ori-
ent~d approach to growing and
selhng flowers. "We sell flowers
and plants at every stage of devel-
opment," sald James C. "Weteach
customers how to take care of their
flowers and plants. We want edu-
cated customers. If customers have
good l.uckwith thelr plants, they'll
come m buy more."

James and Mary Farquhar
, I
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Perhaps when the students
return to Grosse Pointe Florist
later in their lives, they'll take a
deep breath and recall how it was
when they were kids.

! I t II . 1, .

I I '! j
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Mr. & Mrs. James Farquhar
Taken in 1941 by Jessie (Farquhar Davies)
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Graue Pointe Florist is stn1ln its original location, set back from
Kerby Road, and customers stn1 know where to find It.

Grosse Pointe Florist continues "Afterward, we give them a cut
to provide tours of its store and flower we've grown here."
greenhouse for elementary school
children in the community. "We
teach the students the names of
flowers and plants and show them
the root systems and how fast the
plants grow," said James C.

885-3000

Hours:
Man - sat 8:30 am - 5 pm

Grosse Pointe Florist has not just
endured but has continued to grow.
"With the exception of one year
during World War II, every year
has been stronger than the last,"
said James C. "We attribute it to
the fact that we sell quality flowers
and plants and fair prices. We try
extremely hard to teach cu~tomers
about plant care and we try to
build lasting relationships. We
often take the seedlings and cut-
tings that customers bring in,
maybe a plant that has been in the
family for many years, 'and replant
them. We have also incorporated
customers' homegrown flowers into
bridal bouquets for them."

James C.'s brother, Gordie, has
remained involved with Grosse
Pointe Florist with his own busi-
ness in Asheville, N.C. "He has
three acres of greenhouses," James
G. said. "We talk on the phone
about business quite often and get
many of our geranium plants from
Gordie." James C.'s cousin John
Davies is another member of the
third generation to work for Grosse
Pointe Florist. He joined the busi-
ness seven years ago as the grower.
They hope among James C,'s
daughter, Leigh, and J obn's three
sons, Jack, Cameron and 1bmmy,
the fourth generation will continue
this family tradition.

__ v:>"l' ...... .,..- ........... l.-.rt --~~, .., -.-.....-----..-

.., 'l" ......__'" ~,._ -fJ -....- $U,,'. Ii"',

•174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms

From page 8

broadcast for more than 10 years.
"I learn a great deal from the local
experts who are guests on the
show." Grosse Pointe, which has
the second most garden clubs in
the country, has no shortage of
local experts. James C. is also
chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Beautification Commission
and James G. was director of the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society.
Grosse Pointe Florist recently
received an award, "Outstanding
Horticultural Contribution to the
Community," from the Garden
Club of Michigan.

Grosse Pointe has seen a number
of florists come and go since 1940.

.Florist--
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PUNCH and J.1JDY
THEATRE

• 1969, July 20. "That's one
small step for (a) man, one giant
leap for mankind," said astronaut
Neil Armstrong upon being the
first person to step foot on the
moon's "fine and powdery" surface.

Armstrong would be accompa-
nied 20 minutes laster by Edwin
Aldrin, while Michael Collins flies
the command module overhead.

GPN: The headline says it all:
"War declared on vandalism. All
Pointes plagued by stupid kids."

The five Pointe police chiefs say
vandalism, coupled with a growing
disregard and disrespect of the law,
authority and the rights of others,
is the number one law enforcement
problem in the Pointes today.

• 1968, Oct. 10. The Detroit
Tigers beat the St. Louis Cardinals
in the World Series.

.GP: Residents. of Allard in
Grosse Pointe Woods argue over
proposed methods to reduce and
slow traffic near the north end of
the street near Harper and the 1-94
expressway.

• 1972, Jan. 17. Five burglars
are caught breaking into the offices
of the Democratic National
Committee offices in the Watergate
complnx l'n "17__ L~-...,4.-n DC'" ~~Gtl>UUlt:) ,",V1, • •

GPN: Tom Kressbach, manager
of the City of Grosse Pointe, has
been working quietly on upgrades
to the Village shopping district.
Local merchants have been more
than cooperative.

The National Bank of Detroit IS
building a branch office designed
in the Williamsburg mode. The

See STORIES, Page 11

fighters help National Guardsmen
capture three snipers in the area of
Crane and Gratiot in Detroit. One
Guardsman was wounded in the
leg by a bullet that ricocheted off a
building.

Closer to home, Woods police
making a routine traffic stop at the
corner of Mack and Moross arrest-
ed a 30-year-old man from Mount
Clemens who had a loaded Colt.45
automatic pistol and about 150
rounds of ammunition.

• 1967, July 24. Rioters sweep
Detroit. Mayor Jerome Cavanagh
said the destruction make the city
"look like Berlin in 1945."

To help bring order, President
Johnson deploys 4,700 members of
the battle-hardened 1'01st
Paratroop battalion.

GPN: Grosse Pointe Woods fire-

• 1966, March 22. The president
of General Motors, speaking before
a.Congressional committee, apolo-
gizes to a Ralph Nader for a com-
pany-ordered investigation into
the auto critic's private life.

"You and your family can be
proud," saId GM's James Roche
"T.hey have put you through th~
mIll and they haven't found a
damned thing wrong WIthyou."

GPN: Captains of the many
teams belonging to the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association meet
Red Wings great Ted Lindsay at
the association's annual awards
dinner.

• 1965, Mar. 31. President
Lyndon Johnson commits the first
United States troops to Vietnam,
as two battalions of Marines wade
ashore near Danang to fight the
Viet Congo

GPN: The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial yearly fund drive has set
a target of $75,000. The figure rep-
resents one-fourth of what it costs
to maintain the center and operate
its busy schedule.

Grosse Pointe homes.

Photo courtesy of the Grosse POinte HIstorical Society
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SUN. • MON~ - TUES.
Clark Gable

JOaD Crawford

In

IISTRANCE
CARCO"

The old pool
T~ goodness for park improvements. The swimming pool

at Pier Park in Grosse Pointe Farms used to be a walled-in sec-
tion of Lake St. Clair. Look familiar? These days. the outer wall
of the old pool forms part of the park's small harbor.

Also
Walt Disne)"'s

"BOAT BUILDERS"

.• 1963, Nov. 22. President
Kennedy is murdered in Dallas.
Lee Harvey Oswald, Kennedy's
killer, is shot two days later and
dies.

GPN: A cat burglar has pulled a
big job. The unknown suspect who
has been prowling the community
stole $63,435 if! furs, jewelry, cash
and other valuables form two

GPN: Aplanning expert has been
hired by officials in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

City manager Lawrence Savage
said the city has "a great need" to
develop a comprehensive plan.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Lon Chaney, Jr.

Carole LandU
In

IIONE
MILLION

B. C."
Saturda)f 11 P. M.
Rosemary Lane

in
"LADIES MUST LIVE"

• 1962, Oct. 22. United States
surveillance flights reveal Soviet /'
missile sites being constructed in
Cuba. President John Kennedy
calls it a "clandestine, reckless and
provocative threat to world peace."

The U.S. imposes a blockade of
Cuba and forces the Russians to
remove the missiles.

• 1961, Aug. 31. Communists
erect a wall through Berlin. Made
of interconnected slabs of prefabri-
cated concrete, the wall culminates
13 years of hostilities dating to the
blockade of 1948.

GPN: Grosse Pointe Park police
shot and wounded seriously a 20-
year-old escaped criminal who was
fleeing from a house he had bur-
glarized.

Officer found the wounded
Detroit resident lying in an alley in
the 1300 block of Maryland.

"I am shot," he said. "Let me go.
I have a wife and children." Police
recovered jewelry he had stolen
from the Park residence.

Stories

• 1960, May 1. Soviets shoot
down a United States U-2 spy
plane being flown intentionally
over Russia. News of the downing
sends U.S.-Soviet relations into a
tailspin.

GPN: All residents are urged to
do their part during the upcoming
annual community-wide clean up
effort.

From page 7

pumping station in the Woods has
given way under 3.6 inches of rain
in one day.



Single wing action
Players wearing leather helmets Hne up In the single wIDg during a foot-

ball game at Grosse Pointe High SChool.A rather bare background shows
there's room for more houses on Mea4~ LaDein Grosse pointe Farms.
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• 1990, Aug. 2. Iraqi
tanks, aircraft and
troops storm over the
Kuwaiti border at
dawn, defeating
Kuwait's puny mili-
tary, to seize control of
the tiny country's oil
recourses.
GPN: Grosse Pointe
Woodsreports the low-
est crime per capita of
any city with a popu-
lation of 10,000 or
more in metropolitan
Detroit.
The Woods reported
213.2 major crimes
per capita in 1989.
Grosse Pointe Park
came in 18th with
392.21, and St. Clair
Shores 23rd with
478.98.

millage election.
The public school sys-
tem is asking for a
three-year millage
increase to pay for
building repairs and
the increased cost of
health insurance.

• April 19, 1995: Terrorism hits
the heartland when the federal
building in Oklahoma City is
blown up. The car bomb attack
kills 167 people.

GPN: Half the schoolEl in the
Grosse Pointe public school system
have received the highe&t rating of
summary accreditation from the
North Central Association.

The schools are: Brownell,
Parcells and Pierce middle schools;
and Maire, Montieth, Richard and
Trombly elementary schools.

• 1992. Nov. 24.
Queen Elizabeth says
1992 has been an
"annus horibus." The

year saw the divorce of her son,
Prince Charles, from Lady Diana.
Her other son, Andrew, separated
from his beloved Fergie, who has
ended up topless in a tabloid pho-
tograph.

Treated as though she were a
commoner, the Queen is being
asked to pay taxes and apply some
of her inherited riches toward
repairs to Windsor Castle, which
caught fire a few days ago.

GPN: Believing the city isn't get-
ting its money's worth out the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG), the
Grosse Pointe Park city council
decides to drop out of the seven-
county regional planning organiza-
tion.

Thursday, February 15, 2001

Phoro courtesy of the Grosse Pomte Hli>wncal Society

• 1989, March 30. Oil spilled
from the Exxon Valdez tanker,
which ran aground while under
command of a drunken captain,
spreads 500 miles.

GPN: Grosse Pointe voters are
preparing to cast ballots in a school

• 1986, Jan. 31. The seven-mem-
ber crew of "Challenger" dies when
the space shuttle explodes 74 sec-
onds after take off at an altitude of
10 miles. Debris rains down over
the Atlantic for more than an hour.
Christa McAuliffe, a school teacher
picked for the mission as part of
NASNs teacher in space program,
is among the dead.

GPN: NASNs teacher in space
program, under fire as a publicity
stunt to court the education vote, is
a good program despite the
Challenger disaster, said Grosse
Pointe teachers.

John Shanle, a liberal arts
teacher at South High School, had
applied to ride on the shuttle.

"I'm still very positive on the pro-
gram," he said.

Carter's boycott of the Moscow
Olympic Games in stride.

"Most of the racers are a little
P.O.'d," said Grylls, "but what can
you do."

•

Grosse Pointe Farms woman.
Jeanne Carol Clyne, 44, was

found at about 6:40 p.m. face down
near bushes along the north side-
walk of Kercheval between
Lothrop and Merriweather. She
had been stabbed 11 times.

LE. 7782 • 7786

• 1980, May 19. Mount St.
Helens in Washington state blows
its 9,677-foot top. The explosion
kills at least eight people and is felt

100 miles
away. The
volcano
~pews a
60,000-foot
tower of ash
that darkens
skies in
Walla Walla,
160 miles
away.
GPN: Dave
Grylls, a
Grosse
Pointe farms
resident and
member of
the U.S.
Olympic
bicycle team,
is taking
President
Jimmy

Nostalgia only Not an advertisement

Orner Mulier's
FOOD MARKET

Grand Opening
Saturday; November 30

15215 KERCHEVAL

• 1979, Nov. 5. Iranian students
seize the U.S. embassy in Tehran,
Iran, taking hostages.

GPN: Nearly a week of investi-
gation has failed to turn up con-
crete leads into the brutal
Halloween night murder of a

• 1974, Aug. 8. "I have never
been a quitter. To leave office
before my term is completed is
opposed to every instinct in my
body," said President Richard
Nixon in his resignation speech.

GPN: Grosse Pointe Woods Lake
Front Park will receive nearly $2
million in improvements. Plans
call for a new swimming pool and
eight tennis courts.

Benjamin Pinkos, the Woods
mayor, said, "The improvements
will be an asset to the entire com-
munity, including our younger and
older residents."

Stories
From page 10

proposed McCourt building will be
styled similarly. Jacobson's which
has been in the Village since 1943
when it took a year's lease on the
old Tuttle and Clark store, has
stepped forward with a plan to
expand its building.

F MI. ..... r .u ~V" ..... ""
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Blending the best of both
RespondIng to the changing face

of he81th care and the expanding
needs of the communities they
serve, Bon Secours Health System
Inc., of Baltimore, Md., and Henry
Ford Health System of Detroit, cre.
ated Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services in September 1998. The
joint venture blends the best of
what Bon Secours Hospital,
Cottage Hospital, and their ~h-
ated services offer the east-sIde
communities. Working togeth.er,
they have built a comprehen~lve
network of health-care servIces
that is customer and fampy
focused, providing high-qu~hty
care that not only is personahzed
and compassionate, but comfort-
able convenient and close to home.

B~th hospitals maintain 24-hour
emergency care, with the Cottage
Hospital emergency depart~ent
specializing in treating. mmor
emergencies that don't ~eqUlrehos.
pitalization. More senous ~me~'
gency services, adult and ~edlatnc
inpatient medical and surgI~al ~are
(including orthopedic spe,cla1t1es),
critical care and obstetncs have
been consolidated into Bdn Secours
Hospital. Inpatient physical r~ha-
bilitation, inpatient and outpa~l~nt
mental health cardiac rehabIhta-
tion and wo~d care, pain man-
age~ent and sleep disorders cen-
ters are the primaI1'_ s_ervice~at the
Cottage campus. This spnng, an
expanded and enhanced amb~l8:to-
ry Fl~n'erp", Nlnt.pl' and radiatIOn
oncolo&;--program for cancer care
will open at the Cottage cam~u.s,

Created by women of VISIon,
strength and determination! Bo.n
Secours Cottage Health Servtces 1.5
committed to providing high-quah-
ty health care on the east side, rec-
ognizing the dignity of.all persons
by Ilroviding compassIonate. carj
for the physical, socifl, emotlOna
and spiritual "ell-being of every
patient.

care. In 1986, Cottage Hospital
became the east-side partner of
Henry Ford Health System, oneof
the nation's major comprehensive
health-care networks. Connected
both corporately and physically
with the Henry Ford Medical
Center - Pierson Clinic next door,
a wide spectrum of care now could
be offered - from routine physi-
cian visits and outpatient diagnos.
tics to inpatient medical and surgi-
cal care, rehabilitation and extend-
ed nursing care.

•

beds, five children's beds and three
bassinets. By August of that year,
the hospital was taxed beyond its
capacity. The cottage next door was
purchased and, shortly after, an
operating room and maternity
room were built to adjoin the two
hospitals. When it became appar-
ent that the original Cottage
Hospital was no longer able to
meet the needs of the growing pop-
ulation of Grosse Pointe, plans
were made for a larger, more per-
manent facility. The land was
d~nated by Bums Henry; generous
gifts from the McMillan, Sales,
Newberry, Ford and Joy families
and numerous other private dona:
tions, provided the building funds.
The new Cottage H~8pital of
Grosse Pointe ~pened in November
1928, at 159 Kercheval, where it
stands today.

As the years passed, the hosI)ital
expanded. with growing technology,
~ew se~ces and co:r;nplementary,
mnovative partnerships in health

- the wives and daughters of some
of Detroit's leading industrialists
and entrepreneurs - joined
together to form the Mutual Aid
Society and Neighborhood Club to
benefit, primarily, mothers and
children who lived in the surround-
in, farming neighborhood.
Imtially, the organization
employed a visiting nurse, Miss
Johanssen, who traveled about the
community in a Ford Model "A,"
caring for people in their homes.
When the great Spanish influenza
epidemic hit in 1919, it became
obvious to these women that a hos-
pital must be created.

The Baroness Maui Ledyard
Von Ketteler, Mrs,i' Horace E,
Dodge and Mrs. /Jienjamin S.
Warren guided the ambitious ven-
ture. A small .cottage" on Oak.
Street, now Muir Road, was pur-
chased and renovated and, on
March 13, 1919, the first patients
arrived 'at ..the new Cottage
Hospital. There were five adult
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Bon Secours Cottage Health Services
A legacy of women providing health care for the east-s'ide communities

When Cottage Hospital and Bon
Secours Hospital joined together in
1998, it involved more than the
obvious blending of two hospitals
and health systems. Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services repre-
sents a legacy of two distinctly dif-
ferent gro~ps of bold and ~si?nary
women Wlth a common D11SS10n-
to provide health-care services for
the growing Grosse Pointe commu-
nity.

A mission of '2ood help'
For 175 years, tile Sisters 01Bon

Secours have provided "good help
to those in need." Their legacy can
be traced back to 1824 in Paris,
France, amidst the devastation fol-
lowing the French Revolution.
Twelv~ young !V0men de!lica~d
their lives to God for a spec1allD.lS-
sion - to minister to the sick and
suffering, the aged and dying in
their homes, with compassion and
courage; to comfort, to heal and to
p!ovide "Bon Secours" - Good
Help.

Reaching out to serve more pe0-
ple in need, the congregation of
Bon Secours spread to Ireland and
England, then to Baltimore, Md.,
in 1881. They came to nurse
Detroit's sick in their homes in
1909, at the request of Detroit
Bishop John Foley, who knew the
Sisters well from his former parish
in Baltimore. From their first con-
vent in an area still known as
Corktown, the Sisters would walk
or take street cars or buses to treat
patients with pneumonia, typhoid
fever and all types of contagious
diseases.

The convent and the Sisters'mis-
sion survived on payments from
some of the more prosperous
patients, as well as donations from
other supporters. By 1924, they
had managed to save enough
money to buy a four-acre tract of
the Cadieux farm in Grosse Pointe,
but the Great Depression stalled
their building plans for more than
a decade. In 1938, they converted
the farmhouse on their property
into an eight-bed convalescent
home. In 1941, the Sisters laid the
cornerstone of a 36-bed nursing-
care facility, intending it to be the
foundation of a hospital. Finally, in
1945, they realized their dream of
establishing Bon Secours Hospital.
Additional wings were added over
the years, along with off-site, com-
plementary facilities including
physician clinics, diagnostic and
physical therapy centers, pharma-
cies, home care services and nura-
ing-care centers.

Care that comes
from the community

About the same time tne Sisters
I of Bon Secours arrived in Detroit, a

group of women in Grosse Pointe

'.

,.~
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TRUST IN BON SECOURS NURSING CARE CENTER

MOM ALWAYS KEPT YOU OUT OF HARM'S WAVe
TODA~ VOU CAN RETURN-THE FAVOR.

When someone you love
needs long-term nursing
care or short-term reha-

bilitation following illness or
surgery, Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center is one of the best decisions
you can make. Just minutes away,
Bon Secours Nursing Care Center
is the Eastside's preferred choice
for attentive, compassionate, and

comprehensive family-centered (are,
offering:
- Among the best nursing staff-to-patient

ratios in the area.
_ Individualized therapy and rehabilitation

programs.
- Special activities and day trips to meet

residents' social and physical needs.
- Bnght,'spaaous rooms and beautiful

common areas, landscaping and gardens.

To team more about the special care
Bon 5ecoun Nuninl care center will give your
.Ioved one, call the admissions office at
810-779-7000 for a personal tour and visit with
our residents.

--t:ON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER
26001 Jefferson at 10'h Mile Road
St. Clair Shores 810-779-7000
www.bonsecQurscottage.org

'{,
't,
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http://www.bonsecQurscottage.org
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Classes of '40, '01 reflections mirrored

Subway, pizza and TCBY."
'Hanging out at other kids' hous-

es was as popular for the 1940
grads as it is for this yeat's senior
class. While Savage said that the
Punch and Judy Theater was a
popular hangout in years past,
Miller said that coffee houses are
the big current draw for students
during their off time.

"On any given night you can see
kids doing their homework on theIr
laptops in the coffee houses," saId
Miller.

Despite the 61-year age gap,
Savage commented, "I'm surprised
that some of the same things are
going on today."

Photo courtesy of the Grosse Potnte Hlstoncal
SoClCly

Despite the 61-year age dif.
ference, 1940 Grosse Pointe
111gb School Jraduates Mary
MacKeD&le savage, far left. and
Bmce BockstaDz, second from
right, had more experiences in
common with Grosse Pointe
South High SChool seniors
Kathryn lliUer. second from
left, aDd lIlke O'Neill, than
orlgtgaUy thought.

"Destination Tokyo," reads a
sign taped to ItCrap metal and
paper donated at a collection
point in the Village during the
early days of World War n.

Destination
Tokyo

were limited. '
"Wewent to Francois' on Fisher,"

said Savage.
"Yes,where the deluxe hamburg-

ers were 15 cents," chimed in
Bockstanz. "We usually went
across the street, we couldn't go far
without a car. I did have a class.
mate who lived on McKinley and
sometimes we'd ho'p in his car and
go to Sander's in the Village for hot
fudge sundaes."

Even though O'Neill said that "a
lot of people go out for lunch," he
was quick to add other attractive
lunch options at school, like Blue
Devil Plaza.

"There are a lot of options for us
at school," added Miller. "We have

who attend the games," said
Bockstanz.

Girls teams were nonexistent
until 1939.

"We finally got a girls tennis
team my last year, but we didn't
have anyone to play," said Savage.
"Girls got. to sell candy at the
games."

"We have everything the boys
have, except football," said Miller .
"We just formed a girls ice hockey
team and field hockey and golf
teams."

Bocltstanz, Savage and their
classmates also enjoyed the benefit
of an open campus at lunch tim~,
but since very few students drove
cars to schOQI,their dining choices

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

On the surface, it would seem
unlikely that lifetime friends and
Class of 1940 Grosse Pointe High
School classmates Bruce
Bockstanz and Mary' Mackenzie
Savage would have much in com-
mon with Grosse Pointe South
High School seniors Kathryn
Miller and Mike O'Neill.

When Bockstanz and Savage
entered Grosse Pointe High School,
they started in the seventh graae,

•after spending their elementary
school years at Mason.

"We started high school in the
seventh grade and we had the
same homeroom teacher from sev-
enth through 12th grade," said
Bockstanz.

"We had to walk from Cadieux
-School' where we had our major
classes to 'The High' - even 'in the
rain and snow," added Savage.

Like most students since 1969,
Miller and O'Neill started out in
their neighborhood schools. Miller
attended Trombly Elementary
School and Pierce Middle School
and O'Neill started out at Richard
Elementary School, then Brownell
Middle School.

Between the generations, the
four former and current students
took many of the same classes -
English, French, Latin, chemistry
.tij1d physics. However, Bockstanz
and Savage did not have computer
labs nor did they take Advanced
Placement classes like Miller and
O'Neill.

"You have to take a computer
class and a health class," said
Miller. "There are lots of choices
with all the computer classes.
There are computer labs through-
out the school, including three in
the library."

Sports were the big uniting fac-
tor among the students in 1940 as'
they are now, although there were
only a handful of teams.
Bockstanz, who played on the Blue
Devils basketball team, traveled as
far as Monroe and Dearborn to
play teams of schools of similar
size in the Border Cities League.

O'Neill's football travel season
last fall didn't take him much far-
ther than neighboring Ma~omb
County to Macomb Are,a
Conference schools.

"The football team was really
good this year," said O'Neill. "We
got the farthest than any team
since the 1956 team made the state
championship."

"The one thing I notice is that
there are so many more parents

.- .... __ a__ .:_~F;\~,. .'
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information and cultural enrich-
ment in all its many forms" said
library director Vickey Bloom.
"From the enjoyment of a wonder-
ful book in front of a fire on a win-
ter night to the vast array of infor-
matio~ available online to the lat-
est foreign film on DVD, the GrosSe
Pointe Public Library will strive to
provide our patrons with the
diverse resources to meet their
individual needs. fI

"Our most important mission is
to furnish our community with

that the Grosse Pointe Library
Board made official plans to con-
struct two new branch libraries.
Still in t.he planning stages, the
new locations will reaffirm the
library's commitment to the branch
library system, leaving Pointe resi-
dents no farther than two miles
away from the nearest location.

Top photo courtesy of the Grosse Pointe PubUc Ubrary
Tb Bottom photo by Rosh SIllars

e central Ubrary, .boWD lD 19&9and today, .bows the Impact
the lDformatloD age b.u had on our 1~a1 Ubrarlee.

It wasn't until September 2000

Still, another bond, this one in
1991 for $7.1 million to construct a
new Central Library on the
grounds of Brownell Middle School,
was turned down by voters.

The libraries added books on
tape in 1991 and to this day, the
space aV'ailable cannot accommo-
date the demand. The video collec-
tion. which was started in 1981,
was ever-growing. The card catalog
boxes were replaced with computer
terminals in 1989 and additional
computer services like word pro-
cessing were added in 1991. At that
time, the thinking was that COJll-
puters .would replace the need for
~pAce at p,ublic libraries. Nothing'
could be further from the' truth.

.
The biggest growth of library

offerings was yet to come.

Through the years, the three
public libraries have been home to
more than just books. The libraries
also loaned Ol:it record albums
which were then replaced with
compact discs in 1985. Central
Library has been home to the sys-
tem's art and tool collection.

The libraries' first growing pains
were felt in 1966 when a study
commissioned pointed out numer-
ous deficiencies. A bond request for
$2.45 million in 1968 to expand the
Woods and Park branches was
turned down by voters. Voters
turned down a bond request again
in 1986 for a $8.63 million expan-
sion at Central Library.

The Bauhaus-inspired building
designed by Marcel Breuer with its
wide, two-story high expanse of
windows was intended to show the
function and purpose of the build-
ing. not just as a library, but as a
home for art. Benefactor Hawkins
Ferry donated much of the art that
is on display at the library today:
which includes a Vasily Kandins~
tapestry and an Alexander Calder
mobile.
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Library growth comes full circle
In 1951, the Ferry Foundation .

gave a gift to the school district to ~ ~ '.,
build a stand-alone library at the ~~"~4~~
corner of Kercheval and Fisher .~ ~~ ..
roaas.

'Ibday, the library is looking to
more than double its facilities at its
Park and Woods branches, not just
to fit the growth in population but
the growth in services.. .

It's as if it was 60 years ago.

Then Grosse Pointe Board of
Edu('Ation president Bert H.
Wicking was not proven wrong
when he stated: "With these new
facilities, there can be no limit to
the service the public library can
provide." The new Woods branch
was quick to add Saturday story
time for young children and books
to its 20,000-volume capacity
shelves.

The Pointes saw phenomenal
growth in the post-World War II
era. A storefront library .at Mack
and Lochmoor and a station in the
Grosse Pointe Shores villag~ hall
was replaced by a branch at
Parcells Junior High (now middle
school) in 1952. The open, airy and
modem building with its blond
wood shelving and aqua-colored
walls was described in a March 20,
1952 Grosse Pointe News article
as: "The abundant overhead win-
dows and Smith-Craft fixtures are
in direct contrast to the monastery-
like facilities previous generations
have come to associate with a
library."

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library had just opened its Park
Branch in 1939. It was designed to
be roomy and spacious, unlike the
cramped and crowded cottage sta-
tions smattered. around the
Pointes. The 4,500-square foot
library was richly appointed in
mahogany-finished shelves and
leather-upholstered window bench
se'ats and designed to hold 10,000
books.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer
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revere 80 much."
The completed building was

dedicated in three festival services
on Dec. 5, 1948. Pews were added
in 1951.

The growing congregation added
two wings to the building, provid-
ing increased educational, fellow.
ship and administrative facilities.

As part of the celebration ofSt,
James' 25th anniversary, a new
Moller pipe organ was dedicated

See Sf.. James, page 17

ment in 1980.
In December 1940, services and

Sunday School classes were moved
to the Punch and Judy Theater,
where they continued until the
church building was completed in
1948. Other church meetings and
functions took place in members'
homes. By the end of 1940, there
were 59 charter members in the
congregation.

The McMillan property was pur-
chased in January 1941. In 1946,
after the war, St. James families
committed themselves to building
the church they had planned earli-
er ... "a church of beauty in the
design typical of the country we

Sunday, May 6, by The
Metropolitan Arts Ensemble, a
brass quintet. A reception will fol-
low.

St. James Lutheran Church
began as a mission church on Feb.
4, 1940. Worshipers first met in
,the Grosse Pointe (South) High
School library; then in the audito-
rium. The church was officially
organized as a congregation and
decided on the name St. James, .
after St. James the Greater.

The Rev. George E. Kurz was
ordained and installed as pastor of
St. James on June 30, 1940. He
and his wife Eunice ministered to
the congregation until his retire-

St. James Lutheran Church,
170 McMillan in Grosse Pointe
Farms, is continuing the celebra-
tion of its 60th anniversary with a
series of four concerts. The com-
munity is invited.

The church's 60-year celebration
began Oct. 1, with a concert at the
church featuring Grosse Pointe
soprano Elizabeth Parcells. Later
that Dl()nth an anniversary dinner
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
brought together current and for-
m.er members to mark the
church's ministry to Grosse
Pointe.

The musical series will conclude
with a Spring Concert at 5 p.m.

St ..James Lutheran Church
celebrates its 60th anniversary

Page 16 Thursday, February 15, 2001
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M'emben of St. Jame. Lutheran Church met fD the Punch and JUdy Theater 0 th . ,
OD IIcMlllan Road was completed in 1948. D e Hill from Deeember 1940 untn the church building

Sunday SChoo1elilldren presented their Chrlstmu program in the Punch and JUdy's aUditorium in 1947.
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ceeded by the Rev. Troy G. Waite .
.. In January 1999 the Rev. Gustav

Kopka Jr. was appointed interim
pastor and in the fall of last year,
the congregation called him as
their permanent pastor. He was
installed on Jan. 28 by Bishop-
Rimho. .

In the late 1980s the congrega-
tion began planning ways to
improve accessibility to the build-
ing. By October 1997, a ground-
breaking ceremony began the
process of constructing the new
barrier-free addition with an
entrance from the Hill's parking
lot, a four-level elevator and barri-
er-free washrooms. Itwas com-
pleted in 1998.

1bday, the St. James Lutheran
Church carillon rings the hour for
everyone on the Hill. The congre-
gation has just begun a Mothers of
PreSchoolers (MOPS) program for
mothers in the community to find
support and share experiences in
a Christian atmosphere. Child
care is provided for their activi-
ties. .

Sf. James
From page 16
on April 4, 1965.

The Rev. Allan Harre was
ordained as assistant pastor in
June 1967, serving until July
1973. In 1974, St. James ordained
the Rev. George M. Schelter as its
assistant pastor. Schelter became
Pastor of the congregation after
Kurz's retirement. In 1982, the
Rev. RobertA. Rimbo was
installed as associate pastor and
later, in 1987, as pastor.

- --- .-- - - ~
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St. James Church joined The
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America in January 1989. Former
pastor Rimbo now RPTVes as
Bishop of the Southeast Michigan
Synod of the ELCA.

To mark its 50th anniversary in
1990, St. James invited its previ-
ous pastors to return to preach on
special Sundays throughout the
year.

T,he Rev. William H. Kahlenberg
served the congregation as pastor
from 1992 to 1994. He was sue-

A variety of community groups
meet at the church throughout the
week and, of course, it continues
to offer opportunities for worship,
education, fellowship and growth
for all who wish to participate.

In keeping with its mission
statement, "to ... nurture and
serve ... the congregation, the
community and the world," the
congregation is taking steps
toward planning for its mission
and ministry over the next three,
five and 10 years.

--------,----------- _.. -
------
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Pointe's war dead. GPAA support.
ed the concept and began its con-
tinuing campaign of financial sup-
port.

GPAA shared profits from class-
es and lectures and continued sup.
port through the construction of
the Fries Auditorium and a later
art wing.

GPANs annual Festival of the
Arts was ~ outgrowth of the
Curb Art Shows which began m
1948 and were held at the inter.
section of Kercheval and Cadieux.
The GPAA later held Spring Art
Shows in the Village and Fall
Festivals at the War Memorial.
Members have exhibited their
work in a variety of places
.throughout our history - the.
aters office buildings, State Fairs,, .
schools, churches, charity auctions
and even grocery stores.

The mission of the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association is clear
_ cultural support for the com.
munities. Recent constitutional
changes stipulate that students
from 16 to 22 years old may
become members, as can anyone
interested in art. Current mem-
bership tops 200 and includes
those who are willing to donate
time and effort to the new Festival
of the Arts location in the Village.
More than half of the group's
members volunteered and worked
at the two-day annual fund.raiser.

The GPAA goal is to contmue
cooperation with all the Grosse.
Pointe communities to help maIn-
tain the high quality of life for
families living in the pointes, now
and in the future. The current
course of action for GPAA will
focus on obtaining housing for Its
ever-growing property in~entory
and expansion of its ongomg
learning programs.

Membership remains stead~.
Some members have been act1:'c
for more than 40 years, includmg
Margheritta Allardice, Molly
Flinterman, Corinne Dolega,
Sylvia Marciniak, Dr. Marco &
Louise Nobili, Margaret
Pankhurst, Donald Schrom and
Virginia Thibodeau.

_ Richard vogel
GPAA Prestdent

, '.
~r

Arts. The exhibit was held in April
1938.

Clyde Burroughs of the DIA,
after viewing the exhibit,
remarked that it compared favor-
ably with the Michigan Artists
Exhibition held recently at the
DIA. Following the closing of the
exhibit it was decided the time
had come to organize into a group
with a constitution.

The organization elected officers
and the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association was fonnally begun
with a treasury balance of $35.
Dues were $3 a year and there
were 30 members by the end of
the first year.

Vogt's vision had taken f(lnn.
In 1941, various Grosse Pointe

merchants marked National Art
Week by offering art exhibits in
their windows.

The now 73-member organiza-
tion was incorporated in April
1942. Art editors of the Detroit
Free Press and The Detroit News
were given honorary membership
in March 1943.

During World War II, posters
were painted for USO dances and
money was contributed to the Red
Cross. GPM volunteers taught art
to wounded, recuperatmg veterans
at the Marine Hospital near
Windmill Pointe. GPAA continued
conducting classes and hosting its
annual exhibit at the Alger House
and in 1947, it donated a 15th
century bronze to the DIA.

In 1948, the Branch Museum
was returned to the Alger family
and they gave it to Grosse Pointe
Farms as a memorial to Grosse

improve the quality of life in the
Pointes by making art an integral
part of the community.

The Grosse Pointe Art Club held
monthly meetings, arranged and
held exhibitions and also painted
posters for Grosse Pointe Library's

book drive
which were
shown at the
library for a
week in May
1934. The
Detroit News
and Detroit
Free Press
took note of
these exhibi-
tions and
reported their
continued
growth in
interest and
quality.
Due to the
increased num-
ber of activities
held at the

.... Neighborhood
"'. Club, Agnes C.

Lindemann
suggested the
lOth Annual
ExtubItIon be
held at the
Russell A.
Alger Branch
Museum. The
museum at
that time was
under the
administration
of the Detroit
Institute of

The Groue PolDte Artists Association'. board of d1rectors for
2001 Is sbcnm above. In the back, from left. are Michel PUorget,
SURD Macdonald. Isabelle Goosen, Barbara Wehby and President
Dick 'VoIe1• ID the front, from left, are Chuck Bigelow, BUDDy
BolllUl and CharmaiDe Kaptur.

ID 1947. the Groue Pointe Artists Association
held a three-day art ezhlbit at the Alger HOUle
MUleum. V1rgiDIa ThIbodeau, at the left, wu pres-
ident iD 1947 aDd Is .tm a member. She Is ahcnm
ID a Detroit Free Press pboto with Mrs. John R.
Pear.
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Grosse Pointe Artists is 63 years old
The Grosse Pointe Artists

Association will celebrate its 63rd
anniversary in May. Its begin-
nings go back to November 1927,

'" when John L. Vogt arranged for
the use of the Neighborhood
Club's new gymnasium for an
exhibition by the "Grosse Pointe
Artists."

The first exhibition of original
work by artists and art students
of Grosse Pointe was held in April
1929. Artists and South High
School students were permitted to
enter up to four pieces of work.
While technically only Grosse
Pointe residents were eligible,
artists from other cities were
allowed to enter.

Judges were from the presti-
gious Scarab Club and the
Neighborhood Club's art class
instructors. Names such as
Hessian, Moore, Cosskey, Yeager,
Dykema, Leach, Goodell, McGraw,
Snyder, Wdey, Carver, Henry and
Miller were among the Grosse .
Pointers represented in this first
exhibition. In November 1929, a
second exhibition was organized
and held at the Neighborhood
Club.

In the ensuing years and up to
1938, Vogt continued ~ work to

, I
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Photos courtesy of the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety

Lookingnorth up Kercheval
from Notre Dame. above. the
Villageshoppingdistrict of the
City of Grosse pointe appears
circa 1940. At the comer. on
the east side of Kercheval, is
longtime Village business
Notre Dame Pharmacy. The
two-story building up the
street is Tuttles & Clark
department store. Jacobson's
now occupies the entire block.
Another view, at left, shows
the west side of Kercheval at
Notre Dame. Sedans and
coupes line the street as peo-
ple shop at Kroger. among
other stores.

Pointe. "We represent this commu-
'ty"m .
Hickey's is celebrating 100 years

in business. -Combined with
Walton-Pierce, which until a few
years ago was in a separate build-
ing down the street from Hickey's
in the Village shopping district of
Kercheval, the men and women's
clothing stores have a combined
175 years retail experience.

"It represents a long tradition of
sales to the community," said
Huntington.

Hickey's has been recognized as
one ofMichigan's centennial retail-
ers by the Michigan Retailers
Association.

The association's Larry Meyer
praised the state's 16 centennial
retailers for having "remarkable
staying power. These century-old
businesses are a significant part of
our state's history, as well as its
present and future."

Another local business, Grosse
Pointe Florist on' Kerby in the
Farms, is 100 years old.

The oldest retail member of the
Michigan Retailers Association is
Hale's Department Store, which
opened its door5'in South l;Iaven in
1846.

Q,ther longtime retailers in
southeast Michigan include
Dittrich Furs (1893), Henry the
Hatter (1893) and Kmart, founded
in 1899 by S.S. Kresge.

This year marks the first time
the 5,500-member MRA has hon-
ored Centennial Retailers. The
idea came from the owners of
Storrer's Clothing in Owosso,
which has been in business for 109
years.

~'t~~ ...~ t
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"We're a microcosm of the entire
retail area," said Bill Huntington,
who along with his wife, Mary Jo,
own Hickey's Walton-Pierce cloth-
ing store in the City of Grosse

t'"' ~~ Mt~~"':l
~~'t~~~i.t r ",1

, ,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

One of the state's oldest retailers
is also a cornerstone of the local
clothing scene,

.
Traditional styles stay current at the Pointes' long-time clothing store
Hickey's 'hits 100

/'
" "
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- Alex Suczek

range of concerts. Annual pro-
grams now include a Detroit
Composer's Council which most
recently included a performance of
music by Grosse Pointe composer
Dr. James Lentini, Profe.ssor of
Music at Wayne State University.

Prominent residents of the com-
munity toqk their turns as presi-
dent including Mrs. James
Ellison, Mrs. Phillip Dexter,
Lawrence LaGore, Mrs. Eugene
Ignasiak, Mrs. Ellwyn Gilbert and
Mrs. Arnold Lungershausen. All of
the presidents also played impor-
tant roles in musical activity
throughout the metropolitan com-
munity.

Financial support for music has
been another of the group's roles.
Tuesday Musicale makes annual
contributions to the DSO,
Michigan Opera Theatre and the
Pro Musica Society. It gives two
scholarships to University of
Michigan students and awards to
members of its own Student
League. It is unique in the state
in supporting a student club and
its members serve allover south-
eastern Michigan as music teach-
ers, vocalists and instrumental
performers in orchestras, chamber
groups and churches.

The organization is more
vibrant than ever. Concerts in the
coming months will include a
recital by five organists at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, a con-
cert by members at the Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church and a spe-
cial recital by the world-renowned
pip.nist Peter Serkin at the DIA.

In a re-creation of a
"Schubertiad" on March 5, sopra-
no Elizabeth Parcells will sing
Schubert's lyrical aria, "The
Shepherd on the Rock," as part of
a program at Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church.

Many changes have marked the
growth of Tuesday Musicale dur-
ing its 115-year history, including
the admission of men as members.
However, the group has remained
dedicated to the mission of foster-
ing good music. Anyone interested
in sharing the Tuesday Musicale
experience should call (313) 561-
8828.

concerts each season.
In more recent times, a major

portion of the membership lived in
Grosse Pointe. After the Alger
home was dedicated to the com-
munitY for use as the Grosse

.Pointe War Memorial, 'fuesday
Musicale began to hold its concert
meetings there.

It also began to co-produce con-
eerts with the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and Pro Musica
and began to present membership
concerts at other churches in the
area.

As it branched out, Tuesday
Musicale has offered a wider

Riding horses
When ElalDe Griffith of Gro88e PoiDte Wood8 attended
Detroit's Southeastern HIgh SChool, she often went ho...eback
ricUq from a Rabie on Cook Road. Riden rode on unpaved
Cook Road ad often rode on the side of Mack Avenue, which
.... DaI'I'OW, nro-laDe road at the time.

GrIfflth said this photOlhPh .... taken about 1938 at the
Coot Roed .table. The cost was $1 for two houn of riding.

,... .... -. ..... ~ ...... .. ...

After the Detroit Institute of
Arts opened in 1927, Tuesday
Musicale began to hold meetings
in the museum's lecture-recital
hall. But rehearsals and informal
gatherings to make music together
often took place in members'
homes.

Over the years, the group
expanded to include a student
league, a composers' group, a
choral ensemble and a piano mas-
ter class. The growing member-
ship was redefined to include
associate members. Capacity aulii-
ences filled the hall at the soci-
ety's 10 monthly Tuesday morning

In 1885, Grosse Pointe was
made up of strip farms. A few
summer homes belonged to pros~
perous families who lived the rest
of the year in Detroit, the growing
town downstream.

Detroit, on the other hand, was
losing its identity as a rough and
tumble trading post on the straits
between Lake St. Clair and Lake
Erie. Profits from growing busi-
nesses, small factories and the
state's booming lumber industry
were stimulating growth in popu~
lation and wealth. Detroit was
becoming a thriving city and the
maturing population began to
have the time and interest to
bring the arts into their lives.

That year, a dozen women
pianists gathered to establish a
music club. Their aims were to
improve their performance skills
and to promote good music in
their community. Detroit.as yet
had no symphony orchestra or
concert series. The 12 ladies were
making a modest but important
beginning.

Their group was named Tuesday
Musicale for the day of the week
they held their meetings. It was
limited to pianists at first but
soon responded to the wishes of
singers and other instrumentalists
to participate. The members took
tums performing for each other at
their meetings.

Within four years they expand-
ed to present an occasional co.ncert
by a visiting artist of intemational
stature. Around the turn of the
century, it was Tuesday Musicale
that enabled Detroiters to hear

.performances by now legendary
artists like pianist Ignaz
Paderewski, soprano Emestine
Schumann-Heinck, violinist Fritz
Kreisler and pianist/conductor
Walter Damrosch. It was also the
Tuesday Musicale that brought
pianist/conductor Ossip
Gabrilowitsch for a recital which
led to his becoming the first music
director of the newly founded
Detroit Sy mphony Orchestra.

The idea of the DSO was born
in the home of a Tuesday Musicale
member.

Meanwhile, 8S Grosse Pointe
reshaped itself into a gracious
suburb of Detroit, it became home
to an increasing number of
'fuesday Musicale members.
Concerts by guest artists and the
official conceit meetings continued
to be held in Detroit.

Tuesday Mu~icale has been making
music tor more than 100 years
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Lothrop Road G.P. Farms

Bedford Road G.P. M.

Woodc:rest Harper Woods

Waverly Road ~.p. Fanns

Touraine Road G.P. Farms
OlJrml,n dv 1940'1 lOr $ 1S.OOO

Tonnoncour Road G.P. Farms

Roslyn Road G.P. Shores
Ofli:red In the 1')40's for $9,900

Hampton Road G.P. Woods
QfR ...d In lhc 1940. for $9,800

CaD. us for more
informlltion
anJto make

an appointment!

Yorkshire Road G.P. Park

Moorland G.P. Woods

Provencal Road G.P. Fanns

LDtbtop Road G.P. Farms

...for sale in the,
1940'swhen the

Grosse Pointe NeWs
was young!

Vendome Road G.P. Farms
0Iicmi In do< 19-40's for S'J,9oo

University Place G.P. City
Oll'necl,n the 1940'.10. S13,500

•

with
imagination ..for generations!

• Riad Road Detroit

Shorcaat Cirde G.P. Shores

Whittier Road G.P. Park

Unhtenity R.t G.P. City

a .... TORS.

Westehester Road G.P. Park
O/in:cl,n lhc 19-40'. for $27.500

Wtndmill Pointe Drive G.P. Park
OlfemIln the 1940's for $ 100,000

Chalfonte G.P. Farms

Proveocal G.P. fumI .

Trombley Road G.P. Park

Clairwood St. Clair Shores

Roslyn Road G.P. Woods
~ 1ft lhc 11)40'1for $21,000

Lincoln Road G.P. City
oll'necl In do< 19-40'. lOr $22,500

we are offmng
thesefine
properties
for sale today.

Theseproperties,
pictured above from
our archives,
were offered. ..

Lancaster Harper Woods

Webber Place G.P. Shores

Rivard Boulevard G.P. City

Janet Road Clinton :rownship

Nottingham Road G.P. Park
0freRd • the 1940's for $10.000

Brys Drive G.P. Woods
0IrcmI In lhc 19-40', lOr $'),900

Lab Shore Road G.P. Shores
Ofrmd 1Il the 1')40's '" S3S.000

provencal Road G.P. Farms

toll free 888-886-4060 fit ~~A11< 313-886- 3400e IJft'EIINA'I'IONAL aa.u:r:v
83 kercheval a~ue grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

Continuing to 11Ultch people
and houses
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A fire in 1978 left St. Paul CathoUc Church with a skylight. The

blaze started in the space between the false celliDl and the slate
roof. Whlle the structure of the church wasn't M\Pere!y damaged,
the same could not be said of the roof or the interior plaster work.
FirefIghters cI1dmau.age to save the church"s pews and stained
I1aD Windows.The blaze shut down the church for about a year.

:0 .......

"
...... .. ....
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The church was supposed to host
the Mass celebrated by Fr. Bruce
Davinger at 5:30 p.m. that very
day.

The fire ended up, through
mutual aid, requiring the services
of all five Grosse Pointes. Farms
fire chief Warren Schultz was
taken to Cottage Hospital and
treated for exhaustion. Firefighter
Gary Luzier suffered a sprained
hand and firefighter Bob Sharpe
was taken to Bon Secours for
observation.

The chur~h's excellent construc-
tion and use of old world materials
for the slate roof also ended up
working against firefighters. Lt.
Samuel Candela said that it was a

PhotQ from St Paul archive

St. Paul Catholic Church's slate roof may be beautiful, but back in 1978, it suffered RVeR fire dal1l-
.,e. The alate al80 made it cIlfflcultfor firefighters to put ~t the blaze becaWleit trapped heat inside
the church and made It more dlfftcult for firefighters to get water on the fire. Three flreftehters were
hospitalized because of injuries suffered fighting the conflagration.

Ironically, it might have been the
very age of certain parts of the
church that caused the fire.

According to reports made at the
time of the fire, it was called in by
a motorist passing by and a man
working on the Grosse Pointe
Academy grounds. They saw
smoke coming from the church
roof.
. The witnesses went to the
church rectory to report what they
saw. Dick Gallagher was working
on the 'upcoming "Las Vegas" night
and called the fire in. Experts
believe that old wiring between the

· false ceiling and the slate roof
caused the fire. It is believed the
fire might have been smoldering
for five or six hours before it was
called in.

These buildings are physical rep-
resentations of their parishioners'
devotion to God and have played
an important role in the history of
Grosse Pointe.

Which is why it was so shocking
when St. Paul Catholic Church,
Grosse Pointe's oldest church, was
devastated by fire.

The parish itself dates back to
1834, its roots in Grosse Pointe's
French heritage.

In fact, it wasn't until the 1880s
that sermons were given in
English instead of French. The cur-
rent church was built in the 1890s
thanks to the efforts of Fr. John F.
Elsen.

The architect was H.J. Hill. The
total cost of building the gothic~
style church? $23,329.71.

Fr. Elsen died in 1899 and his
funeral on Jan. 7 of that year was
the first service held in the new
church.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe is home to many
beautiful historic churches -
Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran, St.
James Lutheran, Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian, Grosse Pointe
United Methodist, Assumption
Greek Orthodox, St. Michael's
Episcopal, St. Clare of Montefalco,
Our Lady Star of the Sea, St.
Ambrose, etc.

Fire ravaged St. Paul on the Lake 23 years ago
hard fire to fight because the. sl~te
roof held heat inside the bUIldmg
and made it difficult to get water to
the flames.

The roof and interior plaster
work suffered the most damage
and needed replacing.

See FIRE, page 27

Many church features were
added in 1924, the 25th anniver-
sary of the current church. The
additions included five stained
glass windows representing the
Annunciation, the Nativity, the
Crucifixion, the Resurrection and
the Ascension were added. The
windows were donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Lewis.

Two additional stained glass
windows in the walls over the
transepts were donated by Mrs.
Cyrus C: Lothrop and her sister,
the Duchess Del Monte. The St.
Joseph's altar was donated by
friends of the late Dr. Joseph
Belanger. •

ThE' BlesFled Virgin Mary's altar
was donated by Mrs. Francis T.
Dwyer. They had both been
designed to match the main altar
that had been installed in 1910 in
memory of Mrs. Theodore P. Hall's
late husband.

The communion rail was a gi~
from Mrs. Decatur Parson of New
York in memory of her late brother,
Louis H. Hilsengegen.
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War Memorial Associa~ion."
As Grosse Pointe has grown and

changed over the years, 80 has the
War Memorial. .

"When it first started," Shelden
said, "it was only open a few hours
a week. John Lake was the first
director. He was hired from the
school system."

By the early 1960s, the organiza-
tion was offering a variety of differ-
ent classes and activities, said'
Shelden.

"Mr. Fries was the headmaster of
a local private school," said
Shelden. "When he died, his will
left money to the War Memorial for
the purpose of adding an auditori-
um for plays and such. That's how
we got the Fries building, which
also has the ballroom."

In the late 19708 the War
Memorial got into the cable televi-
sion business. Its interest in
Grosse Pointe Cable was sold in
the early 1990s. In 1993 the art
and communications wing of the
War Memoria.l was completed.
From here, local content cable pro-
duction takes' place.

In the year 2000 the War
Memorial turned full circle when
work on a special kiosk began .
This, unlike the old kiosk that
started it all back in the 1940s, is a
21st century kiosk that, when com-
pleted, will use computer technolo-
gy to share the stories of Grosse
Pointe's veterans with the public.

Thursday, February 15, 2001

"The library supporters, when
they built their library, did it
right," said Shelden. "It's a beauti-
ful building. When the War
Memorial officially opened its
doors in 1949, my father was the
first chairman of the board of the

This plaque honors the Alger family. The donation of their
Lakeshore mansion gave the War Memorial a permanant home.
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Russell Alger' family by marriage,"
said Shelden. "My grandmother
was an Alger. The family had
moved out of the house on
Lakeshore and let the Detroit
Institute of Arts use it. In those
,days a streetcar went right by the
House."

The DIA, said Shelden, wasn't
very enthusiastic about the loca-
tion. So Shelden Sr. suggested the
family donate the house to the
community as a war memorial and
community center.

"At the time there were two
groups interested in the property,"
said Shelden. "One group wanted it
for a public library. The other
group, headed by my dad, wanted
it as a war memorial and commu-
nity center. Dexter Ferry, as I
recall, headed the group that want-
ed it for a library."

There was a great deal of contro-
versy, said Shelden. Library sup-
porters hired exp.erts to look at the
site as a library. The report said a
library really wasn't feasible. This
cleared the field for the war memo-
rial supporters. The library was
eventually built at Fisher and
Kercheval.

From. kiosk to kiosk - 52
years of War Memorial history

BeUeve it or not, this kiosk in front of Grosse pointe High School was the first Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Bu11tduring WorldWar n, the kiosk had the names of every man and woman who sel'V'edin
the conflict. After the war was over, some Grosse pointers fought for a more permanent memorial. This
effort led to the creation of the War Memorial on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Did you know the first War
Memorial was a kiosk in front of
Grosse Pointe High School (later
renamed South)?

!t's true. Alger- Shelden's father
was one of the driving forces
behind the creation Qf what would
become a Grosse Pointe institution
and he remembers well how 'the
War Memorial carne about ..

"I had gone into the Navy during
World War II," Shelden said. "I was
a Navy Seabee. Qur motto was 'we.

. can build and we can fight.' When I
got out in 1946, there was a kiosk
in front the high school. It's now
called South. It had all the names
of guys who served dut:ing the
war.",

Supporters of a more permanent
memorial as well as a community
center were looking for a location.
That was when Shelden's father,
Alger Shelden Sr., became
involved.

"My father was related to the
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tions involved free alcohol. These
days you can't do that. That's real-
ly changed over the years."

Men's night became a yictim of
the changing times, said
Huntington. The women asked
why men had to have a special
night just for them: What if fathers
wanted to bring their daughters as
well as their sons to the sales.
Athletes started asking for a piece
of the action. -

"Men's night was a simple
thing," said Huntington. "Youwent
with your son and looked at cars
and met athletes. It went on for
years and was quite an attractive
event. But the times became a lit-
tle more complicated and it eventu-
ally ended."

As retail business in America
has changed since the 19408, so
has the Village, said Huntington.

"We are seeing a lot more nation-
al businesses in the Village,"
Huntington said. "Since the 1940s
national chain stores have become
much more prominent in retail
shopping. They've come to see the
chance to m~ money by being in
the Village. What's changed is that
the chain stores that have stayed
have made the effort to become a
part of community. That's very
important in a place like Grosse
Pointe."

Huntington said the national
stores have helped everyone. He
cited the Borders bookstore as an
example. It brings people to the
Village, exposing customers to a
variety of stores, local and nation-
al.

"These stores are a definite ben-
efit to the community," said
Huntington.

Thursday, February 15, 2001

<lecades ago - the men's shopping
night.

"Men's Shopping Night started, I
believe, in the late 1940s,"
Huntington said. "It was kept
going until the late 1960s or early
1970s. It was an annual event that
took place after Thanksgiving and
before Christmas.

"All the stores had their own
individual promotions designed to
attract men."

The idea, Huntington said, was
to get men in the stores for one
night. Kercheval would be closed
off and the Mack car dealerShips
would place new cars in the middle
of the street.

"In the old days, September was
the month when all the new cars
would be introduced," said
Huntington. "The month of August
was the car industry's loss leader
when the factories would change
over to the new model production.
So late November or early
December was a good time to dis-
play cars."

Huntington said that often one
store or another would have a local
sports hero signing autographs as
part of its promotion.

"In those days a lot of the owners
lived in the Pointes, " said
Huntington. "So as a favor to their
owners, the players, like Gordie
Howe or Al KaUne, would be in the
back of a store to sign autographs.
That was in the days before ath-
letes charged $10 to sign auto-
graphs at some sort of show. Now
stores can't do that because it's not
cost-effective to get an athlete in
your store.

"There were also issues of drink-
ing and driving. A lot of the promo-

a 1938 Lincoln-Zephyr convertible
sedan with 12,000 miles on it for
$175 down. The car cost $2,290
new two years earlier.

Robert Furs of 1550 Broadway
was h~ving a clearance sale on its
inventory.

Three mink coats that originally
sold for $1,850 were now on sale for
$1,485. Hudson Bay sables that
were originally $4,000 were now on
sale for $3,200.

You could get a banana split at
Cunningham's Drug Store for 14
cents. A two-pound box of
Valentine's Day chocolates sold for
$1. The famous best-seller "YouAre
What You Eat" sold for 98 cents ..

But the power of inflation works
both ways. Ifyou wanted to buy lot
68 of the McMillan's Grosse Pointe
Subdivision (located in the 200
block of McKinley) in 1940,
Grosse Pointe Farms officials had
the house and land valued at
$3,200.

It is a two-story, l,650-square-
foot home, built ill 1937. That same
house and land is now worth, again
according to valuation of Grosse
Pointe Farms officials, $197,000.

Oh, the Grosse Pointe News,
when it first came out, cost 3 cents
a copy. A year's subscription was
$1.50.

IJfe In the VlUage wasn't always great as this photograph of a fire at the old Doubleday Bookstore
taken In the 1948 shows. The bookstore and AJ!d' were located on Kercheval between St. Clair and Neff.

Village history reflects style of the times

level that you don't always find at
excellent restaurants these days."

The men wore hats and suits and
ties. The shoes were leather, not
sneakers, said Huntington.

And speaking of men, he remetp ...
bers a tradition that lasted for
many years but died out three

Things really do cost more these days
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

A lot of things have changed in
the last 60 years, fashion, politics,
entertainment and prices - espe-
cially prices.

Just to give you -a perspective on
just how much things have
changed, here are some prices of
common items that were adver-
tised in the Grosse' Pointe News
during the first few months of its
publication.

You could purchase new ties at
Dickerson's Clothing for $1. The
expensive ties cost $5. Farms
Market on Fisher Road was selling
Hills Brothers Coffee for 25 cents a
pound. You could purchase two
dozen Florida oranges for 49 cents.

The store was also selling two
pounds of Philadelphia cream
cheese for 15 cents. Choice leg
spring lamb was being sold at a
cost of 27 cents a pound and a two-
pound bag of Domino sugar sold for
15 cents.

Higgins & Franks of 1440
Washington in Detroit was selling
"Manhattan" shirts for between $2
and $5. The store's collapsible
opera hats were a bargain at the
cost of $10.50.

Holzbaught Motor Sales of 10930
East Warren in Detroit was selling

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Bill Huntington, owner of
Hickey's and Walton Pierce cloth-
ing stores, has a history with the
C~tyof Grosse Pointe shopping dis-
tnct, known as the Village, dating
back to 1947.

"Things have really changed
over the decades," Huntington
said. "People dressed differently in
the old days. Women dressed with
hats and gloves. It was part of the
shopping experience, whether it
was summer or winter. The women
often wore dresses. There were a
number of luncheon restaurants
that were destination places. You
could get tea or sandwiches and
soup or what. There were table-
cloths and linen napkins and real
silverware. The dining was at a
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to our community as we

prepare to celebrate our

5()lb. birthday in 2002

St. 'John Hospital
and 'Medical Center
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St. Paul CathoDeChurch. Grosse Pointe's oldest church, suffered severe damage back in 1978 wht:n
wiring between the slate roof and false ceiling caused a Ore that took the efforts of all five Grosse
Pointes to ez:tinguish.

St. John to mark its 50th in 2002
In 1952, 12 years after the Grosse Pointe News started pubUsbln•• St.

John Hospital and MedicalCenter opened on MorossRoad at MackAvenue.
The Sisters of St. Joseph opened the hospital to provide much needed

medical care for residents of the east side. The hospital has grown along
with the health-care needs of the community since this photo was taken in
the 1960&.Its 50th birthday happens in 2002.

St. John Hospital continues to be a center of ezceDence in heart disease
prevention and treatment and one of the leading providers of open-heart
surgery in the state. Thousands of beart procedures are performed each year
with a safety and success record second to none.

The east side's only full-service pediatrics and prenatal center, St. John
Hospital is home to one of the area's first neonatal Intensive care units for
critically ill infants. as well as a special unit for women experiencing high-
risk pregnancies. The hospital also offers 31 private labor/deUvery/recovery
birthiDi suites. making it one of the largest LDRPcenters In the country.

The hospital's newest d",elopment is The VanElslander cancer Center, a
state-of-the-art cancer treatment center that is scheduled to open In faD
2001.For more information, call the St. John HealthLine at (888)757-5463. St
John Hospital and Medical Center Is a member of St. John Health System,
a growing network of community-based health-care services and one of the
largest employers in metro Detroit. St. John provides comprehensive pre-
vention, primary care and treatment programs with appronmately 3,200
physicians, more than 125outpatient centers, and 10hospitals spanning siz
counties.

From page 22
The church itself was closed

down for about a year with Masses
being celebrated inside the school
cafeteria.

Monsignor Canfield wrote at the
time, "all the irreplaceable items
were saved: the marble altars and
communion rail, the pews and the
stations (of the cross),"

Canfield also emphasized that
while the church has some gold
plated ornaments, the church did-
n't have any gold that people
fought to save as was reported in
the Detroit Free Press.

The church structure remained
sound and it eventually reopened.
Now 23 years later, the church is
closed again and Masses are being
celebrated in the school cafeteria,

But this time the renovations are
voluntary and not the result of any
fire.

Fire----
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South Lake students on strike

More than 1,000 South Lake High School st d . PhotOLOurtl''lY of St Clair Shorc~ Pubhc I.lbrary nnhl\"
port their principal Ralph Carpenter who was upa:nt: took ~o the streets in November of 1941 to s~p.
tendent position. se over y the school board for the vacant superm-

were soon more concerned about
the new roles they might find
themselves in during the coming
months and years.

In the early months of 1942, the
board decided to hire a man by the
name of John Lewis to take on the
superintendent role.

While Carpenter retired as prin-
cipal a year later, Lewis went on to
popularly serve the district until
1966.

Some information for this story
was provided by the St. Clair
Shores Historical Society ..

the school waving signs that read
"We Want Carpenter," "Carpenter
for Superintendent," and others
denouncing the school board.

By 10 a.m. the sophomores and
juniors had joined the conflict and
the school that normally held over
1000 students was empty. The
studen'ts amassed outside the
school demanding answers.

After a lengthy discussion ses-
sion with teachers and other staff
members, the group disbanded
and went home for the day.

Ironically, just three weeks later,
the plight of Carpenter and the
students was harshly placed in its
proper perspective when Japan's
bombing of Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,
1941, sent the United States to
war.

Those teenagers that had been
so interested in expressing their
opinion on administration matters

Gus Blumline,
South Lake

graduate

IRa/ph Carpenter
was one of the
nicest guys you
would ever want to
meet'

moting Carpenter.
The senior class did not agree

with the decision and decided to
show their outrage by leaving their
classrooms and going on strike.
The students were soon in front of

Thursday, February 15, 2001Page 28

By Darren Donaldson
and Ann L. Fouty
Staff WriterlNewsEditor

ST. CLAIR SHORES - The
1930s and 1940s were a tirnne of
transition in the South Lake
School District.

The onslaught of arrivals from
the big city was having an explo-
sive effect on the population of St.
Clair Shores.

The steady stream of families
migrating across the Detroit bor-
der sparked a building boom that
was not limited to homes. Those
families had children, lots of them,
and the need for new schools and
expansion of the existing ones kept
the prevailing school board busy
with bonds and architects and
land purchases.

In 1941, the transition included
movement at the administrative
level as well. Superintendent Loa
Lindsey retired in November,
spurring a search by the board for
a replacement.

The students at S<>uth Lake
High believed that the search was
unnecessary since their consensus
choice for the replacement was
right under the board's noses.

Ralph Carpenter, who had been
the principal and a coach for 17
years at South Lake, was well-
respected by the student body.

"Ralph Carpenter was one of the
nicest guys you would ever want to
meet. He was very involved in the
community and he wa~ a fair
man," said Gus Blumline, St. Clair
Shores historian, fanner police
officer, South Lake graduate and
strike participant.

Blumline recalls an incident
when Carpenter's own son
Winston, also known as Winky,
and another classmate were called
to the principal's office to receive
the consequences of one of their
schoolboy mistakes in judgment.
In those times, capital punishment
was thriving and used freely.

Rumor has it that on that day
Winky got one of the worst pad-
dlings doled out during
Carpenter's tenure. The unbiased
treatment of his own son secured
hIS reputatIOn as an equItable
principal.

This reputation was not enough
for the board though; Carpenter
was appointed the interim super-
intendent as they weighed their
options.

On Nov. 12, 1941, at the regular
monthly meeting, the South Lake
board voted to look at five addi-
tional applicants instead of pro-
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Roy O'Brien Ford has stronghold
~~ past, present and future

Page 29
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they remind people of better
times," said Mark O'Brien. "We'll
see cars with more retro styling,
'such as the Ford '49 and the
Nomad, but with the benefit ofcur-
rent technology. It's the best of
both worlds."

The 2002 Thunderbird has a
1950s look. It's a two-seater con-
vertible with a 3.9 liter V-8 engine
and has a trunk that holds two
sets of golf clubs. "I think people of
all ages will appreciate the look
and feel of this car," said Mark
O'Brien. "It will be the flagship of
our car line."

The fact that all of Roy O'Brien's
2002 Thunderbirds are already
sold demonstrates that customers
appreciate Qot only an automobile
with a strong reputation but also a
dealer with a similar history. "The
loyalty factor here is high," said
Mark O'Brien. "The area, people
and product are all important, and
that will breed 'loyalty, especially if
you treat them right. We want to
maintain our single-line', family
approach. We're seeing third and
fourth generation of customers
now."

Mark and three of his six sib-
lings represent the third genera-
tion of O'Briens to work for the
family business. "I have four chil-
dren," said Mark O'Brien. "Myold-
est son has shown some interest in
working here. I'd never push him
into it, but I'd be honored to have
any of my children here."

Roy O'Brien Ford today.

Thursday, February 15, 2001
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next 50 years."
The new showroom is more open

and less intimidating for cus-
tomers, said Mark O'Brien.
"People don't feel like they're being
pushed into a cubicle. Through our
surveys customers tell us they like
this approach." The new showroom
also adds flexibility; cars and sales
staff can be added or reduced
depending on demand.

Over the past four years Roy
O'Brien Inc. has enjoyed an 80 per-
cent increase in volume, said Mark
O'Brien. "My father always said
that it helps to be 'blessed with a
good community, good products
and good people' and we are. We
are in a great area, we have good
people working hE:'reand we have
good products to sell."

In recent years, with the F-
series truck, Explorer, Taurus,
Ranger and Focus models, Ford
has consistently produced at le~st
four of the top 10 vehicles.

This summer, people will begiI)
seeing the 2002 Thunderbird
around town. "We're excited," said
Mark O'Brien. "We'vesold as many
as we were allotted for the 2002
model and we've taken orders for
15 of the 2003 model."

Nostalgia is expected to continue
to be a big part of the automobile
industry, as has been illustrated by
the success of Chrysler'S PT
Cruiser and Volkswagen's New
Beetle. "Cars of the past lacked
many of today's amenities, but

-

grown to 120 employees and had
new and used car sales of 700 cars.
When Roy O'Brien Sr. died in
1966, his son Roy O'Brien Jr.
became president of the company.
He is currently the company's
cliairman.

During the 19'70s, Roy O'Brien
was among the first Ford dealers
to hold a tent sale in Macomb
County. Together with seven other
Ford dealers, RoyO'Brien sold cars
on the south campus of Macomb
County Community College.

Roy O'Brien Inc. endured the
recessions of the 19708 and early
1980s with sound fiscal manage-
ment. "There was always a CPAon
staff," said Mark O'Brien. "We
never borrowed large amounts of
money. We paid for building
repairs and renovations out of
pocket." .

Major renovations were under-
taken in the 1970s and again
beginning in 1995. "We completed
the new-car showroomin 1995 and
had a grand reopening for our 50th
anniversary in 1996," said Mark
O'Brien. "Weadded a new building
for used cars in 1997-98, pur-
chased a warehouse on Nine Mile
and converted it into a state of the
art body shop in 1998.

"Our service garage and write-
up area will be completed over the
next year and a half. We'll have
spent close to $3.5 million over six
years. We think these improve-
ments will carry us well into our

n.

Roy O'Brien tord in the 1940•.

m

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Roy
O'Brien Sr. didn't sell many cars
the first few months after he
bought his Ford dealership in St.
Clair Shores.

It was March 1946, and with
World War II over, automobile
plants started to build cars again
for the private sector.

"My grandfather bought an
empty building and a franchise
contract," said Mark 'O'Brien, pres-
ident and general manager of Roy
O'Brien Inc.

"But he concentrated on parts,
service and used cars, what he
called the backbone of the busi-
ness." As the post-war economy
picked up so did Roy O'Brien's
sales; by the end of the year he had
sold more than 400 new and used
cars. "Grandpa was a passionate
car man," said Mark O'Brien, "and
as the war ended, his business
flourished. "

If customers weren't aware of
Roy O'Brien's location, an adver-
tising jingle reminded them.
Created in the mid-1950s "Get on .
the right track to Nine Mile and
Mack" told television and radio
audiences' where to find a deal on a
Ford vehicle. The jingle still runs
today.

By 1964, Roy O'Brien Ford had
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This center piece originaly ran in The Grosse Pointe News Thursday, July 2!, 1957.
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Pointe, Such Excellent Parking!
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Photos courtesy of the Harper Woods HIstorical SocWty
The Gratiot Township PoUce and Fire Departments were formed in 1941 to keep pace with the fast

growing population

1,076 count. The city of Harper
Woods officially adopted its char-
ter on October 24, 1951.

This year marks the 50th in the
life of Harper Woods. Throughout
the year even1lshave been planned
to celebrate the occasion.

Information for this article con-
tributed by the Harper Woods
Historical Society.

I
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The city of Jiarper Woods:
not even a thought in 1940

GRATIOTTOWNSHIP - When nized and soon put on 24-hour ser- Gratiot Thwnship into the City of
Anteebo Publishing was distribut- vice. Harper Woods were initiated.
ing its first edition of the Grosse Gratiot Township typified the After a bitter campaign, the pro-
Pointe News in 1940, Harper growing pains of most Detroit sub- posal was defeated by a sound
Woods was nowhere to be found. urbs as they tried to accommodate margin inApril of 1950. But when
The area that is now the city's the obscene population growth. news of a $15 million development
home was known as Gratiot Providing adequate services to a in the northwest corner of Gratiot
Township. community that doubled its size Township surfaced, petitions hit

Harper Woods'official birth was every two years through the 1940s the streets again. The financial
still 10 years away. . became a nightmare for township boon expected from the construc-

Gratiot 1bwnship, a 25-square officials. tion of Eastland Mall reenergized
mile block of land was created by In response to the growing proponents of incorporation.
the state legislature in 1895. The strain on the township administra- Asecond election brought differ-
area was mostly wilderness but tion, in 1949, efforts to incorporate ent results, but only by a 1,104 to
soon became the target for expan-
sion ideas.

The township became fodder for
the still-growing city of Detroit as
successive annexations of portions
of the acreage in 1917, 1918, 1923
and 1925 reduced the size signifi-
cantly.

In 1931, a final bite was taken
by the Village of Lochmoor, now
Grosse Pointe Woods, and what
was left was two-and-a-half square
miles of limited settlement and
lots of trees.

The mid-1930s brought a boom
in building as the Depr~ssion's
effects wore down and families
started to recover financially. Land
in Gratiot Township was still plen-
tiful and affordable.

As 1940 approached, half of the
city's current subdivisions were
under construction.

The addition of the Gratiot
Township Water Department in
1939 sped up the growth even
more as sewer and water lines
were becoming accessible to busi-
nesses and homes.

The population of Gratiot
Township in 1940, according to
census figures, was 836, up from
73 in 1930. By late the next year,
figures were approaching 2,000.

Similar to many suburbs during
that time period, the Gratiot
Township school district was grow-
ing by the day, making an already
overcrowded situation even worse.
From a single classroom in the
rear of a grocery store in 1935, the
onslaught of students npcp~~itRtpd
the building of two schools. The
Eastwood school was built in 1936
followed by Beacon Elementary in
1942.

December of 1941 secured the
feeling of an authentic community
when volunteer fire department
and police department were orga-
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It wa!Jduring the company's 60th
anniversary year that another mile-
stone was reached. In the spring of
1973, sons John and Peter joined
their father in business. Working
side-by-side until Ed's retirement in
the mid-1980s, John and Peter
remain committed to their eastside
roots, their customers and the prod-
ucts they sell.

'Ibday, the attractively appointed
showroom boasts one of the largest
selections of handmade, wool
Oriental rugs in the area plus a
selection of more than 2,500 sam-
ples from the country's leading car-
pet mills including Karastan.
Fabrica and Gulistan.

As an independent company in a
business climate that favors big
over small, Maliszewski Carpeting
understands that to remain compet-
itive, the quality of the service they
provide must be second to none. 'Ib
underscore their commitment, the
brothers founded Carpet Semce
Inc. (CSI) in 1999. CSI's mission is
to become the finest carpet installa-
tion house in the metro area. The
young company entered the millen-
nium with a growing list of accounts
including several metro area inde-;
pendents and a nationally recog-
nized Fortune 25 home design cen-
ter.
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by the threat ofwar. By the summer
of 1941, he had completed flight
training and was part of the first
WJive of American B-17 pilots
deployed to England at the outset of
the war. Stationed at Thurleigh, Ed
was a member of the famed 306th
Bomb Group of the U.S. 8th Air
Force. His valor is well documented
and he returned stateside, a 26-
year-old lieutenant colonel,
Michigan's second most highly deco-
rated serviceman from World War
II.

In 1945, Ed moved home with his
young family to join his father in
business. Peter's death and the
rapid growth of the suburbs during
the 1950s brought great change and
precipitated the need for a new
business direction. What was a
death knell for many family-owned
retail businesses became an oppor-
tunity.

Moving to its present location at
21435 Mack Ave. in 1963, Ed
Maliszewski Carpeting was born.
Maliszewski Carpeting soon
became Grosse Pointe's source for
floor covering. In the late 1960s, Ed
developed a presence in the areas of
commercial carpeting and contract
mteriors, which became an impor-
tant complement to an already
strong residential base.

John and Peter MaUszewski. standing. left to right, joined their
father Ed. center. in business in 1973. They carry on a tradition of
furnishing fine homes estabUshed by their grandfather in 1913.

. .

88 years of family ownership
For its first 50 years, Maliszewski

Furniture, located at the corner of
Chene and Ferry streets, catered to
generations of families with the
finest names in home furnishings.
Anything for the home could be
found at Maliszewski's, and
through the years, the"children and
grandchildren of early customers
responded by returning to the store
as they established homes of their
own.

The Maliszewski roots in Grosse
Pointe go far beyond the profession-
al. By 1925, Peter and his wife had
moved to Buckingham Road where
they raised five children. Their only
son, Edward, distinguished himself
as an all-state tennis player at
Grosse Pointe High School, and
later as a highly decorated
Army/Air Corps officer in World
War II ..

Like most young people ofhis era,
Ed's college education was cut short

Returning to base at Tburleigh, England foUowi~ga successful
bombing raid in November 1942, Ed Maliszewski, WIth his crew. is
singled out for an introduction to Britain's King George VI.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting is hon-
red to be part of this small frater-
ity of businesses who can make
uch a claim. Honored, also, to be
onsidered among' businesses
eeply rooted in the history of the
ommunity, and pleased to join in
ongratulating the Grosse Pointe
ews on its 60th anniversary.
As one of the area's leading floor-

covering retailers, Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting earns its fine reputation
by adhering to the princip}es estab-
lished in 1913, when family patri-
arch Peter Maliszewski opened his
furniture store on Detroit's east
side.
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Pat Scott Jewelers continues strong

and
the
Jewelers
of America.

Pat and Roxann Scott have four
children, the youngest born April
28, 1997 is named for his grandfa-
ther.

The plaque on the front of the
building reads:

Dedicated to Lee and Pat Scott
1996

A loving tribute from a loving
family.

degree in gemology from the
Gemological Institute of America.
He is also a member of the
Michigan Retailers Association

received a letter
from a customer
who recalled that when she first
visited the store, several years ago,
she selected a piece of jewelry that
was more money than she had
intended to spend. Pat Sr. told her
to take the jewelry and to pay for it
whenever she could. The woman,
impressed by Pat Sr.'s trust and
faith in her, has continued as a cus-
tomer and wrote the note because
she wanted the family to know of
their father's generosity.
_ "My dad put faith in people and
they returned the gift," said Pat.

But Pat Sr. had a strong ethical
base. "Dad had strict business
standards and he expected people
who worked with him to adhere to
the same standards," said Pat.

Pat brings to the business a

gold, white gold, platinum. .
Pat continues the legacy of his

parents. He educates his cus-
tomers. "I wouldn't be the person I
am today, if it weren't for my par-
ents' guidance," said Pat. "Sure, we
have designed jewelry for people
from all over the world • London
and Japan, but it is our longtime
customers who are loyal to us and
trust us that we get the greatest
satisfaction," said Pat.

When his father died, Pat

the store every day, this was his
life and he was proud of it," said
Pat. Pat Sr. died in December 1996.

Pat recalls that they knew the
clients because they would come to
the home. In fact, Pat is selling
engagement rings and jewelry to
the children of the people who
bought engagement and wedding
rings from his parents. This is a
tribute to the integrity of the busi-
ness and the loyalty that cus-
tomers feel toward the Scotts. "I
feel like I've grown up with the
clients," said Pat.

In the new store, the brightly lit
cases and the wall lighting that is
reminiscent of Art Deco, are a per-
fect back drop for the customjew~l-
ry in the cases. The clean, orga-
nized work room includes several
workstations, including one for an
engraver. Much of the work is in

RODDD and Pat SCott Jr., right, continue the
legacy of his parents, Pat and Lee SCott. above.

family did business from that loca-
tion. In 2001, Pat Scott is expand-
ing and remodeling again.

In 1995, Pat remodeled the two
adjacent stores. Although semi-
retired for several years, Pat Sr.
would come into the store every
day to visit with customers and
check out the latest in design and
gems. He lived for his family and
his business, Until the day that he
was admitted to the hospital, this
very special entrepreneur was
available to his clients. «He was in

Loyalty, faith and trust are the
hallmarks of Pat Scott Jewelers
which celebrates 54 years in busi-
ness this year.

As a tribute to his parents, the
legacy of this longtime Grosse
Pointe business is continued by
son, Pat Scott and his wife,
Roxann. Pat Jr. has worked in the
business for the last 21 years.

Pat Scott Sr. began the custom-
made jewelry business in his home
in 1946. He later built a workshop
from which he sold made-to-order
and personally designed jewelry. At
the time he began making and sell-
ing jewelry, Mr. Scott was working
for the Detroit Times. When the
Times folded, Mr. Scott went to
work for the Detroit Free Press.
But the jewelry business was tak-
ing more of his time and he com-
mitted himself to making it a suc-
cessful business.

Until 1981, Pat and Lee Scott
worked out of their home on
Ridgemont in Grosse' Pointe
Farms. And it was a family busi-
ness. Pat and Lee Scott were mar-
ried in September 1951.

When the business was in the
home, clients would stop in either
with or without appointments.
There were hours in the morning
and in the evening. If t~ client
happened to be there at dinner
time, they were asked to stay and
share a meal with the family.

"My mom was a very class lady.
She was so artistic," said Pat. Lee
did much of the design work. She
gave all the designs her personal
touch. Lee would talk to people
informally. She looked at the hands
and the way the person carried and
expressed himself or herself. Then,
Lee would design the jewelry that
the client really liked and was
happy to wear. Lee died in October
1995.

"We are dealing with people's
feelings. People buy jewelry for fes-
tive occasions, for celebrations.
When emotion enters into the pic-
ture, the business becomes more
than sale. You have become part of
their lives," said Pat.

The events that led to the move
from the home to a store began in
1979 when Pat Jr. who had been
working in his own construction
company in Marquette decided to
take his father up on the sugges"
tion that he come down and work
with him. Pat tried the business for
six months and decided that he
would stay. "I really love the busi-
ness," he smiled.

Pat Jr.'s experience as a master
.carpenter was put to good use as
the remodeling was planned. And
for'14 years, from 1981 to 1995, the

,
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Sensuous Curves and Twists of brilliantly cut round Sapphires
and Diamonds in eighteen-karat white gold from the new

rlJntbimee- (iullection by designer Charles KrypeU.
Collection starting at $1,800 retail.

jewelers

19495 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. MI
TollFree 877.439.4088

www.patscottjewelers.com
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http://www.patscottjewelers.com


Lake Shore also had a gymnas-
tics squad that won the Metro East
League in 1972 and was league
runner-up the following sellson.
Their last league title came in 1981
before the program folded in the
mid-c80s.

Softball has made some little
splashes, winning a Class A district
title in 1978, plus two more district
crowns in the mid-1990s.

Wrestling hasn't made much of
an impact in Macomb County until
recently under Dominic Zombo.

The boys golf team, a newer
additiop to Lake Shore's sports
scene, won a league title this sea-
son, plus a city championship in
1995.

f

I )

. ,

/
\

In 1993, under head coach Ted
Kozak, the Shorians won the MAC
Blue Division title and finished the
regular season 19-0. They went on
to capture a district title, but lost
to Notre Dame in a Class B region-
al semifinal at Warren Woods
Tower.

Some of Lake Shore's other
sports programs have also tasted
"Success - girls volleyball (Bi-
County champs in '81, '82 and '83),
hockey (First Division East
champs in 1969-70, Michigan
Metro High School Hockey League
Mayor's State Champs in '73-'74
and East Division district winner
in '74).

. ...........- ..

Crellin's track teams remain
solid even though they have to
compete against mostly Class B
schools in the Macomb Area
Conferenr.e (MAC) instead of the
big Class A squads of Grosse Pointe
North and L'Anse Creuse of the old
Bi-County days.

Back in 1944 and '45, Lake

Thursday, February 15, 2001Page 36

L5 boys basketball king of the court
By Bob St. John 1976. Shore was runner-up in the Class
Sports Editor In 1977, Lake Shore made the C meet, finishing second to

Lake Shore High has assembled Class A state playoffs but lost to Fowlerville and Romulus.
a rich history of athletic success 'powerhouse Birmingham Brother The baseball program had some
and has had the most champions of Rice in the semifmals. . great seasons in the late' 19705,
the three St. Clair Shores high "Lake Shore and football were capturing Class A district crowns
schools. synonymous with success up until in '76, '78 and '79, plus Bi-County

As St, Clair Shores celebrates 50 the'mid-1980s," athletic director league championships in '69 (co-
years of cityhood, the Shorians con- and former football coach Bill champs), '75 and '80.
tinue to put together solid teams. Brisson' said.

Despite all of the district and "We put togeth-
regional success, Lake Shore's only er some tremen-
state championship. came on the dous teams that
hardcourts in 1994. played hard-

Led by senior co-captains Travis nosed football. n

... Conlan, currently playing profes- Current head
slOnal basketball for the American coach Rich
Basketball Association 2000 Bowers suffered
Detroit Dogs and a University of through an 0-9
Michigan graduate, and Jeff season, which
Pouttu, the Shorians beat East was part of an
Grand Rapids on a buzzer-beater incredible 33-
by Conlan for the Class B title. game losing

During the 1993 and '94 seasons, streak, that
head coach Greg Esler and his came to an end
Shorians roared through the regu- this year with a
lar season with perfect 20-0 victory over
records. Mount Clemens.

In 1993, they blew out Clawson Bowers and
in the quarterfinals before falling his varsity foot-
to defending state champ Saginayv- ball squad
Buena Vista in the semifinals. ended this sea-

During their state title run, son 4-5 overall,
Esler's crew had to come from which was the
behind to beat Inkster in tqe quar- best record
terfinals and it crushed .Wyoming since a 7-2 cam-
Park in the semifinals before the paign and city

~ nail-biting victory over East Grand championship
.. Rapids in the championship game. in 1995.

Esler etched himself as one of Look out next
the state's top coaches, guiding the season because
Shorians' boys basketball team to Lake Shore has
several district titles during his 10- a legitimate
year tenure. shot to make it

Since the title, the Shorians have back to the state
fluttered, but they did win a league playoffs.
crown in 1997, posting a 19-1 regu- The track and _0_
lar season before being upset by field program' File photo
Hamtramck in the first round of has also seen its The 1993-'94 Lake Shore boys basketball team, above, captured the Class B state
the district tournament at Notre share of success, championship, edgIDgEast Grand Rapids on a basket by aU-.ta~eseDlorTravla CoD1aD.
Dame. winning Bi-

Before the state championship, County league
Lake Shore won district titles in crowns in 1945, '50, '51, '57 and '59
the late '50s and early '60s. under hall-of-fa~e head coach

The girls basketball program has George Crellin.
seen its share of success, including In 1945, Lake Shore was in the
a run of four straight district Class C state finals, plus the track-
championships in the mid-1990s, sters earned Class C regional
led by Michigan State University crowns in '45, '47, '50, '52. '60 and

.... women's softball standout Stacey '61.
Phillips and junior college basket-
ball standout Jackie Kocis.

Another proud sport that has
fallen on hard times at the end of
the 20th century is football.

Between 1942 and 1982, the
Shorians' varsity gridiron squads
have won 14 Bi-County champi-
onships, plus they were the
Maeomb Daily Team of the Year in
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been acquired, including equip-
ment, supplies and vehicles.
Marowske has begun implement-
ing the company's new business
plan, which includes regaining for-
mer customers and some key
employees.

"It will be important that we
have the right fit for the plan and a
sharing of the philosophy required
to make our new organization a
success," said Marowske. "When
your family name is tied to a busi-
ness servicing both residential and
commercial customers in a local
metropolitan area, you're sure to
go above and beyond to provide
excellent quality and service."
. Flame Furnace serves residen-

tial and commercial heating and
cooling customers in southeast
Michigan. With offices in Warren
and Riverview, the company
employs more than 90 people and
operates a fleet of 75 vehicles.

For more information, call
Flame Furnace at (810) 582-1700.

Marowske
takes over
at Flame
Furnace

From its humble begins
in Detroit in 1949. right.
Flame Furnace. under
tbe leadership of Grosse
Pointer Gary Marowske,
bas grown into a modem,
state-ol-art company,
above.

Residential and commercial
heating and cooling specialist,
Flame Furnace, has been pur-
chased from MichCon by one of its
original owners, Gary Marowske.
The Marowske family founded the
Detroit-area~based company in
1949 and grew the business until
1998,when it was sold to MichCon.

MichCon oonsolidated Flame
Furnace with Tri-Master and
Kopke Heating and renamed the
company MichCon Home Services.
In 1999, the name was changed
back to Flame Furnace.

Gary Marowske is the sole owner
of Flame Furnace today ..
"Reacquiring Flame Furnace is a
great opportunity for me," said
Marowske. "I worked at Flame full
time for 22 -years, with 15 of those
years as president of the company.
I know anti love the business, and
am anxious to put my energy and
enthusiasm back into the indus-
try."

All assets of thEJ business have
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Head coach Ken Parent, far left. guided the Notre Dame ~.
tics program to three state championships, but this seuon the
team had to cltsband for lack of participation.

Longtime head coach Conrad won several regional crowns, plus
Vachon led the cross country and made it to the Class B final four on
track squads to some lofty heights, four occasions, o~ly to lose to
but he passed away last spring and Wyoming Park, Grand Rapids
is missed by the thousands' of stu- Catholic Central, Grandv.ille
dents he taught and coached. Calvin Christian and Saginaw

Notre Dame's baseball team, Nouvel.
under head coach Anthony Despite the numerous setbacks
Mardirosian, also captured a state by NotrE"DAmp Rthletic teams. the
title, beating Milford in the Class A winter sports squads this season-
championship game. basketball and wrestling - have. a

Before the state title) the decent shot to win a Catholic
Fightin' Irish won Catholic League League title.
crowns in 1961 and '72, plus added lJoth have one major obstacle in
another one in '91 under head their way - Catholic Central.
coach Angelo Gust. McKay's hockey squad also has a

The Irish baseball program has better than average chance to get
thrived under Gust, winning eight past the regionals, but in their way
district titles in the past nine is 10-time state champion
years. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook

During that time, the Irish also Kingswood.

The cross country team won a
Catholic League crown in 1969 and
during the same year all-state run-
ner Doug Brown captured a gold
medal in the Class A state track
and field finals.

"Doug was a tremendous ath-
lete," athletic director Joe Spada
said. "He could do it all."

... .......... ...-

During each of the five seasons
in which Notre Dame won a bas-
ketball district title, Maltese's
team won the regional 8~mifinal
before falling to Birmingham
Detroit Country Day (four years in
a row and Orchard Lake St. Mary
in 1999) in the sweet 16.

The farthest the Fightin' Irish
advanced was in 1961 when they
made it to the Class A state quar-
terfinals. Ironically, Catholic
Central won the state title that
ye"ar,beating Muskegon Heights in
the title game.

respectively.
The year 1983 also saw Notre

Dame's soccer team capture a
Catholic League championship,
but since then it has struggled to
keep up with state powerhouses
Brother Rice, Catholic Central,
DeLaSalle and U-D Jesuit.

Notre Dame's soccer program
was downloaded to the Double~A
Division because of its enrollment
and strength of team during the
past several years.

The Irish now face Allen Park
Cabrini, Dearborn Divine Child,
Royal Oak Shrine, Warren
Immaculate Conception and
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep in league
contests.

The strength of the Catholic
League was evident this fall when
Central Division foes Brother Rice
and DeLaSalle faced each other in
the Division I state championship
game and tied.

The Irish's swimming team has
never won a Catholic League or
division title, thanks to Brother
Rice and Catholic Central.

The basketball program has
never won a Catholic League title
and endured a four~decade division
title drought, but head coach Mike
Maltese has cured the program's
ailments.

He has brought Notre Dame
from the deepest valley to the high-
est mountain in just a few years.

His Fightin' Irish won five
straight district titles from 1995
through 1999.

Maltese's first district title squad
won the crOwn when. senior
Bedford Jackson nailed a half-
court shot at the buzzer, beating
host Lutheran East in the champi-
onship game. .

For a couple of seasons, all-state
forward Greg Stempin (currently
an All-American candidate at the
University of Toledo) led the Irish
to blowout victories over
Hamtramck in the title game.

Thursday, February 1.5, 2001
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By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Notre Dame High opened in the
mid-1950s and has been going
strong ever since.

The enrollment has dropped, but
the parochial school on Kelly in
Harper Woods has remained one of
the top all-boys high schools in the
Metro Detroit area.

Athletically, the Fightin' Irish
dominated the '60s and '70s as the
varsity football team won Catholic
League championships in '63 (beat-
ing Royal Oak Shrine), '65 (defeat-
ing Detroit St. Ambrose) and '76
(beating Southgate Aquinas).

"Football and Notre Dame were
synonymous with winning until
the late '80s," current head football
coach Ed Belcrest said. "There was
a strong tradition, but it has been
tarnished in the '90s.

I think we're heading in the right
direction."

Those legendary Fightin' Irish
gridiron squads played some mem-
orable battles against league foes
Birmingham Brother Rice, Detroit
Catholic Central and then Detroit
DeLaSalle.

The Catholic League Central
Division became enamored with
winning state titles.

Notre Dame's first state champi-
onship came in 1972 when the ice
hockey squad cruised to the title.

Unfortunately, the ice hockey
program was terminated in 1977,
but was reborn in 1991' and has
been 1l consistent winner and still
is under head coach Kevin McKay.

Since the Michigan High School
Athletic Association began to keep
track orice hockey state champions
in 1975, the Catholic League has
produced seven title winners
(Catholic Central four, Jackson
Lumen Christi two and Brother
Rice one).

Head coach Ken Parent and his
gymnastics program rolled to state-
championships in 1982, '89 and '96.

Parent's ability to teach young
men to excel in one of the toughest
sports spurred the gymnastics pro-
gram to ~('hieve lofty heights each
and every season.

This fall, the program was termi-
nated due to a lack of participation.

"It's unfortunate, but several of
the teams we face had the same

. problem," Parent said.
"Gymnastics is dying at the high
school level, but remains strong at
the club level."

The wrestling program, along
with the bowling and golf teams,
captured titles in 1982 (Catholic
League), '83 (city) and '83 (city),

ND calls home to five state champs
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Movie night
Always looklDg for ways to amuse themselves. the students iD St. Clair Shores attended high school

football and basketball giuDea. The, tobk advantale of UviDg by a lake. They also enjoyed a DiCht at
the movies. The Shores Theater located at the comer of NiDe Mile and Mack iD downtOWDSt. Clair
Shores provided one avenue of entertainment for the growlDg population. Sixty years later it remalDa
on that comer and still draws people from many nearby cities.
Layman said. Jefferson Beach (at the time it was friendB again taking advantage of

One especially good time Felix an amusement park). I worked in the lake, but this time frozen. They
Galatioto, now ofClinton 1bwnship, the Beach doing different jobs, on would be ice skating or playing ice
recalls is the senior trip that he and the rides, the penny arcade. I hockey.
his Lakeview classmates took at the worked there and spent money," he It didn't seem to matter to these
end of tbe 1940 school year. said. three 1940 graduates who all said
Lakeview studBnts and chaperones, Galatioro also worked at Blossom that they were happy growing up in
as well as students and chaperones Heath. The 25-cent tips he eamed St. Clair Shores where you knew
from other schools, boarded the S.S. parking cars for celebrities who had everybody. Their friendships were
MackinaC in Detroit and beadBd .to come to Blossom Heath to gamble strong and the teachers were good.
Mackinac Island. It was three days may have been spent on a five-cent The memories of the good times
of live entertainment and good fuod bot dog, which be seemed fond of. growing up in St. Clair Shores
on board and a dByon the island. No doubt bot dogs were the fast stretch over the years and keep

"We were just getting out of the food to consume while walking class reunions well attended, even
Depression and were not tbat well through the amusement park or sit- . those wbo bave moved away from
heeled, but we did have a good time ting on the beach, either at the city.
on the boat," be said. Jefferson Beach or at the Nine Mile Beamish moved to New York and

Galalioto moved to St Clair swimming beach. Living in a lake- married her childhood sweetheart
Sbores in 1927 and attended South side commumty and having little, if before be shipped out during World
Lake Schools for eigbt years before any pocket money, tbe graduates of War II. Later sbe moved to
moving to tbe Lakeview district 1940 learned that tbey had enter- Ferndale with ber busband, but
wbere, be said, tbere was scbool tainment a few blocks away. never seemed to be able to call it
spirit. Galatioto said be and his friendB home and moved back to St. Clair

Reminiscing about his high would get a canoe or rowboat and Shores.
school years leadB him to tell of the take it out into the lake during the "St. Clair Sbores bas been good to
money be spent from local jobs. summer months. me. I know so many people bere,"

"I lived down the road from Winter would see him with his she said.

By Ann L, Fouty
The Connection News Editor

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Lake
Shore and Lakeview graduates of
the Classes of 1940 were products
of the Depression. -They had no less
fun with their classmates than
those who graduated during more
affluent times.

Instead of spending a consider-
able amount of money on entertain-
ment, the graduates attended foot-
ball and basketball games and
track meets. They took advantage
of living in a lakeside community
and got together with their friends
at the lake to swim, ice skate .,and
play ice hockey.

''We just had a good time," .said
Myrtle Prochazka Beamish, a
Lakeview grad. "We enjoyed the
simple thinP. "

Rosemary Judge Layman mar-
ried the man who escorted her to
the senior prom a year after she
graduated from Lake Shore High
School. She remembers having
three dresses for the end of the year
events. One of them survived long
enough for her grandchildren to use
for dress up.

She attended St. Gertrude for her
elementary education, walking to
school from her home on Violet. The
only bus transportation was for the
athletes, carrying them to and from
sporting events, Layman said.

That didn't matter because every-
one was walking to and from school,
including her three brothers and
t.hT~ ~iRt.P.t'S and a neighborhood
full of children. Transportation to
high school was no different, except
now there was a group of steadfast
friends includinlJ Layman, Shirley
Williams and Agnes Vincent.
Attending classes and school activi-
ties together and walking home
from school, the friends stuck
together.

"We always had a good time,"

Class of 1940

JWe just
had fun'
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crowns, plus a district champi~
onship.

They also had a memorable play-
off run, beating University Liggett
School' and Madison Heights
Bishop Foley before falling in the
regional finals.

The boys have won four division
and three district championships,
plus a regional title in 1997.

During that year, the Huskies,
paced by current Central Michigan
University placekicker Paul
Savich, advanced to the final four
before losing 2-1 to eventual t'tate
champ Bishop Foley.

Two of the best athletes to grad-
uate from Lakeview - Anne
Hagenah and Dan Savich -
earned all~state honors in soccer.

In recent years, softball players
Lindsay Sammut, Connie Milroth
and Tiffany Korzetz eamed all-
state honors while donning a
Lakeview uniform.

1997 and MAC White in '99, plus
took home a Class B regional
championship in '96.

Lakeview did field a girls gym-
nastics squad in the 1970s and
'80s, plus a girls golf team for a few
seasons in the mid '80s.

The gymnastics team won' a
league and regional title in 1986
while the boys and girls cross coun:
try programs captured the 1967 Bi-
County and 1981 Class A regional
crowns, respectively.

The boys and girls ~wim tpams
have won several division champi-
onships apiece, while the boys ten-
nis squad took home MAC Silver
Division crowns in 1998 and 2000.

Soccer came into existence in the
1988 season and the girls and boys
teams have become a consistent
winner.
. Si~ce winning their first league

tItle 10 1991, the girls soccer squad
has earned five other division

• __ $ • of'" .. _ __.__---

regionals.
On the other hand, the girls soft-

ball program, under head coach
Richard Brand, went to the Class A
final four in 1976 (they won a Bi~
County title in 1975) before a 20-
year drought.

A golden group of freshmen, com-
bined with several solid sopho-
mores, turned the school's record
books upside down, winning four
consecutive league titles, three

>straight district and regional
CI:OWIlS, plus making an appear-
ance in three consecutive Class B
quarterfinal games, between 1996
and 1999.

"That group of young ladies did a
lot of things that have never been
done before here at Lakeview,"
Brand said. "They will go down as
one of the best athletic classes in
Lakeview history."

The football program has suf-
fered some title droughts. It won
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Ice hockey ruled Lakeview in ~9~~S,
By Bob st. John The boys' track and field team tbe Bi.CountyIn 1967, 68, 6?, 71
Sports Editor won Bi-County championships in and '90,but for the most part It has

Lakeview High School has been '67, '75, '80, '82 (also a regional been more accustomed to losmg
around since 1923, but its athletic title) and '84, while the girls' squad seasons. .'
success didn't start until the '60s. has never had a division champ. John Kelley and his LakOVlew

A once big, Class A school, Boys baseball, one of Lakeviews b?ys golf.program ha~ been a ~.
Lakeview saw enrollment shrink oldest sports, has won three Bl- slstent wumer,mcluding capton. g
in the '80s, which coincidedwith a County and two MAC division the 1968BI-CountyChampl0n~hip,
dramatic dip in athletic success. titles, plus three district crowns, plus 1994and '95 MACGoldbtles.

Longtime athletic director but it bas never been past the They also won the MACBlue 10

Richard Black guid~
ed the boys basket~
ball teams to nine
Bi-County titles,

,. • beginning in 1958
and ending in 1982.

Since the Bi-
County was disband-
ed and the Macomb
Area Conference
(MAC) came into
existence, the boys
hoopsters have been
shut out of division
championships.

The program has
also won four district
titles (1959, '67, '71
and '91).

The team that has
captured Lakeview's
only state titles are
the hockey squads of
1973 and '75, plus
the cheerleading
squads that won
back-to-back nation-

~ al crowns in the
early 1980s.In the '73 season, Photo by To<! Beaup...
the Huskies edged Tbe Lakeview g1r1& .oftban team of 1996•• bove. - the geneola of ...... t four yean. Team melD1>en _ .... froDt
Trenton 4-3 to win row from left to right, Christine Huhhle, Cbr\aUe LaJDUUl. Tiffany Korzetz. Stacy CUD. JellDY Heyme. and n-.
the Tier I title. then Oberlle.en: back row. co.ch Dick Brancl. Llncloay sammut, Krl.t. MarInello. JenDy BornCII, Rooe Jou._. Tricl.
in the '75 campaign, Beaupre, Connie Milroth, Becky Justice and assistant coach Frank Barnes.

the Huskies crushed
Calumet 5-1 in the Tier I champi-
onship. Frank Lichtler earned
most valuable player honors for his
outstanding goalie play.

In addition, the 1976 ice hockey
team made it to the finals, but lost.

"Those hockey teams coached by
Rex Luxton were awesome," athlet-
ic director Buzz Dehooghe said.

The girls basketball program has
been strong in the '90s, but did cap-
ture a Bi-County title in '72, plus a
MAC Gold and MAC Blue Divismn
crowns in '96 and '98.

They won district titles in '75,
'89, '91, '92,.'93, '97 and '99.

The Huskies' wrestling program
was canceled in the early 1980s,
but made a comeback in the early
'90s

It never won a division title until
head coach Steve Nicholl guided
the grapplers to a share of the
MAC Gold Division crown last win-
ter.
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The breamtak.intt bedroom suites from Keystone
Classics offer timeless style. great looks and even
better value.
Keystone Oak
Poster Bed. Queen $999
Reg. $1 ,690 Best Buy Price
Nightstand Reg. $595 Best Buy Price $359

60th Anniversary Page 41

Hand-robbed finishes and handsomely carved detailing
are complemented by brass hardware.
Keysmne Oak Drawer Dresser
Reg. $1.390 Best Buy Price $839
Vertical Mirror Reg. $380 Best Buy Price $229

5.Pc. Keystone 02k

DiN Roo $2099
Reg. 7;.535

m
Best Buy Price

lnduda Double PcdeAaI Table and Four Chippendale Side Own.
Chippendale Arm Chair Reg. $500 Best Buy Price $299
6r China & Buffet Reg. $3,515 Best Buy Price $2.099
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Keystone Classics - Oak
~ ~
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Keystone Classics. Cherry
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The beautifully styled Keystone Classics
Door Chest will accommodate most
27- televisions with an extra shelf fer a
VCR or DVD player.

. Keystone Cheriy Door Chest
(shownas entertainment center)
Reg. $1.675
Best Buy Price $999

~........ ----

1 1Il miles north of Metropolitan ParkwaY (16 Mi. Rd.)

Mon. Thun. Fri 9:30 a.m.• 8:30 p.m.
Tues. Wed. Sat 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m.

lopp 1J1urntturt
•183 South Main, Mount Clemens

Phone (810)469-4000

Keystone Oak Door Chest
(shown as clothes chest)
Reg. $1.675
Best Buy Price 5999

Stylish and versatile. the Door Chest is
also practical for hiding clothes. linens
and other belongings behind dosed doors.

A classic style and head-turning good taSte are urtmistalcal!le. Yet a modem.
pracricallifestyle keeps smart economics at the top of your shopping list.
The Keystone Classics collection &om Pennsylvania House is the perfect
solution. Featuring a selection of traditional 18th century furnirurc designs
crafted in your choice of solid Cherry or Oak with select hardwoods and
wood products. Keystone Classics brings together Pennsylvania Howe
quality constrUction with uncompromising style. The furnirurc you love ~
even easier to own now during our National Sale Event. Yes. you can
afford style with Keystone Classics.

•

Penn~vania.House National Sale Event
Ladles' Choice Solid Oak 'or Cherry

Plus, Everything in the Pennsylvania House Life Collector's Book is On Sale. Pick Up Your Free Copy Today.

-'\ .... I01 .... ~F,l ........

The fluid Unes of me Keystone Classics Sleigh Bed
echo 18th century empire design. .
Keystone Cherry
Sleigh Bed. Queen $929
Reg. $1,5 SO Best Buy Price
Nighuttnd Reg. $595 Best Buy Price $359
Chest on Chest Reg. $1.390 Best Buy Price $839

Dove-tailed drawers. fully-eapttued drawer dust-proofing and
ample storage spaces are hallmarks of Keystone Classics.
Keystone Cherry Door Dresser Reg. $1,675 Best Buy Price $999
Tri-Fold Mirror Reg. $745 Best Buy Price $449

5-Pe. Keystone Cherry
DmingRoom $1 899
Reg. $3,170 Best Buy Price ,
Includes Oval Dm l1li Table and Four Queen Anne Side ChaiB.
Queen Anne Arm Chaidteg. $500 Best Buy Price $299
Buffet Reg. $1,825 Best Buy Price $1.099

-



- Nancy Renick

Today. it enables the women of
the new century

. an opponunity-
to participate in
artistic activities
apart from their
daily schedules.
The non-profit
educational orga-
nization current- I

ly limits mem-
bership to 100.
Candidates
under age 46 are
invited to join
the group as
vacancies occur.
Some of the cur-
rent members
have been active
in the organiza-
tion for more
than 50 years.
Ibex was a major
contributor to
the building of
the arts wing of
the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial and
actively worked
on the restora-
tion of Orchestra
Hall. Meetings
are monthly.
Like their
founders, today's
Ibex members
still strive to
ascend the
peaks.

Today, Ibex sponsors a one-year
scholarship that is awarded, on a
rotating basis, to an art student at
one of the local universities.

In the 1930s, the Ibex Club
offered young women and house-
wives a way to expand their own
artistic interests.

Japanese Sumi-e brush painting.
From its founding, the group

has sought to promote the.arts in
the general community. As early
as 1932, members set up a stu-
dent loan fund for the Society of
Arts and Crafts School (now the
Center for Creative Studies.)

its to the studio of a local sculp-
tress, ~othe Detroit Artists
Market and the Toledo Museum.
In addition, the club will conduct
workshops in black-and-white
photography, Pewabic pottery and

The Ibex chorus of 1934 is shown with their director. Charles

and workshops in various related
fields, including sculpture, photog-
raphy and literature.

For example, this year's Ibex
program includes a presentation
of Japanese Ko-To music and vis-

Past presidents of Ibex are shown at the right. In the back row, from left. are N. Renick, E. Montgomery, G. Schrom,
R. Hastings. N. Sparrow, L. Turner. H. Denier. C. Marks, A. Parcells. B. Williams and C. Tutag.

bl the middle row, from left. are J. Ferguson. B. Gauss. J. Cukey, C. Baumgarten, M.L.Willett and H. WUSOD.
ID the front, from left. are S. Vereruyue. J. Graham and J. WeDs.

For their emblem, they chose an
ibex, the mountain goat that con-
tinually strives to ascend the
peaks from which it can view the
wide vista of artistic knowledge.

Today, 70 years later, the mem-
bers of the Ibex Club continue this
quest.

The original plans of the Club
called for two meetings a month,
the first, a lecture; the second, a
discussion centered on the arts
that appealed to the sense of
sight, sound, touch, taste and
smell. These were initially defined
as painting, dramatics, music and
interior decorating.

Today the scope of these endeav-
ors has expanded to include tours

Ibex C.lub celebrates 70thilnniversary
In the fall of 1931, a group of

young women met to fonn a club
that would enable them to pursue
their artistic interests and encour-
age the arts in the Detroit area.
The club was limited to 50 mem-
bers, and membership was by
invitation only.
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.. Photo courtsey of the St. Clalf Shores Public Library Arcl1ivea

Residential streets were nbt paved in the 19408. as evidenced by thla picture of Beaconsfle1d. The
pwmg population demanded new hoaslng. The d..... lopers built the ho_. but dld not put In the
streets. that was up to the elty.

'Mudville' only a memory
drawing card for St. Clair Shores sewer underneath Nine Mile," he When children, who burst the
is its location _ lakefront proper- said. school walls in all three districts
ty and beaches. With the right wind conditions, graduated and moved away, the

From the southern city limits Blumline says, he and friends population which had once been
along Jefferson to 10 Mile, cars would swim in water that was well over 80,000 dropped to
carrying Detroit families were polluted with untreated human around 61,300.
lined fender to bumper so the waste. . City employees had to be laid off
young and old could take advan- Also swimming in those waters in the 1970s and early 1980s, he
tage of the cool lake waters, was food for many family tables. said, as there was just no money
Blumline said. Muskrats, ducks, perch and pike to continue to pay the work force.

The waters may have soothed could be harvested. But the row- In November 1983 Ted B.
the warm brow of city dwellers, boats and canoes the hunters and Wahby won the mayor's office and
but the waters were dangerous. fishermen used gave way to bigger set about pulling the city back up.

The beach at Nine Mile was boats when the owner of Lido's "Wahby was tough and got the
equipped with a pier and on so built the first real harbor, city turned around," Blumline
many summer nights as a young- Blumline said, especially to said.
ster Blumline listened to the attract drinkers, followed by the Since then the city has gotten a
ambulance's siren making a run to commercialization of what is now handle on spending and has set up
the beach. Visitors were cutting the Nautical Mile. funds to put money aside for high-
their feet on trash on the bottom By the 1950s the shoreline had cost projects.
of the lake, hitting their heads on begun to change from a swamp One of those high-cost projects
submerged chunks of concrete and dump to everything marina. and something residents complain
when diving from the pier or City recreation programs began, about are the streets. Every year
drowning from having walked Jefferson Beach was drawing the city council compiles a list of
into a low spot in the lake. crowds to its amusements, city which residential streets will be

Lake St. Clair was the conve- parks were built and the popula- repaired, resurfaced and
nient trash receptacle then. tion grew. improved.

"If something was no good you Jobs were plentiful and well- St. Clair Shores has seen its
threw it in the lake. From Warren paying. St. Clair Shores saw its days of "Mudville" and would pre-
to St. Clair Shores there was a glory days for about two decades. fer not to return to them.

---------------_ ...-- -

By Ann L. Fouty
The Connection News Editor

ST. CLAIR SHORES - The
signs at the city limits in 1940
could have read "Welcome to
Mudville" instead of "Welcome to
St. Clair Shores."

However, the sight of unpaved
streets wouldn't have been much
different from any other city at
the time. Sixty years ago only
main streets were paved, the resi-
dential streets were just brown
goo or deep ruts until the road
crew came along to grade the one
or two-lane streets.

Jefferson, Harper, Little Mack
and the mile roads were the only
two-lane paved thoroughfares in
the city. The narrow streets
behind the "iron curtain," as Eagle
Pointe was dubbed because of its
iron fence running along
Jefferson, were also paved.

The taxi cab and the ice delivery
man's truck seemed to always be
in need of repair because of dam-
age done as they drove down resi-
dential streets, said city historian
and third generation St. Clair
Shores resident Gus Blumline.
Emergency vehicles parked at the
end of the street and the crew
walked down a muddy, rutted
street. Firefighters could be seen
dragging hoses down the street
and ambulance attendants pushed
gurneys over the mud to pick up
their patients, he said.

Money for paving was unavail-
able during the Depression years.
But as the economy improved and
the population grew. by 10,000 in
10 years, streets were graded and
cement poured. And the city kept
growing. Subdivisions sprouted
and city fathers saw to it that
streets were paved, until today
when there are four unpaved
streets in St. Clair Shores.

With families came the need for
businesses.

"The '40s were very interesting.
So many things happened. There
was always traffic on Jefferson
and one blind pig, one--restaurant
and bar/saloon," he said.

The Nine MilelMack area was
the business district with two gro-
cery stores, a butcher shop, the
police and fire stations. But the
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In recent years, the Detroit
debut recitals featured soprano
Jessye Norman. violinist Joshua
Bell and pianist Leif Ove Andsnes.

With a strong membership base
in Grosse Pointe, Pro Musica has
mamtamed Its tradItIons and con-
tinues holding concerts in the -
1,100 seat auditorium of the DIA.

Pro Musica now has its place on
the Internet at www.promusicade-
troit.com. With its 75th anniver-
sary coming up next year, this
small but influential concert soci-
ety is keeping up with the times.

- Alex Buczek

vided by the New York manage-
ment were Dr. Ernst Tach, Florent
Schmitt and Henry Cowell - all
for the 1932-33 season.

The New York Pro Musica w.ent
bankrupt.

The board of the Detroit Pro
Musica decided to continue on its
own. During the next few years,
the still-full membership (annual
dues were only $5) heard many
great artists - the Budapest
String Quartet, the Roth String
Quartet, the Paris Instrumental
Quintet and the famed teacher of
composers, Nadia Boulanger, from
Paris.

The available supply of worthy
composers was limited, so Bela
Bartok, Paul Hindemith and
Aaron Copland each came twice.

Pro Musica brought eminent
composers when it could, but
increasingly had to seek great new
performing artists to fill its series.

Charles Morse became presi-
dent in 1937 and Dorothy
Coolidge in 1947. In 1975, after 28
remarkable years in which she
gained a legendary status on the
Grosse Pointe and Detroit music
scene, she passed the baton to
Alex Suczek.

\

Composer Francis Poulenc came
with a French soprano to perform
selections of his operatic work.
Darius Milhaud talked about his
music while it was performed by
Dave Brubeck and his ensemble.
Benjamin Britten accompanied
tenor Peter Pears in a concert of
Britten's vocal music.

from silver urns.
The prime attraction remained

the brilliant musicians that Pro

Musica brought year after year,
many for their debut appearances
in Detroit. Ottorino Respighi came
to the city in 1928, Arthur
Honnegger and Alexander
Tansmann in 1929, and Sergei
Prokofiev in 1930.

The tradition is maintained
today. --

Then came the bank holiday -
the result of the 1929 stock mar-
ket crash. The last composers pro-

\

were Mischa Kottler, pianist and
music director of station WWJ,
later official pianist of the DSO.

Photo courtesy of the Grosae POinte Histoncal Society
These circa 1940-angters .how off the one that didn't get

a....y.

Kottler wryly recalled in later
years that, while he greatly
admired Ravel's music. the com-
poser was not a good pianist.

Traditions were quickly estab-
lished. Pro Musica put on three
concerts a season, each followed
by an afterglow in the museum's
Romanesque Hall. Candelabra
and flowers graced long tables
filled with hors d'oeuvres.
Hostesses served tea and coffee

-.
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Gaining the sponsorship of the
DIA, the group secured the muse-
um's recital hall as the location for
its concerts.

For its first event in January
1928, Hungarian composer Bela
Bartok performed at the piano.
For i~ second event, in March,

...., Maurice Ravel was at the piano in
a program of his music accompa-
nied by an ensemble of Detroit
musicians.

Memberships were immediately
sold out and the 400-seat hall was
filled. The roster of officers, board
and membership read like a roll
call of Grosse Pointe's and
Detroit's social and civic leaders.
. Among the charter members

Undaunted, Ostrowska brought
a group of cultural and civic-mind-
ed supporters together and orga-
nized a Detroit chapter of Pro
Musica. Mrs. Edsel B. Ford, Mrs.
Henry B. Joy and Mrs. Jerome
Remick were founding patrons.
Charles Frederick Morse, organist
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, ,was its first vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge
became secretary.

Seventy-four years ago, in 1927,
lovers of fine music in Detroit
were very much aware of the city's
needs and opportunities for devel-
oping its cultural life. Less than a
decade earlier, civic leaders
(including several from the Grosse
Pointes) established the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and engaged
Russian pianist Ossip
Gabrilowitsch as music director.
Orchestra Hall was completed.

Detroiters were also determined
..... to have a fine art museum. By

1927, the newly completed Detroit
Institute of Arts,w.as ready to
open.

In that same year, Djina
Ostrowska, harpist with the DSO,
noted that a national organization
based in New York and calling
itself Pro Musica was bringing
French composer Maurice Ravel
on a concert tour of the United
States. The purpose of the New
York organization was to bring
European composers and artists to
perfonn for Pro Musica chapters
in cities across the nation.

Ostrowska immediately pro-
posed to Gabrilowitsch that Ravel
should appear with the DSO.

The conservative Russian was
not yet a fan of Ravel.

"What, that upstart?" waAhis
response.
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-- In our first year,we've been named Restaurant of the Year by the Detroit Free Press and Hour Detroit Magazine.

We are honored, humbled, and challenged.
Honored that you have helped us realize our dream of creating a quality, locally-owned dining establishment.

Humbled because, although you have many choices for fine dining, you-eontinue to select us.
Challenged because we want to "raise the bar" of service each time you visit.

On behalf of the staff of The Hill, we appreciate your support.

David M. Pendy Michael W. Connery

ru;dItllQtHome {yourS]
Invite us to every party and business function. We enjoy bringing
The Hill to you and your guests. Offsite, private, and in-home .dinner
parties for fO to 200 are our speoialty. We handle the full range of cater-
ing, from formal, multi-course dinners to hors d'oeuvre cocktail parties.

You do the entertaining. We handle the.wo~.

u;dIurs Wine CellQr
For a truly memorable special function for family, friends or business
associates, consider our private, elegant Wine Cellar. We can accom-
modate groups up to 50, for rehearsal dinners to bU$iness functions.
You will have your crowd away from The Hill's regular crowd.

Privacy delivered elegantly.

.....

PLEASE CONTACT DAVID PENDY FOR DETAILS AND TO ARRANGE YOUR SPECIAL EVENT,

IN OUR ELEGANT WINE CELLAR ••• OR YOUR DINING ROOM.

As ALWAYS, ON SITE DINING RESERVATIONS ARE STRONGLY SUGGESTED

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
313-886-8101

"
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Lutheran East's most golden
sport, has been wrestling under
Tuomi.

He led the Eagles' wrestling pro-
gram to conference championships.
in '76, '78, '79, '80, '81, '82, '83, '84, .
'85, '86, '87, '88, '89, '90 and '93.

Tuomi's grapplers won the
Macomb County Tournament in
1983 and finished third in the state
in Class A that season.

In the '83 season, the Eagles'
Paul Ferretti, Roger Singleton and
Bill Passalacqua won gold medals
in ~e state championship meet.

as a team it gets the dubious feat of
competing against some veri good

. squads in the regionals.
The track and field squad is in

the same boat as cross country.
The most wins in school history

by any athletic team is the 1991
girls softball squad under head
coach Carol Arthmire.

She guided her Pioneers to a 26-
2 overall record, which included a
Metro Conference and district title.

The Pioneers' first loss was a
non-league game to New Haven
before the district tournament
began. Their final defeat was in a
regional semifinal, losing 1-0 to No.
I-ranked Waterford Our Lady of
the Lakes.

The softball program was nonex-
istent before Arthmire began
coaching in 1974.

Since then, the Pioneers have
won six district crowns and five
Metro Conference championships.

Another sport that has taken oft'
in the '90s is wrestling under head
coaches Charles Stiver, Terry
Champion, Brian Lorenzo and cur-
rently, Adam Sehihl.

Back in 1997.'98, Champion led
the grapplers to a conference, dis-
trict and regional title before losing
in the quarterfinals.

The first three coaches led the
Pioneers to several confer.ence and
district crowns and Schihl has an
opportunity to do the same if his
wrestlers can get past the voids.

One other squad, the 1989 cheer-
leading team, earned a trip to the
state finals, finishing second.

Woods head baseball coach Scott
Waak, helped the Eagles stay high-
ly competitive in the Metro
Conference during their high
school days in the early to mid-80s.

The boys basketball team has
put on a clinic during th-e past two.
decades, winning Metro
Conference titles in '87, '90, '92"
'93, '94 and '95.

Dave Kuppe was the Eagles'
head coach during that dominating
stretch of five championships in
eight years, but they could never
capture a district title.

A few years ago under Monroe,
the basketball team had a couplE'of
shots to win a Class D district
crown.

They lost to Detroit East
Catlwlic the first time, but won the
district crown the next only to
come up short against Southgate
Aquinas in the regional semifinals.
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HW's 1986 baseball team grabs honors
By Bob St. John ence crowns in '92 and '93 and took
Sports Editor care of business in '93, winning a

Harper Woods is the oldest high district title.
school in the city, opening its doors Waak's baseball squad also cap-
in 1950. tured league titles in '94 and '98,

The Pioneers had a Class B plus district crowns in '97, '98, '99
enrollment in the 1950s, which and 2000.
dropped to a Class C number in the The Pioneers' only <>ther finals
'70s. appearance came in 1957 in the

During the 1990s, HW dropped boys basketball Class B champi-
down to Class D and then climbed onship game against Negaunee at
back to Class C as the number of a sold out Jenison Field House.
incoming freshmen fluctuated. They lost by a basket, finishing

The Pioneers' athletic highlight 23-1 overall.
came in 1986 when Ron Smith's The basketball team remained a
boys baseball team beat Wyoming league powerhouse, but it took an
Lee in the Class D state champi- amazing 40 years to capture anoth-
onship game. er district title, which head coach

In the early 'days, the Pioneers Lor~n Ristovski helped the
won the Southeastern Suburban Pioneers do in 1999.
Conference in 1953 and '57, plus The football program was strong
captured the Central Suburban during the '50s and '60s, winning
Conference in '59. several league crowns, but then a

Baseball has and still is Harper two-decade plus drought brought
Woods' top athletic program. Year the gridiron squad to a halt.
in and year out the Pioneers seem However, in the early :90s head
to contend for league or district coach John Moher and the
championships. Pioneers got the football program

Even after Smith left Harper back on track, earning conference
Woods, Scott Waak took over the championships in '96, '97 and '98.
diamond team and didn't skip a The)' also made the state play-
beat. offs for four consecutive seasons

Waak led the baseball squad to a before missing in 1999.
league, district and regional crown. Moher's squad made it back to
The Pioneers won their quarterfi- the playoffs this season.
nal game, but lost in the final four The girls basketball program has
in Battle Creek. suffered through some lean years

In 1990, they won a league and 88 has the girls soccer team sinc~
district title, which was followed by its inception as a varsity sport back
a third straight district champi- in the early '90s.
onship in '91. The cross country team has pro-

The Pioneers captured confer- duced several state qualifiers, but

semifinal.
Their dream season carne to an

end in the sweet 16, losing to top
five-ranked Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian.

That team was led by Rachel
Krone, Christina J aranowski,
Jenny Riske and Julie Riske.

The girls track program, under
longtime head coach Keith Sprow,
won the Metro Conference in 1992
and '93, plus won a regional crown
in the '92 season.

Sprow's patience with his cross
country girls program paid off this
fall when it earned a trip to the
state championship meet as sopho-
more sensations Kelli Zoellner
(who earned all-state honors) and
Anjani Mahabir paved the way.

Bob Monroe led the boys base-
ball team to a district champi-
onship ill 1997, but prior to that
Monroe, along with former Harper
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By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Once upon a time, Lutheran
East High dominated the local
sports scene.

East opened in the early 1950s
and its immediate impact on the
athletic world was solid.
, The Class A school fielded a foot-
ball squad that has won an amaz-
ing nine Metro Conference champi-
onships coming in 1958, '59, '61,
'62, '63, '66, '67, '76 and '94.

In 1992, the Eagles captured the
..,- Metro Conference East Division,

but lost to West Division champ
Lutheran West in the title game.

The conference split into an East
and West Division for a few years
in the mid '90s, but that was ter-
minated after Lutheran West
closed.

The school reopened a few years
later and is currently called
Detroit Urban Lutheran High
School, but it is a member of the
Catholic League.

East's gridiron program's best
.regular season mark is 8-1, posted
in 1976 and '95.

Longtime head. coach Bruce
1Uomi guided the Eagles to state
football playoff appearances in the
'94, '95, '96 and '97 seasons, but
lost in the first round in e~h sea-
son.

~ On"'"the girls' side of the sports
...... scene, the volleyball program

crushed the Metro Conference com-
petition, winning league crowns in
1985, '86, '87, '89 and '91.

They beat some of the perennial
conference powerhouses in Auburn
Hills Avondale, Macomb Lutheran
North and Livonia Clarenceville.

In the past few seasons under
Amy MHz and currently under
Reay Zoellner, the Eagles capture9
Class D district championships
and last season made it to the
regional finals, but lost to Allen
Park Inter-City Baptist.

The girls softball and basketball
programs have tasted some suc-
cess, but never on a consistent
basis.

The Eagles did make an impres-
sive nm in the Class D playoffs

~; three years ago under head coach
.Robert Condon.

They upset defending state
champ Bishop Gallagher in the
first round of the district tourna-
ment after losing to the Lancers by
more than 50 points in the first
game of the se~son.

Condon's Eagles went" on to cap-
ture a district championship and
followed that with a victory over
Southgate Aquinas in a regional



,

Bishop Gallagher baseball dominated
field, but he has also excelled in 1977 . under head coach Joanne The school dropped tennis sever-
the classroom." Shirkey (beating Okemos) and al years ago due to a lack of pltrtic-

Batten led the Lancers' boys then again 20 years later under ipation.
track and field team to a Class D head coach Ron Biotti after his Bishop Gallagher remains a
state championship two years ago Lancers edged Rapid River in the strong presence in the Catholic
and to back-to-back Class CoD Class D finals. League, thanks to the success of
Catholic League titles in 1998 and Bishop Gallagher's most success- the girls basketball program, foot-
'99. ful sports program is baseball. ball team (that has no junior varsi- •

Her dedication to improving the The boys vartlity team has cap- ty team) and track and field
lives of young men and women at tured seven Catholic League titles squads.
Bishop Gallagher has set Batten in (1973, '77, '80, "82, '85, '86, and '87, Biotti has guided his Lancers to
a class by herself. plus state championships in 1971, consecutive district crowns and a

This season, her girls track team '81, '85 and '89. spot in the Class D sweet 16, while
might be in the hunt for a state In '71, head coach James Sahadi's has made waves on the
title, thanks to the efforts of ath- Bresciami's squad beat Royal Oak gridiron, making it to the Cla,ss DD
letes like Jeaniae Lawton, Helen Kimball and in '81 they defeated state championship game in 1998 ~ \
PettWay, Latoya Green, Katresha Flint Carman. The Lancers defeat- (losing 21-20 to Fulton-Middleton)
Lee and several other underclass- ed Jenison in '85 and Fenton in '89, and the semifinals the next year
men. under head coach Tom Trompics. (falling to Mendon). .

BG's cheerleading squad won BG could have had several more "The players take a lot of pride
Catholic League crowns in 1972, state titles, but the baseball squad on' the field and they have stood
'73, '74, '76, '80 and '97, plus state lost to Walled Lake Western in the tall against some of the 8tate'~ top
championships in '76, '77, '80 and '84 finals, Flint Powers in the '74 . teams like Catholic Central,
'83. finals, Gibraltar Carlson in the '77 Brother Rice and Orchard Lake St.

The girls basketball team was finals and Battle Creek Lakeview Mary in the recent past," Sahadi
crowned state champs in Class B in in the '86 finals. said.
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By Bob Ste John
Sports Editor .

Bishop Gallagher High opened
its doors in 1960, adding another
parochial institution to the east
side.

BG was at its enrollment pinna-
cle in the 1970s and into the '80s,
sitting in th~ Class A category.

Then the kids began to move
away and the enrollment slipped
under 1,000 and then under 500.

Currently, Bishop Gallagher is
home to around 200 students and
is a Class D high school.

Back in 1968, the girls basket-
ball team captured a Catholic .
League crown and in '69 the
boys bowling squad won the
first of three straight Catholic
League titles.

The boys bowling team has
earned five Catholic League
crowns, while the girls have
also taken home five with the
last two coming in 1988 and
'89.

The girls tennis $quad won
the Catholic League crown in
1975 and in the '80 and '84
campaigns the girls volleyball
squad was the best in tht:,
Catholic League.

The team hasn't been able
to recapture that magic,
thanks to. the dominance of
Center Line St. Clement.

Athletic director and head
football coach George Bahadi
guided the Lancers to their
only Catholic League champi-
onship in 1992, beating
Saginaw Nouvel at the
Silverdome.

The Lancers had five play-
ers on that squad move on to
play Division I or II college
football, including all-state
quarterback Rahim Batten at
Vanderbilt.

A severe shoulder lDJUrycut
his career short, but he
remains with the Vanderbilt
football program after earning
a bachelor's and master's
degree.

"Ron (Batten) and I are very File photo

proud of. Ra~im, It mother Tb 1997 Bishop Gallagher girls basketball team. above, won the Class D state title, which was 20 years after
MIChellesaId. He has accom- e D a Class B state championship.
plished a lot on the football the Lancers wo
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m nation
S5-$2O 1M1 DemInd 14OQ.00 .. h.
$1-$100 11162.1923lAg11 TendIr $20 end up
$10-$100 1~ CornpoInIInIIr $350 and up
$1().$2() 1861-651nt. Bearing. $800 end up
$101879 ReMld CIfI .$400 end up
$11880-1923 SNercert "0 and up
$1-$100 1890-91 TrtllllUlY or Coin $30 and up
$1-$100 18751901. Nell B."k.- $20 end up
$1-$20 1915018 F8dlInlI AMIM 811*. ..$20 end up
$1-$1000 19104-18 Federal Re$eIve CalI
$10-$1000 1882.1922 Gold cert _ CalI
5e-5OC 11162.78 Ft'ICIIClnII CIll
All ColonIal 6 ContlnInlal ClIT CII
All Obsolete BlInk NoeeI. .. • CII
All E8I4y Script (Esp MlctllgIn) CIll
All NalIOnII Cuntncy CII
All ~ Nell... .. CII

BUYING
U.S. PAPER MONEY

AUTHORIZED IlEllBEAI DEAl.EA

PAPER MONEY
Colonial and Continental

currency. Obsolete notes-
Early Scrip (esp. Mich.).

Confederate and Fractional
Notes. national currency
All pre 1926 U.S. notes

all Foreign currency
old Stock certificates •

Military Scrip. Mis-Print,
error notes .

1921-D WaIlong HlIIl .•. . $50 00
193f1.D Wilking HIlt $10.00
1970-0 KennedyHlIlI $500
1794 SlIver DoIar . $4000 00
Any Dollar (1796-1798). .$375 00
1836 SeaI8d Dollar $1000.00
1B70-5 Sealed Dollar .. $50.000 00
MjSe8t1d Dollar $50 00
1889-CC Mo!gIn Dollar $100 00
1893-5 Mo!gIn Dollar. ..$37500
1894 Morgan DoUer • $100 00
1895 MorgIn Dollar •.• $eOOO.OO
1928 Peace Dollar. .... $60 00
1854-0 Three Dollar . $5,000.00
1795 Flvt 00IIar. .. .$eOOO 00

Detroit - Grosse Pointes -
Mackinaw Island - Michigan items •

Automotive; aviation, railroad,
great lakes, police and fireman
(esp. badges), old banks (esp.

mechanical). coin scales, postcard
.pre 1930 (est. tucks), pre-1920

newspaper, old maps (esp. Mich.),
old toys, Pre-1960 sport &

non-sport cards.
Autographs, famous persons

. wlletters w/photos

MEMORABILIA

•

1t1e118 NiciIII $1000.00
1874-CC S.-cl DIme seoo 00
1885-0 8IltlIf DIme $100 00
1918-0 DIrnI ....... . .. $300.00
ArryTwenlyCenl Piece.... $3000
17116 ~ $2,500
1827 CIuIIIer ~.ooo 00
l870CC 5eIl8d ~ ....$850.00
1... 5 8IrtIIr Cunlr. ..$100.00
1901.S 8MlIr OIatIr $looo 00
1132-OWIeh 0uMIr S20.00
1m SuIt HllII $7.500.00
1838 RIIded Edge HIIf $300 00
1178-5 Slated HIIf $3.ooo.00
l_.S BcwtJer HIlI 18000

1881-CC $180.00
1882-eC $60.00
1883-CC $60.00
1884-CC $60.00
1885-CC $200.00
189O-CC $800.00

u.s. CARSON CITY
G.S.A. DOLLARS
. (Black Box)

1878--CC $180.00
1879-CC $2500.00
188Or-CC " $200.00

1891-00 ,•............••...•...•. $800.00

1877lMe CInl PiIcI l5OO.110
1885lMe c.nt PIIce $200.00
N"f lMe CenI PIece ..: $3.00
1877 StieId NIdceI..... • S5OO.oo
1B80 StieId NIc:Ml $180.00
AIf'J St-eId NickIl 00
1885 LIlIrty $120.00
1912-5 LIlIrty NIcillIII $23.00
LIlIrty NidlIl RaI 00
1937-0 NIckII "3 LIOI" $75 00
UaIo Nic:kII RaI .sa.oo
1802 HII DIme $5000 00
1867 HIlI DmI S1SO'OO
17116Busl Dlme ..__ I8OO'OO
1822 DIme 150.00

17658 Mack (at University)
Grosse Pointe

313-885-4200II.]

Since 1957 ~ Same Location
(Member ANA, MSNS, GPNS, peGS, and NGC)

Member "SPMC"
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u.s. and FOREIGN
COINS and CURRENCY

. Collections • Accumulations • Estates

OTHER SAMPLE BUY PRICES
(Must be original and in very good con<Ution)

1713 HIIf CInl._ $lIOO.OO
17131.Wge e--a... $500.00
1858 ~ ElgIe ClInt $1,200 00
Mj~ &gIe ClInt $5.00
1877 JncIIIIl Cent .$150.00
1908-$ IncIIInCM $85.00
IncIIn CInl RoI................ ..$15.00
1909-S VD8 L.lncI*1 ClInt .••.$200 00
1909-5 I.Jncoln CInl I2O.00
191.0 I..Incdn ClInt $50.00
1922 No V I..Incdn C.n.... $100 00
1931 S Lincoln Cent.... . S20 00
1956/55 Lincoln CInl. . S200 00
1873 Two cent Piece $SOO.oo
MjTwo CInl P1ec:9 $300

.
9K-10K-14K-18K gold, dental scrap.

used 9r broken jewelry. Sterling

flatware (premiums on more

desirable patterns). Bowls, trays,

jewelry, etc. (must be 21 or older

with 1.0.) Costume jewelry, old

pocket & wrist watches.

COINS

· . GOLD- SILVER
PLATINUM

All gold & silver U.S. & foreign
commemorative, proof & mint sets.

All foreign coins, ancient Greek,
Roman, Byzantine, Medieval,

U.S. Colonial & hard time tokens,
pattern,encased postage

COINS & STAMPS, INC.1o;~;o~::~~~~:~o~rri.
.

MILITARY ITEMS

60th Annlvers8r.y

Mexican War, eMI War, Spanish
American War, WWI, WWII,

Korean War, Vietnam, medals,
pins, war souvenirs, posters,

badges, ribbons, flags, unijorrns,
and miscellaneous (esp. GAR.,-

) .J,.",~'*,,' Grand Army of the Republic):~: .~
..~\ If .

~i'

RJiSi/"
AlITHORIZED
DEAlER

U.S. stamps ..rare issues
to sheets of newer stamps

BUYING u.s. GOLD COINS
(t78&-1 832)

Denomination Used N&w
$50 1851.1853 $2S)O S20,OOOPd up
$50 1855 _ $4000 $75.000 Pd up
., 1915 .$10.000 $15,000 and up
rzo 1907 HIQtI RIIeI ..$1.500 $5000 8Ild up
$20 SMll S300 1340 IIIld up
$20 UlIIty.. • $280 $330 IIIld up
$10 1ncIan. .._ $230 $300 IIIld up
$10 LIlerIy........ .•.$1<&5 $180 IIIld upas tndIIn $l40 $250 IIIld up
$5 LIlIrty $110. $150 and up
$4 $ilia $15.000 .122.000 IIIld up
S31nc18n. $400 $1,200 and up
121/Hd."... .. $110 $1ea and up
12 112 I..ibeI'Y .. .• • .. $110 $220 end up
$1T~ II $200 $2000 and up
$1 Type I &HI. . . $100 $200 IIIld up
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The girls' soccer program has
had its share of outstanding play-
ers, like Kelly Gee, Megan Custer
Erin Kuhle in the past few years ~
Megan Hadden and Lauren
Thompson last season.

Currently, junior Jennifer
Swalec, who is the program's aU-
time leading single-season and
career goal scorer, has made her
mark on the all-state team.

South Lake has also fielded a ""1
boys ice hockey and co-ed wrestling
teams with the former folding in
the mid-'80s and the later making
a comeback in the mid-'90s after
more than a decade in mothballs.

"South Lake sportS is looking up
after some lean years, It Frederick
said. "I know the success will con-
tinue for years to come."

the entire program a huge boost.
The boys and girls tennis teams

have tasted their share of success.
The boys had a string of league

championships starting in 1993
and ending in 1997, but for the
past 25 years, the Cavs have cap-
tured an amazing 12 regional
crowns, including runs of six in a
row ('80-'81 to '85-'86) and two of
three in a row ('74-'75 to '77-'78)
and ('94-'95 to '96-'97),

One of the top players of the mid-
1980s was Scott Hilgendorf, who
was ranked one of the best players

Division title, while the boys base-
ball squad, which has been compet~
ing for decades, has one league
crown (back in '93-'94 under Jeff
Laade).

The girls volleyball program won
a league title a decade ago, but last
season the Cavs, under Kim
Bretka, finished a perfect 10-0 in
the MAC Silver.

Its only district championship
also was last year.

The boys and girls swim teams
have been on fire in the past couple
of years as Jim Bunting has given

FJle photo

Marty Shearer, above, is ODeof the best coaches in South Lake's
history. He has guided the boys and girls soccer programs to the
best won-lOSSrecord in school history'.

By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

South Lake High's sports history
isn't one to brag about.

Looking back, the Cavaliers
were strong in the 1940s but non-
existent until the '90s.

"South Lake hasn't been an ath.
letic powerhouse, but the tide is
turning for the better," athletic
director Don Frederick said. "Our
coaches have turned South Lake's
athletic teams into winners."

The only state championship
team was the 1941 boys track and
field team, winning the Class C
title (under head coach Jim Touma)
ahead of Imlay City.

The track squad was the runner-
up to Paw Paw in Class C in 1935,
plus runner~up to East Grand
Rapids in '48.

In the' early '30s, the Cavs' boys -
track team placed second in the
Class D finals, finishing behind
Okemos ('30) and Centreville ('31
and '32). -

The boys basketball team lost to
George Welbes' Bridgman squad in
the 1931 Class D state cham pi.
onship game and then in '55 the
Cavaliers captured a Hi-County
league title.

It wasn't until last year under
head coach Jay Ritchie that a
South Lake boys hoops squad won
a division title.

It had been 45 years and nine
presidents since the Cavs were
crowned king of the court.

The program has won three dis-
trict titles ('65-'66, '66-'67 and '89-
'90).

The girls basketball program has
won only one league title ('82-'83)
and four district titles ('82-'83 '90-
'91, '99-2000 and 2000-2001). '

South Lake's varsity football
team has endured years of futility,
winning only one league title in
1996-97, the year after the
Macomb Oakland Area Conference
(MOAC) dissolved and the
Cavaliers, along with Center Line,
~arren Fitzgerald and Warren
Lmcoln, were in limbo, awaiting a
division to compete in the Macomb
Area Conference (MAC).

The boys golf team, which began
playas a varsity sport in the mid
90s, won last year's MAC Silver
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Regina's history strong in athletics
'93 '94 '95 '97 '98 '99 and 2000. teams during the past three

Latr~y h~s gmd~d the softball decades, but ne:ver ;n ~he s~:
squad to five regional champi- title," Laffey s~Idt" e b:;e then
onships including three in a row some great VICones,
from '97-'99 and two consecutive again we h~ve also su!fered some
trips to the Class A final four, los- gut-wrenching defeats. has
ing to Portage Northern each time. The volleyball program .

The bowling team, under head enjoyed .some. success: captu~ng
coach Julie Aemisegger, beat district tItles 10 1986, 87, 88, 89,
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By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Regina High School was one of
the first all-girls parochial institu-
tions to open on the east side.

The school opened in 1956 and
adopted the nickname
"Saddlelites. "

The Catholic school has been a
member of the
Detroit Catholic
League since its
inception.

The original ath-
letic teams were
basketball, swim-
ming, volleyball,
track and field, and
softball.

Meanwhile, dur-
ing the past 20
years the
Saddlelites added
tennis, bowling,
cross country, soc-
cer, golf and ice
hockey.

Regina was a
Class B school for
half of its existence,
but in the late
19708, the enroll-
ment grew to put it .
into Class A where
the Saddlelites cur-
rentlY reside.

"Our enrollment
has been. pretty
steady during the
past couple of
decades," hall-of-
fame coach and ath- Photo compliments of Diane Lalley

letic director Diane The 1989 Regina varsity softball team. above, captured one of the school's two state championships. edging Milford
Laffey said. "We Lakeland 5-4 in 17 innings.
are now getting . .
girls whose parents graduated Sterling Heights Stevenson by 10 '90, '99 and 2000, plus regional Grosse Pomte South 1-0 In the
from Regina, which is great to see. pins. Team members were Anne- crowns in '89 and '90. finals. .

"Regina is a great academic high Marie Chmielewski, Robin The Saddlelites made it to the The golf program IS ~n strong
schooll but our athletic teams help MacKenzie, Erica Johnson, Karen 1989 Class A championship match, ground, winning a Cathobc League
create a well-rounded individual." Hirzel, Angela Corsi and Emmelyn but lost, and the volleyball team dual meet title a couple of year~

Tht\ only Saddlelites' squads to Edwards. has never won a Catholic League ago. In addition, head ~oach B~
earn a state championship were Other team members were Kelly title, thanks to powerhouses Artymovich has guIded hIS
the 1989 softball team, which Milton, Danielle Goll, Laura Birmingham Manan, Farmington Saddlelites to the state finals the
edged Milford Lakeland 5-4 in 17 Pazarena, Robin Reese, Mary Hi-llsMercy and Livonia Ladywood past few seasons. .
innings, and the 1997 bowling Przybyl and Kelly Serda. standing in their path. The track and field, tennIS and
squad. The basketball squad has made "Marian, Mercy and Ladywood swimming squads have been .shut

Denise Nicker was tho winning a tremendous impact on the east have had traditionally strong vol- . out of league and regional tItles,
pitcher, going the full 17 innings, side, winning Catholic League leyball, swimming and tenms thanks to a combination of
and Christie Lietzow (Burley) titles in 1980. '81. '90 and '91. plus teams. whirh hl'lC::made 'NinnmO' a extremely tEllpntp(t Catholic
drove in the title-wmning run. an amazing 19 district crowns, difficult task in the Cath;lic League foes to go along with ~ood

"That group had some tremen- starting with the first in 1974 and League Central Division," Laffey opposition from Grosse POInte
dous athletes and we won that title the last two years ago. said. North and South.
because we were such a 'team,'" Laffey is the all-time wins leader Soccer found its way into the "We have developed some vcry
Laffey said. "It's a thrill I hope to as girls head basketball coach, mainstream during the 1980s as mce rivalries with our CatholIc
experience again with another one guiding her Saddlelites to 11 the Saddlehtes won a Catholic League foes and Grosse POlnt!'
of our softball teams." regional championships and four League title in '85, plus a regional neighbors in all of our sports pru-

The softball squad has earned state runner-up finishes in '74, '79, crown in '84. grams" Laffey said. "We hope to
Catholic League titles in 1982, '85, '80 and '83. It has also earned dIstnct cham- contin~e the rivalries deep into
'87, '88, '89, '96, '98 and '99, plus "We have been able to put pionships In 1988, '90 and last this century because it gives extr;1
district crowns in '77, '82, '88, '89, together some very good basketball year, upsettmg hIghly favored meaning to the games.

.......
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The Mary Martha Society of the First Christian Reformed Church, 1444 Maryland in Groase
Pointe Park, was organized in 1938 "to meet the ~ocla1 and Bible study needs of the young
women of the church."

Mary Martha Society
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to the

Grosse Pointe News

The group is still meeting, 63 years later, still consists of women of all ages from First Church
and from the community. The group meets every other Tuesday evening for Bible study, fel-
lowship and refreshments .

. Anyone interested in becoming a new member should caD the church at (313) 824-3511.

Above is a photo of the original group of women. A picture taken at a recent meeting is shown
below.

• NIAO ....... ".1'1OlI KEBCItEV At

EDWARb J. POIGUCZ
•

Silver

Des. Wishes

They have one son,
Patrick, and have Uved aD
their married ute in St.
Clair Shores.

S~des of the seventies!

•anntversary
Nancy and Jim Pabian of

the 21300 block of
Briarcliff celebrate their
25th wedcl1Dg anniversary
this year.

They were married on
May 7. 1976. They met
when Blue Cross and Blue
Shield - his and her
employers, respectively -
merged (and so did they).
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Bolton-Johnston knows the community

,

Page 53 _

helps Ford and government execu-
tive employees locate new homes.

"People from outside the area
might have heard about Grosse
Pointe," said Bolton, "but they may
not know much about the commu-
nity.

"They tend to think of Grosse
Pointe as all million-dollar homes.
With the Internet, people can get
an overview of Grosse Pointe and
see all the listings. They can see
that there are homes from
$200,000 and up and they11 be
more likely to come.here to look for _
a home."

A visitor to the web site
www.boltonjohnston.com will not
only find properties to view but
information about relocation and
other services, names of Bolton-
Johnston's associates and a nine-
minute video tour of Grosse Pointe.

The web site features informa-
tion, such as statistical data, maps,
school information and other
amenities important to customers
looking to locate to Grosse Pointe.

Many of Bolton-Johnston's asso-
ciates. have their own web sites,
which can be linked from the com-
pany's web site.

Even with all of today's technolo-
gy, people might not know the
nuances of the community, said
Johnston. "That's where we can
help with personal seryice. Face-to-
face contact is still very important.
We're working with more knowl-
edgeable customers so we have to
be more knowledgeable, too. The
market and the industry go
through changes.

"Now, there are more typea of
mortgages, such as adjustable
mortgages and ones that require
lower down payments and there
are more two-income families than
before."

Grosse Pointe's fortunes have
long been tied to that of' Detroit.
General Motors' move of its head-
quarters downtown and the devel-
opment of the Jefferson corridor
have been good for Grosse Pointe.
"We've seen that when the
Renaissance Center was first built,
and there is more to come with the
GM move," said Johnston.

"We've seen continual apprecia- 'I'
tion in home values over the pal)t
decade. Inventory and market time
have diminished," said Bolton.
"People coming to Detroit who
would normally look for houses in
Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills
are coming to Grosse Pointe. And
because we're involved so much in
the community we can provide our
customers better service."
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been good to us, so we give back to
the community."

In 1985, Johnston bought
Borland Associates, which was an
Earl Keirn Realty franchise started
by Richard Borland Sr. 20 years
earlier. .

Richard Borland Jr. is currently
an associate with the company.
Borland Johnston Associates of
Earl Keirn had offices on Fisher
Road in the City of Grosse Pointe
and on Mack near Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Woods. In 1988,
Bolton, who was then the firm's
general manager, became a co-
owner ofthe company and its name
became Bolton-Johnston
Associates of Grosse Pointe.

In 1990, the company purchased
its present home at 18332 'Mack
Ave. in Grosse Pointe Farms and
moved in a year later after exten-
sive remodeling. "We're realtors,"
said Bolton of the decision to buy
their building. "We thought, 'why
are we leasing space?m

As Grosse Pointe has become a
more transient community, Bolton-
Johnston has kept up with changes
in the real estate industry, espe-
cially with new technology and also
its affiliations with RELO,
Christi'e's Great Estates and Who's
Who in Luxury Real Estate, which
are Bolton-Johnston relocation
affiliates. These organizations
allow Bolton-Johnston to service
incoming and outgoing transfers.
"We have an expanded market-
place," said Johnston. "People are
coming here from all over the
United States and the world."

RELO, the nation's largest net-
work of premier independent real
estate brokers, includes 41 of the
top 100 residential real estate
firms in the country. Christie's, the
world's oldest fine-art auction
house, and Great Estates bring
together luxury re~ estate buyers
and sellers from around the world.
Bolton-Johnston Associates is just
one of 145 real-estate firms to meet
Christie's Great Estates' standards
for service excellence and consis-
tent achievement.

Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate connects Bolton-Johnston
Associates to the world's most com-
prehensive network of luxury real
estate brokers through' the
Internet.

The associates handle all aspects
of executive transfers. Bolton-
Johnston Associates has an affilia-
tion through the associates to han-
dle listings and sales of properties
owned by the Ford Motor Co. and
federal government employees and

Johnston, broker and co-owner of
Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe. "We live here and
have kids in the schools here. We're
active in the community. It's impor-
tant that our people are knowl-
edgeable about Grosse Pointe so
they can show the community to
customers who are new to the area.
We have an intimate case-knowl-
edge of Grosse Pointe."

"Many of our associates serve on
civic, school, church and cultural
boards and perform volunteer
work," said broker and' co-owner
Nanci Bolton. "Our company also
sponsors neighborhood athletic
teams and charity events. It's a
two-way street; the community has

Bolton-Johnson bas been located in several places in the G~o:e
Polntes but it's new office on Mack Ave. is in the heart 0 e
Grosse poine community. an important consideration when selUng
in the Grosse Pointe market.

Nanci Bolton and Forman
Johnston each have more than 20
years experience in the Grosse
Pointe real estate market. Success
in the real estate business means
knowing the market and the com-
munity in which your customers
will reside.

"Most of our associates are from
Grosse Pointe," said Forman

http://www.boltonjohnston.com


in the deli department and Anni~
Centers who handles a number 0
duties ;t the tJtore including home
orders and checkout. "We try ]tlo

" .dBekeep the people we hire, sal .
Keeping longtime employees

often translates to keeping longei
time customers. At Vi)Iage FO~
Market familiar faces and old-fas -
ioned service keep many ~ustome:~
coming back. "We're seemg four .

. of cus-and even fifth generatIOns
tomers now."

Left, Alez sen walts on a cus-
tomer in 1965.

Bottom, VUlage Food Market
in the 1960& and today.

Bottom left, a Village Food
Market ad circa mid.1960s.

changes. Director of store opera-
tions Van Karibian joined the staff
about 14 years ago. "He had a SIm-
ilar background to mine in the
business," said Bell. "It has been a
good marriage." Produce manager
Sam Maniaci has worked at Village
Food Market for 15 years. John
McDonald, former owner of
Blancke Enoch Market, joined
Village Food Market's meat depart-
ment five years ago. Other key
employees include Denise Karibian

..... Cute-

..... on:. c.r.a ....

Nostalgic only. Not an ad.

found in a supermarket. "Grosse
Pointers are thrifty," said Bell,
"but they aren't going to find every-
thing they need at a 'big box' store.
We beat the superstores with our
meats, produce and service."

Bell sees competition not just
from supermarkets but from
restaurants as well. "There are 21
meals in a week," he said. "If peo-
ple eat at home, we hope the food
comes from here." That's why
Village Food Market offers pre-
pared meals. "If it can't be cooked
in an hour, people won't buy it.
People are eating healthier than
they did before, so we've added
shelf space for these new items. We
cater to our customers' tastes and
needs or we don't survive."

There are several employees who
have helped Village Food Market
through the expanSIons and

~ BIRDSEYE ~
Christmas Specials....

Village Food Market
UUl 1Ino" A_ s.D.M.
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Village Food gets what customers want
Owner Neil Bell attributes the

success of Village Food Market to
knowing what customers want. an.d
getting it for them. Even If It
means traveling halfway around
the world. This month, Bell and
some of his employees are in
Australia on a winery tour. Many
of the items found on the shelves at
Village Food Market are a result of
trips to trade shows, vineyards and
other stores around the country
and the world.

"We like to build relationships
I'...., with our suppliers," said Bell. "We

like to know the people as well as
'the items they sell. With wine, a
seller has to know what will sell
five years from now. Building these
relationships is important."

The grocery business has
changed since Bell's pare~ts ~ex
and Leila bought the HIghlIght
Market at 18330 Mack, gutted the
store, added new fixtures and
opened the Village Food Market 45
years ago. In 1937, the Bells had
opened the A & W Economy
Market at Essex and Newport in
Detroit. The business was initially
successful and two more stores
were opened, but slow sales at o~e
store and the other store losing Its
manager to the draft during World
War II forced the newer stores to
close. The Bells expanded the orig-
inal store but as the surrounding

-<0... area began to deteriorate, they
looked to move to Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Neil Bell, who has worked .at
Village Food Market since Its
beginnings, bought the business
from his parents 27 years ago.
Since then, the store has increas~d
in size twice and added space In
the meat, deli and produce depart-
ments. "When my dad first placed
an ad in the Grosse Pointe News in
1956 the size was two columns by
five inches," said Bell. "This even-
tually grew to a full page on 5A
every week." Even wit~ t~~ ex~an-
sions, Bell said space IS still tIght
and difficult decisions must be
made regarding which items to
stock.

"Manufacturers bring out new
items all of the time," said Bell.

\" "When a manufacturer introduces
a new item, a similar item may be
phased out. We have to t.ell the CllS-
tomers why. Sometimes manufac-
turers don't feel there is enough
demand in the microcosm we call
Grosse Pointe. People here are set
in their ways; it's hard to change
habits." .

But Village Food Market wIll
. often carry rare items that can't be
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FOOD MARKET
Orner Mulier's

15215 KERCIIEV AL

Eugene Mulier's father knew
this philosophy to be true. The last
lines of his poem read: "When this
war ends, God speed the day. That
truck starts rolling right away. The
best of food and service, too, will be
none too good for you."

that wine in moderation had some
health benefits."

When a business has been
around so many years, there are
usually third and fourth genera-
tions on the customer side of the
counter.

"We see a number of the same
faces we've seen for years." said
Eugene Mulier. "People know that
when they come here they will find
quality food and good service. This
brings ('ustornPfS back"

Top left, Muller's Market as
it appeared in 1946.

Tor right, an ad for opening
day.

Bottom left, MIke Mulier
says his wine business has
grown over the last decade.

Bottom right, Eugene and
Paul Mulier prepare cuts of
meat for their customers.

Thursday, February 15, 2001

in l~.....lr ...d.ting habits," said
Eugene Mulier. "Eating healthy is
important now. We're selling more
seafood. Customers have told us
they want more fresh produce, so
we're adding new wire produce
racks in the front of the store. New
milk and cheese cases will be
added soon."

Wines have grown in popularity
in recent years at Mulier's Market.

"W ::;e11a lot of southern Rhones
And RordpAllX, A~ wpll AS

California wine," said Mike Mulier,
who along with his brother Paul
represents the fourth generation to
work for the family business. "The
wine business has been on an
upswing since the early 1990s,
when the French came out with
their 'paradox' study that showed

Mulier's Market holds to commitment
Grand Opening
Saturday, November 30

Oll' OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

than their grandmothers did," said
Eugene Mulier. "Now,both parents
work and they don't cook anything
that takes a lot of time, like Swiss
steak or casseroles. We sell cooked
foods, such as chicken and ribs, at
our dell. We're cooking more than
we ever have. People want pre-
pared meals. They want to be able
to eat in 20 minutes."

Mulier's Market has always been
popular, especially for picnickers
heading to one of the parks.

"Our potato salad is famous,"
said Eugene Mulier. "We sell
between 200 and 300 pounds a
weekend in the summer."

As customers' tastes have
changed, so has the selection at
Mulier's Market.

"People are more sophisticated

"We have to get tough, but our
meat remains tender," wrote Orner
Mulier in a poem to his customers.
This was during World War II and
he wanted to reassure his cus-
tomers he would do his best to keep
his commitment of providing the
food and service they had come to
expect from his store.

Since he wrote the poem, Grosse
Pointe has seen several grocery
stores fade from the scene. And
while snpennarkets now seek our
food dollars, Orner's son Eugene
has kept his father's commitment
at Mulier's Market - providing
quality food and service for his cus-
tomers.

"With the big markets, it's hard
to compete," Eugene Mulier said.
"But we try through good service
and offering specialty items."

This fonnula has been a success
for almost 80 years.

In 1922, Valerie Mulier opened
his first grocery store at the comer
of Mack and St. Clair. His wife ran
a dry goods and dressmaking shop
next door. His son Orner worked
with him and later for Kroger
before opening his own store at
Kercheval and Coplin in 1937.
Within a year Orner Mulier opened
a second store in the same block as
the current store.

"My father hired high school kids
to help build this store," said
Eugene Mulier. "It was during the
Depression and they were happy to
have the work."

Since 1940 Mulier's Market has
been at 15,215 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Park. Eugene Mulier has
worked for the family business
::.ince 1948.

"I turned 14 that year and was
able to drive the deliveries,"
Eugene Mulier said.'

Mulier's Market still has the
floor, some ceiling lights and other
fixtures from 1940, but much of the
business has changed.

"People are living differently
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Verheyden has always prOVIded
extra service without extra cost.
Deep concern for family and friends
ofthe deceased, commitment to ser.
vice and attention to detail has
always made Verheyden the funer-
al home of choice. Verheyden
Funeral Home continues to buIld
off its strong traditions while con-
tinuing to meet the needs for the
future as a one-stop resource cen-
ter, assisting families in all aspects
of planning a funeral or any dISPO-
sition the family may choose.

we're the most expensive. It's
important that we educate con-
sumers. No matter what they are
purchasing, peop.le want to make
informed decisions."

The advertisements created a
tremendous awareness, not just
about Verheyden Funeral Home,
but also of the industry in general,
said Joseph.

To educate the public, Verheyden
Funeral Home is publishing
monthly articles on topics related
to funeral services. Also planned IS

a resource center within the funer-
al home where families can learn
about options and obtain informa-
tion about funerals.

..........-----, .....-..... -...---..... .
--- - ......."'"l- .................~J"'~"- ...... _"" -M ....

Chas. Verheyden's first funeral home _tabU.bed in 1908 at
2918 Field in Detroit. t

published in newspaper advertise-
ments.

"We don't think funerals should
have to cost so much," said Josepli.
"There is a negative perception
regarding funeral expense .. That's
why we try to educate the public so
that they understand all of their
options and can' select services
appropriate to their individual
needs. People sometimes think

reopened within a month. "Mr.
Verheyden was a very innovative,
intelligent and visionary business-
man," said Joseph. "He helped
establish the mortuary school at
Wayne State University and he
would hire the top graduates."

When he died in 1985, the funer-
al home was owned and operated
by eight employees who were very
important to Charles Verheyden:
Clayton Alandt <Verheyden's first
employee), Joseph K. Miller (the
first employee at the Grosse Pointe
location), Douglas Smith, Robert
Freiburger, Ernie Israel, Robert
Bowles, John Reuter and David
Otto. "They were the highly trained
individuals who made Verheyden
what it was," said Joseph, who
joined the staff in 1987. "They set
the foundation that made the com-
pany successful in its most impor-
tant years of growth."

Joseph became the general man-
ager and a partner before becoming
the owner of Verheyden Funeral
Home. "Joe Miller recognized the
need for youth and vigor that was
necessary to grow the company,"
said Joseph. "And my involvement
grew from there."

One of the many goals of
Verheyden Funeral Home is to
remain independent and to contin-
ue to grow, said Joseph. In 1998,
Verheyden Funeral Home began a
campaign to educate people about
funerals and expenses. Prices were

Chas. Verheyden: Tr~dition of excellence

Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home, as
it appears today
on Mack at
WhiWer in Grosse
Pointe Park, is
much dlfferent
than its origins in
1908. Chas.
Verheyden moved
from Detroit to
the Park in 1942.
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For more than 90 years, the
name Verheyden has been synony-
mous with service and tradition in
accord with the character of Grosse
Pointe. "Name awareness and her-
itage are very important," said
Brian Joseph, owner and president
of Verheyden Funeral Homes. "But
you can't build a business just off
the name. We know we can't live off
the past, but we can learn from it."
. Grosse Pointe native Charles L.
Verheyden was an apprentice at
Frank E. Campbell & Sons, a pres-
tigious funeral home in New York
City, before returning to 'Michigan
to open his own funeral home at
2918 Field in Detroit. There, he
served the nearby residents in
Indian VIllage and the surrounding
area. "He was one ofthe first people
to take funerals out of residences,"
said Joseph. In 1942, Verheyden
moved his business to its current
location, at the comer of Whittier
and Mack in Grosse Pointe Park. It
was the .first funeral home on the
east side to include a chapel.

. In 1952, Verheyden doubled the
building's size to 25,000 square feet
on both the first and second floors.
The expansion gained national
attention as Verheyden had the
largest funeral home of its kind. A
fire in 1969 destroyed part of the
building, but becaltse of
Verheyden's reputation in the com-

'munity, the people he had served
worked with him and the building

1 ~. _ • 1m,,'" ~ .. ..- ....._l -_ .....
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Toll-Free (888) 756-5530
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Manager

Everyone
'knows the value
of being pre-
pared. But few
people know.

,how
to start.
This family
guide explains
-the steps.

Peace Of Mind.
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Brian A. Joseph, President

16300 Mack Avenue
Grosse pointe, Michigan 48224
Toll-Free (800) 837-4393

1l1eoctore M. Bartnel
Manager
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"I believe the changes have been
wonderful," said Law. "It appeared
to be difficult for some of the cus-
tomers, but the store is more up to
date. I think we've turned the cor-
ner. It's still a wonderful place to
work. It still feels like I am work-
ing with family."

had to decide whether we were
going to be a grocery store for the
whole cammunity," said Larry.

Among the other changes made
are the store's hours. "Wfire open
later on weekdays and on
Sundays," said Larry. "People are
busy here and the extra hours were
needed."

Busy lifestyles mean fewer hours
that can be spent in the kitchen.
"People want meals that are ready
to go," said Larry. "We offer rotis-
serie chicken and ribs. We make
salads fresh here every day. We've
improyed the quality of our meats,
deli and produce."

The Najjars want their products
and quality to drive their business.
"I knew this was a true gourmet
market," said Larry. "I knew that if
we continued offering the best
quality products, the business
would be fine. We're..fortunate to be
in a community where we can do
this. We learn a great deal from
our customers, especially with
wines. We are truly customer dn-
ven. If they want something, they'll
get it - period. We want this to be
their market."

The Najjars feel that they are
part of the community now. "People
are very positive," said Larry
"We've had great cooperation from
the City, school board and the high
school. We appreciate that we have
courteous neighbors. Principal Ben
Walker and his staff have made a
great school even better. We're try-
ing to fulfill our obligation by being
the best store around. We want
this to be a place where people are
proud to say, -this market is in my
ncl.ghb ......"'..........1 "'V.l.&aVvu,.

goods- and other specialty items,
but as the range of products
Increased, the size of the store
could not. Due to its location, the
store cannot be expanded. "At one
time it was large enough," said
William Moir Jr. "Now, it's not:'

Proximity to Grosse Pointe
South High Schoolhas been both a
blessing and curse to Farms
Market. Almost 100 sandwiches a
day were sold to students dUring
the week, however, students con-
gregating outside the store and the
lack of parking dUring school hours
kept longtime customers away. "We

William Moir Jr. during an inter-
view marking Farms Market's
50th anniversary.

Diane Law, daughter of William
Moir Sr., is currently the office
manager of Fresh Farms Market.
She originally worked on
Saturdays in the bakery and
remembers Farms Market's early
days. "Orders would come in over
the phone," said Law. "Customers
would sit on the stools around the
counter while clerks filled their
orders."

Farms Market continued to fea-
ture fresh meat, produce, baked

Farms Market on its opening day. Oct. 14. 1939 and Fresh Farms
Market today.

A fresh approach to an old tradition
When brothers Larry and Steve

Najjar bought Farms Market in
1997, they didn't think becoming
acclimated to Grosse Pointe would
be challenging. "We didn't realize
Farms Market was a landmark
here," said Larry. "Customers did-
n't want- us to change anything."

Larry Najjar was looking along
~th a nnend to purchase a bar
when he 'learned that Farms
Market was for sale. "My friend
decided to buy a bar in
Birmingham, but he told me there
was a great market for sale in
Grosse Pointe," Larry said. "My
brother was also looking to buy a
business. We both had a grocery
background; our father had a store
in Detroit and we had operated
gourmet markets in Birmingham
and Clarkston."

Farms Market was exactly what
the Najjars were seeking. "It was
in a community setting and had a
small neighborhood market feel,"
said Larry. "It looked like a place
where you could be friends with
your customers and employees. As
soon as I saw it, I knew this was
the place."

The Na.ijars changed tb"e name,
slightly, to Fresh Farms Market
"booause that's where we want to
compete," said Larry. "That's
where we can beat the bigger
stores, with the freshest produce,
meats, seafood and flowers. Fresh
items really make the difference."

They feel like they have won
over the original doubters, "but it
took. all of three years to convince
customers that the changes would
make the store even better," said
Larry. "When we took over, orders
were still written on pads; there
was clerk service and house
accounts. Out of fear we were
among the last stores to change
this process, but once customers
saw what we were doing, that we
are good people and are on the
right track, they became more
accepting. "

nro~FlP Pointers have known
Farms Market since William Moir
Sr. opened his grocery store at 355
Fisher in 1939. Farms Market spe-
cialized in gourmet foods, incJud.
ing caviar shipped from New York
and French bread. "Many of our
customers on their travels would
bring me back a label or samples
and I would order from there," said
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Souper Summer Celebration has
raised more than $3 million for the
Capuchins.

1bday all of the Ahees, including
Bette-Jean, Edmund's wife, and
their seven children are involved in
the family business. Pamela,
Edmund Ahee's only daughter, is
an award-winning jewelry design-
er whose designs are sold exclu-
sively at their store. One son trav-
els throughout Europe as a gem
buyer. Ahee's remaining five sons
all work at the store in various
capacities.

"We like having a family-run
store under one roof. We believe
we can offer more personal atten-
tion and excellent customer service
in this setting," said John Ahee.

All of the Ahees also live in vari-
ous parts of the Grosse Pointes.
"We like living in the community
where we primarily do business,"
he added. Ahee estimates that
two-thirds of their business comes
from Grosse Pointe residents.

While Ahee Jewelers enjoys an
international reputation (for
instance, Ahee's designed jewelry
for the Pope during a recent papal
visit), the Ahees remain committed
to the Grosse Pointes. In addition
to their work with the Capuchins,
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers makes
donations to hundreds of charities,
churches, and schools in the area
each year.

"My dad always impresseq upon
us how important it was to give
back to your community," says
John Ahee. "I hope we can make
him proud."

Thursday, February 15, 2001 Page 59

All of the Ahees are Involved in the famlly business of Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelers.
gregarious man, Ahee had a friend
in the jewelry business and began
to sell jewelry to coworkers out of
the trunk of his car.

Things went well enough. 'selling
jewelry that he quit the factory. He
started selling jewelry, as well as
vacuum cleaners and toasters,
from a small space in his uncle's
bowling alley. In 1950, he moved
his burgeoning business to a free~
standing location at Harper and
Van Dyke. In 1968, Ahee Jewelers
moved to its current location on
Mack at Oxford.

In 1984, the building was
declared a "landmark" by the city
of Grosse Pointe Woods. This was
the first time that Grosse Pointe
Woods had bestowed that designa-
tion on a business building. "We
had consistently won the beautifi-
cation award and the city created
this award to recognize this
achievement," said John Ahee.

Besides creating and improving
upon a beautiful building, Ahee
Jewelers is committed to the
Greater Detroit and Grosse Pointe
communities. Edmund T. Ahee
grew up in a poor neighborhood in
Detroit and later in life wanted to
give back to the community. In
1981, he started the Capuchin
Souper Summer Celebration. Ahee
Jewelers underwrites the event
and all proceeds go to the
Capuchins. The Capuchin Soup
Kitchen is a non-profit organiza-
tion that feeds thousands of people
daily and also offers counseling,
education, shelter, and clothing for
Detroit's needy. To date, the

throughout the building that my
dad actually moved an office from
our previous building in Detroit to
this location."

The old car dealership turned
out to be a good investment for the
late Edmund T. Ahee, who had the
vision to help the building reach its
full potential. Next year; Edmund
T. Ahee Jewelers will celebrate its
55th anniversary. More than 33 of
those years have been at the
Grosse Pointe lOcation.

Edmund T. Ahee, who passed
away in 1999 at the age of 77, had
an interesting start in the busi-
ness.

Ahee, born in Detroit, was only
13 years old when his father died.
He grew up quickly when he imme-
diatel;}!began supporting his moth-
er and ~o siblings.

As a young teenager he worked
at a grocery store. A few years
later he worked as a foreman for
F.L. Jacobson's (an automotive-
parts manufacturer in Detroit). A

Ahee - a family business
that gives back to the community

Photo courtesy of the G P Woods HIstorical Commission

The Glenn Walker DeSoto/Plymouth Dealersblp in 1955, above,
located at 20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford Road. The build1ng is
presently the site of the Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Co., below.

At first glance, the old DeSoto
dealership on Mack Avenue looked
more like a lump of coal than a dia-
mond in the rough. With its stark
walls, cold cement floors, and fluo-
rescent lighting, the building need-
ed a great deal of work before it
would become Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers - one of the most beauti-
ful jewelry stores in Metro Detroit.

"My dad bought the building in
1968," said John Ahee, vice presi-
dent of Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers.
"Although the building needed
work, there were several features
that made it attractive. It was
located on busy Mack Avenue. The
front of the store had a large glass
display area that was ideal for
showcasing jewelry. And there was
so much undivided open space
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edmund t. AHEE jewele',s
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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